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The Importance oi' . the Prob.l::._ 
That ·he queatio~1. of rreic.;hts and measu:ces is of i m .. ortance in tho 
f ield of educt1.tion in t ~e Unite ::> tateo tor-..ay is evidenced. by t he i nterest 
1/ 
of ·i;ea chers · nnd the ucadeiuic Lroup , i n c on ·ral ~- in the ::t!.., i t.::J. tion for cha , ,_ 
i :nr_; t L pe:rmisui ve use of n1etric \7eic,h ts and meaoures, \J'hich de.te;s baclt to 
July 28 , l d6;.> , to t heir co t.flulso:rj use , enforce· b~r .. enal·ties o T i s ~ . :r•oup , 
y 
toc ether ;;ri th sor:1e others, ha:.re prene:nt ed petitions to Co~: os . 1!,r·e-
qucu·tly, also, ·(;here has been ug i tation in t his tiirection by Paren t-To cher 
2} 4/ 2.1 l!./ 
Associ· tions, ~Vom.en ' s Clubs, Rotar~r Clubs , .I<i\'7" .. mis Clubs, and. so 
f'orth o s recent l y as 1;,29 , Osburn , a well-lmo\'.rn educator, sta ted 'tha t the 
u ne of metric u i ts is t he :r·e.t1<e:ly f o r .;he di f i'ieu1 ti s ~~hich children have 
l/Hea.rin: ~ s b c l Ol'O House Cor,n ittee_t;>_lL£.oinace _j'lel~)lts, ~"ld Ueasu1·e-~ 
Uet1·ic Di l l , Ii .Ro 10 , United ::nate$ Sixty- ni nth Coneress, Fi rst Session , 
·.vashinr~ton: Gover·n.-n.ent Pri nti! ::· Office, 1926 , .P o ? ., 26 , 320 , 331-5~?2 . 
See a lso ·;:eiGhts and Measures i n tho Dni ted States, !U.•guments :ror and 
acainst a Chan:;e , Special neport no . 34, Hev; Yorl;:: national I ndustria l 
Conference ' oar , L.c o, 1926 , pp o 10, 19. 
a Subco~ttee of the Se~~te Committee on t~r ufactures. =~;;.:::;.:~:;....U~n;.;;i;.;;t;.:;·t.:..;d.~S:;;.t_a.;;..tes f3 i x·ty-seventh Concl'ess, Fi:r•stuiid' Secon7fse63:i:O~s , 
\!ashinz t on: Government J?rintinc Office, 192 ~, pp o 331, 368. 
<.::/UniteG. s ·ta.t s Uea ·in ..:;n , 1920 , EJ2..:.. cit. , P:P o ~) ., 531. 
EfU ivetl S t a te::. Ilea.:-in-~ s , 1922 , .2l2.!...S.ll•, pp . 3t;>tl , 370 . Soo a lno -!.1itej 
State s ~.~.er.n•in~;--, 1 20 , o •--.£.ll• , p o ~'" , ... . 
·· 'Ib · 1 "'G '7 ::?./ .....2:..-·, p 0 <.) • Sec a l:::o United Dt a tos I::I0nri ncs , l 9 .... G, o o cit ., p o 331. 
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2 
with dGnomi uate n~ubers . 
'The Statement o:L the Problem 
The purpose of this research is to discover whut has happened in coun-
tries \'Jhich have made the use of' metric wei ghts and measures compulsory by 
law, irnposing penalties for the use o1' customary weiGhts and measures. 
Three main questions have been stud ied i n this i nvestigation.. 'rhey are : 
1. ':fnat customary wei eht s and measures are used in trade and industry in 
the countries studie i n continental :I:.'urope and 1u South .America where the 
use of metri c units is compulsory? 
2 . To what extent, in geuere.l, a ri3 cus tomary weights and measures used 
in these countries'? 
3 . What further effects does the campulsol.'Y use of metric wei16hts and 
mec.sures have i n these countries? 
I nevitabl y certa in other h i gh l y controvers ial questions arise i n a study 
of thi s nature . The investi[t;at.OI' has s t udied the most important of these 
carefully and ha s f ormula t ed. opinions i n re.s"' rd to them but no a ttempt is 
made in t h is dissertation to present authorita tive answers . The following 
5:1 
questions; ho1ever , will be discussed; 
4 . -fhy do customru:·y weigh ts and :measures con·tinue to be used i n the coun-
tries investigated in disre ard of the laws and i n spite oi' severe penalties? 
o. Does t he metric substitute plan operate as a system with most of the 
well- advertised benefits such as econorny i n ca lculations and ease of l ear n i ng? 
6 . What t1odifications or adaptations of r.1e tric tmi t s occur '? 
.1/';. orth J. Osburn, Co~ive iLrithm:etic , Bos ton: Houe;hton Mi fi' lin Company , 
1929 , Vo l. II, p . 75 • 
..§/See Appendix C, pp . 2 13 - 235 for a discussion of t he advantages and disad-
vantas oc of metric woi&~ts nnd measures . 
]J 
r :ctric i s herein defi 1ed as t he forty-five (not i nc luC:an; the fra nc) 
wei r;hts and mea::mre.o of the orit__;i nal .me tric system ( 1? .,2) and lot:: ica l ex-
tensions of the s ame . Customar y is defined as the ¥.'eights and measureo whi ch 
throut;h the centuri es have surviyed. on the bas i s of U::Ja(,e r a tl' · :t: t han 1. i a t • 
.it metricised unit is defi ned as a customar y uni t expressed i n metric vo.lues . 
'l'r de i nc l udes reta i l and \'J:holeoal e ; domestic a nd forei~·;n . 
The countri es studi ed i n South Ame rica were: Brazi l , Ar gent i na., Uru-
Y 
gua·-, and Paraguay. li. reYi evr was made of f~lsey's study i n South 1~erica 
y 
and of ··ennel ly' s study i n Europe . The l atter cove1·ed Fr ance , Switze::i'."-
land , Ger.i!lan' , De lci um, ilolla.nd , Spai n ( i nc l udiU[. !.1ajorca) , It l y (includi ng 
Sicily an- Sardi nia), Austri a, Czechozlovaki a , Denmark , Sweden, i' Or';lay , and 
Rumani a . 
T'1e me t r ic s ys t em, as set up i n 1792 by the Academy of Sc i ence , 1as 
promulgated , and sinc e has been de fended as thouch i t were o vast i n1 rove-i/ -







( fra nc) 
r ultipl~ 
myria 
ki l o 
liecto 
dec a 
Sous- lt.ul tip l es 
d~ci -
centi 
r:rl l li 
d i re.i lli 
As may be seen from t he above f'o_ each of the f ive uni ts ther e ore 
e i cht possi bl e combi nations . For exampl e : metre , :tn~rrimnetre , ki l ometre, 
hec tometre , de crunetre , decimetre , ce nt irae tre , mi llimetre , and d i mi llimGtre . 
.§/Frederick A. IIa lsey , 11he Metric l'alla c;y , Nev; Yorl~ : T'ne .. ·unori cun Ins i tute 
of ·~ ;eichts an Measureo , 19 19 . 
Y Art hur E. Kennelly , V'est i e .. es of Pre- Me·tric Wei Ghts and Ueasures Pers istiDf 
i n h etric-Sys tem ..!.'urope 1926-192"-, New Yor k: The Macmillan Compa ny , 1928 . 
y cui l l aume Bi c:;ourdan, Le S; st~~~etri oue des Poids et Mesu~, Paris: 
G~uthier-Vi llars , 1901, pp . 60- 6b , 71, 160- 1 '71 , 1 ?8-18 0, 211- 214 , 239- 240 , 
h, .£- '7_ . Se e a l s o Uni t ed States Heari P..;:;s , 1922 , ~...£!!., pp . 4- 82 , 11'7- 1 ' , 
321-439 ; 2_e Syst'eme r.:etri que Decimal , Paris : Gauthier -Vi l Lx·s e t Co p~wnie , 
1930 , P.P • 50 , 53- 55 , 69 . 2 , 2-'l?j ond ..2£EEJi~oner' a Second :leJ2<?rt o~...: 
ch equer Stun''c.rds , london: E:,,re c.nd Spottis code , · 69 , pp . 116- 11 '7 , 119 . 
4 
a.:ni rtP.a cures i n c· .)t er II shons that, \'ihile wei g ts and measures always are 
i n a sta·te of chance, those ··:ltich have become es}>ec i a l ly adap t ed, ~h~ther 
ther o.re custo.rw.ry or met· ic, do t end ·to survive t' rou;:h t ho cent uri s. 
A Gummary of the Conclusions 
A re de r frequen·tl · is hel ped by s ee i ng the conclus ions at t he be·· i nni nc; 
of a s tudy. Su.t!llJI.ari zed, the conclusions m·rived t as a :res ul>G of t h i s in-
vest i gation are : 
1 . The custo..rnar y y;ei ghts and measure~. used i n t rade an::l i ndustry i n the 
countries studi ed i n cont i nent a l ;~uro e and South America , -,;here the use 
of metric units i compulsory , are t hose thich are most con·veni ent , a no 
so have become a part of the peop le ' s thinking such as: t he i nch , t he 
pound , and the f oot. Next to t hese t hre in fre uency of u e i n Sou tll 
11 
A.'ilerica are t he arro ba ( 25. 35 pounds ) and t ho pa lma { 8 . Go i nches ) • 
2 . The extent, i n ·eneral, to vrhich customary eights and measures are 
used i n t e countt•i es s tudied i s i ndicated by t he results of the f ol-
lo i~J~ i nvesti c utions: 
'1'o.ble l. t.. Comparison or the i>o. ta. of' T'.nree i :f'ferent I nvcsti€')o.·tors 
i n South eri ca and Cont i nent a l I!.'u.rope, Sho .ill{;; t he Extent 
of Cu t omo.ry a , Metric Usace i n Countrie.... 1hero the Use of 
M:etric . eie_hts and ~.1eusures Is Compulsory . 
- -
I nvesti cator Place l.)e:r Cent Per Cent 
of Customary of Let ric 
Hal sey ... .. . .. .. South ncrica 44~ 55?b 
' 
Yoi·l::e .. . -.. ... South America 3~b 6 .. 5~ 
Kennelly ...... Conti nental mropc 28;.:> ?d~~ 
Lhut i r:: , three di ffe r ent i nvocti •- tors f ound i n South "'-eric 
o.n . i n cont L n"tr:t l Europ e cus tomary v;e i c.h t s and m..., , sures t ota li nc::; 
1/Spanish. 
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~pproxim.- t ~ly 4<:.:.\ 3j;~ , an· 28;;, ref:lpoctively, ao per the above table. 
Obviously, t i s i:;; not incm.lS _.uenti '-l. .l because t he use of lC'tric unit s 
is compulsory in 11 of the countries st-u.died . 
• The eompulaory use of metric weights and measures has had the f ollowing 
effects in the coun·tries studied: 
a . It has created a mi xed sys tem. The metr ic units never have been 
use exclusi vely , even i n France , ;he~e t he cuDtomary tonneau de 
jat~e or case-ton {100 cubic feet) has been 
y 
offi cia lly a·opted , 
together \ i t h custCl.n'l..ary uni ts of t i me , a n:;l es, and navie:. tiol , as 
ell as muny znodi f i ed units , such. as ".,;he demi·-kilo:;rarr:tme an' th 
2 1 
' .;:J doub l e -me tre, which are pe ni t ted, to me t the rv<iu irement <· OJ.. 
the lau and yet a l low t he peop l e to t h in..k i n cus tonary uni ts. 
b . It has caused confue ion i n thin1:i ng . 
c . It has cauc·ed much u.s eloss la'to · i ca. lcu l a tinc and m kln.::; convor-
sions. 
d . It has cause· dis:re(:,ur:l and evasion of the l aws. 
e . It has caused a -reat amoun t of social an· priva te cost to: 
{ l) T.b.e &overnne ts, f o !.' inspectors :md nforcemerrt ; 
(2.) Busi ness , i ndust_ .y , trade, and commerce, for calculut i :n__:; con-
var::;icns a.nd f or rno.ch i nery ,qui rrped <Ji th "th cu .>tm Ql'Y a nd 
reetric c ... E, s and devices . 
f . Due to the mixe ~ ... system 1 t has nl2'\de lae.rni n,:; in the :fiol· of' v1ei c;l1ts 
a."ld - ' sures more difficult i'o r chi l dren in the s chools , nececsitat-
i n;s the l ee.rni ng of conversion~ as '\,e l l as mnn- a ddi tlono. l units . 
£1 emi -kilo - rru~ue {livre or pound) . 
ouh l e - :nietro ( toise or fT.;hOL'll ). 
CHAPTER ·li 
THE NiE'l'ROLOGICAL BACKGROUND OF 'IHE PROBI.Ji'!tT 
The follovli ng discussion is not essentia l to maintain the thesis devel-
oped in t his issertatio:u 1 but it wi ll he l p a reader ~~llo does not a l.I·eady 
reali ze th t measures and \<eights gro i like customs , and t hat in the long 
run the meaourea and wei ghts , whether customary or metric 1 vvhich survive , 
are those t hat are best adapted to the purposes f or whic h they ara used . 
Primitive easures and We!Ghts 
The h i story of measures and wei l).1ts be6 i ns iith the needs of pri mitive 
man. Barter , one of his earliest ac tivities , required a·meo.sure of quanti-
t;,r . Some metrolo.r·i sts believe that count was used first , but that as greater 
11 
exactness . as needed , other units were sou(6ht . The oric in of these pri mi-
tive measure s and weights , of course , is unknown . .Although there is no evi-
dence support i ng such a theory , many au thori ties hold that primiti ve man 
f irst used, for convenience, parts of his body with 7hich to measure length, 
such as : the breadth of a nail, of a t humb , of a foref i nger , or f irst 
joint; the wi dth 0 .... l. a pa:Im , as measured a cross the midd le joints of t h e fin-
2/ 
gers; the len~t of a i'oot , of a forearm, or of · a n ann; the sp n of the 
j}Fre- eri ck .A . P . Barnard , The Imaginary !l~etroloc;icul System. of the Great 
Pyrem i d of Gi zeh , Nevt York : J ohn Wiley and Sons , 1854 , p . 1. 
_y'Henry J . Chane , Our We i ;;,hts and .r.easures , London: Eyre and Spottiswoode, 
l ·g7, p . 23 . 
Tradition says t hat the 1rrench "pi ed de Roi" (12 . 79 i nches) .as the 
lengt h of Char l emagne 's f oot ( 768- 8 14 A.D.); that t he "black cubit" of the 
Arabs ( 21.28 i nches) used on t he plains o f 1esopotamia by astronomer s i n 
measuring degree of the earth ' s surface ( 830 A. D.), ori e;i nated from the 
lengt h of the f orearm of one of Cali:ph 1'..1- t,:amun ' s favorite black slaves ; 
nd tba:t t h e E!lblish yard , made le --a l i n 1101 by :Lienr I , as the lengt h of 
tha t monarch ' s ar:th . Such h.y-_!:)othese s are i nterostiru·; , a lthour;h there is no 
evidence to uphold them . 
- 6-
? 
extended t humb and f'in~ers of one hand; the distance \"T.h.ich could be reach ed 
f rom t he end of t he noce; or the distance between t he tips of f i ,ers ,,-hen 
y 
arms v1ere ou·~s tretched . Other authoriti es t hink that h e used small natu-
Y 
ral u nits , such a s seeds of g r a in or of other plants , l aid end to end . 
To measure loncer distan ces sane metrolor:;ists believe tha t primitive man 
used a pace ( the ground which could bo covered in one step--fram the heel of 
one f oot to the heel of t he other ); the distance a strong man could run ith-
Y 
out having to s top for breath , and the d i stance a man was abl e to travel 
i n one da y from sunrise to sunset , or in one ni ch t from sunset to sunr ise. 
Such a custom is recor•d.ed i n India , \ l·lere the "yojana tt 's the distance au 
y 
anny could mrch in one day . 
When , h o ever , primitive man bec;an to t h i nk beyond his Lrn.med i te neetls, 
and to a ccU!!lulate stores of g rain , cot tle , and slaves to satisfy h i s a."lt s 
in t he futuro , and to excha~e f or other c anm.odi ties he needed , wei ,:::.hts be-
came a n ecessity . Th e t heory tha t h e f i rst used se d s i · supported b - t he 
'discovery in prehistoric Es' ptian c raves of t he Amratian peri od (c. 8000 B.C. ) 
y 
of the beq , wei · i n about 2 00 r a i ns, f rom which c an be traced the pound . 
Th e p:::.rarnanu of I ndia , a seventh part of a fi ne grain of dust , so ixL. ini tely 
o i nute t hat " it c nnot be d.ivided further without arriving at nothii4-1D.ess," 
];/' illiam Ha llock and Herbert Wade , Outl_ines of the Evolution of 1ei~~,hts and 
]lea sures nd t ' e _v.etric Syste...'111 New York: T'ue t.:ac!llillan Company , 1906 , p . 2 . 
g/Chaney, op . cit., p . 24 . 
~Halloc k and i'/ade, _£f.l . cit., p . 25 . 
ifBuddhist Records of tl:!.e Western Ylorld. , Translated from the Ch i nese of Hiuen 
Tsiang {A. D. 629 ), Lo_}don : Trilbnerand Campany 1 1884 , Vol. I, p . 70 • 
.:?/William ~1 tthen Flinders Petr i e , I·1easures and 'Vei .hts, Lo ndon : r~~ethuen and 
Company , 1934 , p . 26 . See a lso Yfilli am Matthew Flinders Petri e , "Measures 
and .lfeir"" hts,n Encyclopaedi a Britanni ca , 14th e d ., Vol. XV, p . 145 . 
8 
as the Chinese scholar and p i l : r:L.':l , IIiuen Tsif:U'l.(.; , descr ibed it in "Si-Yu-Ki" 
Jj 
( 629 A. D. } has l~d some u.u tho ·i ties to belie ve t hat l ater other natural 
5J 
, eit:;hts v ere use • 
T'na.t the units of cap ci ·t;y- 1eve lope in ·ene a l Lter t han t hose of 
wei~~ht l as been advanced ns a t heory because cupaci t y m a ures e ven today 
~ 
are unk o~'/n in some primitive A:3 i atic tribes . !c t ur l objects , su.ch s 
o ·c shells or !ou rds are believed by some metr l c i st"' to be t he fir·s t 
mea sures of t his kind . As t e neeO. i nc r e a sed , :prim.i ti ve ba lances .., .. e r e i n-
ve ted . Il lustrations of these may be see in t h " ·• ~yptian to.,"'Tl.bs of the V 
{c. 2700 B. C. ), XI (c. 2200 B . C. ), XII (c, 2 100 B. C. ) • and :x-VIII (c . 1500 
B. C.) dynasties . The early Egyp tian reco~1s i ndica ·e that only t:;old , 
silver , cop e· , and precious stones 7ere eic;l1.ed with balances ur-til t he 
Arvii dynasty (c . 1700 B. C. ) . Cradu -lly , however , their use increased un-
til, du ring the time of the Ptolemies ( 329- 30 B. C. ) incen se , honey , and 
!I 
dru3 s were a lso eie hed by this means . 
· rnen primitive man began to cultivate the l and, he needed so. , e way of 
_ easuri!l8 sw::· ace, and altholl6h there is no evidence to su_ port the theory , 
some authorities be l ieve tha t he fi:rst used seed- measure s , that is , the 
El 
amou..11 t uec e ssa :r.·y to so ... fie l d ; but that l a ter t ho area of l m d . i78.S 
J!Buddhist RccordG, op . cit . , p . 70 • 
.YPetrie, O'"' • cit ., p . 19 . Se e a lso Ha llocl- and ;.-e.de , op . cit ., • 29 . 
~fiallock and Wade , op . cit ., 9 • 5 . 
_Y.Ibid ., p . 24 . See also Arthur E ... ward Pearse Brome Wei c;a.ll , A Hi story of 
~he Pharo h s , Lo ndon: T'nornton Butter ~orth , 1925 , Vol. I , • 61 ; n 
J . Gardner 1'1ilki nso , The Manners nd Customs o f the Anci ent ypq~, 
London: J ohn J,'iurray , 1878 , Vol. II, p • ... 24 . · 




measured by t he amount of g round t hat could be worked. by a man , or p l oughed 
1/ 
by a yo_e of oxen i n a specified t i me . 
The Evolu i on of Standards 
As civilization deve l oped , measures and weights s l ot,rl y evol ved . iV::."len 
onl y the conveni ence of the individua l had t o be c onsi "ered , there nas no 
need f or any uniformity , but as tribal life c:: re> , s tun ards became noces-
s ary , an so 1 t w s fou nd desirab le -to l o.y off units of mensure on so:ne 
surface , or to 111akc con c:c t r e:prcx.luctions , which cou ld be .consu l te. :readi-
l y , and coul d be p1-eserved . Thus a si ;le sy:-Ytem ·Ii; ht b" :levised for a 
y 
hous ehold , a i'amil , a small £9.·oup , ~ tri be , or a n tion. 
I n the Louvre at :'t'ar:i. s mny be seen ·th e oldest sca l e of linea easu es 
i n existence . It consists o " a oub l e line 1 crossed b a number of in en-
tat i ons , hich is en;:l,Y'a ed no r the outer edg e of a s ·tone sl.ab 1 he l d on his 
lme es by the J eca 1 u tt3 .aabylonian Kin£, , Gudoa , a s ·1e prays . Fro_ this 
sc -~le , uoi1 .::; t e r c:ttios f ounJ. on the Sed.:erel ;.rablet of clay c . 2:500 D. C. ) , 
which has t he frac tion s and mu l tip l e s of' the cubit on one s ide , and tne 
s quares ani c ubes oi' the cubi "t from 1 to 60 on the o t ner , i t is possible to 
'!f 
ca l cubte the l enGths of the various Babylon ian units . Ano ther such 
standar o:: '"'.:_jrpt , the ater , a lonr~-distance measure , has been r·-sco cre d 
!I 
on the ,1 mphi s - Fai um road, wh iL the dimensions oi' the royal build i ng 
1/0ld. 'f1 esta...'ncnt , First :·i DGs , 1'± : 14 . See also Nicholson , op . c it ., p . ?; 
and Kenne l l y , ou . cit., pp . 32 , 44 , G5 . 
_y'Hal lockan .lade , _9ll..:__£it ., p . 2 . 
,WHast i n,s s ' p ictionary of the Bi b l e , New York : Charl es Scrib ner ' s Sons , 
1900 , Vol. I, p . 218 . See a l so Carl Richar:l Lepsius , Di e E· ·uyloni.sch-
Ass yrischen r.8.n{" enn.asse nach der Tafel von Sen..~e_Eeh., Abhandlti'D.ge:n:-ei7 
Konic li en ' :1de..mi e er [issenscb.:J. ten z.u Berli.r~ , 15 78, p . 105 et; s eq_ .; 
and •rnest de Sarzec , De couvertes en Chaldee , Pari s : E. Le_·oux , 1884-
l <JOO, reni'ere a~·tk , p . 1 ' .) e-- s .;;q ., p l. 14- 2 
y'7illiam I.1atthew _ linders Pe ric , n·de i -.hts e.n11~easures , " E~rc lop·edia 
Britanni ca , 9th ed., Vol. XXIV, p . 48~ . 
l 
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cubit have been preserved on stone ocales and on the wooden one of !~enoemo ht, 
v ic ··; s fou:n in the necropolis t !1er:1phis . 
2; 
-al l at Abydos record the Tro·.::m cubit.-
l j 
Li kewi se divisions cut on a 
S tandard wei{;h t s n"'r m~de of ston · o..ud me·t<> l from unit.:; con~isti r.l(; of a 
I 
.:;;/ 
certai n nuober of seeds or other naturn l ob j ects, some authorities believe. 
The earliest prel'!.i :.;toric (c. 8 000 B. C. ) neit;hts, \ hich have been found , are 
.HCyptian--short , c ylindrical forms with domed ends. Doro.e·.,h.at l a ter t h ·3 ·~;yp-
4/ 
t i a s l.«.S · d conical a.o. recte.r!Ular forms . Earl y ~ersia.n ones <e ... e made i n 
El 
t he f orm of cowry she lls ; 
6/ 
t._e S -ri ans u s ed barre l a.nd sheep forms ; whi le 
the Bab ·l oni ans (c. 2700 B. C. ) t'l8.de them in the forms of a duck, sitting •lith 
JJ 
its head t urned nd f l attened on 1 ts baclt , and of a c rouchi ng lion . B 1500 
B.C. during the 'YIII dynasty in Egyp-t wei ghts '\'Jere made i n th~1 f o:rm o' ani -
§/ 
mals or animal heads such as: cows , bu l ls, calves, oxen, ibexes, lions , 
l/Le ps i us , ~ .lll t%n) t i sell~ :el le und ihre i"i:i n thei lUl'l.,':-; , IJhi lo lor?; i sc he und 
Historische , l b 1andl u 11[;en der Koni[; lichcn ll.kado. ie der ~'' issonschai'ten zu 
Berl in, 18 6 , Seite l, p . 14 • 
.. -~ tJ"ooden measuri ru; ro'l used i n E_;~rpt luriri.G the Jcx- ·-:n dyna s ti c.., ( 1580--
1150 B. C. ) and a fraone.nt of a ,·ree:n slat e cubit rod , used duri!li; t h e lie~ 
Ki r..cdom { 1 '-8 0- 45 B.C . ), both found at t rw North Pyrrunid of Lisht, may be 
seen in t he Netropolit!m I'.'luseu.>n of .Art; New York City . See At pendi x A, p. l9'7. 
~Petrie, OE· c it ., p . 7 . 
_WHallock and 1.7ade, OE • . cit. , p. 4. 
_!/Examples of such Ji:L;yptian v;ei _;h tz !:lU ' be see. a t the rietropoli t an ;,•usue. 
oi' Art , lie ; YorK Ci ty. See A~per1dix A, pp . 187-193. 
Ef:Petri e , op . cit . , p. 19. See a lso "l~eo.sures and · ~·e ichts, Encyclonacdi a 
Br i t · nnica , 14t _ ed . , Tol. X."'V, p . 145 . 
.§/riillia:m Ri dc eway , The Orit.,i n o:r r.:et<otllic Currency and Weir:ht standards . 
Cambridc e: University Pres s , 1892 , p . 271 . 
JjH. \'i . Ch isho lm, \'ieighin,?_: and :!easuri D.[.;_, J:' ew York : The ·."a c:rnillan. Company, 
1887, p . 41. 
:::_/A o d o ben {ap l:'roxi mate1y 2 . 97 ounces) bronze wei;::;ht in t he f orm of a recum-
bent CO\"J or calf, a bronze vei::.;h t i n t he f orm of a x·ecumbent ox , wei ghiO£:, 
approxi mately 2 . 08 ounces, a 2 k i de·t ( up roximate l y 0 . 62 ounce) bronze ox's 
hea wei ·ht, all used i n Egyp t duri n"J ·the ~- .p i rc or Impe r i a l eriod ( 1580-
1090 . C. ) ; a nd a c l ass bul1's head weight, :round at Thebes i 1 the palace of 
_•\menhotep III (c . 1500 B. C. l , may be seen a t the Metropolitan EuseUL'l of Art, 
J:few Yorl~ City . See Append i x A, pp . 194-196, 198 . 
ll 
hippopotami , an wolves. He llonistic and Homan Jei ··,.· ts of an e rly p<>I iod 
wer· co.st in l ead--square, or i n the form of oct opu.soo, and ducks . Al so 
.V 
bronze lion'", or bowls, such es t h e Cypselid ;,:;olden bo\·1 were used , but 
bronze ( z u2:r·c or 
- y round) , or o-r l ate Roman v;o i~:: h t s v·cr - co . t:.onl " !! ::tdc of y 
gla.s ~ ... Grer t bronze i nse ts ~ere uoe' o.rl • i n Ita l y . 'rhe rabe used. 
tJ:/ 
...... 
l arg e bun-shaped , bell- s...h ped , d i sc , and Ct.;.boii g lass r.c i ··hts. 
Units of cape.c i t y , likev:ise, needed to be :..tandur i z.ed . Metroloc; i s ts 
be lieve t hat t he f i rst o·r these • ere basket s or jars made i n s izes conven-
.?J 
ien t f ol' carr'yi ng water or grain. Some oi' t!~ oldest exi st i n ·.- illustra-
tious of ..,u ch me sures may be seen in l!t;;,rp t --th i n meta l cylin- e r s f or 
y 
11 uids and wooden ones f or e;rain , painted i'u ll- size on "the walls of' the 
t o; b of He s J , III dynasty (c . 2800 B. C.) . ea:.mres o f t h i s ki nd we re a lso 
y 
rr..ade ot' stone and bronze, sometime3 in tho fo .... ,. of bor' t vases , o. bo 1..,. 
1/Petrie, on . c:tt . , p . 19. 
2/?ctrie , Gl a ss St arr..:l2..s an<;l 'Ne i.fiillts, London: Uni vorsi t y Colle.;e, 1920, p . 2. 
An l.;gyptinn fused c las s rill8 we1 -ht of the :oman Period ( 30 B.C.-6.59 
A. D.) may be seen at the .Ietropoli t a n .ruseUlll of il.rt, Nev York City . See 
A.p )endi x A, p. Hl8. 
Y?etrie , l't.easures an · \'!ei ~;hts, p . 16. 
A. bronze i ll[;ot weighi ng 61.96 pounds, s a i d to be from Asia ?~no , may 
be seen at the Motropoli tan 1~us u-.::; of Art, 1- ew York Cit r. See 1.ppe tdi x 1;. . 
p . 199. 
j:}Pe·t;ri e, Gl ass st~~ and '' ei ,h t s, p . ·~ et seq_ . 
< oli Ye c reen translucent -.la::.>s r;e i .·-:h t , sed. i n -~.:::: yp-:-; · .urin:' the Ar abic 
Period ( 996-1020 A. D. ) , :may be seen at t 1e l:.etropoli t n r.:ueeum O.L ;~..rt, r :c·1 
York City. See ippendix A, p. 198 . 
E/Hallock and ;, ia de , E:.:.._ _  ci t . , p . 5 . 
_§/Cecil •. • l<' i rth , ami J . E. ~ uibell, - Excavations a t Saoqar a,The Step_.P·.t:rami d , 
Le Caire : ' e r vices des Anti qu itie~ 'e l' Ez;rpto , 1936 , Vol. II , Pt . la, 17 . 
Jf ·.,tri e , 
ix A, pp . 200-204 f"or uddi tional :photos ra i s of •' -~yptian 
weiGh i ns machirLes, a water-clock , nd. a 1alometer , w lich may be seen at t h e 
.-!etropoli tan Museum of Art, New York Ci ty. 
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The Babyloni an Systa~ 
'I'hus d ifferent syster.w of measures ar:d we i s hts gradua lly evolved. 
~!any metrolog ists· believe that, in spite of the great anti quity o f both the 
Babyloni an and Egyp·tia n s ystems , there vras an even earlier s ource, or parent 
system, common to both . The marlced simi l arit y of the uni-ts , tot_;ether with 
}} 
t he etymology of t he i r names , seems to support thin theory . A~ parently, 
the ancient Sumerian civilization provided , through trade and commerce over 
the hole then civilized world, the basis of t he early Chi nese, I ndian, 
2/ 
Hebre 1, Etruscan , and Russian sy stems, as well as t hose of ad ja cent na tions . 
Fron the sca le of Ki ne Gudea the breadth of the handpalm conventionali zed 
{3 . 9 t o 4 .1 inches) ~as t he fundamental of all Babyloni an measures of 
:91 
l ength. lso i n -li despread use were the cubit of 5 handbreadt hs (19 . 48 
inches) and the double cubit (38~9? i nches), r,1l iCh later became the yard . 
One third of t he doubl e cubit becalJle the foot . Mea sures of a r ea ere con-
structe:i by squarine; t he linear measures. Tile Babyloni an measure of 
capacity , the ka (approximately a quart ) was der·ived , some authorities 
think, from a cube, which 1 as a handbreadt h in ler4; t h . T'1is cube f ill d 
nt. v~ter gave the most important unit of uei ht, the great mina , ~hich 
~ 
equal ed ·o sh ekels. One shekel equaled 3GO shes or grains of corn. 
Obviously the metrology of the Babyloni ans, like their nu..rnerica l not: tion, 
was bas e· on the sexac es ima l concept. 
'r h e E.z yptian System 
I n E,sypt , the most i..-·nportant unit was t he ·royal , or building cubit 
]/Hallock and Wade, op. cit., pp. 9, 22 . 
YPetrie, Measures and "eight s, p . vi. 
:9/Hallock and 'ilade , op . cit., p . 13 . 
!/Ibid ., pp . 15 - 16 . 
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of ? :pa s (20 . 62 inches) . 1/ Second in importanc e wa.., the r e:nen of 20 
y 
f i ngers (14 . 58 i n ches ), •hich "'las the basis of l ·nd measure. Some 
metro l ogists be lieve the l a t er Medi teri·anean s t andards ·were bas ed i n g eneral 
~ 
on these t-:.-o measures . The principal capacity measure i n Egypt >ms the 
ne kt, ~hich as equal to 1/ 30 of t he cubit cubed . The ebe n (1400 to 1500 
grai ns) s eems t o ~~ve been the weigh t i n most ' i des read use . 
The Greek System 
I n Greec e the fundaments. 1 urd t of lenet h 1'1'8.S the Ol :,'lnpi c f oot ( 12 . 14 
i n ches) , which was used t hroughout the country . The mai n hal l of the Temple 
of Athena i n the Parthenon as called , a ccordi ng to Pl utarch, Hekatompodos 
~ (one hundred feet} . The Ol ympic cubit wus 1 1/2 times the foot ( 18 . 23 
i nches ) , and four cubi ts made an orgui a or fat hom (approximate l y the di s-
tanc e bet~een t he t i ps of the f i ng ers hen the 3rms are extended). One hun-
dred or u i as ma e a s tad i on , 1hich o r i g inated , t r dition sa s, as a natur a l 
measure, be i ng the di stance a s t r on..3 man caul r un m. thout stopping f or 
breath . It was l a t er fixed as t he l engt h of t he Ol ympic stadion or ath-
E/ 
l etic track ( 600 f~et }. One hunire1 Ol ympi c fee t equal ed one p lethon, 
the s quare of .Ihich was used as a mec..sure o f area . The unit of wei ·:-ht in 
earl y Greece ·ms t~ e heavier Babyloni an t al ent, nhl ch ras equ 1 t o the 
wci t;b. t o f a cube o f ater who se ed ~ e ,-as one Olympic cub i t ( 18 . 23 i nches) . 
Subs equent l y Solon (c . 592 B.C . ) e stabli shed the Athe ni an t a l ent , which was 
.!/Petr i e, I1easures and We i {;):l. ts, p . 3 . 
§/Petri e, Socia l Li fe i n Ancient i'.;;;Y-.E_! , Boston : Houchton Hiff' lin Company , 
1923, p _ . 1~5, 156 . 
YHallock and ~ ade , op . cit ., p . 5 . 
y~. , PP · 23 - 25 . 
ijEd.ward Bernard , De Mensuri s e t Ponder.l..bu s A..."lt i qui s , Oxford , 1688 , p . 226 . 
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/ 5 of t he old Baby lonian one . This l ater -talent r1as d ivided i nto 60 
mi nas , each of which equo. l ed 100 d.racl1nas. One- third of a drachr.>..a cave u 
ramma . For liquid measure tiw u it as the re.otretes (ap roxirnately 39 
quarts) . · One metretes equaled 12 amphora. , each of v1hich was approximately 
3 quarts . The unit of dry measure was a ra.ed.imnos (approximate l y 52 1/2 
quarts). .A medimnos was subdivided into G rnodius , each o f which contained 
].j 
S choini x . 'fhis last r.leltioned measure wa s approximately one quart . 
The Roman System 
There is a close connection bet w·een the Roman and G-reek measures and 
y 
weit.:hts . The f oot (11.65 inches) was the mot important unit of the 
Roman system, as its use extended throuehout Europe , due to co nquests and 
the i nf luence of the Enp ire. It has survived almost every.;here i n some y 
f om . I n f a c t it is the most wi despread standard knorm. Another unit of 
l en&,t h , rihich shoul d b e note , is the cubitus or u l na to which m.ay be traced 
t ho na'nes "aulne" and "e ll.'' The Raman unit of wei ght , the libra (pound ), 
was a lso a very im:9ortant standard , because of 1 ts influence on a ll l ater 
syste:ns . Both the f oot and the pound were di vided i nto 12 unciae, 1'ror.1 
wh ich may be traced t he words "inch" an.i "ounce." I n f a ct the Romans used. 
duodec imal subdivision f or a ll t h i r standar:is , whether of len~t t , • .,ei,;ht , 
y 
surface, or c apacity . From the subdivisions of the pound may be traced 
the names o f t he apothecaries measure in use today . The . unit o f liquid 
capacity ~.as the anphora , illh ich equaled a cubic f oot, containing 80 librae 
]j a llockaud ··:ade , op . cit_., pp . ~~5 , 27. 
E./Ib i d., p . 30 . 
.YPetri e , teasures and He i Q;hts , p . b . 
ifE. Noel, Natural · ais hts o.nd Measur~, London: Edwar:i Stanford , 1889, 
p . 5 . 
l 
l 
(pound s } of' .ater. For r y meas ure t he unit wa~ <:! medius , which equaled 
one- th i rd of an amphor a . 'l'.he unit of area was the pertica or dece.mpeda 
( 10 feet) squa red . ·.thi s pertica sq,uar· J and multip lied b, 1 '.- t;ave the 
J.-1 
a c tus , whi ch , ouble .i , ? QYO the juc e r um or :-.omun er e (0 . ·23 a c e). 
tern 
· i -th the decline of t he i rr..peria:l po·11er of .. orne , t. e loca l systans of 
wei i'")l'ts and measures , which had been ba.se upon t he 1 oman standards, ceased 
to be un i form , until t hrouuhou·t ll.urope ·there vm.s considerab l e v ria tion in 
the va lues o f units. Prehistoric Engl und, some metroloe;ist s believe , ~ot 
y 
f rom the East, t l1rou,_;h Asia !.!i11or and ''~ypt, ac r oss the l:cd i t e r ranean 
;,J,nd via RoL'le , Ge:r'!Jlany, u.rui the Be ·;ic tribes t he no:;.-thern f'cot ( 13 . 0 inch e.,) 
use 1 in layi no; out tilJ neolith ic mound of Silbury Hill , and the It;a lic f oot 
'!d 
( 11. 6 i nches) on '\1'hich Stoneh e Tll.~e anil other il r i t ish circ l es n·ere p l anne • 
From t ne Arabs, sonw authori ties thin r, t he Britons learno the use o::." 
!d 
barl eyco .s for measurin r.• le~_:, th and weL lt. Li tt l e more t han t .i s is 
knovm a bo ·t t h e sou:t·ce of British wo i 0b.t s an~ measure s . 
y ·.a llock and -':la e, op . cit ., pp . · 2G-28 • 
.§/J.\fich olson i n Men a nd Leasur·es su3~ests t hat the s t a r of the yard , .. cot, 
... nd i nc h may be ·traced back throu(5;h more t han sixty centuries i nto t he dawn 
of c i vilization . They evolved p roba b l y 'from t h e convenient standard afforded 
by a :purt of the hU111an body- -the len: th of tho beu t f or ea.rm i'rOI:J. the e lbow to 
t .. 1e t i p of t e !i d le ... i nt;c • l'hi ccmr::on cubit ( 18 . 24 i iCh s) oric i nu ·i nr· 
perhap., i n Ch.a. l dea , i s thoud 1t by scme authorities to have been deduc ed by 
astroi omers .d·orn t -1e L'leasure .. ent of the ea ·th , t he uu t e r-mori i an d istance 
betve en the po le and the equator. Doub-tless it spread i nto i:{:~_pt , and 
thenc e throu~_;hout rurope . The ya d probab l y orig inated from th double 
cubit, whil0 t he f oot d evelope d. · s a measure from ·the cubit-- one- t h ird of 
t he double cubit, or yarl . h is correspo nded very convenient l y to the leng t h 
of a man's foot; t he f oot ro.s divided i nto 16 i'i nc,er-brea d t hs, or die;i'ts, o.nd 
i nto 12 t hu.mb- breadths, or inches . 
_y'? etri e , vii , 5 . .Jee a l so C a ney , op . cit . , p . l G. 
y ,.:;a n oc_ an \la de , op . cit. , p . 2 . 
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The Saxon conquerors, some authorities believe , brou ~ut thai r orm 
]} 
yard , pound, and bushel over from. t,l).e continent, and, since the Ro1. ans 
gained little or no power over themt they ~ere able to preserve these 
y 
standards . In the tenth century the Saxon Kill[; , Edgar, seeking to secure 
unifoxmi ty , dec:r-eed that the measures of Wi nchester v ere to be t!1e stand-
ards, so that t here should be the sa.r:1.e money, t he same measures , and the 
y 
· srune wei ght th.rbug hou t a ll his k ingdom. After tl1e Nonimn Conquest , 
Pilliam the Conqueror's decree t hat, "The measures and wei r;htn shall be 
true and stamped in all parts of the countr;;r , as had before been o rdained y . 
by law ," recoGnized and preserved these Saxon stand r5.s . The Wi nches ter 
measures \' ere then taken to London , and put i'-i th the roya l treasures in the 
Exchequer. Thus the Saxon yard (geard , g yrd, irdle ) vra.s used as a uni t of 
la11Ji measure in the Doomsday :Boolc ( 1086) . It was also ca lled virga or verge 
and ·r.ra s the same a s t he ell (ulna or aulne). These words f ouncl in t he latin 
and 1 onnt::n .:;renc.l b.ws and officia l docutnents denote t he sar1e unit of l ent:,th . 
Somewilat later in the twelfth century, t he stand.ai'<l for long measure was ad-
jus ted from the ancient ulna . 'l1his uni"t , the yard , he.s not been a ltered, 
21 
mei·ely revised, since that time . 
lfRogers Ruding , Annals of the Coina<:ie of Bri"tai n, Londor.j. : Nichols, Son and 
B~ntley , 18 17, Vol. I, p . 12. 
y Chaney, .912 • cit • , p • 1 '7 • 
YDavid Wilkins, Le:::;,es Ang lo-Sa:x:onicae, London: William Bo-vr.rer , 1?21, p. 
78 . See also Bishop FleetYlood, Chronicon .Preciosu.:n , I .. ondon : T. Osborne, 
1745, p . 27 . . 
4/.,\liDdns, op. cit ., p . 228 . 
.E/C::.ishoLm, o;p . cit ., p . 48 et seq. See alsoRuding , o;p . cit ., Vol. I , p . 
206 . 
~Kelley , op . cit . , p . xx. 
y 
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Uniformity ,-as again emphasize•i in the ..,ec tion of the ~.':a"11a Charta 
( 121 5 ) re la·t i ng to measures and nei gh ts . This provided that t:r,;roughou t t he 
realm there should be one measure of wine , a le, and corn-- the quart er of 
1/ 
London; and that it should "be of wei ghts c. s of measures. " In the same 
century one of the earli est statutes (51 lleru:·y III, 126G , "l~ssize ' a Lis et 
• Cervisi ae" ) defined the r oyal p'ound of tho To mr of London (5400 grains of 
wheat) , ba sed on t he ancient p ound of t he Saxon k i ngs lcept in the Tower , 
y 
t heir pri ncipal mi nt . It sa~TS, 
"That by the consent of t he whole realm of J!;ng land, the measure of 
our Lord , the Y~D.G . ;ms made , viz . t an EDt; li sh penny , ca lled a 
sterli , round and wi·thout any clippinc , s hall wei gh t hi rty-two 
heat-corns in the midst of the ear; and twenty pence do make an 
ounce, and t welve ounces a pound; and e i ght pounds d o make a gallon 
of Yli ne , and e i ght .•a llons of due do m.al'-e a bushel , ·which is t he 
e i bhth :part of a quarter. " 
Tne •rower pound , however, was used f or we i ghi!4'3 g old, silver, o.nd medi-
cines , whi le t he commercial or merchant' s pound {libra me r catoria) was 
used f or a ll other co.rmnodi ties . Thi s l atter pound was est ablished in 12 '70 
t o we i e h 6 ~ 750 gr a ins , but as early as 1303 the avoirdupois pound of 7 , 000 
?;/ 
grains repl a ced t he mer·cl1ant' s p ound. Two years later 1~d\7ard I (Statute 
33) pr ovi ded tha t an inch should contain "three barl eycorns laid end to 
4/ . 
end,"- and Edward II (Sta tute 17) i n 1324 a d ded ·t hat 12 inches make a 
:d 
foot, and 3 fe e t make a yard (ulna ) • The Troy pou nd of 5 , 760 grains 
J/Hallock a:ld • ade, op. cit. , p. 32 • 
.§/Rudin ", op . ci_i. , Vol. I , p. 12 . 
,.YPetrie, 11Measures and Weights, n Encyclopaedia J3ri tannica , 14th ed., 
Vol . XV, :p. 136 • 
.1/Cha.Tley, ou. cit., p . 24. 
E/Ha llock and <;7ade , on . cit., p . 36 . 
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{probabl y named i'or the French c or<Jmercia l t ov; 1 of Troyes) slowl y :rn.ad.e its 
. ray in ED£lend e.f' t or the v ictor y a t .l:'oi ti ers, a nd the · ·ne~ lish oc cu ation 
under t he Blac k Pri nce. It fina lly· di splaced the Tower pound , uh ich was 
abolished as a le ·al mi nt wei (;ht in 152? by an Ordimmce of Henry VIII. 
I n Act 12 , legulizir~ t he s t andards . h ieh Henry VII had ordered nade in 
14 5 , t he k i ng a lso ndi d ma ke weit;,hts and measures accor:i i ng to t he old 1/ . 
standards thereof reLlai n i ng d t hi n h i s treasury . " bout a hundred. years 
l ater Q.ueen Elizabeth had a more accurate and comple te set of Exchequer 
s ·l;andards constructed of "bell- metal, addi ng in 1 601 the ale gallon of 282 
cu bic inches. At the end of another hundred years ( 170'7) Queen .. Anne added 
t he wi ne g a llon of 251 cub ic inche s . These Exchequer standards were used 
for r egul a ting a ll wei ghts and measures in Engl and until 1824. 
A Weights and ~lieasures Com.rni ttee of the House of Commons made a study 
of, and reconm1ended changes in, the old Er~ lish standards as earl y as 1758 . 
A new standard yard and Troy pound of bra s s were con structed under t hei r 
d ire ction , but these were not l egalized u ntil , 1824 {Ac t 5, Georg e IV), when 
t h ey were declared the on l y' "orig inal and g enui ne stan dards, t: from which 
a ll imperi a l measures and weights should be derived. Unfortunately , t h ese 
two primary standards were destroyed. , when the Rouses of Parliament were 
2/ 
burned some ten years l a ter.- Consequent l y a11other Standards Commiss ion 
1/It is interesting to note that t hese standards are still in existence . 
Chisholra ~ op . cit ., p . 55 et . s eq_. 
~Ibid ., P• 65 et seq. 
I roni ca lly enough t his f i r e was c aused by t he burning of t a lly sticks, 
which had been unclaimed for a thousand years or more . A specimen of this 
ancie :::J.t Eng li ah mea.Bure , one of the ear liest i n existence, beira.g u se·i in 
the n i nth cen tury or before, may be seen in the Dale Collection , Columbia 
Univer~ity , New York City . Ti:l is stick is of haze l wood , about eis ht i nches 
long and. three-eit:;hths o f an i nch wide . When a p el·son deposited money in 
19 
was appointed ( 1843) to restore t .he lost standards. As copies of the yard 
had bee n most carefully c ompared ni th the origi nal , t hese nere used in con-
structi nz; t he ne•; standard . The most important recommendation of' t he com-
mittee was tho.t t he avoirdupois pound be adopted as the Parliamentary 
standard of i e i ght in place of t he Troy pound, which was prac-tica lly un-
knovm to the grea t mass of British peopl e . The new imperial standard pound 
1/ 
was made accordingly of pl at inum; ~ eighi:ng in a vacuum ? , 000 e;rains.-
The Metric Act of 1864 made these weights and measures legal in Eng-
l and . They have been and are litt le used , however , except f or some scien-
ti f ic 1·ork . 
The l atest important event in the history of ·the English s ystem of 
wei ;hts and measures is the f inding by scientists (Messrs . J . E. Sears , Jr. 
and H. Barx·ell at the National .Physical Laboratory of Great Bri t a i n that 
one yard equals 1 , 419 ,813 . 31 wave-lengths of the red ray of cadmium ligh t . 
Hereafter t his i'Undaruento.l unit of length ma y be redetermi ned v.-i th scientific 
y' 
preci sion from that f inding . 
t he Exchequer , the tally clerk cut notches in the stick-- deep ones for pounds 
sterling , small ones f or shillings ; and scratches or slits f or pennies . The 
depositor ' s name and t he date in old English script or abbreviated Latin on 
two si es of the stic k were written with a quill pen , dipped in gall-nut 
juice . Then the stick was sawn. at a point a short distance from the opposite 
end , and split l engthwise into two pi e ces . The butt-end was kept by the Ex-
che uer , as a record of' t he transaction, while t he depositor kept the smaller 
one as hi s receipt . Each piece had exactly the same number of notches and 
s cratches , as v·ell as t he depositor ' s name and t he da·te . Since no other 
stick could be split to ms.tch either piece ; counterfeiting v-res impossible . 
ffue n the depositor wanted h is money , he took h i.::. piece of the t a lly stick to 
the Exchequer ; '/hero t he corr esponding part wa s found , and the t wo fitted 
t o;;ether; then t he amount indica ted by t he notches and scr a tches was pai d 
by the Excheq_uer. T'ne last recorded payment of t hi s k i nd was :made in 1828 . 
Records of a Universal Sc ience , Boston: Business Historica l Society , Baker 
Library , Soldiers Fiel d , 1929 , Vol. III, No. 2 • pp . 12 , 13 . 
1/Chisho~ , op . cit ., p . 69 et seq . 
,Y'l'al ter Renton ! Il[;alls , Modern We i r hts and Mea sures , Ue\:7 York : .Ameri can 
I nstitute of We i ;:,hts end Measures, 19 <:> '/ , pp . 6 , 7. 
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The French System 
I n France during the time of Chro•lemagne ( 768- 8 14 A.D.) the "pied de 
Roi" ( 12. ?9 inches) was estab llshed as a unit of l ength and t..'le " li tte 
)j 
esterlin" ( 5 ,666 rains) as a unit of we i Lilit. Reproductions of these 
standards were distribu ted throughout tile realm in an effort to bring about 
some uniformity, The " toise de macons't of Paris ( 6 feet) was a l so used 
.,_ 
wi de l y at t his time. Philip I i n the e leventh century established a marc , 
wei ghi ng eight ounces of t h e " livre esterl:i.n . " This marc vms doubled hy 
King John the Good (1350), and h is stru1dards , adjusted a ccording to the 
wei ghts of Charlemagne, were c a lled the "pile de Charla.'nat:;ne . 11 These re-
mai ned the royal standards of France f or nearly four hundred and f ifty y 
years, until the metri c system was adopted. Duri ng the fourteenth or 
fifteenth century 1he "livre de TrO;i'es" and the " a.voil.·dupois" pound began 
to b e used for commercial purposes . In 1554 , th.e aune , or ell (46 inches), 
based on t he standard of the Gui ld des Marchands , Merciers, et Gros.siers, 
was adopted as a unit of linear measure f or cloth . This 'Jas used until dis-
\ 
p laced by t h e metre . I n the seven teenth century the " toise du Grand Chatelet," 
whi ch was hal f the dis tance (6 feet } between the walls of t h e i nner gate of 
the Louvre, and was ba sed on t h e ancient "toise de macons" was used as a 
~ y 
unit of l ength. 
Lack of uni1'ormi t y and corruption of the old French system of wei ghts 
and measures c aused t he stud:Y- of reforms long before the Revolution . Gabri el 
i/Tradition says the "livre e sterlin" was based on the Arab "yusdruma., sent 
Char l ema ne by the Caliph Al- Mamun. Hallock and Wade , op. cit., p . 37 et 
seq . 
~Chisho~, op. ci t ., p . 111. 
/ :z/J. B. Souquet, Metrolog i e Fr ancaise, Toulouse: Chez Martegoute, 1840, 
pp It 1, 2. oa. 
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Mouton in 16?0 proposed a gecmetric d.ec im.al system, based on t he leng th of 
an arc of one minute of t h0 earth • s circle. He further defi ned this geo-
metric foot as equal to the lengt h of a pendu lum, making 3 , 959 . 2 vibrations 
in a half hour at Lyons. .Tean Pi card; the astr·onomer , also suge;ested in 
1671 an astronomi cal radius · (rayon a~rtronomique) , 'i'lhich would be the leng th 
or a pendul um, beating seconds of mean time. One third of this would be the 
uni ve_rs a l f'oot, and doubling the astronomica l rndius would :·'i ve t he ~mi versal 
Jj 
toise (fathom) . Huyr;;ens { 1673) offered a sirnilar proposal. Later in 1720 
Cassini sug&;ested, i n "De la Grandeur et de l a Figure de l a Terre," a geo-
/ 
metric f oot (pied geometrique), which would be equal to 1/100 of the arc of 
y 
one minute of the terrestial meridian. Six pieds 'ilOUld equal one tcise . 
Du Fay presented ano ther plan , usi ng the second's pendulum as a unit. After 
h i s death La Condamine ( 1?4? ) elaborated this schem ~ , providing a gainst 
vari ation. i n the length at various l atitudes by usins a pend.ulum at the 
equator in Q.ui to, Peru . Du Verno is at about this time also , proposed the 
use of a second's pendulum, ta.l(ing the l ength at a si ngle point, at the 
Royal Observatory i n Paris. One third of this l ength would then be the 
French (natural) foot. Thus !lid many scientists duri ng the seventeent h and 
ei ghteenth c en·turies of'f'er proposals for the i mprovement of tiei zhts o.nd 
:Y 
measures . 
In the year 1790 , once more , duri ng t he first months of the Revolution, 
jj 
Princ e de Tallejrand , Bishop of Autun, who was interested i n unification, 
1/Christian Huye;ens, Horolog ium Oac.illatorium, Pars Q.uarta, Proposi tio XXV, 
pp . 151-156. 
~Bigourdan, op . cit., pp. 6, ?. 
~Hallock and rvade, op. cit . , pp. 43-45. 
ifTalleyrand suBGested corresponding nith British authorities on the subject 
of i nternational UJ:!.ii'ormi ty of weit';hts and measures . Le Systeme M~tria..ue 
Decimal, PP · 2, 3. 
brou _h t the matter -to tho 'ttontlo of the l'at ional ' soe.r.iuly . All t hut 
wan ctu l l' re, uired -r;us thut uo e chan_; s should bo m· de i t e ... al·is 
yzt . , a i.l that J;ihi o revioed S' t n s oul be ut into nation- wi ·,o use . 
As !Japol~or. l ter ro.rn.arked , "It r.us oo simp le that it could have been d.o e 
2/ 
i n t enty- our hours, and dopted thro [)wu.t Franc e in l eso t han a · cax· . " 
'1' e lational _sseinbl y , ho.cve1· , decre,d th(lt o study or the ';ristinc 
measures fu'"li i ... h to s..nould be made , and referred t he dem nd for an · mprov d 
~stem , baaed upon a' riatural unit, t o t he Aco.cl~mie oynlc es Sci •nces . 
'l'llis stu'ly 1as never com_ leted or rcpo1 tou. on , bu th;;. m,;tr:Lc systorn ·1as 
t -.::r s G. "ircct by- reduct of the :s~1•c r.cl ~iovolu ·ion. and. it..; back -
to- n:.1·t· rc ih i l osonhy , b s ,d on tOusser:m's ' Socia l Contra ct. " ' 11e doc tri-
nnirc theorists nished •·to c cute ..... , _;:t'hc 1;, ei ;h'l;s r1n:.:1 me suroiJ n w on 
ilVari·.bL bus , a1d t o stat lioh i n c ru:J.ercial culcul tio s tho u..:J.ii'orr: ity~ 
rhic cason as VJi ly calico. f or , duri n:_; so ma . · contu. i cs , c.n.i uhich tn:u...,t 
~ 
on; ·1 nevr bond bet 1een men . ' I 11c i dentally , suc h unifoi i ty woulr be a 
.-alua l e a i d i n the unification o · the 6 mblique , and one more bu l uark f or 
the c -ntraliza.tio 1 o · pone , a concern o 1 arnmount import' nee to those 
rulin_. t tho t i me . Do H as decided by t he " i ~olot::;ue:.>," as lU1po l eO.il 
st · le t he:'l , "t.aose builders oi' th eor ies f'or tm i r . .. ·irm.:ry norl d , " a., 
•ra l lc rund characteri zed t 1w-- the mAthemat icians c.nd otlte.~.. scie -tists, to 
who .... 11 tho formt-tion o· a n "publicain" sys ·be1.1 of ro.easure f.l awl wei · to was 
~ntrustod , t a t t:.~ fu:admnen·t a l unit of t he ne }"Jyst .1 , the r.i'et1·o, l OU l d 
be one ten- ' llion t ·l of ·the d i stance from t he o l e to tha o _uo.tor on the 
torrent i a l meri i an hich p sses t 1routj} P(L i..,. 
jjchislwlm , op . cit ., n . 98 . 
YHicholso-1 , on . c i t . • • ~~71 et "' C:• 
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11.. report '"as m ·"e i n 1'792 g i V).ng the na.ines , which lw.d been care.fully 
s clccte:'l r;y a l exicograph,_,r, for all the meusur s t together 11i th Gx·eok and 
Latin derivcti ons worked out to indice,te the multip l es s.nd. s t<bd.i vlsions on 
l/ ;;I 
e. d.ec ~.!!"~a l bas i s , but no values 't=rere gi ven i'or the units. ~rhe r_port , 
neverthel os& , v;as adopt ed unani mousl y , a."l.d without debate . No one aprm.r·en t l y 
stoppeJ. -to consi der whether or not this deCima l system , so ~onvenient f or 
rnathema~liica l tlleori sts, t·rould be eq_1.1.a lly so fOl' the great mass of t r adesmen, 
wllo 'I'JOUld actuall y need. t o use t he weight s and .measur es . I n. 179~'5 a p:ro•.fi -
sior;a l raetre ( 3 feet 11. 442 lineS) .based Oil t he 1?40 SUrVey i"lS.S O.d.optecl, 
while t he l a 1 of the 18 g e nui na l i n th€1 year !II ( A;n:il 7 ," l r/95 ) E:lstablished 
2/ 
the net;ri c systen . 'l"he l eng t h of t h e nu'!tre was chanced in 1799 to 3 feet 
11. 295 lines , :'.:.i'ter t ... e q.uad:ru nt di ct:mce he.:l been re<:L ... termi ned. b - measuring 
the di sk,nce b.etween tLe · ci ti es oi' Dunke r c;:_"J..e and Barcel (Jne , s i tu.s ted on t ho 
'6/ 
Pari s meri di an , o.nd. ca lcu l a:t i n& t he qua r ter meridi an. Thi s was f ound to 
be 5 , 130 , ?i1,0 to i ses . T:.1e t e:n- mi lli onth pu·t of this l onct h -;ms adopted as 
the metre . Thereupon all other systems of .measures un::l wei bhts wc:.·e for-
bidden , and severe penalt i es were i mposed i f the:}r wer e u s ed . Unfor tunately , 
lat er· mea sura'11.ent s pr-oved t hat t;he 1"199 P.letre vms not one t en ... mi llionth 
po.:rt oi' t h e mer i di an quadrant J a nd. s o in 1869 the French f~over:ument had t o 
4/ 
define it empi r i cr; lly as t he le:n(; tll of a certa il1 bar . 'E.>J.i s act i on wa s 
1/ l.''ilBon r.:..a:..l aud reporte'"'" on thi s docu:ner..t . 
S t one , and Ch~.rleG 0 . Da.lTy:mplc ~ 1reachi ffi;~ the 
?:1cGro.7~-.Hlll Boo}c Co.-rrpuny t I nc ., 192>~ , p . 259 . 
Se~ Guy 't·.1. :~i i l s ou , r:Ii ldred B. 
Now Ari thmo t ic • 'New Yol·k: 
/ " E/ Pi erre Chenevier , Preci s d ' Ari tt.r110ti~, Pari s: Hachette , 1928 , p . 204 . 
3/ Pi erre Francoi s Andre' l\.1echai n e t J ean Baptiste Jos ph DeleJUbr o , B· oe du 
Syst'mne !83tri~ue Deci!J'l.al; Paris: Ba udouin ; 1810 , Vol, Ill, :pp . 592-65~ 
~/1' . Camman o.nd J . Huot; Oours El ementai re d ' Ari t hr,lli tiaue , Pari s : J . De 
Gi gor d ; 192~ , p . 225 . 
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t~ken by t ho F'r cncil government at the . recomn~endation of 1..'1 Sec tion J!'ra.rl-· 
' ca ise of La Corr.,r;:ission I n ·erno.t ionale du 11.10 re , pre:ce:di ng the :fi rst meeting 
... 
o4' t he I nternational J.~etr-ic Commisdon. \7hich oponecl. i r1 Pa1·i s SepteP.:il)er 1 , 1869. 
It was G. method o:f uvoidi ilG embarrass.nent over ner; ~11easurements, by German t 
B:!.'i tish, anU. Russian scient ists showirlC a new determi nat ion :i.'or the leng-th of 
' y 
the me·t re based upon one ten-millionth part of t he zner:i. :ii e:n quadrant . 
Napoleon , seeine; that the metric system was not •rorki!l6 successful l y , 
(lecreed. in 18 12 tha~li the existi ng standard units should rerf'l.ain. but tha t 
"such fractions and multiples as were g enera lly used in tr:J.:le , and were 
bes t ··ui t E}d to the needs oi~ the p eople•1 shou l d be userl . Bei ng too wi se to· 
d:i.stt<rb trade ns e.in by n:.etki ng a chanze i n t h e primacy stan.dards, he did , 
ho;·{evcr , a bolish the unpopular decima l series, a nd thus established the 
y 
"usuelle11 s ·stem. This clecree 1ms in force until J·anua.ry 1, 1840 , when 
t he use of :metric units a ga i n became obliGatory , with severe :penalties for 
the use of a..'ly other me"' sures and wei ell ts . 
'I.e I nternational Bureau of Weights and r~reasures wac establishe i n 
l · r1 5 at the i nstiga tion of t lle French covermn.ent . Three ye a rs l ater t :1e 
Observa toire at Saint-Clou ~l 'as COk"'lp l e t ed :J.nd t he i n t ernat i onal proto types 
y 
were eposi t oJ. t here f or sai'c- ke e::' i n"" . In 1927 at the Seventh I nterno-
tional Ccnference on 'Ne i ghts and. l;:eam.lr es it wat: a,~:,l·eed to accept a s the 
mo ~~t accurat e d.eter:Id nati on to date of t.he l eng t h of the n;'eth'3 1 , 553 ,164 .1~ 
Jave-le~~ths of t he red ray o·" co.dmium li •.~ht , a British contri ution . From 
' 
·th is f i ndi nt; the l cngt:1 of the nwt1.•e r.~ay be re.ie el'r' · ned at any t i me i th 
1/te System; ~etr~gue . Dec~, pp . ?6-66 . See a lso Bi 5ourdan , oo . cit ., 
p . 255 ; and. Hai+ock a nd Wade, .9.P..!-c:i t .; p . 69 . 
icholson , op . cit ., P• 284 . 
--
y Ha.lloek and ·;Jade , on . cit. , p . ?5 et seq . 
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grea t a ccuracy . 
Weichts and Meaoures in the United S t utes 
When European colonizat i on began in the new world on t he Nort h .iunGn•ican 
cont i nent over three li.undred ye rs a c;o , the colon i sts na t urall y tra YJ:3planted 
casures wi th which t "1e y were f' UJT!..J. liar : Spanish , S>-~e i sh, 
Du ch , and French , as >lel l as EnJ;lish . 1\.s soon u s England had estab lished 
her suprew~cy a lollb tho Atl antic seaboard , some colonies enacted statutes 
provld i ![; f o:t· standarJs , derived f'rorn those oi' the Exc!iequer . TllU:s ·th e yard, 
tlle a voirdupois pound , t he wi ue ga l,.lon ( 231 cub ic i nches ) , a:ad t 1e .'/i.nchester 
. 
coru bushe l \2 , 150.42 cubic i n ches} of' t he Ene lish systern 1ere the p:r·incipal 
y 
units used , and copies , more o r less autheutic , wer e broug.h·t over , and 
adopte1 by t h o several colonies. Consequently d ivergencies i n we i ohts and 
El 
. measures ecame quite co:mrnon. 
1u ter the r evol-t of tt:Le thirteen Er.l{:'~ li sh colon ies , one of the f irst c/' 
moveJ:> of t he American l.'evolutionists in t ho d irection of uni f ication and 
centralization of p0\7er 1.m.s to a ttempt to establish a uni:Lonn nat ional sys-
t am o f weights and measures . Th eref ore the l!Xticles of Confeder a tion , 
r-hich t~e Continental Concsress adopted in 177'7,. p rovided that, ''The United 
States i n Cong:;:.·em> assemb led sha l l a lso ha.Ye t he so l e and e:xclusi ve· ri8ht 
and pou;e1. ol' •• • • f iXinG t he s ta"ldar.i of wei~;h. ts and measures t hrout,ilou t the 
}/Ingal ls , ou ~ cit ., p . 7. 
&'1'his gallon and bushel ere used in Great Britain u -ttil 1 24 when by a 
royal decr ee they nere superseded by the present imperial gallon and bushe l. 
The United Sta tes, however , continued to use the wine gallon and tb.e ·: in-
chester corn bushel. 
§'The Metric versus the En ··-~ystem of Weic,.hts and Measures, Nat ional 
IudL..s r ial Couference Board, I nc. , Research Report Fo . 42 , He ;v York: T'ne 
Centu:cJ Compe.n , 1921, pp . 36- 43. 
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ll 
United States •••• ~ Later after the suc cesaful termi nation of ·the H.evolu-
. tion , in t he Fe1eral Cons t i tution , Congress is explici . ly gi ven the . power y 
t o "f:tx the s tai'.d.ard of nei (:~h ts end· measures . 11 
In h i s ·"i rst :ness· c e to Cons-re ss, Washint:,ton referred t o t h i s subj ec t 
8."' one "of c:re2.t :importance " nl1.ich shou l d ba "d.uly attended to . " ccord- ' 
1nel y i n, 1 790 , t he House of Hcp resentat ives roque~ted Thqrnas J effers on , 
Secret r y of Stnte , 'Go prepare a r eport on t his su .. jec t . It i s i nteresting 
t o note that a l thouc;h he had been i n l)aris o.s Uni ted States Hin:ister and s o 
~I 
was f mci liar ~ith tho metri c s1•s t em, he d. id no t ad·vocate i ts adoption. 
I n h i ·~Plan or· Estab lishing U.n i f o:rmity i n t he Co i nage , ~'eiGh-ts , and 
jj 
~ ~easu:res of' the United States" he gav e two comp l ete and disUnct p·lans--
nei th·~r of w~J.ich h e es'·ecia lly champi oned . Inst -ali he l eft the matter 
El 
enti rely to Con::.;ress which di d nothi ng except appoi nt in 1'792 a Senate 
Cmo.mi ttoe . · Fi na lly i n 1'793 , Con;£ress decided n-~hat the s ta:.. dards shoul d be 21 . 
t he mean of those found i n t ile countr y . " No leg i s l a tive a c t ion , honever, 
was taken. 
T\1enty--one ye~;;..rs l ater , needii:>.g some s t andar d of length , the Coast a.nd 
Geodeti c Survt:.: ~ importe·' from London a bJ:ass bar sca l e of 82 i nches . T e 
s -:.CJ.ndar:J Uni t ed s· ·ates yard { 36 i n ches on this s ca l e b etween the 27th and 
l}Harper 's E .. cyc lopa ed. i - o:l United Stat es Hi sto·ry , New· Yor '· : liar e r· a nd 
Brothers , 1915 , Vol . II , Article s of Confeder ation , A.rticl0 I X: • 
.§/Ibid . 1 Cons -ti t u ti.on of the United Stat es, Article 1, Sec . 8. 
:?/Thon:as J e f ferso n , The ::'f:r:i t i ng s of Thomas J'ef:E'erson , Uew York : J. C. 
Ri ker, 1056, vol . III , p . 276; Vol. V~, p . 11; Vol . VII, p . 8 ? . 
if~·, Vol . VII, pp . 477, 488 . 
§'Hallocl~ an ·:ra e , ou . cit . , p . 114 . 
~Ibid ., p . 113 . 
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G3rd divisions ) ·rae thus adopted by the Treasury, and used by other c;overn-
]j 
ment depa rtments . 
Again in 18 17, Congress r eferred the question of the unifor.ni ty of' 
weights and measures to the Secretary of State. Thus it happened that John 
Quincy Adams nade his comprehensi~e study and analysis of the entire sub-
ject , su'bmi tting four years l ater his :ramous report of 244 pages , in which 
he recommended "that no present change in the weights and measures of the 
country be attempted.," but that a more perfect uniformity of the weights 
and measures then in use throughout the United States be secured by suitable 
le&islation. In his opinion the introduction of the netric system v: s not 
2/ 
practicable . Furthermore , h e felt that t he benefits of t he metric system 
!:tad not yet become anifest in France . At the same time t hat Adams was 
making his survey: , a committee oi' the House of Heprese.ntatives was o.lso 
studyi~ t h is q_ues.tion . I n 1819 this cammi ttee submitted a report advising 
the adoption of Jeffersonts first ·plan, which wa's an adaptation of the 
Eut!; lish systen, nand recommending that stand3.rds for the yard , bushel, and 
pound , conforming to those in most cornmon use , be established under the 
direction of a commission to be selec-ted by t he Presi dent •••• Congress c on-
sidei·ed. this recommendation •••• in connection with the Adams repo::r:·t , and 
. 3/ 
finally evaded the whole ma·tter by making a negative recommendatio!f. "-
Nine years later ( 1828) an Act of CoD{.::;ress duly established the brass 
copy of the British Imperial Troy pound of 5 ,?60 gr a i ns , which had been 
]}Revert of the Supe:dntendent of the United States Coast Survez, .rune , 
187?, Washincton: Government Printing Oi'fice , 1880 , pp •. 149-154 . . 
_§/.Tohn Quincy Adams, Report upon Weights and Ueasures, Phihidelphi a : 
Abraham Small , 1821, p . 81. 
!?JNa tional Industrial Conference Board, Inc . , Research _ epo:rt No. 42 , 
op . cit • , p . 39 . 
procured. from london a year previous , as the standard of' the United Sta tes 
r.a t. From t his ;a.s derived the stand.o.rd avoirdupois pound of ?000 grains. 
Due to lo.ck of unif'onni ty i n the standards used b~- the various custom-
houses , a s shown i n the exlliuination by th(;) Trea sur::l Depart11ent \vhen t hese 
weis hts and measures were ca lled i n , Con6ress provided that there should be 
constructed in the office of' the Coast Survey Co.'Uplete sets or'. standards 
f or every state and. terri tory , as well as for the cus~ornhous~s. By l 83G 
the l atter had been supplied~ while the states wer~ by 185·· . As adopted by 
the Treasury Department t..l-J.e avoirdupois pound was ?000 c;ra ins; t he yard 36 
inches; the "'a llon 231 cubic inches; and the bushel 2 ,150 .42 cubic inches . 
·r ndividual states enacted statutes, establishing these a s standards ·of 
wei[::hts and measures. Thus was a cco_ plished t he sL.'1'!.plificat iori of existing 
wei ht and easures and the issuance of correct st ndards , as Adams had 
recommende in his report of 1821. 
To replace t he old Of f ice of Weic;hts a."t"J.d ~ :easures of the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey, the National Bureau of 'tandards , with lar~e and up- to-,da te 
laboratory equipment, was established in 1901. 
As early as 1848 the intr oduction of metric eights ~~d measures t hrough 
the e lementary schools was urged by Professor Bache , while in 1864 the state 
of Connecticut recommended to the proper school off icers that t hey s hould 
provide f or the teach ing of metric units in all.the schools. From these 
bet,innings can be traced t he drill on, and en:roraed memorization of, the 
metric we i~1ts a~d measures. The use of metric units in the United Sta tes 
]j 
as made le :a l by an Act of Consress July 28, 1866, due in part at least , 
.!/Public La·:s of t he United States of America, Passed at the First Session 
of the Thirty- ninth Congress; 1865-1866, Boston; Li ttle , Brow.n , and Company, 




to their adopt ion by the Lnt in ll...-neri can count r i es , duri t he previous ten 
ye :r~ . At this time , l so , ac t ;:; ;ere passed aut hor i z i n,z t heir use by the 
Post Of:f.'ic e Depart ment an author i zi ng tho Tre:::1sury Depa:: w t to f urni s h 
metric weights andmeusur -s to t ho severa l sta t eiJ . Th e French g overnment i n 
1 71 i vi ted t he United S t ates t o se nd de l e{:;:at es to an interna ~.oional conven-
tion held in ari s for trw purpo se of construc t i ng n m metric standur ·· s . 
As a res ult of t his, t he United States , together with eiGhteen ot h er nat ions, 
agree to establish and support t e I nternatioll3 l Bureau of Tieights and 
.. eanu res . Thus i n 1 '7'o this bureau w s establi shed not f ar fra..m Paris at 
Sai nt- Cloud i n t h e pa-..rillon de Breteuil. Ei · 1teen years l ater , havinG CO!.'l-
' pleted i ternational p:rototy e s tandards of t he standard metre and ki l o-
· r·cu:ru.r,e , t he bureau distribut ed sets to each of the ni neteen participa•ii i ng 
]} 
nations. 
I n 1893 Congre~s pa ssed a a ct establishi ng a s tandar g age for sheet 
y 
and plate i ron a nd steel. Th is s ca l e was expressed i n both c usta:nnry and 
3/ 
metric measures . T'ne f ollowi ng ;y-e2r an act def i ne d and established units 
of e l e ctrica l c asure . 
~ince 18 , r1hen the fi rs t permistiive metr ic l e.:;isla ti'<m y a s ssed, 
vari ous metric bills hav e been i ntroduced i nto Congress , t he mo st :port: nt 
y 
of t hese be i ng H. R. 123 , which wa s i ntroduced i n 1 0 · ; t he Lad'~ Bi ll 
1 1Nat ional ' I du strial Confer•m c e Board , I nc., Research Reuort rio . 42, o. 
:!:I ' ~ - _._ 
cit., p . 4 1. See also Le Syste 1e Metriqu e Decima l, p . 108 • 
.§/T'ne 
Govern.'Ue 
,Y l bi - ., Vol. XXVIII , Ch . 13 1 ', pp . 101, 102. 
ifSee Appen ix B , p . 209, f o r the proposed bill • 
..Wi:)ee ppendi x D, pp. 209-212 • f or t h e proposed bills. 
4/ 
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(S2wo 7) o f 1, 2 1; a · the r i tten Bill o f 192 · • In general, a ll of these 
bilL, ' u l d mal~e met r i c 17eit~hts a nd _ae sures compu l sory f or o:fficial g overn-
r.1ent- l use , an ,-;ou1 e tend t hei r uso g _·adu..'3.ll y to the public. I n every 
i nstan ·e there has been such stron -'~ conc er·~e' opposi ·t;ion, p :cticulu ·1 · ·ro! 
bus i ne.,s me , me.:r.ufac tttrers , and enQ.neerine societies, to any such l egis-
l at i on hat n one of the~c bills has been enacted . 
I n conc lus i on it should be note " t hat the _::n.c li sh syn -t an 1e.ds i t..,elf 
quite as 1. ell t o ref i ned me asuri ne a do met ri c units . The f ollowi ng are 
some o f the practica l measuranen·t;n which are bei n0; used i n i n ustr : 
t4azda l amp f ilament s which are made to an accurac y of one ten-
t lOUso.n:-Jt:i.l ( . 00 1) o an i n ch by t he Gener·.J. l El ectric vompan r, Sc~enoctudy, 
1· er; York ; 
a rts of . ovi ne- pic ture cameras ~hich are m:1de to an a ccuracy of one 
l / 
ten- t housandth ( . 0001) o f an inch; 
Tll thickness O.L e l e ctrop l ated protecti ve coa ti " S wnicll i s cxpres se:i 
in te s O.L one hun ' red- thousandt h ( . 00001) o _ an i nch; 
The pro:l.'ilo"'r a_. which can detect and measu e surface i rrecu l r i ti e s 
to with in o~ ..,_, mi llionth l . OOOOOl) of an i nch made by t he Ti. 1<:en · oller Bear-
i Cor po. , Ca.. ton , Oh io; 
Li c ht .o.vc measure .... ents t o mi lliont!w of an i n ch u.sed li.:f the auscll 
an Lo:mb Gpti cn l Campa. y , Roch este r , 1 C\'1 York; 
Th e Johansson ace block , the mor~ t rei' i ned t ype of which is a c curate 
to t·.'lo millionths o i' a u i nch , used by th-.. Fot·d l .otor Compan , etr oi t , r~;ichi-
- an; 
'l' 1e thicknes s of "" f i lm of stearic cid which has been found ·t;o be one 
1fJohn J • .!! loh ert· , l:.ovi e- makers, "ew York : Doub l e da y , Dora.n , an - Company, 
1935 , pp . 13-16. 
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ten- :rr:.i llionth ( . 0000001) of en inch by Dr. Irvim=· lanc;rrmir, Associ at e 
irector of tile G ne.1·a l e sea rch Labor<:~. vri e at 8c~ene cta1;-i , J~e-- York ; 
An i nstrument developed. in the phys i co. l l a "Ore. tory of the ~1estiDG-
house :3J.ectric ' nd rt.:a.nufac.turing Co:mp::my, I.Jittsburt:..h , :Pe rmsylYa.nia '"'hich 
can oee.sure stretche s i n stee l to one h undr eJ.- milliont h ( . 00000001} cf' n 
i nch ; 
A SC(, l e ,, ·a 'u ated to one hundred- t hous andth ( .0000 1 ) 0.1. o. pound , 
ihich ca be read to f ive-mi llionth s of a pound ( . 000005) used by the 
.. ~rnes-Gibson-Ra.yrnond Company, Detroit, 1 ichi ga:n ; and 
' i>:r~ e lec troni c tL11er ••hi ch g i ves r ea di ne s in term · of' " . ·thousand·th 
( . 001) of a sec onJ. desis ne,l by t he General El ectric Company , ..:.~ch ncc tady , 
)} 
Few York. 
Tl e writer, HoYember 28 , 1938 , visited the r;orks oi' th~ .. Bro•m and 
S'b.e.rpe ,/ nur cturin.g Company at :Providence, Rhode Island. .'l'his concern is 
one of the l a r c est manufacturers and distributors of ~; achine toolo, • a ch i n-
i sts ' small tools, :md precision machinery in the world . Thei r c ~ t "'" loe; 
lists over 6fj00 di f f erent sizes and types . Atnonc these are r-,i c ometers , 
a larc ~ nunber of hic h roeas~e to one ten-thousandth part of i.m i nch and 
Vernier ca lipers , h.i.ch measu1.·e to one one-thousandth of n i ncl. . I n t i:1e 
inspection room, where g ,e s and precis ion ·tools are i nspec ted at a. con-
stant ta":l.p era ture of 68 de ~rees li'ahrenheit , t here a e some a ch i es 'cap3.b l e 
of raea surir.s£ f i ner tha n one one- hun:ired t housan t h part of an i .nch a d one 
mach i ne 'lhic ~ checks t h e a ccurnc :r of t ne lead o f micr ometer c ews with in 
t wo millionths of un i nch , .All of these measuring machi nec and the 
l(Inc 3 lls , op. cit . , pp . 5?, 58 . 
' 
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equipment used in this room are periodicall~ inspected and adju sted to 
precision standards calibrated. by t he Nat i onal Bureau of Standards at 
Washi ngton, D. C. 
The Uor·ton Company of Worcester, Maszachuse tts, a l arge manufacturer 
and distributor of crinding and lappinG machines e.nd mach i ne tools , whose 
shops t he writer visited August G, 1940, ordinari l y use a tolerance of one 
ten-thousandth of an inch on many of their parts , not only for di mensi onal 
accura cy but for surface roughness as well. In their laboratory they , like 
Bro>m and Sharpe, have mach ines , which measure one millionth of an inc~1 . 
11 
A third machine shop, which the w:ri ter visited August 12 , 1940 , was 
that of the Pratt and iVhitney Division of the Ni l es- Be..TJlent- Pond Co:mpa.ny i n 
Eartforcl , Connecticut . This company is one or the largest and 1 ost impor-
tant manufacturers in the United States of gases , smal l tools, machine tools, 
and precision machinery. I n the manufacture of the l ast mentioned there are 
many requirements where dim€lnsions and tolerances are expressed to one ten-
thousandth. of an inch . For gage work • dirnensio s a.>1.d tolerances are s peci-
f i ed in one hundred- thousandths of an inch , while for precision g;abe bl ocks, 
t he me ..... surerrents are held to a ccuracies of millionths of an i nch . On the 
1ork bench and in the l aboratory camparato~~ are used which are read direct l y 
l/These three companies were chosen as representative in this field because 
they are amow_:; the largest and most important r.r .. a.nufe.c ture1·s in the world of 
ma chinery and precision tools , and consequent l y do a l arge expor·t business, 
haVi ng i70r l d- wide connec t i ons . Brovrn and Sharpe !lla.nufactur i ns Company has 
approximate l y o,300 emp loyees , and the Providence plant is the largest of 
its kind in the world. The Hort;on Cor.-..pany ha s the followin6 f oreign sub-
sidiaries: Norton Company of Canada , Ltd., Hamilton , Ontario; Cie. des Meules 
Horton, La Courneuve, J!'r nee; Deutnche IJo1·tcn Gese llcb.aft, "!esselirlf~ , Ger- . 
many; s . i 1. . !-!:ole Norton , Corsica, Italy; and i~orton Grindi~ Wheel Conpany , 
Ltd . , Nel evyn Garden City , Ent;land . This corn:xmy ' s net vrorkint? capita l i s 
approxh ... ate ly 12 million dollars, and the Worcester p l ant a lone ha s 4,000 
employees . 'l'he Niles- Bement-Pond Company , of which t he Prat·t and VJhi tney 
division is a part~ ha.s 2 , 364 employees , while the Pratt and Whitney Air-
craft Company ernp loys 11 , 000 more. ( 1940 ) 
t f' i --;e milli nth .... of u i nch • 
. meaou · o in Portucol , l i ke t h ose of I orne an G ... eoc 't .;ere 
c i ent syotew.s o "' -.,.:.:io'"Pt e. Bab " loui o. . r.ost impor t ant \iO. • t he 
) o or span (o . 60 i nch~' ) r;hich was mad up or 8 vole{Jl as o~ t ._b s {1. 08 
i ch) . varo. or ar ( 1 . 20 ' ·a:rd) , and 2 va roo . ado a 
b a ca (? . 21 f oo ) . The covada or cub i t of'::., ulmoo (25. 9? i nchen ) a lso tas 
;z. 
u oe• , as \,ell as t h o dodo or f i il{" or of !3 linh s ( 0 . '12 inch) . .:.he .Portucuese 
milha \7as 1. 8 11 ile . The un it of' area , as t he s q_u re palmo (0 . 6 n uarc 
i'oot) • The Goi ra vas , 84:0 square v ras ( l.A5 a c r e) . For liquid cape.ci t./ 
the unit wa::; the a l quei r c {pote or co.nt a ro) wh ich r;as ap:pr oxi !:l tcly 2 cal-
lons . 1\w l quei rcs maU.e one a ln:u"' ( : . ? :a llons; . The unit of 'r·y capa.c i-
ty un.... '·he alqueirc 1 0 . 3 '7 bus;1el) . Four a1qucires r.1a1e one :Lane· ( 1 . 4£1 
bushe l ) . Tbibcr r:ct me sur e i n cubic polo~aius ; nu o.~1r in ubi ·'iu· 10s; 
and o rthi o k i n cubic brucas . The unit o ¥w i _,;ht , the rrutel or pound 
( l . 1 ound) w 
1/ 
out:1vns. .r..c 
arrob s mrdo a 
"' 
Jade up 0 
r _.oba 
qui ntal ( 12 
::... 
. 
l o o ens (our1ccs) , e. ch of rmich co tai nei ~ 
• 
p OUl'l. 'b) . iS S nj_e U_ of ::.02 arr tols , U ld. 4 
~I 
~ p o n< s} :·-
By ecree 1 etr ic uni te were i ntroduced i nto or w:,a l i n 185 • he 
pe l,, ho, eve . , did .ot 'l''lD.nt t h n. , r1nd refuoed t o bandon the customary 
v;ei £: ts and .nc -surcs . a subse ~uent statute wac necess ... nr , nakin· uetric 
us-· ~ .. e co 1m1so_ in 1872 , but i n spi te of _,.e lti s t h o l U!1 i tr. u c still 
'# 
n d . 
y outava ( <·5 . 34 o ·a ins ). 
W' a llock o.n:l ·:!ado , on . cit . , p • 9 _, 106 . 
Co J.. erencc Board , I nc . , Rosen ch Hepo t l~ o . 
Sec a lso l!r..ttio:-..a.1 I n-lus r i 1 
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The Spanish Sys-tem 
Trw Spanish system is similar to the Por-tuc uese, but T.raries fra n, the 
English even less. Its unit of' length, the pie or foot (10.92 inches), was 
made up of 12 pulgadas or thumbs { 0 . 91 inch) . T.b.Tee p ies Jilade one vara or 
yard ( 0 - 91 yard) . Other uni ts of length were t h e dedo or f irJt,;er (0 . 7 inch ), 
made up of 9 lineas or lines; the palmo or span { 8 . 35 i nche s), containine 
12 declos; and the legua of 8000 varas (4 . 22 miles). For liquid capacity the 
un it was qu~rtillo (0.11 gallon), made up of 4 copas . Four quartillos made 
one azumbre ( 0 . 44 r·a llon ) , ei -ht of whi ch made one arroba or cantaro ( 3 . 54 
Gallons) . The standards of t he a rroba nere 34 libras (pounds ) of water and 
25 libras of oil , The unit f or dry capacity <as a med ia ( 0 . 0 6 bushel), con-
Y 
tainiw~ 2 quarti llos. Two medias made an almuie {0 . 13 bushel }, and 12 
almudes were one fanee;a {approxil!'.ately 1 1/2 bushel} . A cahiz {2.33 quarters) 
1as l2 fanegas . For wei ght the unit was a libra or p ound { l. 0 l pound) • This 
y 
ms ma e up of 16 onzas or ounce;s, and 8 ochavas or dracmas made an onza. 
In 1849 metric units were adopted in Spain, but their usc was optional 
until 1855 when metric u sage was made compulsory . The period of compulsory 
a doption wad nominally 3 1/2 years , bu·t actually 19 1/2 . 'J:lhe wishes of the 
people were not co nsulted \7hcn the chanc e was made ,. and they resorted to 
that unspectacul ar , but very effective weapon , passive resistance, a5 the 
subsequent l a\'TS of 1892 and 1917 sllo~t . Today after nearl y a hundred years 
customary units are still used in Spain. 
1/Quarti llo {0.03 bushel) 
_y''!loolhouse , op. cit., p . 100. 
Onza (443 , 8 g rains) 
Ochava {55. 5 Erains) 
y 
.!?/Halloc k and 'iiade , ~cit., :pp . 95 , 106. See a lso J:iationa l Industrial 
Conference Board , I nc ., Research Report No. 42 , op . cit ., p . 25 . 
CH.JW?T'Bf; III 
Another i mportant part of_ the background study is a survey of the 
literature which is related sig nific.antly to the problem. 
The John t~uincy Adams' 01Report upon Weights and li!ea.sures, " prepal'ed 
11 in confo:r.rnity to a resolution of the Senate o;f the third Lofl t,!.arch , 181? , " 
is one of the sreatest contributions in this field. Althout;h .fritten over a 
hundred years ago, it still holds its place unchallenged, as one of t he 
most scholarly and. unb i a sed treatments of the subject . 
The Senate' s resolution specified that the report should deal with t he 
followimJ t hree questions: 
1. Vfuat have been the proceedings in foreign countries for establish-
i nc unifo:rmi ty of weights and measures:· 
2 . What are the rel:)ulations and standards for wei(Shts a.nd measures i n 
the several sta·tes of the Union? 
3 . What :propo::>iUons relative to t he unif ormity of weif_!;lrts an1 mea.s-
1/ 
urea should be adopted i n ·the Uru ted St a t e s '? 
Adams ans 'era the f i rst qut:s·t;ion O. y e; i ving in same detail a h lstory of 
sla ·; lisn '17ei ;:.;hts and measures . " J!'rom the earliest records of parliamentary 
history the statute books , "' he says, "are f illed Nith i uei':.t:'ec tua l ttmnpts 
of the leGislature to establish uni::lormi t y . Oons idere:i a s a wl.tole ., t he 
- 35-
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estab lished wei w 1ts and measures of England are .but the ruins of a system, 
t he decays of which have been often repai red with materi a ls adapted neither 
y 
to the :proportions, nor to the principles of the origi nal co:o.structlon. " 
Th is survey of Engl and 's struggle f or unifom.i ty i s f ollowed by a history 
of the i!~rench metric system, which or i .._; inated v;i th the Revo l ution ; was 
established. by dec r ee; and was suspended , for a ll prac t ical pu:r·_poses t after 
the decree of 1812 . 
The second "object of attention'' des i gnated in t he Senate's resolu--
t i on t "T'ne regula:tions a:nd s ~iia.no..e.rds f or \'rei 0hts and measures in the several 
sta tes of .the Union , '; Adams deals with from t he earliest Colonia l t i.mes . 
Of s t andards he TTri t es, "All t he s tal'l.dards at the exchequer are t he s a.>r,e 
t hat t hey were at t h•3 first settlement of Jamestown; "\i i th the exception of 
t he Ji ne ca llon , wh ich i s of ·fue t i rae of Quee n. ~wne i_l?O'i]; and th.e stand-
ards of t he exchequer are the prototypes from which all the wei ghts and y 
measures of t he Union are 1lerived . " He then di scusses in deta il the 
res u l t.. tions end standarcls up to t he date of' t his report for ea ch of the 
follo-dng s tates : l'!lassachusetts , N"ew Hampshire a.-id Vexmont, Rhode I s l .a.nd., 
Connecticut , Hew Yor k , New J"ersey , Pennsylvania , Delavm.re, Maryland , 
Virb i nia , North Carolina; South Carolir~ , Georg i a , Kentucky , Tennessee , 
Oh io , I.oui si~:ma , !. di ana , Mississippi, Illino i s, Alabama , Ntissouri, and 
tho Distric t of Columbia. 
I n aruwmr to the t hi rd question Adww sa~rs, 
"Of a ll t he na tions of :I:!.uropeari ori g in, ours is that whi ch 
least requires any change in the system of their weights and 
mea t.-ures. With tho exception of Louisiana . the est ablished 
1/Ibi d., pp . 21, ?1. 
yrbid ., P· 94 . 
'l; ? 
'jj 
system is , <md ulwu~rs has been. throughout the Union. the sa>ne • • •• 
''To i'ix the standard of weights and measures of' the United States 
as they non exist. it appears that the act of Congress should e1~1bruce 
the following objects: 
"1. To declare what 1.'tre t he weights and measures to which the 
lav:s of the United States rofer as the legal vJei ghts and me sures 
of' the Union. 
"2 . To procure positive standards of' brass; copper , or such 
o thex· ro.a terials as may be deemed ad;risa.ble 1 of the yard, bushel, 
wine and beer gallons, troy a;nd a.voil"rlupois weia.;hts; to be deposited 
in such public office at the seat of government as may be thout;ht 
most sui table . 
"3. To furnish the executive authorities of every state and 
terri tory '";i th exact duplicates of the :tlB.tional standards deposited 
at the seat of government . 
" 4 . To requi r e under sui table penal sanctions , that the weights 
and mea sures used at all the custom- houses, and land surveys and 
post offices, and , generally by a l l officers under t he authority of 
the United States , in t he execution of their l aws , should be conform-
able to t he national standards . 
" 5 . To dec lare it penal to make , or to use with intent to de-
fraud , uny other weigh);~ a..'1d measures than such as s h:::tll be conf or-m-
ab l e to the standards':& 
Adams then i;oes on to make specific and de·tailed suggestions i n regard 
to each of' the above five recommendations . He also submits 
'to the consideration of Congress that , in the a c t for fixi ng the 
star:d.ard of weie;hts and measures :ror the United States ; together 
vz.i t h a definition of t he foot , i ts exact proportion to the standard 
metre of France s hould be declar·ed: to effect Vlhich pul~pose with 
the u·t.'llost attainabl e a ceuro.cy , 1 t would be necessar~' to c Cn-npare 
tc.;ether t he identi ca l meastu·e to be used hereafter as the stnndard 
linear measure of the Uruon, with the standard metre in p l atina, 
deposited in the national archives of France~~ 
Su.nmtari zing the plan submitted to both houses of Congress f or their 
consideration ; Adams sta tes ·[;hat it consists of t wo parts: 
jJibid . , PP • 92- 93 . 
f/Tbi1•, pp . 125 , 1 26 . 
_w~. J :P • 130 . 
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"1 . To f i x the standard ; ~ri t h the partial unifonni ty of wn~ch 
it is susceptible , f or the present , excluding all i nnova tion . 
"2 . To consult ~d th :foreign nations, for the future and ultimate 
establishment of uni vor s a l and permanent uni f ormity. nJ./ 
II. .American Society of .~t!ecbanical Engineers Report .d"u..ro.ber 9'72 
A second outstandi ng contr i bu·t;ion ·t;o the literature in t his f i e ld was 
publi sh ed in 1903 by t he American Society of Mechanica l .11ngineers, iil i ch in 
1902 , appointed a committee to discus s the ru:.•gUl!lents i n f av-or of a nrl agai nst 
y 
the n:ietric s ys tem. Sa'D.uel S , Dale prepared the r eport . 
"All the members of the committee >/ere agreed upon the followi ng 
points: 
" 1 . Leg islation desi gned to compel the exclusive use of the 
metric system i s not des irable . 
"2 . 'i/e believe that such l e e;islut ion could not be enforcEd i n 
any event so far as transactions between private i ndividuals are 
concerned . 
" 3 . The general government has the power to specify the s ystem 
to be used i n its own work and business , and can require that work 
done f or it by contractors shall cont'orm t o any specified measure-
ments or weights . 
"4 . The govern..."!lent cannot compe l anyone to bi d upon its speci-
f ica tions . 
" 5 . Recognizing t he well settled fact that the consumer does 
and must pay all necessary costs of production• we believe that , 
i f the gover•nmetr~ specifies such dil.'lensions as will :materially 
i nc rease costs of production , the government and not t he bidder 
will have to pay such i ncreased c-osts , it bei ng self - evident that 
a bidder , not compelled to bid , ,"~ill not do so except at a price , 
which will afford him a nrofit .W y -
"6. The bill now before Cons ress is intended. to make the 
1/Ibi d . , p . 133 . 
BfSamuel Sherman Dal e , "Committee Report No . 9?2 on the Metric System," 
.American Society of Mechanical EI!§ineers Transactions, Neil York , 19 03 , 
Vol. :rv , pp . 630-712. 
~Ibid ., p . '708 . 
~See Appendix B , p . 209, f or proposed b ill . 
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use of the metric system ccrJrpulsory i n the several departmeHts of 
the gover:runent , but it cannot malce i t c ompulsory i n pr ivate trans-
a ctions .lJ 
't7 . l'ie beli e ve there is no force i n that class of a r guments, 
which consists i n t aki ng integral dimens i ons i n one system; trans-
lating them into equivalent ard therefore fra c"tiional dimens i ons i n 
the other system; . and then making compari s ons. Such art;uments can 
be made as strong for the one system as for the other'!y 
'l'~he remainder of the report dea l s with the 11arcuments i n favor of and 
o.ga i ns t the metric system. " 
I II . r ·a tional I ndustrial Conference Board Renor t Number 42 
Precise l y a hundred years aft er t he publication of the A.da!:1..s ' report 
the Nat ional I ndustria l Conference Board , whi ch is a ."cooperat ive body 
composed of representat ives of national and state i udustrial assoc i ations , 
and organized i n 1916 to provide a bureau of sc i en·'"i f ic research; a clear-
i ng house of i rrfonnation; a forU.il for construct i ve d i scussion; and mach inery 
for cooperative a ction on matters 'that v i tally affect the i ndustrial devel-
opment of the nat ion," published its masterl y Re ea r ch Report Uumber 4 2 , 
"'rhe Metric versus th€l Eng lish System of Weic;hts and Measures." It deo. l s 
with the question of substituting by c ompulsory l aw the metric f or the 
English system i n the Uni ted Sta tes . 'l':.'le fJ.cto un d argum.ents bearing upon 
t h is are concisely presented , the authors a i mi ng "to provide a bani s f or 
y 
i ntelligent judgment •••• rat her than to express an opinion. " I t cons ists 
of three parts: 
1. Tile h istory and present na-~ ional status of' t he English , metric, 
]/Dal~ , op . ci t ., p . ?10 . 
.§/Ibid ., pp . 630, 631. 
~.!..Digest of t he Metric versus t he Eng lish SY;stem of Wei gh ts and Measures 
from Research Report Number 42 , Special Report No . 20, New York: Na tiona 1 
Industrial Conference Board, Inc., 1921, p. l. 
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and t ho other syoteras oi' wei,; hts and moasm.·es. 
2 . Au ana l sis of t he applicati on of the ~lish and metric syst"''111.S 
to vru:iou:.. ecializec.l f i e l ds uuch a.s: oc i eucc, encineorinc,_ nanui'acturinc, 
and t rade . 
3. The ar.::;uments~ oct i'orth judicially, which are advance d by advocates 
of the ~ et r i c a .- the Ez:vdish sys temo respec ·ti vel.Y f or an\1 as a i n:3t tho co:n-
1/ 
puloory adoption of t 10 m~rt :l'ic sys·te.m by the Unit0d Stat;es . 
IV. United States Heari $s 2 1922 
The i'ollo Jir-1{!, yeo.r the "Hearin&sn on the Ladd Metri c Bill, S . 226'/, 
ffhich proposed ttto :fi x the metric system of . we i ,:,hts and measures a .... the 
2/ 
s i !lf'. l e s and-..rd of rreichts and mmlsures for certa:Ln u ses," :ere pub-
lis ed . This pam hl e t .,uts i'o:rtb. i n detail again the l etric controver s y i n 
the United St ates . The "Hcari:ue:sr• consist of' three parts: 
:!!/ 
1 . The o.rguments of the proponents of this bill. 
jj 
2 . The ar;!,'uments of the opponents of this b i 11. 
_5} 
5 . T' o rebuttal . 
V . Nat ional I ndustrial ConferE;Jnce Board Renort Number 34 
Another important Nat ional I ndustria l Conference Board re!)ort appe:u.•ed 
i n 19 .... 0 . It briefly rives the ('U"<•:uments f ol anri • ~~ o.inst a cha ;c from om· 
cu::;tomary nei~hts and n ee.oures to t he metric sys·tam , ,;hich wo.s pl'Oposed. by 
]lNutional I ndustrial Confer·ence Board, I :nc. , ·~ escc.rch Report No. 42 , .91?.: 
ill·, p . iii . 
~See Appendi x B, pp . 20~-2 11, f or proposed bill. 
~United States liearings , 1922, 2P· cit . , pp . 3-169 . 
.1/Ib i d., pp . 1?1-320. 
E/Ibi d . , pp . 521-439. 
11 
bill intro•luccd i :a t he liouse of Herr esentuti ve.., on Deoe ber 'l, 102o, as 
11 
a ... . 10. Ti1is bill Y.rou l d extend i n t ho Uni"l:;ed States t he pe:rmis~ive use 
o··· t...'l.e .-aetl'i c system to its excl sive use " i n all buyinc. , sellint.; , and 
transpor-ta tion of goods , wares, au · merclle.ndise , as well a s i n a ll posto;:::e, 
,xcises , ut ics, and cu terns char~~ed or colle c ted by wei cht Ol' mea sur by 
tile Uttitei ~tatEJs '-;ov ·rnue t, except a:.'l otherv:ise indica ted abovo . !t The 
eff ect 0:1. the e11n.etment of s uch o. bi ll would be virtually· t hat t he metric 
system wou l ~ supersede, after July 1 ; 1935 , the li.....'rlglish sys·i;e..lll 1'in 'lhich 
:ractica ll;: a ll business necotiations in the U:ni tej .States are nov: con-
Y 
:iucted . " 
1.. sUc·umar·· of the anal yHi s i n t he :report of the · :rcumenta fo:r.• and 
a~.ainG·t the compulsoxy adoption o:i' the :metric system i n the Unitel Str...tee 
i s o.s f'ollorts : 
l. 0~1 t h -v io,..ue oi' t h e i nt.ri n::de rr.eri ts of the tno systor.:w the o..r.:.;urncnts 
are 
tr i<~cc;nc l us i ve ••• ·L.b ecuus_~ concrete ami substantial evidence •••• 
L is l ac · i xlg, bu.~./ t he i ncontefrtuble proof of supe:riori ty vm:1ld 
be the ultiHate abili t J of one syst0.:rr to prevail over the otl1e1.' , 
and t become u:ti versa l i n its e.pf'lication, even Yi i t l10ut the 
support of coer ci ·~ro measures • ••• Ei the of the t .vo systems, han-
ever- , may have i ntri nsic merits, -rli.ici1 ma~r render it superio ' 
to the othe:t< in one f ield of en.dea~rox·, or another, or cenerally , 
bu t v:hich may be i nsufficien t to overco:rn.e established prejudices . u3f 
2 . I L re;; ard to the 0:2~·teut o. the preoent use of t he me·tric system the 
evi :ionce is " i ncomp lete . " An i ncreasiP.g nunbe:r of couutries have of·-
i'icia lly- adopted the metl'ic, but the J.:nc lish syste..:.'il is still i n use i n 
1/See Appendix B, pp . 211 and 212, f or proposed ill . 
.§/1' a tio._ a. l In us trial Coni'erenc ~; Board , I nc ., Special nepor·t :do . 34 • 2..E..:.. 
cit. , p . 5. 
Y,Ibi ,.-1 . , p . 12. 
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rwtric countries . .Additiona l i nf ormation, a lso, i s needed conoerni ne; 
t he diffi culties i nvolved, before a ny definite conclu.sion can. be rea ched 
r.ith respect to t he tmportfu~ce and necessi ty for a uniform international 
y 
standa rd. 
3 . "The experience of other countries does not a ffo-r·d a e;ood criterion for 
determination of t he robabl e effec t of substi tuting the metric system 
for t he present EnG l ish system" because: 
a . Many of the countries are not industrialized . 
b . "In many ca ses the substitution took place prior to the extensive 
u se of modern mach i ne methods of production •••• 
c. "A high degree of standardize. tion and quantity production chara.c-
teri zes American industry and d ifi'erent i o.tes manufacturing conditions 
in t h is country from those abroad," so that this chanee would not be 
simple and easy , and made by either the United Sta tes or Great 
Britain a lone mi cht have serious results upon the i ntimate e conomi c 
y 
relationship between t hese two countries. 
4 . 'l'he proposed change to the metric system 11would i nvo lve very large costs , " 
as \'!ell as great inconvenience. Therefore more reliab le esti mates should 
be made bef'ore this country is canmitted to "so momentous a change," and 
a. more defi nite conclusion should be rea ched "as to whether this cost 
~oul be balanced by the benef'its a t tribu t ab l e to the use of t he me tri c 
system and to t he advant ages of t he universality of standard units." 
The l ength of time , due to obstacles r esulti lli.:; from chang ing t he " i ngl'ained 
habits of the people i n t hei r dai l y activit i es , " requi red t o ef'fect t he 
1/Ibi d ., p . 14 . 
yroid., p . 16. 
y 
change i s au i :m.:po!'tant e l el!l.ent d.n the co ns i der a tio. of the cost . 
4.'7. 
_.:; 
5 . That , in s ite of permiss i ve lec islation~ " very little p r ogr ess has 
bee made i n the last fevr decades in using the metric system in the 
i ndus try and commerce o"f this country , und that its use i n the field 
of s c ience has in no rm .. y interfered with the continued use of t he Eng-
lish system s enerally i n i ndustry , corr.:lllerce and trade , transportation 
and f inance, '' are LTD.portant facts i n considering the need for cOJ."!lpulsory 
l e0islation. 
6 . T'"ne dene.nd for a change " comes primarily from teachers and scie .tis t s, n 
while t here is '1almost u~1iver•sa l opposition ru."lont; fanners . manufa cturers , 
y 
and business men, n and •t t he !JUbli c a s a whole is definitely opposed . 11 
From the above it will be seen t hat there is a "general lack of agree-
ment on a ll t he important a spects of the prob lem, n a nd t h at t here are two 
main issues to be considered. : 
l . "'.Phe dete:rrr-.ina tion of t he super iority of one system over the 
oth er • . •• 
2 . " The ana l ysis of the eff'e()ts which would f ollow the compulsory 
adoption of t e metric system i n <the United St ates , toc ethcr with tlle con-
Y 
sequent private and soci 1 eo st •" 
VI. United States Hearings , 1926 
T'.nese "Henri ngs" before the Committee on Coinage , We i Ghts , and Meas-
ures of the House of Representatives, Sixty-ninth Congress, First Session, 
record in detail , the testimony of the proponents and of t he opponents of 
.;!Ibid., p. 19. 
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t he Bri tto Bill, R .H ~ 10 1 "extendinc the use ot' m trio nei c h·t., and meus-
1/ 
urea i n morclmn11uirl{; . :' ':l'h i o bill tocether with a joint l''Golu'·ion 
(J:I . j . en . 238) · EJ:i.'e voted. d o. rn i n t he Commi ttc~::1 durirlg Apr i l , 1926. 
For t he convenience of' the reader a brief sur.nary of t he mot;t i mpor-· 
t~nt ar;..,;ur: c. ts f or and a~a.in."t t he cor. pulsory adoption of the rretric sys-
y 
t em i n the United Stu.tes r;i 11 bo si ven hoJ.e. 
Con 
1. The metric syst~ is ouperior 
because; 
a . Its :fundamental unit s 
(met er, liter , aml grallt) 
a1·e s ci<;mtif ic i n charac-
ter and the re l ationship 
bctrJeen t harn is simp le. 
b. Its deci~mulization (nul-
t i p licntion and division) 
of units oi' the same meas-
ure : 
( 1) r.!o.kes it anier t o 
'?Ork i t h ( cozr..put a -
tions si.l:.p l er) . 
( 2 ) Avoids the :mi:;{ture of' 
b i nary and decima l 
f:r-actions. 
1 . The J!.i:nglieh system i s superior 
because : 
a . Ito i'Undamental units are nat-
Ul'al and prac t i cal. 'rhose oi' 
t he n1etric system are not a.'!:lso-
lutely sciant i . ic, and t he:t•e i s 
not nuch practica l va l ue i n hav-
i ng r e l a ted measures of wei ..:h t , 
leng t h , and capacity . J!u:rther -
mol'e , the correla:h ion betvl(~en 
cubic capuci ty and wei ght is as 
GOOd i n t he L11~li nh s·cte~ as 
i n t he metric. 
b . Binary and duodecirna.l multip li-
cation na. divi sion ure superior 
because cotffaon fractions can be 
visu li.zed more eaHil' and arc 
eas i or to work \7 i th, f or c enero.l 
pru.ctica l use , than are dcc i!. a l s . 
The Jms lish syston ; f ur·t1le?.:Y!.orc, 
i s ad.ap·o.; e · equo.ll wel l to the 
use o:.. both bi rary nn;i deci:mo. l 
fract ions , \'l'h i l e the stl.~ucturo 
of t' e me·t r ic syst m i o strictly 
doci ~ 1 . r.!oreover , bi nary an<i 
ot er non- decitnal fractions are 
used. wi th tlw r.cet i e uni ts evcry-
\i-JJ.GI'e . 'I'herei:o:r·e , . i'ra c -t i 01 s 
wo 'l' :not be a.bolishmt . 
]}See Appendi x B, pp . 21J. a.nd 212, f or proposed bill . 
.§/National Indus tri al Conf'e onc e Boa.:ed , Inc . , Special Report :No. 34 , 212..:. 




It has a ~aller num er of 
units in common use, arui 
these nameD are l earned and 
retained more e sily. 
It is more easi l y under .. 
stood , due to its simplici-
ty of: strlJ.cture . 
e . It is more conveni ent and 
adaptable . 
2 . The metric s ystem is superior 
for and e te 1sively useti in 
special fields because: 
a . It is of greater advan-
t age und in extensive use 
for calcul at i , for tech-
llical literature , f or 
45 
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c. It has fewer com; on u1its a nd 
t he ir names , hei ne of ancient 
orig i n are mostly m.OILosyl labic, 
and therefore are more easil y 
learned and remembered . 
d . It is more easi l y understood 
because: 
{1} Its units fit and are asso-
ciated i7i th everyday needs 
and experi ences . 
( 2 } I t has a S!l'l.all number of 
units . The 1066 law l egal-
ized 28 of the orig i na l 45 
metri c units , and others 
have since been created. 
( 3 } I ts units are of handy sizes, 
while the metric are incon-
venient and unusab l e. 
(4) Its units have short names, 
w 1ich are easily mer:1orized.. 
The metric nmnes are arbi -
t rary combinations of Greek 
and lati n nards . 
e . It is more convenient, adaptable, 
and c a,.--nprehensi ve becau se of: 
(l J Its binary and duodecim~l 
divis i bi li ty . 
( 2) The practical r elationship 
of its uni td. 
(3) Its adaptabili ty to the re-
qui rements of pr~ress , proved 
by the dropping of obcolete 
or obsolescen·t units . 
2 . The metric s ystem has no demonstrated 
advantages , nor is it extensively 
used i n special f ields since: 
a . I t is not of reater advantage, 
nor i n more extensive use than 
the Ene;lish system for calculat-
ine;, for technica l liter ature, 
Con 
educational work . and so 
f or t h . 
b . It i s superior and. preiomi-
n~ntly used in scisntific 
and related f i e lds. 
c. It is applicable to and 
frequently used i n eng i-
neering activities. 
d . I ts advantages and use i n 
s cientific f ields wa~rant 
its compulsory use i n a.gri-
cul ture • mining , and ti·ans-
portation because of: 
{1) Its i ntrinsic merits. 
{ 2) T'nc increasingl y close 
relation between scien-
tific research and the 
development o f these 
f ields, which emphasizes 
the importance of usir~ 
one system i n a ll. 
e . It s a1v~ntages and use in 
some manufacturing warrant 
a chanwe in this whole field. 
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for educational work , and s o 
forth . 
b . ll..l though there , . .s.:e s Olllt: advan-
t ages i n us i ns it i n scientific 
and related fields . the absolute 
or centimete:t•- gram-second system 
is prefer red . Further.>,llore , the 
use of some uui ts of the me tric 
system in scientific ··ark does 
not prove the .dvirsa.bili ty of 
adopt in,~ it generally , because 
t he scient ific field is small, 
ar~d its methoc.ls o.:nd product s are 
no t standar~ized . 
c. Tlle E:oe lish system i s more appli-
cable tU."Ld more generally used i n 
engineering activities, especially 
i n Great Brita i n and the United 
Sta.t es .JJ 
d. The ruetri c has no advan.t a e;es i n 
agriculture, mining , and trans-
portation. ~1ile the Enelish sys-
tem i s thoroughly established i n 
t hese fie~Js; has been f ound ade-
quate i n f'ulfilling the needs; 
and ser ious confusion would resu lt 
from a change . 
e . The metric s ystem has no special 
advantages to offer in e eneral to 
mJO"lnufacturi:ng , which has been 
built up i n English unit s . The 
I!!nglish s ystem i s pa:r:•ti cularly 
applicable to most industrial 
proc esses . Many i ndustries all 
over the wor l d ll- ve bee develope:l 
i n t his system. It is used in 
1/"Tbe United States con sumes a l arger proportion of t he world t s raw J ateri-
a l s than any other country , probably as much as 40;~ of the t otal." Po::ceign 
C~~erce Yearbook , 1938, Washington: Government Printing Office, 1939, p . 
419 . 
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f. It would be found to have 
a vantages in domesti c 
trade . 
e. Its extensive use in the 
fore i gn trade of other 
countries would cause its 
adoption in the United 
States to foster t he lat-
ter ' s foreign trade. 
3. A compulsory change to the 
metric system in the United 
States would be practicable 
because : 
a . 1'he experience of other 
countries in suppress! • 
customary units has shown 
that there would be no 
serious di ffi culties in-
volved i n such a chanee , 
and that the people would 
adopt the new units easily 
and without confUsion 
after a short period of 
transition , if the com-
pulsory l avT were applied 
and extended Gradually . 
4? 
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many metric countries in the 
manufacture of special products. 
f . Tile metric is not better adapted 
to domestic trade, s i nce the Ene-
lish system is thorouGhly estab-
lished, and i n daily use . A 
change would require the modi fi-
cation of the habits of the entire 
buying public. The experience of 
other countries has shown hm 
difficult it is to effect such a 
modification. 
g . A compulsory change to the metric 
system would not be advantaceous 
to the f oreign trade of the United 
States since: 
( l) That trade is already well 
established and flouri shing 
in the English system . 
( 2) At least half tha t trade no 
i s with non-metric countries. 
( ::i) The price of the article an 
the credit facilities are the 
determining factoro, not the 
.system of wei ghts and meas-
ures . 
3 . A compulsory change to t he metric 
system i n the United States woul d 
be impracticable because : 
a . 'l'h.e experience of other countries 
has shown that the change causes 
enormous disturbance to the every-
day habits of the people; compels 
the use of two or more systems of 
wei ghts and measures , creati ng 
untold confusion in industr-<J and 
trade; and requires a long transi-
tion period. These di ffi culties 
would be even greater i n the Uni-
ted States, regardl ess of the 
character of the compulsory leg-
islation, because the Engli sh 
systet1 is so thoroughly estab-




b . It ~ould requi re litt le 
a l teriil{; o:r.· discarding of 
mechanical standards and 
equi pment , and would i n-
volve larcely only appl y-
il · :metric measurements to 
the uni~s of our present 
standards , which would be 
preserved without ChanGe as 
lent, as desirable or advan-
tageous. 
c. The cost of the chanr·e has 
been tremendously overesti-
mted . It would i nvolve 
only the translation and re-
vision of literature, and 
t he replacing of present 
weights, measures , and 
scales. This \vould be more 
than compensated for by re-
sulting savings. 
A compulsory chane~e to ~1e met- 4 . 
ric system would save much time 
i n the school life of every 
child in the United State.s, 
thus effecting a saving of 
about ,,',. 00 , 000 , 000 each year . 
Because metric units are inter-
related lo~ically , the system 
can be reduced· to three main 
words : meter , liter, and gram. 
Thus it can be learned by any 
child overnight. In the lower 
grades of our schools, there 
should be compulsory instruc-
tion in the metric system.l/ 
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b . The compulsory adoption of the 
metric system woul d require dis-
carding the established system 
of sta dards and equipoent, an 
inter chanceable parts because : 
( 1) It is impossible to apply 
equivalent metric desi ' na-
tions to the old standards. 
(2) It is impossible to replace 
gradually 'i th metric the 
old standards and equipment. 
Therefore there would be a 
protracted period of w ste 
and confusion. 
c. The cost of t he chan .e would be 
enormous, involving not merely 
translation and revision of lit-
erature , but changes in material 
and equipment, plus the additional 
ex_ense due to ineff iciency, 
waste , and the carryi ng of a 
double stock of repa ir-parts over 
a long period of years . TI is tre-
mendous cost woul d be pas~ed along 
to the pub lic in increased prices 
8.J':ld overchar ges. 
The compulsory use of the metric sys-
tem would not decrease the tu1e re-
quired for the study of eights and 
measures by children in the :public 
schools, but would rather increase 
it, because a dual system would re-
sul t.Jj !\,oreover, the National Com-
mittee on Arithmetic of the national 
Education Association of the United 
States (1926) reco~~ended the com-
plete elimination, from the curriculum 
of ·the public schools , of apothecaries' 
we i ght, Troy weiGht, and the metric 
system, since these "ha.ve i nterest 
and value only f or those ~ho f it 
1/United States Hearings, 1926 , 
op. cit., pp . 5, 10, 22 , 30 , 35-
36, 43-48, 57- 58 , 80 , 110, 253 ; 
258 , 266 , 278 , 282 , 298 , 312 ; 324 . 
:guiUted States Hearings, 1926 , .££~·, 
p. 201. 
Con 
There is a stroll{; and :r o -
- IlG denand f or t he compulsory 
a option of the metric s rs t em 
in t he Uni t ed Stateo. 'l"ni s 
is evidenced by petitions to 
Co ;ress , sit;ned by thousands , 
representing va i ed i nterests 
su.ch as : scienti sts . chemis·ts, 
i nventors , e uc tors , engineers , 
manufacturers , exporters , and 
so forth . 
<peakinc t· e m.tri c 
· e tter chance t ha .. the 
beco .• u 1 · t h univ-er-
s~l systam because: 
a. It i se . ore , by and 
lart.:.e . 
b • . Its udvanta;:.:es an use in 
s me f ield"-' warrant its 
cxte.sion to all r i e l s . 
thams elvec for ~pecial vocations •••• 
t he public at u1r G does not u c the~ . 
pothcc~ries ' wei c t i s used by medi-
ca l men ·· nd druC" i sts ; troy . e i ght by 
those hQVi to do ith pr ecious n t~ 
a, l s ; th · m · t ic s "-' tem t) c:tentist~ , 
l aboratory chemists; ::~ d find 
it conveni ent i n thei.. llir. ·:. '' is 
eco iJliiO dation ·us base · on t hr 1 ork 
of 300 scho 1 superi tend nt • .1-
5 . There i s no demand f or tho co~p l sory 
adopt ion of t he n1etric s ·st in tlle 
United 3tates, e.:copt the li ttle 
i7h ich COI!lt;f:l ch i e_ l y rorr1 sc i enti st , 
teac.ers, aud associati ono fonuod fo_ 
the purpose of spreadiDG me t ic prop-
• ~undu . There is emphatic opposition 
f rom manufacturers, e i i nee s, and 
those invol e in oth er l an e and 
practica l fieldz \ b.ich woul d suffer 
most t hroucJl • chance . 
The Er}8li sh has as goo , i f ot a 
bette· chance, than the mutric of 
becomi ng the uni versal oystei be-
cause: 
a . It is used ex ensivel y i n uorld 
trade . I n fa c t , t h e uniformity 
of usac;e of t h e EL.,.;lish system 
is , ea ter than that of the metric 
in every respect: pouulation , 
ork , area , and t L o .Y 
b . r he adva.ntaces uru ua o_ t he 
metric system i n ce:rtnin f i e l dc 
do not narrar.t it .... ox onsion to 
other fie l do . On the contrar' , 
t e ~vant · ,os an usc of the 
~n:li ~h eyotem in t he 1. r c ~and 
more ~portnnt f i ' l ds just i y its 
x·e t ention i ll t hoce i' i 1 s and its 
use in a ll other f i el ds . 
i7Ibid. , PP • 01-' 03. 
<:.>I I ' ' d 2 ' 9- 2.-:_o . !::/ -.!!];_. , p • 
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c. Sentiment in f a vor of the 
compulsory adoption of t he 
metric system is increas-
i ng i n Grent Brita i n as 




c. Sentiment i n favor of the con -
pulsory adoption of t he metric 
sys tem is no t i ncrea sing in 
Great Brita i n and the United 
States . This is evidenced by 
its i ns i c nificant use after 
having been peTiniss ive f or 60 
years . Furthermore , the:r·e is 
increa ing in icat i on t hut the 
English system, s omewhat simpli-
fied and dec imalized, i s coming 
rapidly to be recogni zed a s the 
i dea l system, nd dest i ned ·to 
come ult imately into uni ver·cu. l 
use . 
In conclusion t he writer vould like to point out tha t t he above lis t of 
studi e s is not exllausti ve; it is, howeve1·, t yp ica l. There has been real con-
troversy in the U1rlted States during the past fe~ decades over the compulsory 
adop t o n of metric weiehts and easm.·~n a.: t he sole standards and their cora-
pulsory use . Letric propaganda has been rife . It has been suppor·ted b y the 
' i n t e llectuals" ; i ·t has been oppos ·d by manufacturers , bus i ness 1 aders, and 
e D£ineeri r.tc; soci et ies. Those ~~·ho t ake the pr actica l view s eem likely to win 
i n this cou tr - - s i n E:n€ l a.nd , al t hou.::.:h the controver8y is not over yot . 
l 
:PHEVIOUS llWE3TIGATIONS PERTlllENT TO THE PROBLEM 
'J!nis chapter smmn.arh;es previous studies per·!;inent to th -, problem, and 
b i ves the con clusions of the i n vestigators . 
I. Halse y ' s Study 
Twenty-:t tree years a~o, i n 1919, Halsey investigated " the cl· ims made 
for the metric system, and especia lly the clo.im tna·t its adoption is neces-
sary i n ;:;he i nte_9st of export trade . " 







Even in France old non-metric units are still u sed , because they a:r;e 
s uperior for t he purposes of everyday life , and of manufacturing . .ll 
"'fnat is now ca lled the metric s yst em i s but a fragment of that sys-
tem as devi sed and understood by its promoters . "Y 
It is not an easy and simp le ~atter f or a eountrJ to change its sys• 
tem of~l]ei[Shts and measures, as t he Latin Ameri can part of this study 
shows .21 
The adoption of' the metric sys t em does not do away vd th coni'usion in 
we i gh ts and measures, as t he Lati n American part of this s tudy s h ows. 
u I n no countr y investigated is the Lmetri.£/ systen;" ' universal."~ 
If t he United States is to change its ttwei ghts and measures in order 
to conform to the practice of Spanish Americo.,tt t he Spanish , not the 
metric, s ystem should "be adopted . 
'Yne adoption of the metric s ys tem d oes no t lead to an important sav-
i ng of tir.1e in prirnary education, becau se v'wi th a mixture of sys-
tems i n use ; ch ildren have more, not l ess , to learn. " 
1/l:l.alse;,r , op . ci t ., p . 2 • 
.§/Ibid., p . l. 
~/..!_bid. ., p . 120. 
!Y'Ibi d ., p . ??. 
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8 . Experience ui th adults shows that l earni ng t o t h i nk i n metric units , 
especially i n metric compound units , reQuires considerab l e th~e .1f 
9 . The adopt i on of' the metric system does not lead to a a ving of t irae 
i n calculatirl[; , because a mi xture of systems i n use , involves the 
constant necessi ty for conversions , which i ncrea.;e the labor of cc.l-
culatine; . 
a . The elimi nation of the processes of reduction , ascending and 
desceiJ.ding , has e l iminated the a v nta ,es of the ecimal ratio .y 
10 . TI1e persi stence of old units in metric countries is not merely t he 
use of old names f or ne units, as the Latin.~ .eric n part of t h i s 
' uly sho 1s , because many o f t he "reports Give val ues of the Spanish 
i n terms of metric and 'ne;lish units . ny 
11. AJ:.•ticles manufactured to a unit 11 a r e uniforml y sol · by the unit to 
wh ich ·they ar·e made ."~ Metric equivalents for customary sizes are 
not used . It is not mere l y a matter of a new ter.ru of expressi on. 
12 . Great Britain docs not favor compuls ory adopt ion of the metric syste...u~E/ 
13. The metric system i s not better than other systems "because : 
a . France has retained only a ]::art of the ori i na l system._/ 
b . I 11 La tin Ameri ca.."l countries , after more th ..... n o. hal f century 
of' tri al, t e metric system is u ned " i n exa c t a cc ord(lnce 'Hi th the 
severity of the laws , and i n 1:1ost of t heoe countri es a.TUo '"' the 
people , i t is used. but lit t le. "..V 
c. I ndivi dua l companies such as : The Ericsson Ivlanuf cturiDG Company 
of :&.tffalo , Nm11 York (manu facturers of the Berling magnets); the 
Solvay Process Campa1y of Syracuse, New York (nanuf c turers of 
chemicals) ; t he Library Bureau of Cmnbridge, 1~ssachusetts and 
London , ~ · l and; the illans and Robinson Company , Rugby, Engl and , 





.Wib id. t 
.§/Ib i d ., 
1/Ibi d ., 
§/Ibi d ., 
r i tai. , huve repeatedl y adopted the met ic system, but have 
aba doned it l ater .§/ 
p . 9 7. 
p . 126. 
p . 78 . 
p • 7r:L 
p • 80 . 
p . 3. 
p . 85 . 
P • 86. 
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d. Manufacturing chemists do not u .se the metr ic sy.stem ~.Y 
14 . Our weights and :measures woul d not be simplified by replacing "the 
Eng lish system vii th the metric , because we would then have a dua l 
system.£/ 
15 . Ma nufacturers oppose the metric system because of the necessity of 
chanGe fror:n one set of sizes (English) to the other (metric) , with re-
sulting overwhelnil'l[; cost .§! 
15 . ~ngineers oppose the metric system because: 
18 . 
a . The teclmical literature (formulas, and so forth) would have to be 
rer;ri tten. 
b . The technica l t ab les would b.ave -to be recnlcula ted.Y 
The metric system is well adapted. to scientific use , ·t he. t is, l abora-
tory experirnenta tion • .!Y' 
The "metric equi v~].ent" scheme is not feasible , because it involves too 
much ca 1culating • ..W In general, metric and customary units are i ncom-
me n.sura.b 1e. 
19 . Unification o f t he weights and measures of t he two .htne r icns and of the 
British Empi re on the basis of the Roma n s ystem, which is comr::~on to 
all, ·oul1 be a rationa l program because :17 
a. Tile English s •rstem is used uni verso.1l:;~ i n navi gation and sea meas-
urements, 
b. ~ne preponderance of the E~lish s ystem in manufacturins is over-
whelmi ng . 
c. The prepondm•anco of t he English system in interna tional trade and 
commerce is overwhelminr,; , 'tdue to the fact that the United states 
fuid Great Britain are the chief manufacturing and trading nations. " 
d. "The forces of trade and commerce have ca rried the Enclish s ystem 
to every quarter of the · lobe ." 
e . ''Al l t he nations investigated use t he h g lish s ystem, and are per-
f ectly f ::rr.Ul:tar 'lith it. " 
]/~ .. p . 87 . 
3/Ib i d ., p . 88 . 
•:r.jrb·d ~ .::...2:.-·, p. 100. 
~!bid . t p . 104 
E/Ibid., p . 108 . 
,Y!bid. t P· lll. 
.v~., P• 151. 
:i . ".t .. eOJ)le eve~~yWhere do not l i ke the metr i c s ys t e:zu , and refuse to 
use it exc ep t t o the extent to which t h ey are compelled b l o.w . " 
c . n Tl..1e a t tempt to adop t t he metri c system ha s been i'ollo ed by 
failure after fa ilure , " du e t o {f ) above . 
h . 'There i s c:r ec.t s L"ll.i l arity bet 1e en t he ;~nc:li sh and .:>pe.ni s h sys-
t ems , "which are subs t ant i a l ly i dentica l i n struc t ure . ~ .'h ere 
t he di f f er , it i n ch i efl y i n the va lues of units , c.nd t h i s 
di f'f erenc e , in t he c a s e of t he mos t import ant units in i nter-
nat i on 1 co~nerc e-- tho se of ei=ht -- i s , f or c ercia l pur pos es, 
n lic ible . " 
i . "In f ive count r ies of Lat i n .IU>.1eric th i s sligh t di ffe r ence in 
t he va l ues of uni ts of YJe i gh.t (one- ha lf of one per cent ) ha s 
l ed t o t he gener a l adop t i on o f t he • ~ li sh values . " 
j . " 1Y.n.e Genn.an i nf l uence , which in t he pas t has been l ar...;e l y re-
sponsible fo r t he propaganda in f a vor of t he met r ic " s ystem , 
i n future vrill be ne0 ligib l e •. :V 
•ro et a n a nswer t o t he lat ter part of t h e problem, Hal sey f i r st sent 
y 
out sop1e 6 , 000 ques t ionnai re s to manu f a cturers i n the Uni ted :..> t a tes . lli s 
y 
conclus i ons , based. on an a nalys i s of the 1, 445 (lUest i onnaires , wh i ch were 
retur ned , are a s f ollov s : 
1. "Tha t . "tih e comn1erce of the wor l d is conduc ted by the ~ill li nh oys -
tem. njd 
2 . I n produc t i on , 82~/k of United St ates exporters to metr ic countri es 
do not use t he metri c syst em at a ll; 14·% use i t part i a ll ; a nd 
3/10 of 1% use it exclusive l y. 
3 . I n commerce , 1 . 6% of United Sta tes exporters use t he metric system 
i n r e spon se t o a commercia l need ; 38;~ make z ame use of i t i n s h i ...: 
ments , because compelled to do so by t he l aws of f orei t;n countri e s ; 
aLd no expor t er use s i t exc lus i ve l y . 
lflb i 1 . , p . 150 . 
_lj i bid .' p . 35 . 
~Of t hese , 284 1er e f rom manufac t urers encae ed i n export trade f rom t en t o 
t wenty years ; 225 from manufac turers eDGn: ed in ex ort trade from t we nty t o 
f orty years ; 48 from manufacturer s e!l£at~ed i n expor t t rade f rom f or ty t o 
sixty :~rears ; and 10 f r om ma nufacturers on-~ · ~ed i n export t r ade f ron sixty to 
one hundr ed years or more . 
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P,alsey next sent ou t a bout 500 questionnai res, transla t ed i nt o Span-
i sh and Portuguese, to South .America , Cent ral Juneri ca , and t he 1Jest I ndies. 
These .ere distri buted through cor respondents and branches of t he Nati onal 
City Bank , the Uni ·t ed Fr uit Company , w. R. G:ra ce o.nd Company , a nd t he Hi 11 
:t-ubli shi ns Company , while he personally s en t out addit i onal copi es t o 
Uni ted St ates Consu l s and t o others , whose n&'lles he obtai ned fra.rn a corn-
merc i a llist compiled by the Uni ted Frui t Company . ~li s conc lusions , bas ed 
' 
on an ana l ysis of t he 116 qu e s t ionnaires , whi ch wer e r e t ur ned f r om l " coun-
tri es , are as f ollou s: 
1 . " The effort t o l earn t he r e l a tive usa r:,e o f t he di f fe r ent s :,r ste.ms 
has not been success f ul. When one r etur n r;i ves exc lusive u se of 
the me tric sys t em i'or a given pu rpose and anot her exclusive use 
of the Spantsh sys tem f or the same purpose , di s cr i mi nation is i m-
possi b l e ."Y 
2 . Ur uguay is t he onl y Latin Am.e r·ican country i nvestigated in which 
tile tie trio s ystem has been adopted f or domestic trade, t he com-
pulsory l aw of 1894 providiUG that f i nes shall be i mposed f or t h e 
u se oi ' other s ys tems ,Y and ~ret i n spite of th i s , llL>nber and t i m-
ber a re u sually measured :per t housand fee t; carpent ers and o t h er 
woodworkers generally u se t he Englis h f oot and inch ; i n mach ine 
sh ops "pr a ct ica lly<t the Bn3 li sh i nch is used ; size s of pipes f or 
E;as , wate r , sewer s , an:i so f orth , are "pr actically" i n pu1t:1adas 
(0 . 96 inch ); marine measur eme nts are " to a lar-.~e ex tent t he mari ne 
mile and in practice ther e is no eff ort to abolish comp letel y t he 
ErPlish mea sures. ,.. 
3. " I n o ther lati n Amer ican countries the adoption of 
system is much less complete t ha n. i n Uruguay, " but 
obli ·a.tory a lso i n t h e followi ng t welve countries: 
Brazil, Bolivia , Ch ile, Colombia , Costa Rica , Cuba , 
Mexico , Nicar agua , Peru, and Span ish Honduras. 
the met ri c 
the sys tem i s 
Ar entina. , 
Guat emal a , 
4 . Except i n t he r uil\vays and in other fields under i mmedia te r,ov-
er nment control, the metric system has ~ade very li tt l e impr es-
sion i n the f ollowi nc t en countri es : Colornl)i a , Cost a Rica , Cuba , 
Gu a t emal a, Nicaragua , Spanish Hondur as , Pana..'!'...a , Porto Rico , San 
Salvador , and Ecuador . 
1/Ib i • , p . 4 . 
_gjib i d., p . 6. 





In six or t 1ese ten countries , the . etr ic system i s oblit;atory 
{see 3 above} . In five: Colomb i a , Cuba , Spanish Honduras , Pana-
ma , and Porto Rico , "the English units are used far wore th · n the 
metri c , havins largel~r supplanted a ll others , altho : h in three; 
Colomb i a , Cuba , und Spani sh .. . ondur ·- , the metric s ystem is obl '-
t;atory . lot onl y has the E-nglish pound come into l ar·e u se, 1Jut 
the ar oba l2:5. 35 pound!j/ .... 11d qu.intal L l Ol . 40 poundfi] have bee 
adjusted i n val ue to make them e-uu l to 25 and 100 ~ lish pounds, 
respec t ive l ;{ . I n substantially a ll o f the countries i nvesti cated , 
t he £n5 lish i nch i s used :f.' or mechanica l purposes ; as the Eng li ... h 
naut ica l uni ts are used for :ns:vi a tion and s e. shipments . The 
nautica l mile is u s ed b y a ll countri es that sai l the seas , whi le 
t · e ki lome t er i .s an uPJmown measuro at sea . "Y 
"ln all countries the i mpreosion made by the metric system is in 
direc t relati on to the severity of t he law ... , of r,hi ch Uru '•uay is 
the climax with Venezuela and Arr;enti na. not far behind , I n a l l 
c ses the movement was beGun \Uth mild l u s under the i mpression 
that the adoption of the system ·<as a simpl e and eusy thint~ to 
brine about . Such l aws fai ling , more dr stic ones f ollowed , but 
e ·.ren these have been but partia lly effective . n The greatest pl'OR" -
ress has been made i n dam est ic retail trade , s i nce t 1ese weit.:h ts 
and measures canoe mozt ea.:.ily ins pecte1 by off icers of th~ l aw . 
The vara { O ~ il l yard } is c arunonly the . ,easure of l cne;th :for the sale 
of dry g oods . Imported neari ng appare l i s usua lly sol d by the u its 
of the country fran whi ch it comes, v~hile such domestic -produc ts 
are f'1·equently made t o local numbered sizes , \;hicll apparentl re 
not re l ated to any s ystem of u nits. 
In wholesa l e markets , the old measures are most corar on , "al tho ' 11 
t hese , i n some cases, have been adjusted i n v.'lue to m;:.:.ke tller' even 
mul t i p l es of English basic units . " 
''Lumber and t imber are almost univel'Sally sawn to the i nc h , a lthough 
freq_uently mi xe' i tb. the vura L0 . 91 yar'EJ or the meter for l ngth 
and t he s quare and cubic meter as sal es unit s , prices being made at 
so much per square or cubi c meter f or one- inch boards . "Y 
'"railers , nd senms tresse s use all three s ystw s' as do co tone d 
b:cick :masons , while carpenters commonly use the pul E,ada LO. 91 inc!J 
or E ' l i sl1 i nch . In machine shops both ErJ.Glish and met r ic units 
a r e used , " depending chi efly on the country from \Vhi ch t he mach ines 
come , but the u se of the i nch predaninates . 'rims the Cleveland 
Twist Drill Company reported t hat their tool s s hi pped to South 
1/Ib i d . , p • 7 . 
_gj i.b i d •• p . 8 . 
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American custoners use more English than metric sizes . 1/ 
10.. In ship and boat building , likewi se ; the English units arc co:m-
monly used , while ":i,n miniDf~ and smeltin&: ~·· . a miscelL<:~.:rieous :mi._-
ture of all three syst~m:::·' (Spanish, .c.ng lish , and metric) is 
used . 
11.. The continued use ot customal~/ un i tr~ •• is :most pronounced in t he 
measurement of l.B.n<l •••• In Ul'U;S\).ay , r.llere the l a\vs are more severe 
end :more rig idly enforced than in any of the Latin itnerican 
countri es , it has been found. necess~u:y to authorize t he use of 
old land u...·•J.i ts , vrhile i n the other countries the l aws in rega ... 'd 
to land measurem~nt ore qui etly i gnored . This is ~~e more s i g-
Ilificant because all t:r-.J.nsfers of reul estate, as Llat'ter s of 
ublic record, come before. t he eyes of' officers of the la\7 . I n 
ether countr ies the pm·chase and sale of l and are made in Span-
ish unit$; the metric equivalents being inserted in documents 
of record." 
12. "In marine measur001ents and sea shipmont.., the English ~ystem is 
used everywhere, although mixed nith metric units , especia lly 
1'or inland :oaviga tion .. " 
13 . "Clasoificd in another· way, the mcH!lt- used metric uni ta are those 
o!' CU!Jaci ty . Ne;x:t come tho.se of' weight, and trailing fa.r in the 
rear those ot length and their correlatives of area. ~  
l~e genera l conclusion to which Halsey comes 17om the Latin American 
part of his otudy is that in the countries ;here the metric sys·tern has been 
adopted, confusion and disorder have resulted from the ey.porL~ent in pro-
portion to the strictness of t he o:nfcxrcement of the law.:;; making its use 
compulsory . 
]/~. • p . 1.4 . 'fue Boston Pressed I..~cta.l Company r..lso reported that 
11 standard J;' . lioh sizes ru.·e accepted and used in At•een ti:n.a. without <;_ues-
tion , and ·tha t ttwre has never been an::; SUGG;estion from the i r as ent i n 
Buenos Aires that metric .sizes uere require or preferr·ed ." 
Ibid -, p . 58 . uA census or the machine tools use in the mac ine shops 
o!''""'Solith .Anterica sllov-Ted. itlat Z9 .3~h of the mach.i ne tools are America n , 43 .2/~ 
are British , am the remainine 17. 5% are German , Belgi an , and French. Thus 
t ho ratio i s nearly 5 to 1 i n favor of "the non-metric machine tools.'' 
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II. Stu tz ' s Repor t 
- 11 
I n a..-1 artic le , base d on reports from United Stt.tes Consuls in f ore i g n 
countries and from :Loreic n Consuls sta t ioned i n the Un i t e d Stat es , Stutz 
po i nts out that those Consu l ar repcrts (1910 and 1920) of the United S t ates 
De ar "··'"ent o · CoT:'!n:er.:!e off ici a lly confi m the findL ,,s in ·'The Met r ic a l-
l a c " by Ha lsey. Ab stracts from scme of these unpublished rep orts .;:;ive the 
fo llo1Ji 11.2; i ormat ion in r o -ar d to !u: enti m : t he ·~a llan is C OUll only used 
a s a meas re of c ap ci t i n the s le o l":'! i neru l oils , naphtha , and paints ; 
the bus hel i s used very commonly a s a dry measure; the p i e (0 . 95 f oot ) is 
used b. wood tra nsactions ; ·the libra ( 1.01 pound ) is us ed f or the purchase 
and sal e of tea ; and t he va:ra (0 . 95 yard ) io used for transa c tion s coveri ng 
l and i n the fe -ero.l cap ita l and in suburban centers . 
I".; is l t::o r eported both by t he uai t ed ;:;. t tes Consul i n R. o de J aneiro 
a nd by the Brazi lia. _;onsu l i n the Uni ted States t hat: in t h e vast i nterior 
o f r a zil roa::.y of t ... e n eas ' r es i ntra uce by the early .~; o rtucuese set t l ers 
are still z , ewb8.t i n use , especia lly the vara { 1.2 1 yard); t he garaffa 
(bot t l ed ne :Ji s ts i n - oth cit i e s u d in the country; in measurine::; land the 
old uni ts are a till i n use ; the :B.'ng li sh measures, particularl y feet and 
inches , re commonl y used in tra es , '•here the m .c h inery artd :r!8. t eria l s are 
L'Ilported from EJ:lb l uld o.nd the United "tates and therefore , in the text ile 
i ndus try, y;'n ich is reo., t e~·. teil.S i v e mauufac turir;.g i ndus try in Br azil , t he 
v i dths ::> f cloth arc common l y ~iYen in inches ; carpenters a l s o frequently 
u se the E.'nc li sh f oo·i; and inch . 
I n Par ay , it i s reported that t he l .. sr malces the metric system 
l e • 1 , ~ · t hut it is in g enera l use , but th t s ome 1 non-met ·ic units 
1/Ch r l es C. Stutz , "Are t he South _tuuerican Countries f,~etric'?" ·:ach inery , 
XXVII {May , 1921}, pp . 8 ?1-8 ?2 . 
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"are still used to some extent. " 
Colombia, Cuba, Nicaragua, Panruna, Peru, and San Salvador .are reported 
upon in u similar f ashion . The arroba (25 . 35 pounds), the vara ( 0.91 yard), 
t he libra ( 1 . 01 pound), as well as other Spanish weight s a:n.d meas4res are 
generally used in all these countri es. In I-:ri caragua and Penama the English 
units are a lso used extensively. 
III . Dale 's Studl 
At the First l'arl- lunerican Standardization Conference in. Lina, I;e ru, 
].} 
December 23, 1924, Dale mad.e a notable contribution in t his field .. He 
1 oints out f irst the momentous importance of suc il a conference, ~mich is 
plannirl{; i'or an area extendi ng '' from pole to pole and from t he Atlantic to 
the Pacifie; sixteen million square miles; or nearly one-th ird of t h e l and 
urea of the g lobe. The purpose of the Conference is to guide and control 
standardization of a ll products, rm'l and :manui'actured. t throuehout the 
·~ estern Hemiophere--fore-ve1·. 11 
He next ca lls at tention to t he i'act tha t t he Bn0 lis , S_pani.sh , and 
closely a llied ·Portuguese syste:ms of Tie i t;bts and measures were brou(Jht t o 
Nor th and South .r'm1eri ca respectivel y by the colonists; the English system 
becoming " i'undarnent a l in the a rea included i n Gannda and the United States; 
and t he Spanish , i'or nearly three hundred and f ifty ;{ears , occupyi ng "a like 
position as the a ccepted and unoi stu:rbed standard of La tin il.rnerica," unti 1 
the metric system was c r af' t .ed on to it. 
Dale t hen snows t hat the Spa.."lish and En~lish units are "but v:J.riations 
oi' one natural s ys em, -:vhose ori{! in is lost in t he obscurity tho.t surr ounds 
1/Samuel s . Dale, .Standardizat i on f or Pa n-.Arnerica , New York : The krerican 
I nstitute oi:' We i ghts and Measures , Quarterly Bulletin (January), 1925, pp . 
11-16. 3ee also Prmern Con ferend.a Panrunericana uara l a Unifo.rmidad de 
Especifico.ciones Aet'ils y Demas DocUl11entaci6n , Limal 1:/loreno, 192?, pp . 45'7-
462. 
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pre-h istoric man." The standards , from which these unito were derived, can 
be traced throu""'h t he ages back to Rome , Greece , E[;y-pt , Assyria , Babylonia, 
and I ndia . The proof of this is that '' the divisions of lenGt h and wei&ht 
are exactl;'l the same ( 12 i n ches in 1 f oot; 3 feet in 1 yard; 16 drams in 
1 ounce; 16 ounces in 1 pound; and 2000 pounds in l ton}; while the sizes 
of the units of weight vary only 1.4~~ and the linear units only about 10%, " 
]j 
as the follovring table make s clear~ 
Table 2. A Comparison o f Spanish and English Wei ghts and Measures , Show-
ins that the Units of Weight Vary Approxlirrately 1.4% and the 
Linear Units Approximately 10%. 
Spanish Eng lish 
Li bra Pound 
Spanish libra . ... ..... ... .... .... ........ 1.000 1 , 014 
English pound ...... ...... ....... ... ..... 0 , 986 1.000 
Spanish arroba .. ...... ' .......... ...... . 25.000 25 . 350 
Spanish quinta l .. .... ......... ~ ........ 100.000 101.400 
l!.11glish hundredtmight . . . ... ... . ....... .. 110.430 112 . 000 
Spanish tonelada. .................... ,. .. 2000 . 000 2028 . 000 
English long ton .......... ............ . 2208 . 640 2240 . 000 
English short ton •• i> •••• ••• • • . •• 111 ••••••• 19?2 . 000 2000.000 
Vara Yard 
Spanish vara ... ..... . ................ . .. . 1.000 0 . 914 
EnG lish yard ...... ............. ... ... .. 1.094 1.000 
-
Dale finally swmnarizes the comparative use of the English and Spanish-
Y 
metric s ystems , showing how much greater use is made of the Enolish . 
]/Samuel s . Dale , Unifomity or Confusion in Pan-America? New York: The 
American Institute of We i ghts and. Measures, Q.uarterl y Bulletin (July) , 1925, 
p . 5 • 
. §/~· f p . 14. 
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Tab l e 3 . :.1. Sur.>.mar y oi' t he Cornpm·s.t i ve Use of the .i~ngli .ah and Spanish-
netr ic Systems of We ights a nd i:ea su:res . i n Lati n America , Show-
i nt; t ha t the Eng lish System I s Used to a 1'.u ch Grea ter fu;:tent . 
~\rea ( s qua r e t1i l es ) •• ••• • • 
Popu'la tion . -. • ... ...... .... . 
Government Revenu e ••• .•.• • 
Imports .... .. ........ ..... 
~xports .. .. ... ·-.... ... .... . 
·,'iater Po·~er (deve loped 
H. p • ) • • •. • .. 
Railr oa ds (miles} •. .... • • • 
Te l ec r aph (rr.i les of wi re) • 
Te l e phone s ( nQ~ber) • . •. •. . 
(mi l es of vtire } 
' ool (p ounds ) .. .. .... ... .. . 
Cott on (500 pound ba l es ) •• 
Copper (pounds) •• • .•••• • •• 
Coal ( 2 , 000 pound t ons} • • • 
I!ia nufa c t ur es ( e.n.1p loyees ) • • 
t va lue oi' products} ~ 
( capita l) • ••.•• . •. •. 
l~nr;lish 
7 , 643 , 43? 48 . 3 
119 ~022 . 853 5? . 4 
~.516 , 812 .285 ?? . 5 
(12 ~ 8 69 , 4'73 ' 230 
~1;4 , 197 . 621 , 679 
11 , 744 , 300 
303 , 620 
2 ,.108 ,.341 
15 , 301,795 
39 , 676 , 482 
284 , 849 , 4 16 
11, 299 ; 39? 
98 '7; 371 , 643 
52 , 375.,022 
1 , 535 , 599 
~i~66 ' '702 t 916' 725 
$48 , 10? ,su .• 5oo 
63 . 6 
80 . 7 
81 . 2 
9 '7 . 1 
97 ,. 2 
37. 8 
94 . 7 
59 .5 
(wl.lf:es and sal a ries) ~)14 , 2 ?0 , 493 , 174 
( rav1 mater i a ls) • • • • • $39 1.72 '7 , '725 , 386 
(ins t a lled H. F . ) • • • • 34 ; 429 , 4?0 ) 
Spani s h- metric 
8 , 181 , 227 
88 ' .320 ' 18 0 
;_~ 1 , 019 ' '144 ,403 
~12 . 005 , 683 , 56'7 
$2 , 370 . 597, 925 
861 , 000 
72 , 511 
486 ,54 1 
449 , 080 
1, 137 , 507 
468 , 690 , 000 
633 , '710 
~3 , 120 t $'78 
3 , 094 ;843 
Fi gure s not 
obtai nable 
ol. 'r 
42 . 6 
41.2 
19 . 3 
2 . 8 
62 . 2' ' 
30 . 5 
0 , 6 
------------------------------__. ,_... ______________ ~-----4--~---·--·--------L---------·-
As v1ill be seen from '.Pc.b l e 3 t he Spani sh ... me t r ic system outranks t h e 
E:ru._; lish onl y i n the t wo i ·tans ( starred ); area a nd wool. 
I n c on c lusion Da l e emphasizes the mis r epres ent at ion at previous I nter-
national iwerican Conf ere nces , wh ich has led Lati n .A.'1lel' icans t o be lieve 
t hat mos t :North Amer icans favor the compuls ory use of the metric system. 
On t he contrar y "the peopl.s Of the Uni ted St a t es are overwhe lming l y op-
posed to i t , " he ma i nta i ns . 
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IV. Kennelly 's Study 
A study of non-metric vei &'l ts and. measures still in use i n "E.'u.rope was 
made some f i fteen years a,:_;o by Kennelly. His f i ndi ngs were pub lished i n 
"Ve s t i g es of Pre etric ·,[eiGhts an Measures Pers i sting i n I.~e"trlc-Systern. 
· Europe 1926-192'7." In t he introduction. t o his report Kennelly st · tes t ha t 
he "has ende vored to lif't the research out of the controversial plane, and 
11 
into t he rec ion of statistica l enquiry. " h i s probla.n is "res earch i n.to 
t he extent to rhich primitive uni ·t;;s of we i D'htn ~md .mea sures mcy persisJ~ i n 
y 
the l!.'uropean countries, which h ave adopted the metric system. " He v-is ited 
the ro llo,,i nt nine countries .: Ji'ran.ce . Switzer·land, ~ermany , Belt;ium, Hol-
lan :i , Spain (inc l udillg Ma jorca} , Italy (i:ncludin.;; ~licily and Sar' i ni a ), 
.Austri"" , 011j Czecl1osloval~ia durirs t he period J u l y 1926 , to September 192'7 . 
Of the scope of his study he says, " I u t his repor t , consideT~"ttion is e::; iven 
mai n ly to c ommercia l res id.u.al units. I ndustrial residual units have re-
§./ 
ceived. only minor attention." He :f.'ul.•ther delinii ts the problem as cover-
i ng principally the units of lenc;t h , area ( especially l and. ) , volume , u.nd 
e i cht . Coins are not specifica l l y i ncluded , The rep ort t;i ves the pe r -
so m1.l op i nions arrived at by Kennelly plus 1ll'i t ten sta ·tcmcnts f rom some 
s ixty off icia l s i n. t he countries visited . 
The method of' proce ,.iure used wt. s to vi sit i' i r·st the .Arnerican Consul; 
explain t h e lJtlture of the i nvest i cat io::t; a.'"ld. request sucDesti ons as to >that 
perso.s , i' i r.mi3 , or i nstitutions would. Gi Ve t he requ i red i nfo:rm'3.t ion . I n 
l arge ci ties a~ d toms he vt s i ted off ices for the cho c ld!1G o.c rrci e;h ts and 
_y'Kennelly, op . cit., P • viL 
_g/lb i d ., p . 1. 
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meast:r -;::; , a:.:trve;;ro:rs, chamber s of.' commerce , banks , l and afJents , .:..ni tv'fwlesa le 
deal ers . I n u: •• c.l l er vi llar·es he r,..a do inqui r i es vf the mayor , or ch i ef mag-
istrate . Verbal recollections he made note of i:mnedi a t e l y , and reques t ed a 
brief written nto.tGmer:..t oi' t he official's vlews . He e. lso li.!ade inqui:des , 
whenever po s::: i b le , of store-lceepers ,. hotel- keepero , bank clerks , fellow pus-
sengers i n rai h 1ay traLc.s, and of casual a cqua i n t anc es . He tried to ascer-
'ca i n at one€) t o rr~ t exte 1t I·csid.ua l non-metr·ic uni t.s were used~ rare l y , 
co!r..monl y , i n nmne o 1l y , or· actually . Residua l uni ts he divi ded i n to t hree 
classes , a nd defined thus: 
l. l:ctricised units--old unit names ( or i t:; i aa. lly ·oe l ow.;i nF to a pri mi-
tive o' ·s t e;:n) • which have been mod ifi ed to desit-,nate some s i mp le 
v· lue , i nvolvi ng onl y one .s i gni f ica nt d i c it i n t he metric system, 
us fo · · example , t h e German "Pfund''Jj { 500 t.,raras ) . 
2 . Sublnetricisi3d units- -old uni-t values ( pel.'Sistir;t5 from a prirn.i ti ve 
s ys tem) , whi ch are a l wa ys bou[:ht and sol d with :metric-system ap-
paratus , o.nd i nv·olvi lJ6 more than one si~nif'ican·c d i g it , as f or 
exa.11ple, the Netherl ands nElle" (0 . 6878 meter ). 
3 . Non-metric unitn--old unit val ues (persisti ng f'rom a p rimiti ve 
system) , w ich are still bought and s ol d with primitive system2 . 
apparatus, a s f or example* the "rhein i scher Zoll"' (1. 03 inch) .Y 
The fo llowi l a r e Kem1elly ' s conclusions: 
1. 'l'her e is over•<hel rning ly genera l use of the me t ric system :L'or 
i nterna l conm1er ce and the affa irs of everyday life t hroughout t he 
coun".:; r i e s i n:•restig::tted i n cont inent a l Europe . 
2 . Y&3ti ("es of pre- existing syst e1~,s i n a ll metric countries are rare 
i n France and Ge:crilany; less r a re i n certain countries like Hol-
l ar d ; relatively comrn.on in t.ipa in and H a l y . 
3 . t:et::·ic ised. uni ~s are the ca:l!Dlonest ves tiges in a l l court t ries . 
4 . S;.;.bnetricL~ed u nits are t he next co:mm.onest vesti ,ses , but are terJ.d-
i ne either to disappear or to beco.me metricised at some round , 
sLnple Ya l ue in t he metric system. 
1/The customer Pfund is 457 . ? gr ams. 
!Jl b i d ., P • 7 . 
12:3 . 
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5. Non-metric units are the rarest vestiges . 1I'wO only were f ound.; 
the Rhi nel and inch , used by the carpen·!ierint<; trade s iP. Gorm.a!1Y , 
and the Baleari c ounce , used by the silversmi·bhs i n dajorca . 
Both a re said to be droppinG out of use . 
5 . Non-netric vestiges are likely to disappear at a rel a tively early 
date ; some submetricised old units are likely to eontin.ue for a 
considerable pe:riod; a nu..T!lber of :metricised units ar·e like l y to 
continue indei'in i tely e.s locc. l numes for COl~Venient metric quan-
ti t i es .. 
? . Vestigen cf primitive unHs t end to persint l ange!' i n villages 
and on fa:;. s thn.n in cities e.ncl tovms; a nd they tend to persi st 
in l and areas long after they have :iisappeared in. otherficlds 
of uti lity . 
d . Eleneutary ari thnlet ic b ooks· in the schools are a good indi cation 
of t h e number cf' vesti ges of old measures reta ined in the com-
mercial life of a country, or province ~ Local vestigial units a re 
likely to be few if the books contain no comparative tah les of old 
units wi tll :t'elat ior.a. to t h e standa r d uni tB of the metric syste.r~ . • 
9 . Vestigi a l units also occur in :metric countri es i n t he i r externa l 
trade relations with other countries , which have not adopted the 
metric syste:.rn , but t hese units were not especially i nvestigated. 
i n this r eport . 
10. Vesti,zial units a lso occur in the manufacturing establishments of 
a met ric coun"ii:t·y , but , as these units require specia l research in 
each particular industry, they were not especially inves·ti r.:ated 
i n t his report . 
11. In substanti s lly a.ll c a ses in internal coiT.nn.erce , t;he recorded 
quantita tive Corm;J.unica tion s among educated peopl e are made in 
t he metric s ystem. Vestigial premetri c units wer.:.~ f ound in the 
verba l , unrecorded statements of country folk , where t h e quan ti-
ties :ment ioneu became doubtful , indefinite , and a1.:1oi ·uous. 
12 . l!."xtra vostic ial units have resulted from. a local and national 
intermed i ate decima l s yE:tem, which was later ~bo.ndonecl in favor 
of the straic;h'ii international metric sye:tem • .Y · 
For cri·tica l examination of Kennelly's conclusions s ee paf.es 96 to 
V. Wilson's '"' tud y 
_ftiJout t en year s a c o ·,nls on mn.d.e a stuc..y of r;e i c;:nts and. :meo.sures in 
1'7'7-1'79 . 
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Europe, col lecting data in Be4;i um , France, and GeJ:'l.na ty . He ;t.'ound that non-
metric units were being used., in spite of compulsory metric l aws, often 
strictly eni'orced with severe penal ties. In a significant art icle, "Why 
Non-1;~etric Measures in Metric .Europe?" published in the :B'ebruary issue of 
"Education , n 1932 , he ansv;ers the follo '.'.1!1G ·three questions: 
L Why the failure of the metric system? 
2 . Why the pe:r•sistence of the cuE~tomary units '? 
3 . V.~y do we hear so much about the metric system? 
His ans rer to the first of these is that the me t ric system has failed 
because it has neither theoretical nor actual advantages over customary 
·.veit;hts and measu res , and , moreover , it has some disadvantae;es . Dealing 
rith t he claims of the metric theorists, Wilson states that: 
1. The "unit in nature 11 claim had to be abandoned officially by the 
French goverrm1ent in 1869, hen later measuren1ents proved that a 
mistake had been made , and that the metre was not one ten-
mi llionth of the meridian quadrant . 
2 . The claic of i nterrelationship of tables (length , wei cht , and 
capacity) "has theoretical advantac es only except in the chemi-
cal laboratory ,-- and. 110 pructi ca l va lue in trade usat;e ." 
5 . "Decim.alization is no more common in using metric units than it 
is when customary units are used." Note the common use of binary 
fractions of metric units . 
Actual tra de usa e "does not show any practical advantages of metric over 
customary units either , and there are some disadvantages," such as: no 
convenient foot , gal lon , or bushel. Wilson sUU'li."ll.Urizes thus ~ 
1 . "Any metric unit , which has been readily accepted, is a close 
approximation ·to a customary unit. 
2 . "Metric units, uhich do not closely approrlrnate customary units, 
have been accepted slowly and unwilling ly, if at all. 
3 . .,Metric units are halved and quartered exactly as are customary 
units. Decimalization is used in statistics and refined 
measurement, but i s not more used with "' etric units than Ji th 
customary units. ".1/ 
His anster to the second question i s that " customary units are there-
sult of c enturies of natural selection and adapt at ion to the v;ork a t hand . " 
They have survived and persist, because "they are more convenient and bet-
ter .sui t ed to trade conditions . " The manufacturi ng u;.td trade of t he uor l d 
are sti l l large l y non-metric . 
Ort;anized metric propaganda is Wilson 's anS\ er t o the third. question, 
becau se by t his means the French i ntellec tuals "hope to conquer the , or ld 
y 
f or the metric scheme'' nnd " the g l ory of Franco ." 
I n Chap ter VI of this dissertation the data f'rom the studies by Halsey 
and Kenne l l y will be analyzed and interpreted . 
Y Guy b . ; 'i lson , "".'ihy Hon- l..letric Ueasures in Me·tric : :urope?" Education , LI I 
( Febi~ary , 1~32 ) , p . 323. 
9 1I b . d "' ''11. ::::.1 __]_. ' p • ;.,~ - • 
CI . 'rER V 
THE S1'UDY PROC.ii:DlJRE 
This inves tigation cons ists of' three parts. Part I i s p:relL'"li nary 
background resea-ch ,. includi:ne the h istor y of wei hts and me sures a nd a 
survey of th li te:ra tur·e i n th e f i e l d of the p1·oblem . Pa.rt II is a study 
of pre;vio~.;.s i nvesti :a tions pertinent t o the problem, i nclud i ·.· t abulati on , 
anal ys is ,. '1nd inte:rpre·~ation of t he data availab l e from t wo of theso stu -
ion. Part III , a field study , pursued in four South American counti 'ie s 
( .urazil, ar· 0 Uay , Art;entinu , and Uruc;uay) supplements Part II. 
Part I. The Prelimina ry Background Research 
he pre li:rain ry s ·cud , wh ich vms becun in 1956 1 co nsis ted of librar y 
research , i nterviev;s , correspondence, and ; i si ts to ma chine shops and 
museums . 1~e library research was carried on chiefly in t he Bost on Uni-
versity Library , the Boston Public Library , and t h e Da le Collect i on of the 
Columbi a University Librar¥ i n New York City . Book s and period ica l s in 
E -~ lish , French , German, Spanish, and Portuguese (Bra zilian} u-ere con-
sulted . The Brazilian, Ar ~entine , Par aguayan , and Urugua y. n Consuls i n 
Boston and Ne\'1 Yor--.: viere i n tervie·rved to obtain ad1i tional i nformation and 
m:1t eri al. I,i keuise of icia l s an a.:;,e~ ts of ~ ni ted St t e s f i rms , doing 
busi ness i n South Juneri,.. , ere i ~tervieu-ed . B,; correspondence , B.{;encies 
f amiliar wi th con i t i ons i n South Jui1e rica were contsc t Gd , such as the Pan 
1 eri Ct...J. Unio , :ashi ng t on , D. c. an t.f1e American Red CI·oss , .lashi ULton , 
D. C. Let ters Tiere v;rittcn u l so to t he Consulado G n :ra l De l Jarat:;uay , 
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~~e i York; the onsulado De La R publica • ; entina i n both No: York a nd 
Boston; the l:.merican Consulate Genera l , Rio de Janeiro , Brazil ; t e .. tu.qeri -
can Consulate Gener· 1 in Buenos Aires, 1l:r entina; the Ar;~entino- merican 
Chamber o f Commerce, Ue: York ; t he National Bureau of St ande.rjs, Depar·tment 
of Commer ce, ~'iashincton , D. C.; the United Stat ~.: s Government Pri nti!l6 0 ·fi co, 
Washi nc ton, D. C. ; the U i ted States Depar ent of Commerce , Bureau of 
Foreie::n and Domestic Commerc e , Washingt on , D. C.; the United o tates Depart-
ment of the I nter i or , Geolo....,. ica l Survey , raJ. ison , Wisconsin ; ·he : .wrican 
Institute of · e i 1lts and 1 ~easures , Ne·;· York; the ':forl d Fed"':rat i on 0.1. •duca-
t ion Associat ions , JashinGton , D. C. ; nd the Natio~al Educat ion ~ssociation , 
'i a sh i ngton , D. c. I ndividua l s , wi th wha..!l tho f'r.t'iter had c orrespo:.tdence in 
ursu i , . this bac l~ ·round study , i ncluded Dr. Wa lter R. I nt;alls, :Presi i t of 
the eri can I nstitute of Weights and ?. ea.surcs , r ew York; Dr . Gustavo Less a 
o f io de Janeiro, Brazil; Mr . E. w. Chi l ds of t h e Brown and Sharpe nui'ac-
turi ng Company , Pr o•vidence, Rhode Island ; and :V.a· . Sabin St . Germain i n Ne\i 
Yorl<: , a gent f or the Brov.-n and Sharpe i!.ianufacturing Compnn . 
Vini·s ere made t o the t t~useums i n Boston and ·re,. York f or the pur-
pose of checkirl{; i nf ormation in re(;urd to ancient wei ghts and measures . T'nc 
vn.•i ter a lso vlsi t ed the laboratory and shops of' t he Bro .n cmd Sharpe r':anu-
i'acturing Company i n Pro;y;idence , Rhode Island; the machi ne shop s o r t he 
No ... ton Company in Y!orcester , A-JB.ssachusetts ; and the Pra tt an·· \Tiii tn6y mnch i ne 
shops i n Hartford , Connecticut , distinctive compani es havi nz orld- i de con-
nections, f or t he pur pose of studyi ng i n a c tua l use t he l a t est precision 
instru."l.lents .1. or weL hi ''- M :i measuring . I n a l l t hree of t hese covnpani es 
off icia l s were i ntervi ewed . 
l.Iuch of t h i s preU.i-ni nnry research tas done in order to c i ve the 
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i nv stic ator suffici en·t ba clr :,round f or und ,rstand.i ' the fi~l · •vo r k i n-
·•·olvad i n tne p· i m:uy EJtudy. T:'le metrolo ~ic al br~clt:t.;rouni, as developed 
from t e h i story o meusur ~ and w i 0hts , i s pr sented i n C a_ t er I I . 
A t h o r o·gh &..J.rvey of t he litera t ure i n t hi s f i ol showed t hat onl y 
f i ve i nvesti cati ons perti nent to the problem have been made . The li te~a-
t u rc o f t he im.L1.ediat e f leld , nd a r-en~ral r evie ·; o:f previous inveEJti~:ia-
t i o s re presented i n Chapter · III nd I V r e s ·)e ctive l y . Two of t e i n-
vestic~tors , F~ lsey and Kenne l ly , have publishe thei r f indinc··s i n enous h 
det i l, s o t hat i t 1:as po ss i b l e f or the r i ter t o tabula t e these i n a manner 
s i milar to t hat used in t he t rea t ment of t he data obt a ined i n the .ri t er ' s 
o~ f i e l d study, •ki compari sons posdb l e . L~ c_ ap ·cr V'I these :fi ndi n;;s 
will be nnal y4ed. , a d i n t erpreted. . 
P' rt I II . The Field Study 
'I' e 'ield wo ' ~ i n Sout America w s clone by th wri ter i n Br z il, 
.iU'G<mtina , Par ·~uay , nnd Ur •r-uay duri ng the s rruner of 19:39 (.rune to Octobe r ) 
'or t h urpo se of makin,_~ u stud~• of the prob lem on a numerica l basis. I n 
preparation f o_ t h is part of t he s tu y t he f ollowi !lf!; statement s ''1d q_u ~5-
tions · e :..·c f o::rrrrul :1te:i ; transla t e- i nt o both Portu€,;,Uese and Spanish; und 
·,vri t t en on t hree sets of ca r d s ( G x 5 ), vihich could be u sed in case it V' ere 
impossible oth errlise to make t he person bei;r;.c: i nterviewed or observed under -
stand. T'ne s tate.!'1cnts e nd qu.es tions we ... e : 
Ca rd I 
I am a student at Boston U .iver sity , U. s . A. 
I an maid. Db a s tudy of a l l the Yieicht~ o.nd measures , v.r: ich a r e bei n.r; 
used i n Sout h i1."D.er icn . 
Card II 
Do you usc ei5hts and measures in your business? 
'.Vhot eiuhts and measures do you use? ~,:ay I see th m, please? 
Do you ever use any weic;h ts e.nd measur"s , which aro not r!letri c? 
Do ou ever use any Spanish, l Portuc;uese ) , or Ens lis· weights nd 
measures? 
Do you ever use any of the old we ·::·b. ts and easures? 
ThanJ.r. :JOU very much. 
Oard III 
7 
I s a ll be very ':ratei'ul i r you wi 11 permit .me to o bse1·ve for a little 
"'i.hi l e what measures and. ei · ts ~-ou are us iDG . Tha tk you very much. 
It so hapJenod that the invest i -a tor never had to make · .se of these cards , 
bu- t~10 ·· i uh t ;ell ave been i nv · lua le i n case of . isunder.,tandi ng on 
the .~:~ a:;:·t of c. y of.fici · l .. Brazi l \VO.S alread- seething it"l poli tical un-
rest , un t e ~ rope ·n ar began at the end of ti1e summer . Tue i nve t i gator 
carrie a l so oome let ers of i ntroducti on , 1hich were li e· ·Ti e u · ces ary 
precautio c . 
The f i eld study actually becan a soon a s the i nvesti gator bocrd d the 
/ / 
s . 3 . Bo ii'ace , a British fre i ~hter , bound f'or :Dole , Para , the l3r zi lian 
port at the .outh of the ~ azon :River . Infol'l11Clt i on i n re&a rd. to tb.e shi_ ' .., 
carGo as o t a i 1ed from m · 1be ·s of t he crev1, while the ship a bei!J[; loaded 
at >J t ten I s l and , and later tiL Soco 1d Officer g ve quite com}J l ete info:rma-
tion fro his records i n r et;o.r'.i to th· usual car~~o b oth to ·nd from South 
nerica • 
..e\.no the _·rui tful source or i nfo:rrnation v.a.:; interviewin1; fe llow pa -
s,ngers , exportars b.o bou ~ht xtensively in t e i nterior , and busi ness men , 
wi o k ew the custOiilS of th0 people . ThroU£h tho kindness of one of' the 
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l atter the investiga-tor n.ad the opportunity of visiting an insecticide 
" factory in Bel em, Br"- zil. On t te -t -o native river oatn also much i n_._orma-
tion .. ras btai ned in t his smue manner f'r·on a tr velin0 sal .sma n , a .Japanese 
Consul , a South African business man , a d r~o:r· th American and Are ntine 
lad ies . 
As soon as the inveGtigator arrived in a new place , it was foun ex-
pedient to cell on the A:-n.erican Consul and present a ca lling car" , '.'hich 
intro.iuce t e 1nvo:::ti ator as a r0sec:rch stu.dent a t Boston U:tli·vercit · , U. 
s . A . 'I"ne nat ·ro o t . investi t:;ati on ;as t hen explai .~.ed , and sue,:.;cstions 
ere rz ueste6. as to what ,...laces :mi ght be vi si te • Tho fo llG'ri ~ 1 · . · t -
tions r!ero 30t: 
l. That the b s i ness be one of t e larges t in that vic iuity. 
2 . Th.at th 'Usincss e nati v o He • 
3 . L ~t the e b ~omcone there , who spoke Eng lish we ll. (If t is 
we,_<:,; ot possi ble , the i :n.ves i ·ato:r: secu ·e a;t intarpret:....L . ) 
.71 thout xce~ t io:n tho Consulur Service extended every courtesy , and cave 
u 1.fa lins hel c d oncvu.ra. .ement . 0_ 'ton the 'o sul , or in t he l a1•.:;e c i t-
/ i n , t he Con ·uercial A ·t che, co. t; i butod muc· valuable infonnation , or had 
a secretary obtaL1 it riirec ·tly. 
~JLen it .an nece, sary t o use an interpreter the investi(.ator tried to 
:ive that person as clea · u pictur, as possible of the problem, n" of the 
1. 'l'he iress of the 'busine:::;s , ~. nd then·· 1e and pos ition of the per-
son intervic "iud . 
2 . .e r l.utiY i;; ortailCe Of' ·tb. bu"'ine s.., , nd tlte llUI:lber Oi" eop loyees . 
3 . Tl e e.peci ic ~e ig ·ts nd 1n.easurvs use i n the v· rious depart ments 
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of t he business, such as : 
a . Buyine raw mater i a ls • 
. here thes e mater i a ls came from . 
b . Im.orting . 
'l'b.e p roducts and t h e countries from ·chich they came . 
c. }.ID.nufacturinrJ . 
The k i nd of machinery used , and ihere . it was bought. 
d . Selli ne . 
e . l!.x portinc . 
Whenever possible the i nvestigator visited the f ac tory or shop, and 
observed the actua l measuri ng and :veighi ng , but sometimes an off ice inter-
vi e" u i th the person in ch.er ge was suff ici ent, or a ll t hat could be ar-
r anGed . I n visi ti r.lb municipa l mark~ts (wholesale and retail) it was some-
ti..rnes necessar r to be there at dawn in order t o see t he native s , ~ ho bra ht 
in the i r wares from t he interior to sell . Likewi se it was i mper a tive to 
have an interpr·eter, Jho could unde r sta ... 1 and speak t he di a lects, w 1ich 
t hese people used, and who could a lso explain exactly \'ihy "the i nvesti gator 
wanted t h e i nforma tion , for, unless confi dence was immediately e stablished , 
the w~rket people were afra i d eve n to mention any ei£hts a nd mea sures ex-
]j 
cept .metric on accoun t of' the penal ties o1' fines a nd imprisor..m.ent ,h ich 
t he mi ·ht i ncur by so doinc . 
Everywhere t he i nvestigator visited stores , lar[;e and small, to ob-
serve placards which indicated how g oods were sold, and to watch the a ctual 
selling . Street vendo~·s a lso were observed . Nat ive gu i des of ten gav much 
ini'orma:t;ion . / A school Yms visited nt Santarem, on t he Amazon River , to see 
1/See Appendi x D, pp. 265-280, f or t h e p e nal ties . 
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·hat .eieht::> n1 mear.:u ·cs -v-:""r · beine t aueht, an · pu lie sc.w 1 inspce-
tor • res . s _nte ... vie::ed.. 
t~useums .rere vis i tl)d in a ll or the :W.:t·gel' ei ties in. the hopo of se -
ir.,: sar.e col lections f :ei._,llte ond me· :;ru_-es, but nm hex·e i rl the inves-
tii~ · tor in any :t e i ther custourU"J o metric . 
Tho invcsvi ·ntor roco d the ··rei r;hts a d eu.sur s obse_ od. in actual 
use or me tionml .. l!. ery effort nao rnn." to ,et rep .• os..,u·~ati ve and unbi ased 
Garup l i!.l£S . .. s b..a be .... nentionc.d above, tho l are:;est nati ve-oTI:led buoi nos ses 
ere visi ted. &6 complete cov~rage as possible s .scorta.:.ned of 11 the 
1ei hts nd me sures used in the various depurumonts, a , for instai c , 
those used i n the bu rill0 tmd i .. porti ll{; of ra.r tori ls; i n the .!!lnufactur-. 
i ng, i neludine. the 1 · chinery used.; in t e selling ; and in the exportin · • 
An. off _ci 1 of the finn 'as l~;uys i nt rvie 1e · becauzo he ,oul have a 
G :-ne!" 1 lc.1o tlc ;e of t he UI'I.i t"' use in e.ll the brunches of his busi ness . 
visi .... ed. .... n mber markets , as tho dot i le "l.::mru.ar" uhich 
follor1s ( se . _ ;es 75- 78) i n:.lica:tes . !n OVOI"J i stance t; thorouch survey 
or the rr' ole rl:ct 't'ms :mc.da, the u u'·e be inc noted by co o i t i es . .t.hc 
ma nicraphs in Ch.cptcr --x {sea p~.r:: os 125-135 ) '"i vc t: is dat in detail. 
oi' s ps o Jere visi ted, · d here, like.ii~;.e , the i nv· stigator 
ma e ac c pl ote a survey s.s possible, i n each i nst nee checkill{~ " i t h the 
ma a""e:!.' to make sure that 11 the i tetJ.S "'d bean cover d . Th. aim ,us n 
cov r·a.Ge as co lcte. as tl.'t!t pcmi tted, an~ in the ub ... enc o:f' complet e 
cov .. e, a r nd~ sa:.1pli "' of typi cal industries. ... e plac .., visi -:;ed 
to.;:ethcr wi tl the oth r contacts , \'i.b. i ch were n1a a total ed 104: 6l i n 
Br zil; 21 i n .~.l.rgentina ; l2 in Uru ::uay; and 10 i n ar " uay. "' ·1111 be 
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seen · r om t he detailed SUlr1lilllry, which follo -s, the i n tt::dor as r:ell aD 
the conn tal sectio~ .., of' hesc four e st ... coa" t countri es "\vos visi t e :J. . 
I'he cities arC:: lo~ t he CO· st , r:ith t1c exceptions of 1: aos , t he Bra-
zilian rubber- boom city i -hicn r;- s built t'- t housu.n(l miles up the .Arr-.azon 
_ i vor on a s pot carved out of t ho juP ~l 
capita l 1.'7hich , lil or;i se , is a thousand l!'..iles u t tl e Par.:m~ River . In 
t h is summa ·y a 'urther classifica tion is 1no.dc wi th l.'ef l)renco to c..;eoc raph-
ica l locati on i :u Brazil (northern, c entral, and outhern rec_: ion ) beca.u.,e 
this one country i s larr;er i n area. t h t he wn.ole o . t ho Uni te .;j t teo 
exclusiv of Al aska . The places of businens vinited ranc od i size from 
huc;e munici-p .1 , ark ,"lis ( 'Jiwlesale awi reta il ) , the lar0 est i ndustri a l 
plants, a d · . _en. e department stor·es , to ven · o ~s on the street . The 
r a .. ·e oi' pro• ucto L. vust i ca ted, li~:evris e, uas extensi ve , includi ng in-· 
sectici<les, h i den an' skins, toxtiles , f ood , lass, s hoes , jewels , and so 
.or·tll . The contacts made !'an the c;amu·t of' society: owners and nana ~ers 
of th lar,;eot '1 s, f a ctories, and commercia l concerno ; ex_ortor" ancl 
irnportero ; bu3iness men; ke epers of' l ar c;e 1nd rm1all shops ; truvelirl{.; 
I 
s a l os..>n.en; s treot vendors ; Consuls a!l...:i Oomercia l . ttuche~3 ; colle"'e and 
uni versi ty directors ; tea che_Gj whi p s' off icers ; fellO\, tra Vel rs ; {:;uides; 
a cher::ti s t ; tailol'; a j ev:eler; a lawyor; a public school i nspec tor; and 
so f orth . 
deta ileu. summery of the p l c c visi te.-! nd the contacts made by 
the i nves t i ca.tor is as :.t'ollo'ls: 
(Northern Coast) 
Visi ted 
Insectici·ie factory , Bel~'Jl , Par~ . 
) • k . / I upen-al. :mar c t, Belem, Para. 
Ghops, Bel -! . , Par". 
Ca nnorc io.l muweum, De l~m , Pari. 
Nove l t y shop, Bel~m , Par&. 
IntervieTied 
Second Off icer on • B. ..ont f'ac , 
§ort lcz~ ' c ara. 
l x ,o t er- of i.i. i ".os , u L:.s , an fu r s 
r< ~ Bo 1' ~ " r..l / I on.> . o . .1. ce, .u .- em, . ar, 
M.aJ.'a nliao, and the i n'torior. 
Expor ·or 0 .1. cocoa , Sao Salvado:..· , 
Bahi a, and the interior. 
/ Two travelers , li'ortaleza, Cea · 
• / J), 
and. r.!. ce:1.o, .i .lac o .•. 
Chernh :t, i n ... ec'ticide factor , Be lem, 
Para. 
(Cantra.l Co·· st) 
'1.' xti l e ntill, cao Salv'l.ioi·, Ballia. 
. ':oo · mrkir~ f c 0 y ' sao '3a lva.dor -
Bahi a. 
Uni te :l S t:.:~.to e Com:ul , Sue; ~alvr~ o 
Bahia . 
Examined newspaper; Recife, Pern...9I!lbuco . 
(Souther~ 0-Jast } 
St ore (5¢ to ~1.00), Rio de 
.Tanei ro. 
Fruit store, Ri o de J~~eiro . 
Fen' s f'urni shi~~ store, Rio de 
Janeiro. 
Cotton Mill, Rio de Janeiro . 
Secretary at United S·ta.tos Consulate , 
Rio de J'a nei:r·o 
L na.u :::r a t Industrinl Cll.., r ity Sc hool 
f, c ·ory, SO:o P ulo. 
Teacher at Indu trial Charity 'chool 
f a cto · , Sao P~ulo 
Visited 
V7harves, Rio de Janeiro. 
'failor, Rio de Janeiro. 
I ndustri a l Charity School ractor~ , 
Sao Paulo. 
Muni cipal lW.rket, Sao Paulo . 
Depar~~ent store , Sao Paulo . 
ii'ruit store, "a a Pau l o . 
Smal l shops , sao Paulo. 
Store ( 5~ to ~1.00)' sao Paulo. 
Fruit and crocery store , Sao Paulo . 
SiU: factory, Sao Paulo. 
Store , selling ir·on and build i ng 
materials , Sao Paulo . 
Ita:rket , Santos . 
Small shops, Santos. 
Coffee ~xch~nge , Santos . 
?o 
Interviewed 
Gu i de , Sao Paulo. 
ecrotax·y at United States Consulate , 
Sao Paulo . 
United States Consul , Santos. 
Observed street vendor, Rio de Janeiro. 
Examined newspaper, Sao Paulo . 
Observed stree·t f lower stall , Sao Paulo . 
Bon Jardtm , Para. 
Floresta , Para . 
t~rket , sant arem, l?a.ru. 
/ . , 
Stores , Santarem, Para . 
. I / School, Santarem, Para. 
Parintins (Japanese colony), 
1. azonas. 
(Interior ) 
TravelillG salesman, and others on 
s . s . Belefn , Amazon River . 
Exporter of tropical fish on s . s . 
Bel em , Amazon Ri ver. 
- , Japanese Consul on s . s . Belem, 
unazon River. 
Guide, J:!fanaos, A.m.azonas. 
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Visited Interviewed 
Vi lla Sat> Carlos, .~:iln.azonas. 
• . I J,:unicip 1 mal'kot, rJanaos, i .uazonas . 
1• >• I Depal.·tnent stor , .,,arJ.Uos, " 7~a.zouas. 
veposi to ze _J!'lorence, Atna.zonas. 
Vallinhos . 
Coffee farm , Ca.'!!.lpi xw.s. 
Sill i'actory, Cam.pinas. 
I Examin.ecl newspaper, rTanaos, I .. 1 zonas. 
C • A • I otton ex or·t; •r, .t~osunclOll. 
. / 
I!la.rk - t, Asuncion. 
r·.mt6 compans· , AstLci6n. 
Tobacco company , Asu ci6n. 
1 l 
.. :::/ 
I .. . I c£.JXl:f0!' , ASUI""l.C.l.Cll • 
Director of' Univo::csi t y, Aounc ·6n. 
Secretai"f a t United States Consulate, 
.il.sunci6n. 
Director of International Colle~:;e, 
Asunci6n. 
Business man on s . S. General Alvear, 
Fararui Hiver, Asuncion and the 
interior . 
I Examined transfer of' propel.>t~;r, iJ.suncio:n. 
; •. r c:entina ( Hort;hern Coast} 
Uuni ci:pal market, Buenos Airt;Hs. 
Confectionery and ba'kery shop , 
b'uenos i~.ires. 
Stationery shop, Buenos .Ai!.'ec. 
Comrn.e:t•cial Attaoh6 at Uni ted Sta·t;es 
Consul ate ; Buenos Aires . 
Traveler on s. s . General 4l.lvear, Ia 
Plata River. 
I>ublic schoo l inspector, Buenos Aires. 
1/Tlle vrholo countr~r of Pa:r-ac_:ua is i n the interior--a t housand .iles Ol' more 
u_ the La Pla:tu and :Parana Hi vers. 
Visited 
Glass factory, Buenos Ai res . 
Biscuit factory, Buenos Aires . 
Chocolate factory , Buenos Aires . 
Textile factory, Buenos Aires. 
Biological Institute {wholesale and 
retai 1 drugs} , Buenos Aires . 
Bakery shop, Buenos Aires. 
Department store , Buenos Aires. 
Electric company. Buenos Aires . 
Shoe factory , Buenos Aires. 
Ma.chi nery IP.anufacturer s, Buenos Aires. 
Grocery store, Buenos Aires. 
Interviewed 
£~ned two newspapers, Buenos Aires . 
Received. letter from Dr . F .. G. \Ieiss, Buenos Aires . 
Uroguay (Coast ) 
?8 
Novelty shop, Mon·tevideo. Secretary at United States Consulate, 
Montevideo. 
Meat packing company, Montevideo . 
Government i ndustrial company, 
Montevideo . 
Importers , Montev~deo • 
.Jevie l er , Montevideo. _ 
Shoe factor;'{, 1.!ontevideo. 
If.iUllicipal market , Montevideo. 
General importer s , Mont evid.eo. 
Tex-tile com:pany, lfontevideo . . 
Department store, Montevideo. 
Wine store, Montevi deo . 
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·rhe d.uta of tllic field study v·ill be pi•esented, anal yzed , ard inter-
preted in Chapter VII. 
Such a field study necessarily involved some difficulties . A basic and 
ever-present one was the compulso:r·y use of metric weis hts and measures , cov-
ernrn.ent enfo rced by means of f i nes and i mprisonment, o:r: both . This was a 
powerful deterrent to the mention even or any except metric units, nnd 
necessitat;ed spendinc considerab le time in establishir~s and mai ntaininG 
confi dence and rappor-t . Fox· this reason, ano:ng others , t he investigator 
called on tho United States Consul r~henover possib l e , thus settlin:.; the ques-
tion of identity· und purpose i mmedi ately . A native interpreter , usua lly 
from the Consulate, also proved invaluable in deali~?:. with this difficulty, 
as he had the prestiGe of being connected with the United States Consu l ar 
Service, and at the so.me time had the confidence of his orm peop l e . 
Such an i n tGrpreter likewise solved another di :fficulty--that of dial ects . 
Only educated South Iunf,u~1 canst the nmnber of which is comparativel~r sma ll, 
speak Spanish a nd Brazilian; thEf latter bei n:s a hy·bri d la:r.~Guage (mixed Portu-
[~uese and ..;.~panish} . Particularly in the i :nterior and omont. the less educated 
wor·J:..ing class , ·which includes ·the gr.eat Jttaj ority of the people in all the 
countries v i s i ted , dial ects based on the ancient Indian l an:,.:;;uaees , pre~mil. 
In a vast country·, such as Brazi 1 , the people li vine i n the eas·t-coast ci tics 
canno·t un erstand the caboclos (halt- breeds) of the interior. The laJ1buo.c e 
a lso varies from north to south . As may be seen from any printed Brazilian, 
• the lanc;uage i s still i n a state of confusion . :even the spelli~; is not yet 
settl ed. . I n a city of the interior, s uch us Asuncion , Pnrac uay , a university 
profe::;sor explai ne , the peop le cannot understand the Indi an di alects of the 
more diste .. it interior. 
8 ') 
ll. t h i rd difficult· wan due to t h Lnti Ji...."llerican t a per .ent · nd cus-
toms . ~ very ca ll is a ceremony, and requires a e ry defi nite technique, 
oft~n invo l ve and r:.. l 'l7ays ti.rce-c onst.llllirl£; , but neverthel ess absolutely neces-
sary . Like t he Ori ent::J.l , t l e South American may no t b'-' hu:..' :!:'i el . 'l'he i nves -
1/ 
t i cator l T• ys p e sonted a ca llin.:,: ca rd, 1hich bore t e r:z.. · ic -.-c:. k "Uni -
vers ity" on i t. h is v. ssu ed. presti(:e , wi thout ··lh ich o.;1e ~ets no · ' er i n 
Lati n fll!lerica . After t he openi n,s courtesies had. been exc han ,ed , t here f'ol -
lowed a leisure l conversation about 'nyth i ng e xce;;t busi ness . Fi na lly , i f 
ll had pro•..,.ressc satisfactorily , which mean·t to a ::- re t extent t i.1a t t he 
investigator 1ad. not exhi bite d the s li ··h test annoya: ce t ·1h' t Oi te, s~emed 
like en l ess de l ay , and d.idn ' t appear to be in a hurry , t he ps cholog ica l 
momant arrived to tal k business . Once co .rrf idence and r apport have been 
es tab lished , t he South American is no t only extreme l y courteous but c enuinely 
f i el'Ld l .t , <......d. 1 ill do · ever:y-t line in his powor t o be of service . :;:;·xo:m ti1e 
above it ma b understood hy two or a t most t hree visits i n one day were 
all that could be managed . 
lblo ther di ff icult t o be reckoned vuth was one due t o the Genera l lack 
of s ani tation ru1d conseQuent health dangers . Al thouch the i nvest i Gator 
vis i t ed the int erior during t he best season of the year, the winter, still 
such dan ers a re a l\ ays present i n the tropics. ~ a t er ( except bottled ), and 
all uncooked f oo ::; uere absolutely t aboo, even though one hu been inocula ted 
f o r typhoii , paru-t j'J,'lhoid A and. B, and sma llpox. But .mos t to be _ear e ·· i7ere 
mosquitoes , which mi f;l.1 t be ca rriers of rr..alaria or , r;orse yet , of ye llow fever , 
a nd the bites of even 1e l east hannful mi Ght be the bee irminc of a serious 
lJin t h i s connection the i'olloYrin quotat i on fron ~~zil Yearbook a nd 
I;' nual or 1 40 , p . 2?6 , is i nteresting , "Co!nrJ.erc i o.l tra ve llers in Br azil 
s houl d be provided ;it handsome business cards , printe (or er.t,z·a ved ) on 
hic;h quality stock. Brazilians are stronc on di bllity ; to them a f i ne-looking 
card i ndi ca tes reliability and solidity. " 
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infection. _lit n alcohol a e uorth t h e i r · . i ·: .t i --:; o::.d in thi s pc.r·~ 
of the v:or l d . :i!: uern.e.l vi 'ilance ;as t he price of cont inued t; cod hea lth . 
1~ i fth diff iculty wa...: t h re lentless march of .Tar a..'l.d i tn certai 1 ad-
vent i the n ur future , t h ic .. made Iazi-controlled Brazil and British-· 
controlled .Ar0 entina ali· e equa lly suspicious of f o rei<..;nerE . T'tle i nvesti-
C to_ nade i t an abso l ute rtl l e, never to be vi l at "· on U l2.Y occasi6 or f or 
a ny reason r;hatever , not to di ccuss i te ... n tional politics or perso uli t i es . 
Extreme core 'as t aken to avoi arousir~g the sli[,htest suspicio • One mis-
step i n ·&his m tto ,ould , :tVe ended instant l y the possibility of continu i ng 
the study. The i nv sti -at or wrote no lette s, a!'..i on the post cards sent 
back to the United States :rote only about the trivialities o sig t-seei:nc:; . 
Th e s r-v i t y of the interna tional si tuution was clearly demonstrated by the 
outbreak of v. • in urope on Se::~tember first. Du_in,;; the '/hole sUI!:! .er 
South leri ce. <G. S seethint, with politica l unrest and .tur·opean intrif,ue. 
Fro!l the above presenta tion the r e ' ·de \ iill keep in i n 1 :e h comes 
to Chapter VII that the field. study i s based on 104 pl ces visited and con-
tacts made , 31 of thich nere in t he interior and '7'.j on tho co a s t , a nd t ha·t 
l rere in rural i tr·icts an u t3 i n cities . 
CHAPI'ER VI 
AU AHALYSIS llllD Ii.iiT.TI:RPREI'ATI OH OF TrlE H!:l..I.SEY A TD Y~n<f:ELLY DAT.A 
As has been i ndicated i n tb~ precedi ng chapter the investi eator , or 
t he purpose of compari s on tabulated t hre· di fferent sets of data: Hal sey' s, 
Kenne lly 's, and her o dl gathered i n t he t3ou t h J erican f i eld study . 
Treatment of t he Data 
The data , \'ill. ich the i n ves tiga tor gathered in South .America, were tabu-
l ated on larc e ·aster-sheets {18 x 24 i nches), ea ch of nnich carri ed one of 
four headin.::.,s: ·,~eiL,ht , Lent;th , Capacity , or Surface . These sheets r.rcre 
ru l ed vertica lly , so that t hey had six columns headed a s fo llows : Date, 
Pl ace , S t ate, Country, Metri c, Customary. Such a tabulation made it possible 
to count the w i~1ts and measures observed a ctually i n use or reported dur-
i ng i n terviews a s bei ng used . Due to l a ck of tir e it a s necessHr· to 
estL:!l.ate to some extent th · metric usa e . Thi s was done i n t he f ollowi ng 
manner . In obser vi 'V u larGe stor - wi ndow disp l oy the write r found it prac-
tical t o count t he placa rdD advertising custoznary units, and t hen estim£tte 
the number advertising met r ic units , a s thes e were, of course, considerabl y 
more numerou s. Usually a phot ograph of the disp l ay was taken, so t hat later 
t his esthnate cou l d be checked from t he p icture. 
Halsey 's data ga t hered from questionnaire replies returned from Brazil, 
rgenti nu, and Uru :_-:uay, and Kenne lly 's data ca thered in c ontinenta l Eu.ro e 
were treated i n t he s ame nann · • 1\:ennelly' s da t , ho17ever , un er t he h ead in.~ 
"Customar y" were further subdi vided , nccordi n.t.; to hi s o 11 clasci i'ica tion (see 
- 82-
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p e 6:3), into three columns v1hich were head.ed.: !victricisec , Eiubm.et:rici s od, 
and Non-me-tric. Fron1 t hese t abulations i t ~ac ossib le to i'ic;ur·c ·the metric 
and customary USai~e on o. e:rcenta,,,e bas is, and to com.pore the findincs of 
the t hree i nvesti3•-tions . 
Halsey's Data . for Brazil, Arcentina, and U:ruzuay 
'1'he f irot step i n analyzing Halsey's data was to su."lllnariza i n table 
form th0 52 questionnai re replies from the thl'ee countries: Brazil , Ju·c;en-
tina., and uru;.:;uay. Co lUlim I at the l eft L<, i vos t he i tertlS f'or 1:1hi cl.1. both 
customary and metric t eichts and measures were used . Colunms II and III 
g ive the items for whi ch customary and metr ic units respectively we e u sed 
exclusively , whi le colunm IV e ives the comments mado by those rrho answered 
the questionnaires . 
Uot•Ji thstandil1G 1 alsey's conclusion that, nThe ei'i'ort to learn the 
relative usage of the different systems has not been successi'ul,n tho fol-
lo. i r.tG t i:u·ee t ableD certain l y i ndicate t hi3 rel a ·t i ve extent oi' cus <JI:lO.ry and 
met r ic usac;c . The f c · , rrh ich i s :r.1ost striki r ·:1;/ brou{;h t out , is the con-
si ~erable extent to 17 ich cus-toma ·'J- u:ni ts ar.e used in t hese count.r·ics i n 
Sl)ite of l ...,;;s nhich prescr i be severe penalties i'ol' the uoe of any \J0i 0hts 
and measu r es e::o:co ')t metric . 'r:i.1e nun1be of items 1 colurills III (Metric 
Exclusive l y } hlcl·eases i u a ccordance Yith til stric·tnosn o:I: euforco!!lent , 
Uru~;uay com.t ellin~ 1netric usace by means of stricter i nspection and severer 
:penalties than either of the o·the:r t -ro count:~:ies as is indicated by COIIl!."Uent 
10 i n column IV of Table 6 . .A brief stu y or t he comments . in . .::eneral, 
makes clear the f'aet that a :mixed sy stem of weichts and measures (Sparlish 
or· PortuGuese , l!:rJ.Glish , o.nd Iaetric} hao resulted f rom the corapulsory L'letric 
la7!S • 
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'able 4 . A S"t.~.t.--n nar;r of Thirty-seven \2Uestionnair e Re.plies · eceived by Ha lsey 
from Brazil ( 1919) ,Y Sho•·11ng the Itemo for •~hich both Customary 
and Metric Units Are Used; t h e Items for ''"1ich Customar y Units 
lu:e Used li:Xclusively; the Items for which Metric Units .Are Used 
Exclusively; and the Oo:m.."'!lents ]mde by Those W'n.o A . -wwered t he 
Questionnaires . 
I . Custo~~ry and 
Netric 
1. groceries 
2 . fruits 
3 . butter ::U."'1d 
cheese (retai l 
and wholesal e } 
4. oth er :fann 
products 
5 . hardrro.re { see 
comment 3) 
5. :meat {retai l 
and wholesal e ) 
? . f lour 
8 . tea 
9 . dry goods 
10 .. fue l (wood) 
11. tobacco 
12 . hats 
13 . hosiery 
14 . shoes 
15 . g loves 
16 . l and (see cam~ 
ment 4) 
17 . l mnber end tLmber 
(see co.n:u:•1e nt 5 ) 
18 . carpen·t;ers and 
other woodworkers 
( s ee comment 5) 
19 . stone and brick 
masons 
20 . machi ne shops 
( see comment 6 ) 
21. contracts for 
excavation of 
. ground 
22 . mines and mining 
products 
23 . smeltinG and 
smelter produc ts 
II . Customary 
(exclusively) 
1 . fine tobacco 
2 . marine ... - har-

















1/F~lsey , op . cit ., p . 14 . 
III. Metric 
(exc lusively) 
1. rn.ilk (retail 
ond whole-
sal e} 
2 , fish 
3 . coffee 
{retail) 
4 . fuel (coal 
and oil) 
5 . ready-made 
clo thi ng 
6 . colla rs 
7 . underwear 
8 . cors-ets 
IJ . tailors and 
seamertresses 
10 . si zes of 
pipe for 
gas , water, 
sewers, anrl 
so forth•• 
lent-;th meta 1 
tubilli.; f or 
gas end ~ra .... 
tel' (see 
comment '? ) 
11. mari ne-... 
fre i ght ( see 
comment 9) 









L . railway 
nr. Comments 
1 . Metric sys tem adopted 
in 1863--obli gatory 
in 1889 . 
2 . "The officia l system 
of Tiei&nt s a nd mea s-
ures i s the metric; 
however t he old Bre.-
zi li::m syste..m is 
still commonly u sed . " 
3 . Hardware : "Use a ll 
n1easures . '' 
4 . "For aur icultura l 
lands or open lands 
i n r;e.nera l the divi• 





throughout the state 
is the alquei re . " 
1
'TI'1e old Brazilian 
le&ua ~.09 mile~ 
is gener a lly used . rt 
5. 11 The thiclmess of 
11l!llber is always i n 
English inches. 
Vidth in English inch 
by the l umber company 
and Portuguese i nch 
by o thers. The 
lenEths i n feet by 
the lunber c orn.pany 
and Portuguese i nches 
by others . " 
6. I n machi ne shops: 
"The metric system 
was 0stablished by 
•""1 
.... l e 4 • {c ncludod ) 
I . Customar and 
Metric 
24 . sizes of pipe- -
as , a.ter , se -
er, and so f orth 
( sao comment 7 ) 
25 . ship and boat 
bui l di!l8 (sea 
comment e) 
2 6 . mari ne (see 
c m:wen t 9 ) 
2? . hay (~holesale) 
28 . grain {whol esale} 
29 . root crops 
( ~-holesale } 
30 . cofi'eo { hole-
s a le) 
31. rubber (whole-
sale) 
S2 . loads and rates 
{city tra. a-
portati on) 




34. r ail ay equip-
ment (units used 
i n construction 
and repairing of 
locomotives, 
coa ches, and so 
f or"lih ) 











i n[; of 
locan.oti ves , 
couches , a n · 
so forth) ... -
weiGht 
IV. Comments 
l aw under the Empire, 
as the only off icia l 
sy stem. '.4.ho Etlf; lis.n 
syste~ 1 f or mctnl tror , 
is very popula r. rt 
7 . "En3lish system chief-
ly; metric system in-
frequentl : • " 
"For t he easure:mcnt 
of earth~n pipe· , ·the 
i n·ternal di aneter is 
usual ly ·iven i n inch-
es . M t a l t ubi ~ for 
t'~'as • n:i oo ter i s :meas-
ured by ei rrht, _er 
kilo ram. Diameters 
are usually .eaau ·e:l 
in inches and lengt hs 
i r. meters . " 
"The ''>'nr; lisl:l measures 
prevail f or s izes of 
pipe--gaG • water, 
sevmr·, and so fort_ . • " 
8 . "Generally the Enelish 
foot ; exceptionally 
·the meter {in sh ip 
and boat buildiJ'.Ifc:;). 11 
9 . r.:arine meaourem 1ts : 
".l!:ng li sh .mile fox· 
distance ; Eng lls· 
:foot :for drafts . 11 
"Eng lish a~rstef!l. " 
nThe nautica.l mile 
is most collltlonly 
~Lployed; Lloyd's 
roci s tr - is used i n 
ca lculatinc tonnac:e . " 
''Distances , :S (."l ish 
mile ; tonnace , EnGlish 
ton ; draf t • ~;lisb: 
f oot . '' 
----------------------~-------------+---------------~-----------·------
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Fror a more detailed study of Tabl e 4 i t i l l be seen t at a l t "1oug L 
et ·ic · nits ad been i n uoe i n Brazil f or 56 ye rs and 11.ad 'been oblicatory 
i'o r :SO .,.. rs at t e t i mo of Hul sey ' s s tudy ( 19 19 ) , customary uni ts were s t ill 
beiil(; used. by the oopl in thei r everyday t rans a ct ions , as i s i ndica t ed by 
column I. Cor; ent 4 i n column IV r e!'ers to item l G (land ) i n column I , and 
emphasizes the di fficulty metri c weights and :measures have encountered i n 
rep l acing custo ry nni ·t s \7hich have been de ve loped. to suit speci f ic purposes 
a nd so have beco . e a par t of peopl e ' s t h i n.ld ng . Pl anters and ranchers find 
a l que i:res 11 . 96 a cres ) and l eguas ( i.h . 0 9 miles) convenient nd "e ll a a.p ted 
to t~eir needs . In the metric scheme there are no c cr1par eb le mea sures of sur-
f ce . Ite.I s 1 ? {lumber an t' _ber} arJ.d 18 {carpent er s a n ' other v:ooduorkers) 
are f urt. er exp lai ned by c amml:lnt 5 , as is i tem 20 (.mach i ne sho s ) by co:rm!l.ent 
6 in co l .n 'l , 1i ile connnent ? makas clear i tem 24 (sizes of p i pe ~or c;as, 
wa-;er , sewers , a~ so f o rth) i n column I . Comments 8 and 9 refer to items 25 
(shi p and oat bui l di · ) and 26 (mari ne) r espect ively i n column I while coo -
mert 9 refers a l s o to item 2 i n column I I, i ndicati t hat i n Brazi l as every-
~her e lse i he v;orld cus tomary units are used almost ent i rel y i n nnvi cation 
an or Dea • . nsurem.ents . I n colu.nm II i ten 3 i s exp l i :aed by the fo.ct t hat 
l oco · oti ves nd coac es have been i mported from non- me t r ic countri es . 1>. s tudy 
o f column III s o m that i n ,.,enern l met r ic tmi t s are u sed exclusively \7hcn 
ovel'lllr:.ent i nspec t i on and la~ enforcement can func t ion efi'ecti vel~· . I t s hou l d 
be noted. timt i tem 10 ( s i zef:l of pi pe ) r efers spec ifi ca lly to l er .th; i tem ll 
(marine ) t o fre i uht; and iten 15 ( rni lwn;f equi pmerrt ) to uei;::;h t . Pr b· b l y· t he 
most sic ni fi cant comment i n co l umn IV i s t he second , which stc.tes that " t he 
o ld Braz i lic.n syste Lor 'eichts and mea sur e_!/ i s sti ll c ommonly use:i . " 
Tab l e 5 surJD"..ar i zes eleven auesti oiliUl i re rep lies from Ar :::-enti na . I-! •r e 
8 ? 
... ub l e 5. A Summary of EleV~l} uestionnai:re Replies Hec e ived by Ha l sey f rom 
· ··g entiD.t-t ( 1919 ) ,1! Showinc the :tte rts for ;ll.ich bot' . uota a ry and 
1-.1etTic IIni s e Used ; t;he Item for 'llicl Cust OI:J.ary u.H ... . Are Used 
,'xclusi ve l y ; t he I tems f or w~hich ·•.e t r ic Un i t· Are Us d Exc l us ive ly; 
a 1 the ContD.en t s J.fu.de by 1'hose Jh o .J;.liS '·ure 1 the Que t · onna i:ce::; . 
I . Customary 
1 . ·rocerie 
2 . hardnare 
~ - dry ~oo· s 
4 , ... ead -roodc 
c l othing 
{see com-
ments 3 
an' 4 ) 
5. hats (see 
comments 
3 and 4) 





















comn.e .t 7) 
12 . ca:rpenters 
and ot her 
rood-
:7or:w:rs 
13 . ma c i ne 
s hops 
\see com ... 
ment G) 
14 . smelti 
au Sillel 'ter 
products 




di stance , 
c a.r·ts , 
tonnac;e, 
displ ce-
ment ( se 
comment 
10) 
III . Metric 
( exclusivel y ) 
TV. Comment.:; 
·-----------~----------------------·---------------
1.. frui ts 
2 . milk (re-
t a il &nd 
whol esal e} 





4 . other fan 
products 
5 . f ish 
• meo:t ( rc:-
tail and 
.holesale) 
? • f lour 





10 . fue l 
11 . tobacco 
12 . bloves 
{ see co ,_-
.tn.ents 3 
and 4 ) 




14 . stone arul 
brick 
masons 
15 . t a ilors 
and seam-
stress es 




1 '7 . mines and 
mi ni ns 
products 
1. Metri c stem adopted i n 1863--
oblicatory i n 1887 . 
2. "'I'he onl y lega l units f or any 
business transactio are those 
of t;he metric syc;tem, but 
tllrougb. a b ::Ld habi't t here has 
be · n introduce ~ i n common lan-· 
g ge t he indi scrirr.d.na te use 
o:f the American all•.i Canadian 
le6 a l measurements." 
3.. "The measuremento of r eady- made 
clothi are expressed i n the 
trade i n rncli sh or metric 
units accordir~ to the ir sour ce . 
Clothi ns, collars , hats , and 
so f o1•th, imported f rom Enc l and 
are measured in i nches a nd 
t hose from France in metric 
units. " 
4 . "The beet stor e"' !laVe conver-
sion t ables to i nc es . •: 
5 . "Imported sh oes are in En{; lish 
s i zes. Local 11111nufa.c t ures are 
to specie.l .A.rgent:ne numbers . " 
"~he point , corre s pond.ine; to 
one .. quertei· of the ol d Fre ch 
inch is used . " 
6. "Lo'ts of la ud are sold in most 
cases by t he squore vara /S.O? 
square fee!!f· " 
11 In many • l a ces t '• o.ra L2 . ~4 
feet t is ~sed a lso ·t;he cu dx• 
_'.:!./ - ' 
L284 feet,/ , but t l!ese ruec.sur e s . 
are not l e£;a l. t 
" I n Buenos Ai res e old vara 
L2 . 84 fe~ti , is sti l l quite 
fre que nt . " 
'' 'rhe real as ate ealers are 
accustomed t o se l l city lot 
by t he square vera £.8 , 0? feej} 
a l ·t;hough accordi ng to l aw t hey 
are liable to a severe penalty. '1 
7. !.llnber ::..:ld ti.,..~bcr : •t ·~:.t;; lish 
measurements , t hough same 









a nd 4.1et r ic 
sizes of p i pe 
f or a s, wa-
ter, s e crs, 
and s o f orth-
di amet er--
soil pi pes 
(see comment 
9 ) 
ship and boat 
buildi ng 
mo.ri ne--
f reight (see 
comment 10) 
gr a i n (whole-
sale) 
r a ilway track 
t;ages 
r a ilway 
equipment 




i ng of loco-
motives , 
car s, and so 
forth ) 
II .. Customar y 
exclusively ) 
III. r.hetr ic 
(exclu sivel y ) 
18 . sizes of pi pe--
eas, water, 
l ars e s e\?ers 1 


















r ailway t ariff 
for pas senger s 
and f r e i e;ht 
(load a nd di s-
t ance) 
loads and 









rail ·-a y 
(lenGt h of 
lines) 
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IV. Comment s 
sa l es are based on 
l engt h in meters . " 
"Leng th a l ways i n me-
ters ; breadt h and thick-
ness mor e often i n i nch-
es . " 
''Chi ef l y English meas-
ures . " 
"By the cubic met er and 
square met er f or one 
i nch in t hicknes s . t• 
B. I n machi ne shops " sizes 
are i n English measures . " 
"Iron measurement s in 
inches, othe~vise t he 
kilo and centi met er . " 
9 . Sizes of pi pe : "Meter 
f or l aree s ewer pipes; 
soil pi pes, Bnslish a nd 
metric; gas nd ~ater 
pi pes, i nch . 
10 . Marine me suremen ts: 
"Distances, rr..ari t ime 
miles ; charts, f eet; 
tonnage and d.i spl a cenent , 
sa.me as Engl and and t he 
U ited. Sta tes . 11 
"E _li sh measure . " 
"AlthouGh cont ro.ry to 
lega l provisions , people 
use for distance t he 
rr~rine mile. On charts 
of bays depths are ex-
pressed i n En~ li sh feet 
or i n fathoms of 6 f~et 
Tonnar e i s expres se in 
doorson tons . Di sp l ace 
ment i s expres~ed in 
En llsh tons . Freig)lt -
l!illglish ton and metric 
ton ." 
r:: 
a gain t h e most stri king evidence of the data is. t e very conside ab l e u se of 
custo ary neiu.'lt s and mea sures in s pite of t he facts t l::ut; metric units 
were adop t e in ArGe ntina 56 years r e vious to t his study; t h ir 'Se · ad 
been obliGatory f or 32 years; and was strictly enforced by severe penalties. 
I t ems 4 ( r ...,a dy- made c lo thine) , 5 {hats) , o ( collars) , 7 ( under~ eur) , 8 
{ho s i ery ), nd 9 ( shoes) in col~ill 1 are eA~lained by comm nts 3 , 4 , an 5 
i n column IV, i~ldica ting t hat t he units in use o r impor t ed {:;oo ds d epen · 
l are e l · u on tho we i ';J1ts a J.d. measures used in the country rom nhich the i m-
ports cone . lrote, hol'Jever, t hat f or shoes the "point" Thich corres ends to 
one- quart e r of t h e old French inch is u sed , and that specia l Arge ntine num-
be rs, a lso, are used . I n column I item 10 {land) is clarified by comme nt 6, 
wh ich is sic;n i1'icant because it sho 11s the d ifficulty i nvolve d i cha g i -
from custo · r y to metri c units in the sale and purchase of l and . Comment 7 
in colQ~ IV r fc rs to item 11 (lumber and t i mb er) , hile c~~ent 8 r0 ers to 
i t e_, 1 (machine shops ) in column I. Column II sh ov;rs tha t customar y u nits 
are used exclusively for marin e pu;rposes only i n Ar e;entina . Col m III has 
eleve n ore i t~ms than n as t he s ame colurnn in the t ab l e f or r a zil , indi cat-
i .g t hat t lwr e is stricter enforcement of metric usac e in iu ·c,entina , a s is 
t he ca s e . 
T b l.e 6 c; i ves a s .r:mr of four questioru aire replies from Urugua • 
~ s may be seen from com..>nent 10 i n colum_Tl IV t he use of metric units is e n-
f orced drastica lly , and yet t he items in colU.<IlilS I , II, and I V provi de evi-
dence t ha t tne l n i s both i g no ·ed and evaded . I column I item 4 ( l n d } 
i s ex p l a i ed by comment 4 i n co l u.r:ill. IV , i ndicat i n t ha.t here trw situation 
in re ··ard t o t h e use of cust omar y measures of sur f a ce i::; t he s 3me as in 
Brazi 1 , except "~hat the use of t h e ..... e i n documents is not pcrmi tted. . 
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Table 6. A S'Uzmnary of F.our Questionnaire Heplies Received b~- Hal s e frm:o. Uru-
gua y { 1819) , 11 Showi nB the Items :ror which both Customary :u..i M:e t ric 
Uni ~s t\.re Us ed ; t he Items i'or whi ch Cus toll"'...ary U _its .lu:e Usc:i E:;cc l u -
s i vel y ; the Items f or hlch !.etric Units A:re Used Exclus ive l ;{; and 
t he Co:nmJ.ent s Made by Tho ,;e ".'lho m swered the ~uestionnair•es . 
- c= - = L t "f:t=: ... ~- :::t;;'t:;;;=a · c=r:z-:: .. --:;··----x·--=-==r:====::: 
I . Custcm r II. Cust o.marJ III . Metri c IV. COl1" l.;..nts 
and ~£. t r ic {exclusi ve l y: ( exclus ively ) 
______________ ,_ __________ ~r-------------~----~-----------·---------
l. hats 
• unden:ear 
~ . hosiery 










6 . ca r penters 
and ot'1er 
woodwork-
. e1·s {see 
commen·t 6) 
7 . tailor s 
a nd seam-
stres s ·s 




9 . marine 
(see com-
ment 9 ) 
1 ~ g l o eb 
(see cooJI-
ment 3 ) 
2 . sizes of 
pi p i'or 
gas , a-
ter , se' -




.1/lia lsey , op. ci"t ., p . 29 . 
1 ~ groceries 
2 . mil t ( ret i l 
a Ld whol esal e ) 
3 . butter and 
c.ile se ( _ e-
t a il e.nd 
.holesal c) 
4 . other fa:rm 
pro ucts 
5 . har dwru:·e 
• meat { re·t a i 1 
and whole s a le) 
7 . f l our 
8 . t ea 
9 . dry goods 
10 . fue l 
l l. toba cco 
12 .. r eady-made 
clothill{, 
13 . collars 
14 . cor s ets 
15 . l a nd--smal ler 
t owns and 
ci t i eo {see 
comment 4 ) 
·1e. stone and 
bri ck masons 
17 . contra c ·t;s f or 
exca va.·tion of 
ground 
18 . mines a nd. 
ml ni ug px·uJ -
uc ts 
10 . S.l!le lt; i i i.t::; n'-4 
srue l "te:..• 
prod.uct::J 
20 . hay ( whol~:J ­
sal e) 
1 . root crops 
{ -r:ho 1 >sale) 
22 . cof ne:.) Ire-
tQ. i l an.:;. 
wholesa l e) 
1 . !Tet ric sy., o.m ado te~l in 
1862- - b li •1tory in 1.8G'7. 
~ . 'rThe i nt_o·i ction. o · he nerr 
$YStt.-.. proved, !A. ;eve:..• , a 
difficult a . 1 tedious ~roc­
ess . n 
3 . Gloves: 1 orth .uneri -
ca . 1' 
" U i v-er:::Ja l n mb::Jri:t • '' 
4 . "The c uad ~u L2 J.t1 i s 
s t ill co~uonly us~d i n farm-
i ng diotric ts) but is pr o-
h i bi ted L 1 doc ' 1 nts . n 
5 . Lumber and t i inber: "0 .l.'icia l -
l y t he rueter , customar i ly per 
t housand fee v." 
6 . By carpent ers tn· other \lood-
vtorker s tho rrE. li ::Jl root nnu 
inch are gener~lly u sed . n 
ttE:ngl i sh m.easur s e;enerall;;r . " 
7 . I n machi ne shops: "Officia lly 
t he met er and sub- :;:;m l t i pl es , 
practical ly , followi~~ the 
cus·tom, -~he En[.;lish i nch . " 
"Engli sh measures , bu t i n of -
f icia l and public O.ocu.'ll.cmts 
t hese ar e r·educod to centi-
meter s." 
8 . Size 1:1 of pipe for eas , wat e r , 
se't er·s . and s for t h; "Offi-
cia l ly t he meter·, t>l:a ctica lly 
tt.e ult;-do.L0 . 9 incEJ." 
~~ • .!aJ. i IJ.e ru.ca;.;uren'"' t L: '1 f i -
c io. l ly l:ilonoter , to a la:rge 
e:itont tho mar.:..ne r.:.il ~. 
"In pr a ct i ce th e is no oi'-
1'ol t to abolish COJ.nplete l y 
the ..,;n~li sh measures • 11 
10 . '"I'tL n , "tric s ystem onl y has 
been used 1 Uru," 'C.':l for u t 
least f h ty years , and. anyone 
~ho uses any other systmn 
runs the r i sk o:.. fine a nd 
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Table 6 . (concluded) 
=--=--- - -----'-----· -'"""""'T'-=-=-..::-=-="'-""-=-==--=--=---=--. --======= 
I. Customary 
and t :etric 




23. rail~ay track 
t:aces and 
l ength Of 
lines 
24 . sh i p a1d boat 
build i ng 
25 . grain { ~hole­
sale) 
2 6 . rubber 
( w'wles l e ) 
27 . raih.;ay 
tariff' for 
passengers 




imprisonment •••• In t he ca s e 
of l and measurement , u feu 
old Spanish _ 'easures are 
uthorized. Tllis letter, 
a ccordi ng to the l m•s of 
Uruguay, must be cop i ed i n 
a letter-press book . mach 
page of t he let ter- press 
book is si':ned by one o 
t h e jud[;e s of t ..:1e Co:mmerce 
Court and nay at any tirn.e 
be required. in court . ty 
using , i n our correspond• 
ence copied in ·the letter-
press book any terms of 
wei : ts and measures not 
recoguized by law, we run 
the r isk of punishment . •• 
Com..rnen ts o, 6 , 7, and 9 ref er to i terns 5 {lumber and tLl'!lber) , G (carp on ters 
and othe:t· ·toodworkers), 8 (nJB.chine shops), and 9 (marine) respectively in 
colu..:rnn I, and show that rhen the use of metric units is i mpr a ctical they ure 
either i c nore or evaded . Item 1 {g love:;) in colunm II is supported by co:nment 
3 , whi le item 2 i n the same column i ndicates t ho proh ibitive cost of challbins 
fr~~ customary to metric units in such necessities as ga s, uater , and sewer 
pipes . Comment a refers to t h is item. Colunm III i ndi o tcs the ctrict en-
f orcement of the use of metric weights anll measures . I1 column IV comments 
2 and 10 sh ould be noted especially they s~narize poi~nantly t he situa-
1/ 
ti.on i n · rec;ard to metric usae;c i n Uruguay. 
The final step in ana l yzi ' B~a lsey ' s data wa s to tabulate it on t he 
master- sheets . ::>a ;e 92 is a mat;nic raph o'f t he f ir"' t muster-sheet f or 
lJSee ~,;ppendix E , pp . 281-298 , for sum.l'Jlt3.ries of t h e .._uest ion.naire replies 
received by I a l sey from the other thirteen latin l'imerican eoun·l;rios . 
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;;,ei ght . The col nat the extre~c 1-:sft - iven t he da te of the stuly . he 
..,eccnd coluiJ:n. in1.icutes t he p l aces from hich the question 'lO.i:.~e replie::. were 
returnci . As the datu ,er not recorded by Halsey ccor i n; to _lac.:. , the 
~-ri'ter arran~ed t h e p l ace.J with reference to their ~eoe;raphical l ocat ion 
fro:'l nm:·th to sout. . Th.e t~ ird col m from t e left · ives the country; t t e 
l-.1 
fourth i veo t _e metric units mentioned, to ether wi. t h the c OL'!rW ' i ties 
for which the' re used or the m.ys in which they were us ed; and the f ifth 
col· ,n ,_ ives t he customary units me tioned tot:; ether l;ri ·t h the can •. o ities f or 
which t hey Kl~e used or i n which t hey w·r use., . ~-~ 'J.a~ J vhi cb. 
hav-e oec. unde lined or chocked in these lust tno columns apl-'ea l so in the 
fie l d stud data , which the v,Titer gat hered in the s ame countries of' South 
.America. . I n the lower ri.-~ht co rner the number of tin'es metric units were 
mentioned i s i nd i cated , and a lso the nunber of times customary U::'lits ~ere 
ment ione • Fo this t ud.y seve'- such mast er-s· eets were req_uir·vd ; wo f or 
wei ··ht , three f or lenct h, one for capaci ty , ani one for su:r1:" ce . 4'he p l a ces 
to.bul at ed. i n co l umn I I indicate that t he most i mportant regio s of Drazil 
were represented. . The questionnaire r p li ee. fro.n Ar gent i na 11 -wi se came 
f on va rious section s of the country . Tllos fr m UrUGUG.Y a ll Cm!ie ~ram .~onte-
video , t e capital and only · .porto.nt city i n t ·at .small country. F:·om this 
tabu l at ion, us ho.s been indicated above. it \13.8 ossible to f•et a count of 
the number of tir es r::.etric and cur.;tont'-!17 units were nentio. •1 . T~1 s 2 78 
t · •1es customary uni ts ·were rvported i n u::.;c; f or corn:nodi ios , wi.lile .:>5 - times, 
c ommodities were repor·ted as being wei - 1.ed or measured by met ri c uni·ts . 
herei'ore t :1e per cent o cuntor,;ary usae-;e U-=· ~47~ nnd t hut o Jnetri c 567~ s how-
i n,c, trot ::1ppro:r.:L :J. tely- as J..n.any customary .-. s mot l c wei '·ht .... and n ee su:ces \ve re 
beiw.:. Uu- d . 
1/ ..!..Vi dence fro, other sources i ndi cnt s -the use o f the half kilo a nd other 
raction s as we ll us t e kilo . 
94 y 
'rhe rri ter SL:recs; in c;enel'( 1 , i th the con lusions perto.i ninc to 
Brazi l , r gentina, an Uru ua vhich Halsey has drmm from h ie data . I n 
re , .... r· to hio f irst conclusion (see pac e 55) , H n i Ght be po i nted out that 
he lack of connistenc shoun i n the quontionnaire roplieo i~ indicative Ol 
the evan ion or d i sregard of the com Julsor metric 1 · s 11l:l.Orevor and when0ver 
this c n be managed w:i th imL unit • I n a cou try u lar .... ~e o.s Bro.zi l net ic 
us <e, u l houch oblic atory by l aw, cam1ot be oni'orced strictl· , i f t 
a ll, iu the ~teri m: and in srmll vlllac.,es and tm·;ro , nn i-t can be riit" in 
t:1e FeJ.crol Di strict . The quoted statements ei ven i n the fourth column of 
Table ,:; ar0 supportin"' evidence f.'or concillsi on 2 ( see pac e b5 • ·ro:o l es ,~ 
and 5 in "ic te t a.·t; e· l so· 's thi 5. co. c lllsion ( see o.;;e · · ) i s a. f i · one i 
re(;ard to 3r zil and l r ,se 1tina. . 1~ consider· tion of' t e ..!.OU h conclusion 
ma.y be omitted a.s it does not affect r·· zil , Ar gentina. , OI' UruGua~' · 'he 
last part of conclusion b (see page 5o) , referrine to t he uni ts used for 
mechanical pu:rpooes an: navi c;ation i s just.hiabl ' • For Brazil corru. ents li , 
u, and 9 i ble 4 ; i'or ~ r·l.;enti na coJ;u en .., d and 10 i n T b l e 
Urucua co ent s 7 and 9 i n •rab le 6 are supporti evidence . Conclusion 6 
(see p <~c 56) i s a fair one provided a phrase is added, so ·that it r i 11 
El 
read " i n di l'ec t rel ation to t ho se•rer·i t· of the l a'iFS, r. and the strictness 
of their enforce ent . Brazil , f o r i nstance , hac sev·ci'O l m·m but t wsc are 
not e arced vi ··orous l y . In regard to the stntemen·t; that dr-y ~;oods arc corfl.-
monly sold b the -vo.ra ( 0 • 91 yard ) , it shou 1:1 be pointed out that 'ra b lc 6 
i nuicates that this is not true fo · Ul'U(;uay . T"ne ntute ent re~.o.rdi n.; i r:.-
por ·te weari apparel is supported. by coxn:ncnto v a., 5 i n m." l e ", . 1d 
cor, ent ~ i n Tab l e Co clusi o ? ( see ac e 5 i s substant i ate by the 
jjsee pp . 5:"5? of this di s rtati o _ for the co elusions \"hieh I a l •·e rew 
:fJ:om llis Latin _ eric· n d to . 
~S e Appc ix D, _ • 2r5-< ? , forth 
ti a , nnd Urucuay. 
enal t i es i pose• by 3razil, i ).rc e t-
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data f o r Brazil only . I n Are;entina •rable 5 i ndio ·tes that {:, ain onl · is 
sold at whol esal by customary u nits, while 'rable G f or Urucuuy given no 
CCJ!;U!lod i ties sol d at wholesale by customul" units . The eight h conclusion 
(sec ~e 56) is suppor ted by c~~ents 5 , Tab le 4 ; ?, Table 5; 4 and ~ . 
T b le 6 . Halsey ' s ninth conclusion (see page 56 ) i n regard to t ai lors nd 
seamst£esses cannot be mai n tained either f or Brazil or Ars entina i nasmuch as 
Tables 4 and 5 s ow that they use met r ic units exclusive l y . I n Uruguay Tabl e 
5 indicates t hat they use both customa ry and metric units . I n re ard to 
ston e a nd brick n asons Table 4 f or Bra.z:i.l s i1o;vs tba t in these tradeD b oth 
custo:rna.ry a d metric units a re use , but t hat in both Argentina anl ruguay 
they use l!le t r ic units e:xcJusi-..rely as is sh own in Tab l es 5 and 6 . Cornment G, 
ho~ ever , s upports h is one lusion res ardi l1.b carpenters in Uruguay , ·:h ere s 
i n Brazil and Arc entina t he data indi ca te only that this trade u s es both 
customary and met r ic units . I n re(!;ard to mach i n sho s , his conclusion i s 
substant i o.ted b ' comments 6 , •rabl e 4 ; 8 , Table 5 ; and 7 , Tab le 6 . Th e f irst 
po.rt o f conc l us ion 10 (see pace 5?) dealing with ship and boa t building is 
'Uppor ted by co 1-nt 8 , Table 4 .. I n re.;nrd to mininG, t here are no comn..ents , 
but Ta ble n 5 :u d shov~ t :w.t i n .~:crbentln.o. a n Uruc uay 1:1e·t;r ic uni'iio exclusi -..re-
l r a r e used i ~ t h is i n us ·ry' _ile in Brazil I 'able 4 i ndicates th ·~ both 
cu s t runary and metric units are used . For smelti ng , likewise , there are no 
co:mments , but the data in the t c1bles BhOl tha t i · Br a zil and .. rG~mtine both 
cus t omary and -· etric units are use1 , while in Uruguay metric units exclusive-
l y arc used in t his industr:,r . Conclusion 11 (see p -;e 57} is substant i a ted 
by comment 4 in Table 4 ; 6 i n Table 5 ; and 4, and 10 in 1'able G. I. a ll 
three t ab l es l and is f oun d in the f i rst colu:r.m , ind ica ti that both cus-
t omary and metric units are used. Tlw t -.. el.J. th c onclusion (see :pac e 57 ) 
cu~ )rjl 't · J i n ·_. .. blo . l in bl f ; ·1rrl <J i n i'Q:.ilc t 
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colu;-nn i n s pi J.;e of r:ennelly' s desi.:; nat ion. T:U e Ulllber of times customary 
unit s ~ere uentioned i s i ndi c a ted a t t he bottom of t he s hee t to Gthor 'l7i t h 
an e:::; tit1 .... te or t~e , etric USO.Ge • -• count JU" t'.ken fore ch muster-;;;. eet . 
I t h is tabulation tlle. e rere f i vc mo.::; tor- sheet s for · oi ··h t; four for lonsth; 
rou:::- ~o::- cap city ; nnd four for .ourfa ce ; a total of sevente n i n all. 
110 ollo :~iD[; exurn., les indicate llow ·the wri tcr ee.ti.rnatod t he metri c 
US''.;e. He e r L ., .to pa:;e 97 it ;ill b seen that for limes , .. ranee , t e 
Ke l.C lly dut s. --a ve f'our· customary units : livre or pour..d , rne ntio .ed tuice ; 
one or ou ce , au ·1 quintal ( 110 poun·' , not t e offici a l qui:t1t 1 o 100 
d l os = 220 pound·) . As Ni mes is a fair ... siz.ed city all t he metric wei.~ts 
( i lo.=; ·mr~ , centiera1 , mill i cram, / ··r~ n, dec i .ram , tonneau , hec to 
g:rnrn. , and qu nt · l) except myri agram ,,.1i<.:h has dropped out of us , crere i n-
c l ull - in the t·· ate , maki ru..:. nine . This f'i .ure is probably too hic:;h . 
I i doubtful if milliLT8lllS and centi~,1·ams ;;ere use:i . Some of the others 
a l so I:J.ay ot have been u sed . For the ne1~ t estimate , i ch ~ s f o country 
di stricts ille e customary units are more pr eva l ent , since only livre was 
me tioned . ant; tho c-ustomary units tl e m tric estimate ·as t u·ee ' i lo, 
gr ' , qui 1t a l), t rw most canm.cnly u.se 1aetric wei~hts . lis ew cor. od.l ties 
wer hle ntioned in the data, it r.as not po ssi b l e to use t hese ar, b&.si for 
estimatin · , u.nd so t h ~ctual uni t c we_e u sed . 
estimate t 1etric usat;; e not o:c.l y fai rl , but : nerous l in every i nst a ce . 
" o:rn. his tabulntion it as fo nd that customary wei ghts a:1 ea sures 
? 2 t · es , or accordit~ to Kennelly ' s c l ass ificat ion (ss~ 
p ""e 63) til re wer e 03 m tricised , 189 submot ri ci;:;e ' , nd 270 non-··.1e t:l'ic, 
w:Ctile the st ·,.at e o 1e l:; ric units was 1 ·7 . This ave a pe centaGe of 
281S for custom y uoac,e an · 72i~ f or .,netric usage . I n the o_ inion of t he 
11 
wri ter , therefore, Kennelly's conclusions are at least open to question ,. 
sincG they ax·e dei'ini tely out of line 'rii th the i'indingEl of other investi-
gators, and hnve specific weaknesses which will be pointed out in the sub-
sequent discussion. 
l.n analysis of the report raises a question in regard to the source of 
the da·ta , 1.1hich come chiefly from written sta ter.1ents, obtained by Kennelly 
from some sixty officials . It has been t he writer's ex.!.erience that a ny 
official i n a country , where t h e use of :metric Yieigh ts and measures is com-
pulsory , of necessity in a written state.men':; e:.:.;: tols these and dec lares t h eir 
y 
ttoverwhelmir~ly general use, 11 because t;he official woul d jeopa rdize h is 
livelihood and label himself as incompeten·t b;~r a dmi ttin"" that, contrary to 
the la. , customa:ry units were still bei no used ·to :much of any extent r:i thin 
his jurisdiction. In the several instances where the i for.nm1to are not 
officials the statelllents are qt.lite ditfe:rerrt.. For example, the Belgian 
archi teet and surveyor, :l!'ran~ois Engels w1.•i tea, •".rrne:t·e exist, ho~mver, in 
cur ent use, and especially in the country districts nmaes of non-metric 
measures such as: pieds /feeiJ, bonniers lio.B7 acre~, verges Lrodi}·, 
journaux Lda.y' s wori/, und many :more, all having more or l ess indefini-te y 
meani ngs, besides varyillg from one region to another . " 
Another example is the st~tement of Herr Dompf' ·rrer Camina.da. , a Sniss, 
who has collected old weights and :measures . .It is as follows: "Officially, 
the old weic htn and measures are replaced by the modern system; but in the 
country, amonE.: the peasants t here are ln.a.ny wh.o use t he old measures in the 
jjsee pp . 63 and 64 of t h is dissertat ion for a s~~~ary of Kennelly's con-
clusions . 
~Kennelly , op . cit . , p . 1?7. 
~Ibi d., p . 57. 
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sale of l and , ha , t:md i'iOOd. (K.lafter , .Clle , and. s o forth ),- and also the 
old uei ghts, Pfund .{1.03 pou...">)._:Y, Y.xi :.e Ll1.2'" quart.!'/, a nd so forth , for 
y 
various cereals. " 
Herr Paul I;.ielchior of Charlo ttenbur · , Germa ny , a l so ·;rites, "~io Jever, 
y 
there have l"'d'ln i ed here and there certain o l d non-metric u.ni ts. " lie 
t h en [ ;ives some t wenty-ei ght d i fferent customary v;ei ghts and mea sures. 
rn.Ollb t h ese he me ntions the Ta,;wer k {dayswork), t he Fuder (raz on load ) , 
the rheinioche :Z.Oll (Rhi :u.elan' i nch }, a nd the Pfund (pound ) . He says of 
t he :Pfund, " I n ''nr ordexs ew.ploye:i officially"; o f the Dop elzentner {dou-
ble hundre ··-:: 1()1 t) , " ~ ife:. o fici · lly used ; of the Dut zen (dozen ) , "Very 
extenoi vel y employed't ; a nd he concludes, "There remain. certain anonymous 
units, that a re clearl y not of metr ic orit i n . I am not i nformed as to 
their :measurement classifica -tion; so that I have not classifi ed them i n 
the above cat ·ories L.metrici sed , submetricised, and non-metri.£1 ." 
t::oreove~' i n the Austri a.'l ne spo.per , tt:Neuen '?lienor Tac;b l a tt ," as the 
follo ·d ng rmnounc er.1fmt : " The b! ••i str· t Li n Berli..!Y' ass umes for t h is , orl d 
exh ibitio , ;hich is ma i nly desir;n~d a s an exnibiti on of construction, but 
wh ich ma y l a ter include industri a l art and industria l p roduct::;;, that a 
to·ta.l area of ,100 ~JOrt;;en Lo. 88 a cri/ will be nee ad nea r 1< -" i tzleben, i th 
an exten s i o!l to ·a rds Grune'-:fald . NeGoti at ions ht.vo becun between i ndustri a l 
;roups of the g overnment and t h e c i t~r a uthorities . n 
( -· . 90 feet) . 
e ll {23.62 inches) . 
.§/Kennelly , -~ cit . , P• 82. 
,Yibid . ' p • 65- 8 '7. 
Yl.~iu ., P . 9s . 
y 
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The s t ate ent of Mr . Cecil T.!i nzont , "an Enclisll urchi teet, ho has 
resided i n Florence f or a number of ea:r~ nd is \e l l acq_ua iuted vii th the 
loca l habi ts , customs, and speech tt is a further illustration. Ho writes , 
" I n Italy the metric system is known t o, and , with one or t~o 
exception::; , used for a ll purposes by educated persons and by of-
f icial, professional, and commercial classes . On the other hand, 
t he less educated iP~abitants of the smaller towns , the inhabitants 
o:L villa es and the peasant classes in .:~enel·a l, though most of them 
(but not a ll) are o.cq_uai nted \7i th the motric syst . , still te d to 
use t e old measures . This app li es l ess to the north of I tal y and 
more to the south . Evon i n tile bigger to\vns , it is not unusual to 
f i nd shopkeepers, who sel l their goods t o country people by t he old 
mea surements, though ~ley buy and keep their accounts by t he ne • 
On the farms , the peasants reckon almost exclusively by t he old 
measurements, while the ' fattori ' or agents bet Jeen t he pea sants 
and t he l o.ndo,mera, use the old s ystenn in the i r deulinGs with the 
peasants , and the metric in their dealings Tiith the l ando ners and 
t he wholesale buyers. ,y 
He t hen gives some fourteen difi'el.·ent customary measures . He states later, 
" The re ister of l anded propert y i n the Province of Florence 
(and, I believe, i n some other provinces), is kept i n square braccia.--
1 braccio {arm ) is 2 palmi (palms)..§/ •• •• On contracts f or purchase of 
land and in calculations for the ·tax on pur chase , t he orea is c iven 
i n s quare bracci a , while the equivalent i .n square meters is sometimes 
omitted •••• Even i n Florence some s hopkeepers sell t hei r cloth to 
country people by the brac~io, t hough t hey do their o Fn reckonines 
in meters ••• • staio (bushel) is used by practically all peasants f or 
measuri :-t cereals (and from t hi o is derived the staio of l and , still 
someti mes use , which means as much land as can be"' fjO\'.tn 111 ~h a stai<;> 
of seed ) •• • • Barile (bar :rel) /Und fia.scho or flask ,.!?/ t or l.ne and Oll 
respectively a:.rjy' used by practically all peas~ts • • • ·Lwhile th!V 
libbra {poun ) of 0 . 34 kilo···r an1 LO. 75 pound iy used in most t o'tlns 
and villar,es and at fa irs for eatables . " 
It should be not ed that t h is libbra is 340 gr~uns and not the 1/2 kilo 
( 500 grams } . 
2/Ibid . , pp . 110- 111 . 
~Square braccia (3. 65 square feet). 
Br accio (22 . 95 inches) . 
Palm (11. 48 i nches ). 
~Barile (12.08 gnl lorrs or 8 . 85 gallons). 
Fi ascho {2 . 42 quarts~ 2 . 2 1 quarts) . 
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l:u:·. Fraru lin C. GO\·ren , the American Vice Consu l at Rome a l so writes, 
" I have discovered the continued existence of a ntllllber of names 
of pri,!l!i ti ve units such as canna L can!}/, braccio L"i.I'!Ef ,]/ 11 bbra 
LPoun~, a nd so forth , amone the people; but I have not been abl e 
to f i nd or recall a ny case Where such a unit exists as a workinr 
measure i n buyine or selliD£ •••• Of c·ourse, I do not mean to say 
tha t no ca ses exist of such units being em.plo~·ed somewhere in t he 
country , because such use lould be llleca l and parties ;oul,l nat-
urally be unwilling to make statements that might lead to l e,cul 
comp laints . "3./ 
A fe\1 days ln. ter lir . Go .• en sent an unsie ned letter , "lhich ""i veG soiile nine 
different customary measures. ~~e letter says, 
" I n the_Un~ria rer.; ion, for exampl e , t he rubbio ,L624 . 02 pound£ 
and cop_ a L cu~ are used f or t he sa le of cereal s among priva te 
i ndividua l s , especia lly wheat •••• For f irewood, besides using wei · hts 
or mea sures , i n the Umbria reg ion t here is a l so used t he soma , which 
consists i n that ~uant ity of wood , which a mule or donkey can carry 
on i ts back •••• Should you wi sh to consult Bemporad ' s Pocke t Enc yclo-
paedi a you will find i n it numerous syst~.ms of r e1Ghts and ·_easures 
still use i n various reg ions of l ta l y . ny 
An Ita lian member of t he ll.merican Consula te staff a t Hessina , ri.r . 
Carlo Favaloro, likewise made the follo~ine statement, 
r•.A.fter the year 18 0, the new system \Yas inaugura ted, but in 
ma' y places, especially in the provinces , the use of the old mic;hts 
a nd measures still prevails . Private corrt racts , · ·oods on sale, 
le.n:i , and so f o rth , o.I'e a u:ost all made and sold by using the old 
weit;h ts and measures . I t has been shown that i n Barcelona , ?d lazzo, 
Santa Lucia del .l!:ela , Patti, Monto.lbino , Elicona , and so f orth, 
(all i n t he province of r.~essina ) , sales are me.de by the old weishts 
and measures . Here 1 t seems necessary to say that measures, as 
ell a s ei Ghts , a l so having the same denomination are different , 
comparing them to the 'Sistew.a. in Corso' (metric system.}. "Y 
'1h' . J'avoloro then c;ives some 22 different cuotomai'Y vrei[,ht s and measm•es , 
and adds, "It i s impossible to g ive all the names of the measures and 
l/Canna ( 6 . 95 feet) . 
Braccio (22 . 95 inches). 
~Kennelly , op . cit., pp . 119-120 . 
~Ibid., p . 121. 
Y,Ibid ., p . 12G. 
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wei ghts use· , and. t heir equivalents in kilogr ams anj square meters, as t he i r 
)j 
va l ue vari es i n aii'i'erent places . " 
· The I!Iayor of Cagliari , i n spi te of heine an officiul , sent t o the .Ame r i-
Y 
can Consula t e a t Rome a 11 Li st of the Principa l Remai ni ng Old Uni t s ": s t ill 
in use :in Sardinia. T'rr i s l ist inc l uded s ome 32 di fferent customar · wei ghts 
~:uid measur·en . 'fh.e :ma' or's name is not rec orded . Under the seven nL:m.d 
ourface l..easures" the fol l owing note a.ppcurs , ''Those measures correspond to 
t h e quanti tien. oi' uheat requi red f o r t h e sowi ng of" ·the r espective surface 
areaR," which i ndico.tes that these t oo are customary measures . Li kewise the 
l~ayor of :i~uoro • .lhose i:l.a11le a lso i s not r ecorded , v.rro te t o the American Con-
sul ate at Rome , "Onl y i n pr i vate affa i rs· certai n of · t h e old measures are 
sti l l auployed . These are , howevei: , litni ted t o wei cht (the libra of 400 
cxa~s , di v i ded i nto 12 ounces) , and. t o measures of capacity ( the ouarto of 
y 
1 . 25 liter, 
11 
divided i nto 4 pari s ) 11 ~ain i t shoul d be noted 
t hat thi s libra (pound ) is l ess than t he hal1' kilo ( 500 c r ams) . T.ne above 
non- off icia l s tat ement s f rom i ndividua l s who have nothi~; t o fear by c iving 
unbi ase i nfo rmat:\-on , to2;ether w:i. th the above unsi ''ned off'ic io. l statem.ents 
do not corroborate the signed officia l s t a t ements in recard to tile "over-
whel!ni ngl y general use" of met r ic wei e.;ht s and measures i n Europe . 
It should a l s o be noted ·tho. t Mons i eur Pom.ey wrote , af t er quoting f r om 
the Code of Rura l Cus t oms o f the Canton of Pontval lai n s ome 19 customary 
measures still u s ed i n ·the Canton: 
Y i b i d . , J> • l r 2 . 
~Libra (0 . 88 pound ) . 
Q.u::1rto l l . 1<1 quart ) 
yKennelly , o:p . c i t . , p . 133. 
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"You can procure at Le Ma:r1s •••• the Local , Town, and Rural Customs 
of the Department -of Sarthe •••• and you can obtain similar infori!la tion 
for all the Departments oi' France, so as to ascertain just hov1 far 
the old tenus persist , by directing enquiries, not to the ).Iayors , but 
to the .Tustices of the Peace in the various cantons, It is these lat-
ter who are the best and most reli able sources of information , more 
reliable than the notaries; because only modern lega l -~erms are em-
ployed in notaria l deeds; the cun·ent lane;uase of the countryside is 
used in the disputes between farmers •••• n..!/ 
and yet Ko!L.!elly ap arently left unexplored this source of i nfonnation , f or 
arJODb the sixte<u written statements obtained in France, there is not one 
from a .Tustice of the Peace . 
T'ne v1ri ter furthermore cannot agree with certain statements which Ken-
nelly has mar e in his introduction. The fi:rst is in r egard to the "wonder-
:# 
ful sociological phenomenon" which has taken place i n continental Europe 
since 1800 . He says that, 
" a group of more th.an t h irty countries with an acgreg e.te population 
today exceeding th!'ee hundred millions, have , one after a..YJ.other , of-
ficially adopted the metric system to ·the abolition of their respec-
tive natio~al syst~1s . The c r~nge has been voluntary. In no case , 
so far as the writel~ LKennell.lf has been ab l e to discover . did th~ 
char e fro~ nationa l to metl'ic measures come about i n any one coun-
try , at the dictation of any other country •. T'.a.e change. a b'iays ef-
fected at appreciab le inc on veni ence and expense , \las made for the 
sake of t he greater simplicity· of the now sys·tarn , as v.re ll as for ad-
vantages in i nternational canmerce and cctmnunicatiou.nY 
"'fuile setting aside Soviet Russia and Turkey , Kennelly neg l e cts to mention 
England and her empire . Literally speaking , Eng land may not be a pa rt of 
continen tal Europe , but ~ practically , she is the greatest CCIJ!!!lercial and 
industrial nation of Europe. Moreover the Bri t:i,.sh lsles have a population 
of mar than 40 million, but the British Empil·e has more than. 472 million 
lJibid.; p • 47 . 
.§/Ibid . , p . viii. 
Y,Ibid. I :p . ix . 
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peop le who, fo r the most par t u se custo. a r r;e i c ht s ond measures. If t o 
t hi s number i ad ed the popu l ation of the o ther l ea· int, ca:n 1ercial and 
y 
i ndustri a l nation i n the wor l d t oday , the United t a tes, :more than 600 
million pe op l e a r e still using no n- netric or customar y n e-" -~h ts and mea sur es . 
Then to s ay t hat the cha~e to metr ic units has been volunt ary on t he :part 
of th respectiv e governments nay be true in a way , but lea~es much unsai d . 
It can hardl y be claimed tha t t h e abolition of the custana r y s yst Cins and t he 
compul.,ory est b lishznent of the met r ic sch eme ha s been in a ccordance wi t h 
t he will of t he ma jority or the peop l e or l!!ur ope . Confiscati on , pen.al ti eo , 
and c ompuls ion have accom1 lishe1 a nm~nal use , but even these have fai l ed 
to t.bolisll the most c onvenient and useful o f' t he customary units . The 
adapt a tions , r,hich , ill be discussed l a t e r , the metric scheme h s been 
for ced t o make in every count ry i s conc r ete proof of thi .s . Likewise t he 
., a dvant e.ces i n i nternational commerce and comrnunicntion't are questionable , 
due to the fact tha t such a large proportion of both of these is carried on 
y 
by Gr --at Britain and the United f3 tates , 1'hich are non-metri c nations . 
The f i r st adaptation of t he metric s y ste-m t o customary weichts and 
easures tool~ p lace i n ·Fr ance itself sevent een years aft er t i1i s ne\7 sys tem 
ha d been adop t ed , a nd only t h i r t e en years after the establi shme nt o f its 
::1 
standards . It wo..s in 18 12, when Napoleon , in his February twelfth decree, 
1:/Foreic n Coimner~earbook 1938, p . 427. See also Paul Sullivan , '!!a_r .Atlas, 
New York : Doubleja y Doran , 1939, p . 32 . 
and Book of Facts , New York : New York World-Te lec r run , 
'!:}O f t he tota l world tra de in 1957 approximately 417~ of t he im -or ts and 
38 . 2~~ of t he expor ts . ]foreit n Commerce Yearbook 1938 , p . 426. 
~Bicourdan , op . cit . , JP • 194- 198 , 
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made a practica l co ise by nuspendin~ , except in t h e schools and eo ern-
nent of'ficen, the un opular metric s~rstem , an by ::;tabli shin _; t he 11 s~·nt' me 
1/ 
usuel , " lJase on tho cu s t oma r y \ ei[;.b:te and mensureo of ? ari st nhich ''nere 
';enerall uoe ' i n trad , and •.vere best sui ted to t he r1eeds of t h o people." 
The fo llo inc .ere restored : 
y 
toise = 6 p ieds (fee-t) == 6 . 56 feet 
p i (foot} ;: 12 pouces (thumbs) = r· . l 2 i nches 
pouce (thumb) = 12 U unes {lines) = 1 . 09 i nch 
liGne (line} = 0 . 09 inch 
uune (ell) ; 47 . 24 inches 
1/2 aune {ell) = 23. 62 inches 
1/ 4 aunc {ell) = 11. 31 inches 
l/8 aune (v1l} = 5 . 90 i nches 
l/16 o.une ( ell) = 2 ,. 95 inche~ 
1/'.::J uno {ell) 1,) . 75 inche.., 
l / 6 aunc (ell) • 7.8 7 i nches 
l/12 a ne (ell ) • ... . 9- i nche .... 
boisseou = 1 . 42 .ck or 12 q_ua rts 
double boisseau • 2 . 84 pecks 
1/2 boi sseau • · quarts 
1/4 boisseau = <:> quarts 
li vr ( poun ) = 16 onces (ounces) = 1.10 poun 
1/?. livre (pounti) • O. C5 pound 
1/4 livre {pound) or q_uer·toron .;. . 3'7 ounc z 
1/ live ( )OUld} or ·emiquart s 2 . 1a ounces 
once {ounce) • 8 eros * 1 . 196 ounce 
l/2 once {ou c ) = 0 . 598 ounce 
l/4 once (ounce) or deux e ros = 0. 2? ounce 
c:;ros "" 7£:. ·rains or 0 . 1 ounce 
e rain • 0 . 07 ~-rain 
l/2 litr e = 0 . 4b quart or 1 pin-t; 
1/ 4 litre a o . ... 3 quart 
l/8 litre -- 1 . 11 quart 
1/15 litre = 0 . 06 quurt 
Uo.pole n me to P- cticul-minied to disturb trade a,::ain by any chanc: in 
the e :isti __: etandard units, althour;h, t.."la-t he vms only too vrell avmre of' 
t. e o' or'.;cominc of the metric system, i s evident f o r he remarked i · . his 
H~· ~ oi os , " rt i-t violentl brokEJ up the cus toms and ha i ts of th people no 
1/Ibirt . , p . 20. 
y'The ol t oice \ 18. "' 6 . "'9 feet. 
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mi cht have be n done by some Gre_k or Tarte. . t yrant, who 1i t h u. .Jli f t ed rod, 
nill s to be obe ed i t all hio decrees, re~ulated by h i s pre.iudices or h is 
i ntoreots, ·-;i -:twut ny - <rard f or thos o the conquercj_ ••• • It is t rn.cnt i nc 
y 
th .... peo lc for t r i f les . " Furthermore , i n 1 5? Then t ho r peal oi' tho 18 12 
decree and the restoration of the decim 1 Llet•ic s·stem of 1?99 , except or 
t i:J.e monsu ... es of time, . re bei n.r di scu ..,se , the .... tatem ~nt ~; ::: .a e in t o 
Chamber of put i AJ tha."t, '"rho ol d ·:ei c;h t s un1 m~e..su· cf whicll ~7e have -.·Jo.nted 
to destroy , :Ltor so many yours of tryin:;. to ac ·ompli Gh t :t i , till r mai n 
£1 
an'.l n.ro usei i i a cry l arr.·c num.ber of l oculi tieo. " 
O· er XB.l!!p l es of the uful.pt tion or mod i fi cation of 1etric uni ts may 
be seen in tlL c ... e o " t. , libbro. ( ,ound) o.nd t h o p .. (_ o. · " ) • 'l':te lib--
bra, Ke lly ou:rs, 
11Seems to have been m tricise:l t difi'erent metric val ues i u differ~ut 
parts of' the Ita lian Yl.in·~dom •••• I n Florence it is taken o..s 1/!6 ilo --
::r.·am [;55 rarilo or • 74 poun.9J. In ng_me tho \7ri ter boug_ht candy by 
·t he libbra :!:_n one ...,ho) et 250 ·· rru..11s L0. 55 pound/ a nd in a.not r at 
500 s ra:ms LLlO poun:Y. I n Sard.i da , t:he it socmo to be SJ2.o lle 
'librJl, ' Ol.' i the S:pani s faohio 1, it noses as 4:00 . :.- ams LO. · 
oun_y' . "'E/ 
T _ Sicili anlibbra i:J .:>1 7 g!l.IllS (0 . 6·- pound). In Bar•celono , the lcadi !lf., 
Spc li oh mercantil and shi pp i !}b por t on the tie i torra.nean, t he o ..... f icia.l 
y 
Tab l e s of E _ui v lents asslen 400 ·rmns {0 .88 pound) to tho libra , 1h ilo 
El 
i n Palma, r.!ajorca, it ··oic±w 40'7 c rams (0 . 8 ?5 pound}. 'l'his l att r, 
.. er Lelly says, was t he onl y i n' ta ,co l e .ras able to f i nd in all Europ of 
1/. tO!nOires de !'a OlE~on* p . 218. 
~Bic ourda~ , op . cit., P • 202 . 
~Ibi d . , 14:1. 
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non-metr ic wei Ghts being used commercially - -a sta teme nt to be o..uestioned. 
du e to the f ore _,oin£, evide ce . T'nese data , mor eover , i ndica te that the 
compulsory use of metric units , while intended to &ive unifonuity , ha s 
really i ncreased diversity in wei Ghts and measures . The libra , for i nstance, 
if r ecoGnize1 by la 1 an.d sep ar at ely defi ned , would be unii'o nn. in a mtion 
whereas refusa l to r ecognize it permi ts loca l trans l ation into le ~;al metric 
units. Also i n Barcelona there are 
" ty;o d ifferent pa lmos .f.yaJ.J.n!!) in use . One is t_he old palrao L7. 68 inc e2) , 
one-eighth of the Barcelona varo _L61 . 4 2 inche.:ij". 'fh e other is t he 
moder n or metric ised pa lma , ,e :a.tioned in the last l etter a s being just 
0 . 2 meter L7 . 87 inohey . In common use the metric paL1!1o L7.s? inches/ 
is referz·ed to; but in la. nd. sales , t he o 11 square palma [:58 . 98 s qu are 
i nchey is retained , as it f etches a larger price by nearly 6/1. This 
differentia l i n favor of the old square palno commercial l y he l ps t o 
keep it alive . "Y 
Eore recent examp l es of metric adaptation to custanary weights and mens-
ures rnny be found in the c t a tement of t he Secretax~ of the Czechoslov~~i · 
St· dardizir Ccm.ruissioi1 . He "!rit e s, 
"With re;~ard to the s crew bo 1 ts a nd nuts f or the }!hi tworth thread , 
with the exception o! 1the thread , all other dime..7J.sions are otandard-i zed i n millimeters • .:2! For the widths across the flats of the hexe.-
'.rona l nuts and boltheads, the so- called universal series has recently 
been accepted by the c.s . .c. LCol!lllissio.!V, wh ich is virtually a c an-
promise between the Whitworth and the metric stand"'r: s , an v1hieh 
enab l es one series of spanners to be used :for both of the above nai!led 
stan :tris . T'n is exarnp le shors t hat , standardizing in millimeters , it 
was possible to maintain a practical interchan&·eabili ty not only Ti t h 
the serer bolts , but also with r ivets standaroized in i nch mea~;Jures •••• 
The inch measures fonnerly used may perhap s be the ori in of di mensions 
of certain articles now standardized i n metric measure , f or example, 
t he rolled steel sections , round , square , rectant-sular, flat ; t h e t h ick-
ness of p l a tes; and many others •••• it is i n practice easily possible 
to find metric dimensions rounded to millil11.eters , which a re very nearly 
equivalent to i nches rounded to sixteen t hs of an inch , especially v1hen 
l/Ibid., p . 150. 
~Ibid., p . 140. 
_01. 1illimeter (0 . 0394 i nch ). 
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t he uoual pro.cticcl tolera11Ces are admi tte - •••• It may ba said tha ..;, 
on the one hand , the orig i n of i i m.ens i on.s from tho inch nec.....,ures is 
a n obstac le to an ac' i evemcnt oi' i d •o.l llletric standar ds , but, on t he 
other ha d. , it may be r a t her he l pfUl , now , v hen the di f ferent nations 
ar~:; endeavori ng to ach iev& poss i ble i nternati onal ste.nd<>rds , to s·t e.nd-
rdize i n millimeters t hose ru ticles tJh ich v;oul d be ~rac ti cally i :nter-
cha eabl e • ith the l'itiuh and l<.Jnerican standa ds . "J/ 
France , too, has official ly adopted the cu stomar- · unit tonneau :io ja r·e or 
y 
c ac e-ton ( 100 cubic feet } , while i n Ger.mtJ.ny the customary wei ghts, Pfund 
(pound ) and Doppelzentner {doub l e hundr dwei,:,ht) are tau h t in t he schools 
E./ 
and use· off icia lly . 
Another r.tatement whi ch is open to quest ion iu the lic.ht of the evi-
dence from t he it r ' s study of six French uri t hmetic bookt3 , is t he one , 
i n .7hich Kennell y says t hat he 1'wa.s ab l e to ascertain by euq_uiry, and b~r 
exaw~nation o~ various modern elementarJ s chool books of elamentary arith-
metic i n France , t hat only the metric sy stem is t aut;:ht i n the French s choo ls, 
!I 
vrith no uni ts o·t;hor than the metric units and t heir decima l d~z-ivatives . " 
T'.ae v;ri t er, hov-1eVer , has f ound f i rst that a nu.rnber of cus toma:ry w ·,i _;h ts and 
measures , re i nc luded i n these books . Fo r i nstance, the custo!'le.- - .-ei )lts 
E/ 
qui nta l { 100 kilos ) a.nd tonne ( 1000 kilos ) have been add.e to t 1e me·~:.ci c 
scheme, althou._;h " t hei r denoni nation s o.re an except i on t o t e rule or 1cno . ·-
2/ 
i nat ion of multip l es." Lieue or le~~ue (2 . 46 miles) is another cust~~ary 
measure rhich has been taken over . In r c,ga.rd to thi s unit J..emoi ne nays, 
]JKennelly, op. c~., pp . 103-104. 
y'Ibi d . , p . 53 . 
E/I bi d . , p . 85 . 
..1/I bi d . , p . 54 . 
~100 ki los (220 . 46 pounds) . 
1000 k ilos ( 2204 . 6 pounds ). 
e l l , ~· cit ., p . 46 . 
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" I n la ... ·· ac e 'usu c l' one so:rnetim"S lso expr ss .s l o -~ oii st'"'nccs in liGu es 
metri q es 4 k ilornetel'S) .• lJote; one s;w uld ace ·sto ll hiD sel f to roc.~oning 
y 
-re ·t dist nee' in ki oL.ot~;;r·c Lo.o!> milsf td not i ~ lieues . ' A fou ·th 
·· •iopt d cus oma1·y r:.i t i s t :w li re or· ]:JOU>ld. ( 50,..' br·ruas ) s !1d l ich i., use1 y 
. ./ . Q €;6 .1ot belong to the net ric ~:rste ,1. ,. Ca ·a.t ( ~ a.ec~-
y 
som t ·· :1eo, but y 
t..: ·ams} i s "' f i fth custo .. . ary Jei s ht which ha:s bee n i uco ·porated into the 
21 
::netric sc eme, hile t he customar·y uuit of vo l ilC , sto o (1. 31 cubic yard ), 
y 
has e en added , li~ewi se . to me sur e f irewo od . 
Bu t ·these are not all . 'l'he:re ro·e a large n1.11llber of <txnesures e 'fecti ves 
o r eelles-- tho ·e \hich a ctually e- ·i~:.t; those d :lic1. t~1: 1 VI permits \; b e 
?/ ~ 
:m d , and us d' pra c ·tically in corra.-.erce und. i . ustry . 'r.hc ord "_esures" 
:hi.:~ a r e 
re lly "'e i n e surin'"-; . " 1'll ··se l e g 1 exoe t i .ns 
-
consist of' t;he p rL cipal 
]} 
units and ' rt..-in :..uconda y units toe::cthez· Yri th their doubles a rt ha lves . 
J/Lemoinc , op. ci ·., p . ?2. 
_&l~Hlson ou _ i t much use:i . Se0 ~'i ilson , ._,to ne , n.nd. Dal:t·., "np l o , o:p. c i t ., 
P • 25 . • 
y Camrn.an and Huot , op • e it • , p . 262 . 
~/4 kilometers (2.48 milesi . 
500 gr e (1 .10 pound ) . 
2 ,· ecie-.,rems ( :5.09 Grains ) . 
<; ! · l • 't ') 20 
.:::; v~1enev1.er , op. Cl .. , p. "' ·~• 
...,:VLei:loin , op. cit., p . 147 . 
1/IbH., p . 70 . 
§/1 .• Deli' ud a n .... • l~illet, !!1_tllrn~ti<:,ue, . C~s .oy n ct Sup~rieur , Faris: 
Ha c ~ tte , 1922 , p . 200. See a lso Chene vie r , ..2l?.!_£_i t., p . 219 . 
2/'.uurice Royer and P l anel Court, .!£!.tl:l!OOti gue , Cours t~oyen , Paris : Armand 
Colin , 19'~ · , p . 68. 
T'ney are : 
Lenf.:,th 
decim~tre {' . 94 inches ) 
double- deci metre (7 . 8? i nches) 
. ' dem~-metre (19 . 69 i nches) 
metre (39 . 3'7 inch es or 3 . 28 feet or 1.09 ;y-ard) 
double-metre ( . 56 feet) 
dem.i-decam'etre (16. 40 feet or 5 . 4? yar ds } 
decametre (32 .80 feet} 
doub le-d~cametre ( 65 . 60 feet ) 
Capaci tz (Dry and Liquid ) 
hecto litre (2 bushels, 3 . 35 pec?...s or 25 . 42 allons) 
dem.i- hectoli tre ( 1 bushel, 1. 68 peck or 13 . 21 ca llous ) 
double- deca litre (18 .16 quarts or 5 . 28 ga llons} 
d ca litre ( 9 . 08 quarts or 2. 64 rca llons ) 
demi-deca litre (4 . 54 quarts or 1. 32 ca llon) 
double-litre (1.82 quart or 2 .12 quarts) 
litre .( 0 . 908 quart or 1. 06 quart) 
demi- litre (0 . 45 quart or 0 ,53 quart ) 
double-decilitre (12 . 20 cubic i nches or 1. 69 gill ) 
decilitre {6 .10 cubic i n che s or 0 .85 gill) 
demi- decilitre ( 3 ~ 05 cubic i nches or 0 . 42 gill) 
double-cent ili tre ( 1 . 22 cubic inc h or o. 68 f l uid ounce) 
centilitre ( o. 51 cubic i nch or 0 . 34 fluid ounce ) 
Ther e are fo ur ser i es of effective meas ures of capacity : 
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p,,;:coxima te lY.: 
1/ yard 
1/4 yard or link 
or 1/ ~ aune (ell} 
1/2 yard or 
1/2 aune {ell) 
yard 
fathom or toise 
r od 




1/2 peck or ga llon 
quart 
pint 
1/2 pi nt 
gill 
1/2 gill 
f luid ounce 
11 
1. For dry measure (gr a i ns , ve ·etabl es , fruits, and so f orth) --11 
measures f rom demi-decilitre (3.05 cubic i nches) to hectolitre 
( 2 bushels , 3 . ~5 pecks ) 
2 . For wholesa l e liqu i ds (wine , and s o f orth )--5 l arge measures from 
demi - deca litre (1. 32 callon ) to hec tolitre ( 26 . 42 gallons ) 
3 . For l:'etail commerce- -8 little mea sures from centilitre (0 . 61 cubic 
i nch or 0. 34 f luid ounce) to double litre (1. 82 quart or 2 .12 quarts ) 
4 . li'or mill and oil--5 specia l measures frou decili tre ( 0 . 55 gill ) t o 
double li tre { 2 . 12 quarts ).§/ 
]/Lemoi ne , on . cit ., p . 11 • 
.§/Royer and Court , op . ci ·t; . , p. 90 . 
Ieight 
mi 11i , ramme {0. 0 15 erain) 
dou b 1c- mi llL ,ranm1e ( 0 . 02 1 ;1rain) 
demi-centi~;ramme ( 0 . 07? c:;ra i n) 
centi ran:rn.e ( 0 .154 grain ) 
ioub1e-ce ti ,rarrllne ( 0 . 30'"' grai n ) 
de~ - deci _ram:m.e ( o . 771 •rai n) 
decigr arnme ( 1. 543 Grai n) 
doub1e- decigramme ( 3 . 086 u;rains) 
demi - granune (7.716 -l'ai ns)J/ 
grrumae {15 . 432 Brai n s or 0.035 ounce) 
double- gramme ( 30 . 86 grains) 
demi-decagr amme ( o. 176 ounce ) 
deca~ramme (0 . 355 ounc e ) 
doub1e- de'cacr arnme (0 .?06 ounce ) 
dem.i - hectog.r amme (1.765 ounce) 
hecto ,r~1~e ( 3 . 53 ounces) 
doub1e- hecto _,rumme ( 7 . 06 ounces) 
d erui- k i1ouramroe (1.102 pound ) 
k i1o:;;r m:.ne ( 2 . 205 ou.n.ds ) 
doub1e-ki1ocraw~ne (_ . 41 pounds) 
5 kilot,ral!lmes ( 11 . 025 pounds) 
10 kilo""r arnmes ( 22 . 05 pounds ) 
~0 kilo '"r&.:ll.lJ!.es ( 4::.0 . 10 pounds ) 
demi - quinta1 ( 110 . 2 5 pounds )I!./ 
Fi rewood 






1/ 2 pound 




To estimate t he volume of f i rewoo d and some t imes to estimate in bui lding : 
stere (1. 308 cubic yard ).Y 
d oub l e- stere (2 . 616 cubic yards ) 
nancien" demi-decast'ere ( 6 . 540 cub ic yards).!/ 
doub l e - decas ·tare ( 26 .16 cubic yards )E/ 
The hei Ght of the poets Va:!:'ies , a ccord.i nc to t he l enc th of the lo; s , i n a 
lJLemoino, op . cit. , p . 232.. '.rb.e above are used f or wei&;hill[, precious 
ma te:i.'i a l. 
Y oyer and Court . op. cit., p . 232. 
~St~re (1 cubic m~tre) . 
Demi-deca s·v'ere ( 5 cubic Jnetres ) . 
Doub l e- deco.s t e r e ( 20 cubic Itietres ) . 
.!/Royer ad Court , £E.!._C i ! ., p . 212 . 
E/CarnmanandHuot, op. cit., p . 250 . 
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i'1 rmer so a s a l w ·ys to produce a s olid of 1 , 2 , or 5 cubic m.ctres . There 
y 
are no effecti ve me sures of surface, becauoe surfac es are not measured , 
gj 
but ca lculated . Of effec tive measur s , most of hich approximate the 
conveP · e t customart units , there a r e 49 , or, not includin~ pri nc i pal and 
seconda:r~· u nits , 33, whi le in the or i f! i nal metric system there were onl y 45 
!?! 
not includi r , the franc , four of which are not used offi cia l ly. 
It should be noted. hf:>..re that the doubl e-me t re ( 6 . 56 feet } i s the toise 
of the l~apo leonic "systeme usuel, 11 whi l e the demi-mctre (19 . 69 i nches) i s 
appr oxi ::na.tely the 1/ 2 aunc ( ell }, and the double- dec imetre ( 7. 8 7 i nches) 
the 1/ . aune (ell ) . Aho the ellli-kilogr~.!!ll1::e i s the livre ( pound). Other 
such units, reta i ni even the customary· names , st i ll i n u s e .,re : 
boi sseeu ~ (1.42 eck or 12 quarts) 
aui ntal ~ (220 . 46 pounds ) 
t onneau 1/ {2204 . 6 pounds ) 
p ied §/ or foot {13.12 inche::;) 
pouce ~ or thumb (1,09 i n ch ) 
liene or line 12/ (0.09 i nch )- -used i n pri nting 
once or ounce 11/ (1.196 ounce)--used by gold bea ters 
1/Ibid., p . 23'7. 
y'Del faud an ~llet , 2.£.:.._<:11•, p . 214 • 
!I 
.£/T'nere are five pri noip• 1 uni t~ : me-tire , e.r~ , st'.rt:: , li tre , and e rmn•ne ; and 
e i cht pr ixes: mJ''"l'i , kilo ; h e ta , deca , deei, centi , mi1li, dimll l i. 
!/Kennelly , op . ci t ., p . 39 . 
~Ibid., pp . 32 , 3 , 46 . See a l so Bi ~ourdan, op . ci t ., p . 196 . 
2J'Kennelly , o;p . ci t . , pp . 30 , 40 , 46 . See a l s o Bi gour (la11 , op . ci t . 1 p . 80. 
11· ennell y , op . ci t ., pp . 39 , 53. 
§/Ibir ., pp . 32 , 39 , 46 , 49 . See a lso Bi gourdan, op . cit., p . 195. 
_gjKem1e lly , op . ci t ., pp . 32 ; 30 v t 46 . 
l:Q/Ibid., pp . 42 , 46 , 49 . 
1dJibi d., PP • 30 , 42 . 
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T'.a.u of the t ent y-nine customar y \'reie;hts a.tl.d measures r es·\:iored by -the 1812 
decree , a ·t i rd of the.."l!. a re still i n use , o.l thou[;.l pro i bited i n 1 t.l:Q. 
The e fee ti ve or l'ea 1 instrument a o f measuri ng l e ·:t h , ac cordi! · ·l;o 
curro:nt us e, are: 
the decirn.Stre { 3 . 94 inches) , anti double-decim'etre {? . 8? inches) ruler 
(1ncludi - centimetres (0 .39 inch , millim~rtres (0.039 inch) and,~oue­
times det!'..i - .llli.llinietras {0.0195 inch) fo~· the use of drau tsrnen;l:t t le 
metre { 59 . ~7 iiwhes) a nd dami-metre {19 . 6 i nches) stick f or the use of 
shopkoepel'S; sellinG cloth ;Sf the meti'O ( :)0 . 3 ? i nc hes) and tho de., ·-
motre (19 . 9 i nches) tapemeasux·e {not lec;al) for tho use of seam-
stresses , t ailora a1d mi lliners ;~ t he foldi ng dec~etre {3 . 937 inch es) 
r u le of te e qua l sectio1w for the use of joinera,~ and the f olding 
metre ( 39 . 3 '7 i n ches). rule o f fivo or ten equal sections for the use 
of wood and iron workers ; tho i'<>lding double-metre ( 6 . 56 feet) rule 
and the foldi ng dem.i-m'etre (19 . 59 inches) rule ; and the dem.i-decarn.o·tre 
(16 . 40 feet), d.ecatn.etre {32.80 i'eet) , and double- decrunetJ.•e (55 . eo feet) 
steel t apes, or the surveyor• s 10 metres chain {52 . 80 f'eet) J composed 
of i'ifty iron :rods, each two decimetre s { 3 . 94. i nches) long e.nc'i j oine1 
b r links , for measuring land.§' 
Demi-decanetre {16 . 40 feet) and doubla-decrun~tre chai ns (65 . ·o feet arc 
a lso used . l!asons, joiners , and drauehtsmen measure ru~. les by t he custa JI1ry 
!?} 
square . All these are :more conc rete nroof of the adaptat ions t he metric 
sell 1:1e has had to make to e needs and co veni ence of car. erce :md industr • 
It is not difficult , under the ci r cwr..stances, to ~ree dth .Napol eon. , t mt 
an easier r oad to simplification could have been found throu ~h retention of 
the custoonr-- measures and their better stan11lr dizat iou. 
On April 2 , 1919,. a new system. of wei ghts and measures was established 
y:r..ernoine , oo . cit ., p . ?0. 
_y'Cheneviei· , op. cit., :p. 208. 
:::{Delfo: d and lEi llet, op. cit . , p.. 200. 
1/~ oyer ad Court, op . cit . , p . 34. 
§/Delfo.ud and Millet, op . eit .. • p . 201. 
~Lemoine , op . cit., p. 73. 
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in .lil'ance b l~m, an· made obligatory Jul :..6 , 1 20 . I is c llc · the 
' 
" s ~t me 1.: . '11 . 8 ., " so named beca.u it 't.mdE:mento.l unit>:> of length , wei h t, 
and ti e are he metre , tonne , and 0 conr.:te. tl1 e cen ocientif ic pro,::;ress , 
and the dove lopm.en of ce tain industries have eccs~i tate the e re tion o" 
y 
.ne units of n e sure, • is t e exp lanation c;i v .... n for the estc1bli shment of 
y 
t~it:· ;.,.:; ncr.r commercial and i nduGti·iul units . " The pri ncipal units o.re: 
·eometrio , i ncludi ne len:;t h , surface and l,and measures, vol Ullle 
( capo.cH; · and i'iro.mod) , and an .;les 
\7eicht 
t • 0 
mechanics 
e l ectric 
heat 
optico 
For an.:.~ les the unit ia the r i £.,ht ar ~ l e . «It may be i vi' ed into ~Jrc.de or 
de ·res . " T us t e customary de.;:reo, mi nute , and second _avo been ineorporat-
ed into this ne;7 s · ste:m. 
e r:.,r6--l/ 0 oi' a r i cht angl e 
minute- -1/60 of a de0re 
seco de--l/ QO of o. mi nute 
The tuble or time , lik3 i se • is m:1 e ·up of cu ... to 1ary unit~> ; a~ · t • ~o c.rc 
'21 
not 'nombr~s decimaux." 
soconde--l/8Ci,400 o· the mean solm: day 
jour- - 8o , 400 secondes--24 hours 
heure--3 , 00 secondes- -60 mi nutes 
mi nuto-- 60 secondes 1/ 
Some n.e11 uni ts ,. hi ch t his la\ established a ·e : 
s.:c.b.'eno ( sn)--" th, unit of f or ce 1-.rhich applied duri .· o e s oconde of time 
to a mass of ono met:i:'ic tonne , produces an i ncrement of ve locity 
ou ti ·to one metre per seaonde . A sthene is approx· ately equal 
to tile >:ei t.;h t of 102 ki logrammes • " 
1:/De lfau ' md I.:i llet , op . ci ·t . , p . 2<:>8. 
f/Chenevier , op . ci t ., p . 204 . 
]{.I bi d . , p . 230 • 
.1/Ibi d . , p . 239 • 
.!?/Kennell , op. cit., pp . 51-52. 
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' pieze (pz. )--the uni t of pressure i ntensity "which applied unifornly 
over u surface of one square metre produces a t otal f orce of one 
sthene . A ki logramme per square cent i metre is approxj 'nately 102 
·oiezes . " 
hectopfeze--"employed , under the name of the bar , for express · .. 
baronetric pressures . " 
ki lo vatt-- ttsubsti tuted f or the cheval-vapeur Lhorsepower/." 
c a lor i e-- the unit of heat, "which c.c.mnunicated to a mas s of one kilo-
gramme o:t' ater at the mean tem.pero..ture o-I: 15 dec rees centir;rade 
raises its temperature one de ·ree centicsrade.n The equivalent of 
423 new ca lor i es are a:pproxir;-..ately 42G ol·l u l o:L'ies. 
aD£strom--t he "internati 11.a l unit f o r the measurement of lu.mi nou s rave 
l ens t hs'' equa ls 108 c.e:o.tim'etre. 
"These new metr ic units have· sor.1e li ttlo i fficul ty in bee ami ~ estab-
lished ; but the sci ent i sts ru.'e beginn inG to use them, " rites l;~onsieur Pomey , 
I nspector Gen.er- l of Postal Te l egr. hs a..rld Di rector of the School of Advanced 
Studi es i n the ?ostal Tel et::·;raph Service (retired). 
Still ot' er cus ~.;omar.·y units are used and are de s i g na ted as comp lex num-
1/ 
bers (not i n the decima l system). :f!'or measuring time, for i nstance , besides 
t e units, d.a , hour , minute, and second , ado· ted by the !r . T. S . system , are : 
/ 
annee--12 mon t h s or 36 days ( 3613 every four years) or 52 weeks and 
one da ( 52 weeks and two do:y·s every four years} 
moi s - - 30 or 31 days except February wi.lich lias 28 ( 2 i n leap year ).?) 
senaine--7 days 
To quote f:r.·om Royer ' s Ar i '.;hmetique, 
"The old :E'rench measures ••• • di d not f ollow the dec i ma l numera-
tion •••• Such are still today tlle units f or measuritlf~ time , circum-
ferenc e , and angles .;?/ •••• The lengt n o f a cir cu.mfer·ence is d ivided 
i nto 360 de •ree s ; a decree into 60 minutes; a nd. a .., i nute into 60 
seconds . 'r.he measurement of an arc i s a lso e::rpreosed i n degrees , 
minutes , and seconds . An arc of u 'mlf··circumference has l 0 dee;rees ; 
a n arc of a quarter-circUL1ference (quadra nt) has 90 de ,_rees . Some 
l:llli ts of length are de ri ve1 i'rom a .:legree oi' the terrestria l mer i d i an. 
The meridi an i s t he c il·cumferen.ce of t he earth pase.i ng t hrouc h t he 
t vi'O poles . ;T ese mea:Jures a r e still i n us c QITiO!'.[; ,eorT <!ph rs and 
mariners."~ 
1 1Cl . • t <)~'" ..=~ 1enev1.er , op . c1. • , :p . w o.:>. See a l so Hoyer and Court, op. ci t ., p . 244 • 
~Lemoine , on . cit ., p . 31. 
~Royer and Court, on . cit., p . 244 . 
y i b i d ., p . 246 . See a lso Delfaud and Liillet , on . cit ., p . 199 , and 
Chenevier, op . cit., p . 209 . 
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ney are : 
deL /--1/360 of a meridi an 
licue mari e-~1/~o of a meri di an doe e 
n ille mari n--1/50 o a meri di an de:;roJ (1,853 otrtres or o0? 7 • .., :feet )1J 
noeud marin--1/ 120 o mille marin { 50 . G~ ! oct) 
Fro_. t e above it 1 ill be seen t hat in France today the ne i hts and 
measures, -ihich are in practical use , are quite different i'rom the fort y-:f'i ve 
of t he or i .=·i nal etric s y Gtem. 'H1ere are admi utedl y t ' tO ... chemes: ' l e syst ··me 
m~triq: e and l o s sta.rrre .~ . 'l' . S . ; a ctually t h,re urc t h ree i n use, or !IlLlny 
cu "' tom l 'Y units a lso su vivo, and a ll of t hea are tau :..,h t i n t e .J rench 
ochools . 
A statement i n the Kennelly report Vii th rhieh the \ ri ter a -,l'oes is the 
follo i n by .Lonsieur l'omey, retired Dil~ec tor oi' t h e Scb.ool of Advanced 
St udi eG in t he Fostal .~:e legrapll Service . He sayc , " ':':e have evoryrhcre i n 
Fr ne e com ulsory primary school oduc. tion , nil this :pr i.rn.ar, schoolinr." a.ss i c ns 
a part~-in my o i nion an unnecessarily l arg e part--to t he metric system t a s 
lT'..ny bo see b ' consul til'lb s ch oo l books . Thi s to ch in:_; hns no : be 1 _ mintained 
f o a consi !lorab le nU! bcr o· ·:; c 1ero.ti on::; , ni i t ha~ bee;! f i r l y ·ell j!lD. i n-
- - y 
t a i 1od si ce t he t · -e of' .Tuloo ~'err;/ Ll--:v ." 'l'he ~uta fron a ... t u dy r:hich 
tho ·~-riter oodo of o i :x: Freno arithnetic oo _s , shoi~'Il in Tabl e 7 ( s e e p·=tEe 
ll ) , indicate th ... t r om 14 ·to 20/v of t h " pa eo i .. t hree l'l'encl1 clenenta.ry 
ari t hm tic boo c is c,iven to he s uudy oi' . _e tric ";,ici :h ts and .e cure · ; 11 
to 15:,; i n tv:o i nte . ed i a:te ari·t;hmetic books; and 97~ i n a n advanc d uri t hmeUc 
book . Of nee ssity the )art assi ·;ned to ·the teo.chi ng or metric units i n the 
.ii'renc pr r schools must be larr•e cco.usc the .1ork is memorizati on to a 
.Y 
ere t mrtent ' and oes not f it i n ;i th ... e children ' s experi ence which 
)../Ha.uti cal mil (6080 .ect). 
_y'Kennelly , op . cit ., p J . 44 , 53 . 
w~. , p . 42 . 
Table ? . T'.tle Number of Pages and the Per Cent of the Text Gi ve1'l. to the 
S tudy of l:etric ; eights and r~eo.sures in Six French i thruetic 
Books . 
Textbook 
1 I I 
.Aritbmetique-Cours Elementaire {1st 
and 2d years) . Delfaud and Millet. 
1930 •. .••.•••..•.••••.•...•.•••••••. 
I I / Cours El ementaire d 'Arithmetique. 
Camm~n and Huot. 1~23 •..••••••• , ••. 
Ari thnHhique-Cours ElE:}montaire et 
I;byen. Lemoine . 1929 •••.•.•••••••• 
Ari thi!l6tioue-Cours Mo yen {1st year). 
Royer and Court. 1929 •••••• ~ •..••.• 
Arithmetique~Cours Moyen et Sup~ieur. 
Delfaud and llillet. 1928 •••••••••.• 
Precis d'AritlWletique-secondary . 























includes the Ii'...a.ny cus tomar y ilei ghts and measures in a ctua l use . ·,Vilson, how-
]/ 
ever , in h is E-uropean investigation discovered tha t the most pr oc r essi ve 
schools in France do not teach the deci.-rr..alization of the metric scheme. The 
ch ildren , it has been found, can gr asp quite easily the fundamental units 
and their binary fractions; such as 1/2 t l/4 t 1/ 8 , and so f orth , wh ich are 
commonl y use1 , but as soon as they are forced i nto the theoretical realm, 
they are confused and onl y meani ngless Inamor ization results . As a matter of 
fac t, secondary units, designated by 'the pref ixes mega (million ), h ectok ilo 
(hundred thousand) , myri a ( t en thousand.), d~cL"'!lilli (ten t housandth ) , centi-
milli (hundred thousandth), micro (millionth) , and millimicro (thousand 
_!/dilson , Stone, and Dalrymple, .2£.: cit ., p . 256 . 
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millionth} have been found to be i mprnctically l ar ,e or smal l , and conGe-
quent l y are no;v almost d isrecar dod. . Of ·t;he f ourteen Gree c and Latin refixes 
prescribed by the oris i na l metric system only six, or l ess than ha l f , are 
J/ 
' ( ' ' used at a ll commonly; while myriametre 10 , 000 metres J, :my:ri at_:;rmmne 
( 10,000 t;ramm.es} . kiloli tre ( 1000 11 t res}' myriamet re ca r re { 10 t 000 square 
~tres), decast'ere {10 st'eres), and centist~re { l/100 of a stere) are o 
!!:/ 
l onGer use of icially . Camrnan and Huot sta te that the ki lolitre (1000 
litre } " i s u sed li·ttle" and the myrialitre (10 , 000 litres), t he millilitr e 
( l/1000 of a litre ) , and the myri.agram.11e ( 10, 000 grmnmes) , are "not used at 
y 11 
a ll . " In the Bologna arithmetical primer, as ell us i n t he r:ndrid 
y 
e l a'ltlentar y ari t:hmeti c book ment ioned by Kennelly , about z o;~ of the paGes 
in both are given to the study of t he metr5.c eiehts and measures , -rhile in 
an e lementary school a ritb..:"lletic book used in Bure;os , l?;'s of its pae es deal 
!V 
rli th me·tric units . 
T'ne \?ri t er also finds evidence of bias i n t he terminolo">y of t he Ken-
ne lly repor-t . For ins t ance, in the title the words , "Metric-system Europe , " 
are misleading , f or, as hos been pointed out above, the J!!:r:t0li sh s ystem of 
uei <>ht s and measures is used by over 40 million peop l e in the British I s l e s. 
ycnencvier, on . cit ., p . 205 . 
?JA. Lemoine , .Ar i tbmetioue , Paris; Hachette , 1929 , pp . 68 , 90 , lOB, 119 , 14'1 . 
~Camman and liuot , op. cit., pp . 43 , 26? . 
metre ( 3 . 28 feet or 1 . 09 yard) 
g r amme {0.04 ounce) 
litre (1 . 06 ~uart) 
s auare metre {10 . 76 square feet or 1 . 20 square yard ) 
stere ( 35. ' 2 cubic f eet or 1 . 1 cubic yard) 
1/Ibi d ., p . 11 . 
_W i bid . ' P • 137 . 
.§/Ibi d . , P • 144 . 
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Then, to omit the :phrase, "in ·t;he Internal Con:.merce" g ives a wrong i repres-
)j 
sion, because Kennelly GiVes only minor attention, · if any , to the units 
used i n the ver~r i mportan·t areas of :ma..'lui'acturing • i ndustry • and external 
y 
commerce . Fur-thermore, "Persisting ," which is used a number of times in 
the report, as well as in the t itle, sugeests disapproval of cus tomary units, 
while "Pre-t.1etric '.'Jeights and Measures" over-emphasi :&es t he importance of the 
metric scheme. "Vestiges" also L'tlplies the dec line of customary vTei(;")lts and 
measures , and throughout the report the word "pri.mi tive" i s used to de siena te 
customary units--" those tihich ·they h ad used prior ·to their adoption of the 
interna t iona l Metric System," i n s_ i te of the f'act tha t in metrolo,'!:y primi-
tive desic.nates units used by prh.'li ti v e man, By usi!l[:; t his l atter term the 
impression is given that all custamar·y weie,hts and measures belong to the 
era before the dawn of ci ·1ilization. "Crude" is another d.1sparagi llf5 viord 
which is applied s evera l times to custo.11ary standards . Kenne ll says, n?er-
haps a few crude non-metric standards, like the canna [6 • • 19 fee.Y and boccale 
. y 
[ 9 . 09 quart~ may e found a.'Tlong t he farmers n (of Sicily) , and "Neverthe-
less , on t he fanns , local measures of volume are mai nt ained here and there, 
j/ 
nrobabl y i n cr ude form . " - T'nen , to refer to t he "metric s:l stem" o.s i nter-
national , and to ca!Jite.lize the wo rds serves to g ive them enhanced prestig e . 
Another ph:rasine~ , which i .ndica·tes bia s, appears in the following , " In Germany 
today, we find •••• the Pfund fpounj/ and Doppelzentner [double hundredweic;hg 
are strons l y entrenched as elements of the metric s ystem taught in the 
)}Kennelly , O,E. cit ., p . 3. 
_y'!bid.' P• 179 . 
.W.Ibid., p . 129. 
4/Ibid. , p. 145. 
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schools . " Consi derin£, t hat the h is tory of the customary un i t , '1 Pfund," 
y 
can be tra c ed back to t h.e ear ly civilizations of Asia and .cc::rpt, to 
de s i gnate i t as an nelement of the metric system" is hm·dly justifiabl e , 
'fhat the se are measures existing and used independen·tly of' the metric scheme 
wou l d app ear t o be nearer the trut h, 
Not only is there evidence of bias i n t he terminolog y used by Kennelly, 
specif ic i nstances of whi ch have been cited , but the study itsel f seems t o 
t he ;riter to i ndi ca te bias . Throughout , tb.~ impression is given that tb.e 
use of metric units i ndica tes superior education , if not his her i n telli -
gence . On t his point , Kenrw lly wri tes , "The prevalence of these Lcustomary 
units i n I ta ly} may have some correlation with the eJ:tent of illiteracy i n 
gj 
t he d i fferent regions , " uhile i n conclu sion h e says , nTo find vesti~ial 
premetric units, enquiries have to be directed to the verbt.l l , unrecorded 
statemen t s of country folk , vthere ·the quant ities mentioned become doubtful, 
11/ 
i ndefi nite , and a.>n.b i guous . " It is probab l e , howeve r, that t hese custo.l!la.ry 
uei rshts and measures are continued in use simply because they are more 
specific and definit e in the mi nds of the people using them than ·would be 
any ser viceab l e met r ic uni·~ • 
. Further evidence of bia s is that ahy findings for whi ch Kennelly can-
not account metr ically , he disposes of as outsi de the s cope of h is report . 
I•'or exa-rrJ.p le , i n regar-J t o the Lot ( l/2 ounce) he says, "The coffee- bean 
volun1e measure--a lthoUGh interestir~ , n eed not be considered as suffici ent l y 
1/lbi d., PP • 92 , 1?7. 
,YNicholson , on . cit . , pp . 219, 225. 
y'Kenne lly , op. c_it., p . 123 . 
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irnport o.nt to be ass i c ned as a German non- metric unit i n commer cial usc . " 
llgain he says , nThe cases also oi' specific {:."l'av-1 t y and thermometer degrees 
lie outside tb,e scope o f this enqui ry. The Whitworth screw, and s crew s izes 
are in use . They ru.~e non--metric, but are i ndustri a l rather than co:rnmercial 
units . These, as \''ell as t he numbers of gloves ; stock ings, and shoes , a ll 
1/ 
based on the Eng lish i ncih, are trade sizes and not trade units of measure . "-
.Al so he overlooks comp l ete l y the customary units of time and of t he duodeci.'T!al 
pack i n c sys t em. •rue di sti nction between trade sizes a nd tr.J.de units is ques-
tionab l e . I n this s&ue catee;ory he p laces shirt measures , based upon the 
y 
English i nch a nd t h.e eenti.meter , des i gnating t hem as "mere tro.de nu.TU.bers . " 
To a ccount f or non- metric screv; threads, he makes the f ollowi n.g distincti on, 
"Th.e vrater and gas p ipe threads and incandescent l a'ilp threads , mentioned. as 
exceptions , a lthou.-;h not metric, are i ndustri al s i zes e.nd not c omrrrercial 
y 
urdt measures . " Of that large and very ~portant area of customary meas-
ures used a t sea he Wl'ites , "As regards the nautical mile or naut of 1.853 
kilomet er and its derivative. t h e knot •••• a speo ~l of one n~: ut p,r hour •••• 
!!/ 
referred to i n. the Helchior dooum.ent as a persisting subme'!iri cised unit, 
it sh ould be observed that t his rea lly falls outside t he scope of this r e-
!?J 
por t. " Here again to consi der a lmot as a.ny except a custo•·nary measure is 
open to quest ion , i n the vrt•iter • s opi nion . 
· To summarize briefly , the t abulation of the data of the Ha l sey ques-
tionnaire study i ndi cated that i n Brazil , Ar gentina , and Uruguay approximately 
j}Ibid.' P• 88 . 
3/Ibid., p , 1 68 . 
§flbid., p . 91. 
,Yib i d.' p . 86 . 1.853 kilometer ( 60?7 .84 feet ) . 
§/Ib i d ., p·. 93 . 
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as many· customary a s met r ic . eights and measures wore being used il1 19 19 . 
'l'he 11riter agrees , i n genera l,. nith Halsey' s conclusion s (see pac;es 55-57). 
The tabul at ion of the Kennelly data , i n which the metric . us;;F·e iO. S estimated , 
i ndicated that in continentg,l Europe the use of customary 1ei cJ1 t s and meas-
ures nas consi derabl y· more than a quo.rtel.' of t h e tota l usace in 1929 . Ken-
nelly' s conclusions (see pa(:S eS 63-64 ) , t herefore , in the opi nion of t he 
writer , are open to question at least, since they are definitely out of line 
with other studies and have specific weo.knesse.s whi ch have been noted i n the 
previous discuss ion . The writer also cannot a t;ree wi th certain otatements 
made i n the Kennelly report. Parts of this report and some of its terminol-
o y , in the writer ' s opi nion , show evidence of b i as as we l l as lack of scien-
t i f ic thorou~mness . 
r 
CHiLP'l'li.!R VII 
TFrE FIElD S'IUDY DATA 
Pases 125-135 are magnigraphs of the master-sheets on whi ch were tabu-
lated .. lihe data o1' the field •·ork done by the m-iter in Brazil , iU' . entina, 
urllgUUY , and Parag ay . ·rhe first column at the l eft &i ves the date; the 
1/ 
next the place ; the ~lird the sta te; and the f ourth the country. The f i fth 
colUl1J.Il fives the metric units , \'lhieh were a ctuully encountered , togeth~r with 
the writer ' s estirilate {the encircled numbers} of addi tiono. l metric usae;e , 
when such a...J. estim te was co nside.red necessary. The column at the extreme 
right gives the customary units found in actual use,. together wi th some esti-
mates and notes in regard ·to sources of informu. tion or other i n·teresting 
facts . In the lower right corner al'e indicated the number of times t he 
metric and. custon:ary units were mentioned on each master- sheet , 'tlb count 
being taken by c amnodities . In this tabulation there were eleven master ... 
sheets ; four nnd a hal f f or weight ; three and a half' for len&th; tvro for y 
capac ity ; and one for surface . 
The tlcthod of estimating the metric usag e has been d:encribed on page 
62 of this disserta tion , but further concrete examp les r;ill be g iven here , 
Heferri lJl:: to pat.:e 125, the first estimate in t he metric column is f or the 
only store at Bom J ardiln., u staa.ll villa;,:.e on the bank of the .!',mazon River . 
i/Brazil hus 22 s tntes. 
,YThe master- sheets have been prepared with the greatest care , but as many 
products and stranc e s i tuati ons ,•·ere involved, there i s the_ ossibility 
tha t there may be so:n.e errors . 
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Eaize (corn) and rice rere especia lly noted as be i rl[; sold by t he kilo, but , 
a s t he boat made only a short stop, it .me necessary to estimate the other 
conr.-tod i ties , .mich were sold by metric units . Obvious l y such a s tore would 
carry onl y the barest neee ssi ties such as: meat 1 salt, i'aJ:i nha:, beuns , sugar, 
and coff ee . Jud(~iD.G from o-ther sirnilar stores :oea.t wou l d be sold bi the kilo 
an 1/2, l/4 , 1/8 ld.lo; sah, farinha ; beano , and suga r by the kilo; vrhi l e 
coffee Ylould be sold not only b~r the kilo and 1/2, 1/4 , 1/8 k ilo, but by t he 
t;raLJJ:lw, thus maki ns t he total estimate 13 . 
From t he t abulation of: the eleven master- sheets it was f ound that cus-
to:rrJhry weights and measures uere mentioned 7?8 times , while the estimate for 
and 65~ .... or metric . 
Ty-oical F i ndi w;s 
Before a ttempting to draw any c.onclus i onn from t he data of this f i e ld 
study , t h e wri tel' will d iscuss some of the fin•ii r,;.;s in detc.il. It should be 
poi n ted out f irst t hat , i n geooral , the use or metric units i::; rlisre.::::o.rded 
to a great ex·tcnt i n the i nterior; whereas i n t he cities the l aws are more 
s tric t l y enforced , and therefore are evaded . l!'o r i nstcmce t a lo ;; the Amazon 
River it was ound tha t t wo oarotodi ties i'hich the ati ves sell i n quanti t y , 
suc.ar and \lood. , aro wei ghed 8.D.d measured by customary uni t s - - 3u::;ar by the 
11 
a rroba {~:S2 . 4 r/ pounds) and wood by t ho pa l."!lo (8 . 66 i nches) . :As may be seen 
y 
froLil the photographs , which the writer took, the sugar is shipp ed i n bas-
kets wei ch i nt; t wo arrobas { 65 pounds) and the wood , 11hich is used b'- the 
river bout is cut into lenct hs of four paltnos ( 34 .8 i nches) . Also the 
1/A bushe l of oats weighs 3£ pounds . 
~See Appendix F, pp . 300-301. 
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principal cargo , gasoline and petroleum, destined for Mazuios , i s shipped i n 
barrels , labeled 53 gallons and 55 gallons r e spectively . Nu ·t;s a l one the 
]/ 
river e.ro s old bJl th E=: quint-.<tl ( 129 ., 88 pounds) , and arroba ( 32 . 47 pounds) , 
Ylhile r ice, corn, fish , and tobac co are a l c.o sold by the latter uni t . .At 
Sa ta..:r.· C:n , a town rive hundred r:1iles up t he :civer , ora:ng es are sold by the 
arroba , t he qui ntal, and the duzia. ( <J,ozen) , and the vrr i ter found he re o. ater-
ma usin · n ·twenty gallon gasoline ean f ox· a measure. He was selling a can 
/ y 
of v;ater f or .100 reis (l/2 cent). I n t h is connec tion Senor Hardtmei er, an 
exporter , reported ·that 'he , too, had seen such cans used as measures f or 
cocoa i n the i nteriol' m;lar l3ahia, and that t he ar r oba is u sed there a lso f or 
weighi nt; cocoa . coffee , and sugar . r he Un:t ted Stat es Consul a t }~a.hia corr ob-
orated t his sta t ement i n regar d to the use oi' t he arroba for v1e i ghi ng cocoa , 
wni le t he :rice Consul a t Santos ·tated , likewi se , ·t;hat the arroba and ha lf 
arroba are used. in the nearby interior for coffee , sugar , salt pork , and 
cerea ls. The .general store i n Villa Sao Carlos , u ville <£ e on the bank s of 
t he A.'!Jazon, sells i'ari nha by the a lgue i:re ( 1. 03 bus~el} and. quarta ( 1 . 03 
pee ) ; t obacco by the libra {1 .01 pound} and on~.~ (1.01 ounce); t:J.n d eggs 
and oranges by the duzia ( dozon) • Here diat;ance is measured by the nli l4a 
(1. 3? mile) and legue. {4 .09 miles), the writer was i nfoimed . 11. fellow trav-
e ler l.'eportod t hat;, when buy i ng lace i n Fortaleza , Cearti , un:i i n Eaceio , 
Al a;;$a.., , ,;;;l, e ll~;l seell t he native women measure len5t hs from the end of the 
nose to the finGertips. They also sell by the piece.. OlH3 piec0 ; tihich the 
lace-m:aker s a i d contai ned f our metros ( 4 . 38 yards) , a c·tue. l ly v, s thirteen 
yards long , i ndicati ng t hat this Bra.zi lian wcman di d not; coznprehend even 
t he approx i mate l ength of a metro. 
}/There are 4 ar:robas i n a q_ui ntal. 
E(See Appendix F ; p . ~02 . 
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Lik ewi s e i n P r aeua · , ·wh ich is i n the i nterior, a thousand mile s up the 
Rio _'l a. t a. , t he people use metric ~ ei hts ~nd. measures very litt le i n a ctual 
barga ini n£ even t houc h they rr~y uoe metric tenninolocy . Furthcr.nore most of 
the domestic tra ::le i n carried on by barter. ~s i n ~ mazotl.E.!.G , Brazi l , t e 
peopl e , i f they have any mone y , c.re so poor i n General that they bu ~ in very 
small quant ities. r,J.r . Roo t , head of one of the larcest cotton f irms i n Para-
•uay summed up the situation by say i ng that even though t he country hns .• omi-
nally adopted compulsory :met ric usage there has been lit t le chail! ·e reall;yT i n 
the u s o of e i ghts an - measures . The men he does business vii t sti 11 think 
and talk in arrobas {25 .31> pounds) . Thus, if the price o:t; cott on i s quoted 
a t r . 50 pesos per kilo, t he Paraguayan planter quickl y multip lies by 10 {an 
arrobo. is approximately 10 kilos} and gets 155 pesos per orrobo. . He can then 
jud+:;e YI< et 1er or not the offer is a ~oo d one . 
imothei' fe llo travel er , M1· . Al an D. Me rmui r , whom the vrri ter met on the 
s . s . Ge ner a l .Alveru:·, en route to Buenos Aires, reported tha t he had seen i n 
the i nterior of Pa racua.y arrobas used for measuri ng shelled corn ( 60 eo:rs of 
cor-.a to o.n arrobai. He had also f ound t hat :mane ' (handful) ;as co.mmonl used 
as a mea sure; t~~t thatchinc _rass ms sold by the vardo (bundl e ); and treacle 
]} 
by t he cattle- h i de- f ull. I n t.1.is connection a l etter from r . •:.'eiss , who 
has lived ~or many years in the i nterior of Parc~uay , g ives the follo ;i nc i n-
f orma tion , "~ s to Perac uay t here a:re st ill many ' ol we i e: ts and mea sur e s used 
i n the country , " such a.s the almuda ( l/3 bushe l) .,.;hi ch is used for salt and 
I ~;rains . T1e Guarani, Ca.i 11c;u~ , Guayaqu ies , and the Chac o (:r:aca, LeD[;u a , a nd 
s o f orth} I ndians use pr· itive uni ts such s ; a man ' s rei~ht , a child ' s 
wei -:ht , or a day ' s journey. I n ree;ard to the Arr.:;entine , Dr- . 'i.'eiss wr·ites: 
1J3ee Appendix G, p . 327. 
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n•rhere are still some very old wei ...:.:htu in use f or h idee and sheep-
skins , such as una pesa.da. For dry hides a pesadH is 35 .. ·1:5 pounds , f or 
salted h i des 60 ~ 77 pounds, · nd f or war.hed sheepskins 30 . 38 pounds •. 
T'nere are man o·ther customary weights and measures still wide l y used 
such as cuarta Ll . 05_p1njj, frasco L0.54 ealloEJ, galon LG~o9 pin!i/, 
baril /1.0. 08 ··~allo~, and so forth , for li Q,:u id.s; and cuartilla L? . 55 
; allony, fanega L3., ?7 bushelE/, and so forth . for dey capac ity. " 
'!'he situation in the cities, however , is quite different . Stricter in-
spection and enforcement of the l aw . involvin penalties of f ines or i mprison-
ment , or both cause people to devise methods of evasion . For i nstance , in 
Uruguay where the en1'orcer:1ent of metric usat:;c is stricter then in ar..y of the 
other South 1\m.erican countries visited by the \7riter, ~:r . Calcraft, o f the 
larc e importing concern , Ca stiglioni and Lucas~Calcraft, explained tha t • i n 
o:r: er to comply ith Eovernment l'Ogulations , which impose a fine if' any 
weit.;hts and measures except metric appear in catalot;ues or newspapers , h is 
company assigns ap:proxi!llate metric units to imported s oods . Thus i n their 
cata.loeue a package of Post Toast i es is listed as weiGhing 330 c rat:J:Js ( 11. 65 
ounces); a can of •.rowle's log Cabin f.ltaple Syrup 1 .1 kilo {2. 43 pounds); while 
:Y 
Hirar.1 Walker ' s Lomion Dry Gi n is listed as put up in a one li tro botella 
(bottle) . T".ue wTi ter VIO.S shown a bottle of Uui ted States Gin , \'!hich had the 
words "one q_uar·tn pressed in the g lass , but which is called a litro bottle to 
evade the netric l aw. Ji.nother method of evasion -vms explained to the v ri ter 
at Linn and Cia., [;eneral i."'nporters , who also do a large business i n UruGuay. 
y 
This company, for instance , sells Fairbanks·r~orse windmills by number , 
i/Litro {1.05? quart). 
!!Js ce Appendix H, p . 341. It should be noted also that Fairbanks , Morse, and 
Company in ans> erirJ.g the Halsey e :;:'i:port trade QUest ionnaire wrote , nwe have 
been a ctively engaged i n deve lopiv.g foreign trade for the past 15 years , and 
our experience touches practica lly every country in the world. 'Yne lines of 
Goods that we 1t1..anufactu:re nd ::;ell abroad are quite varied , embra cing i nter-
nal combust ion engines , steam , power , a.nd centrifuGal pumps , elec trica l d~rna ... 
mos and meters , rai l.way supplies , and i ndrni lls. 
''We are , of course , sendi ng our goods to .countries where the Metric sys-
te.m is used , but we have not seen any· necessity whatever i'or abandoni ng the 
English standard of weit;hts and measures . lt Ha lsey, The b1etric Fnllacy, p . 41. 
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but the customer unders t ands that these numbers refer to t he ll.e i c;ht i n feet ., 
Thus a , umber l o "molino" is a s i xteen- f oot vlindmill. number 50 " tor:re" 
is another examp le ot this , a ll parties concerned knowill£; tha t the t oner i s 
f ifty f e t ~ish . The smne subterfuge is u sed .for s crew t;hi·ead.., , a !1tu..YJ.ber 16 
neaning s ixteen threads to an i nch , t h e di ameter be inc ei ven in parts or a n 
i nch a l so e.s , f or i nstanc e , l/4 or· 1/8. I n Buenos Li re s> llu- . Randal l at the 
United St""tes Consulate r eported that this s ame method of ev~:~.ding the l a v· is 
used i n Ar0 entina . T'nus a number 32 bolt means thil·ty- two t hread. .... to an inch , 
the d i ameter being given also a s l/4 , l/8 and so f orth , i ndica-ting t he size in 
parts of an inch. 
I n ·the cities, too, the \'rTi ter f ound rna:ny instances of disregard , as 
well as evasion of the m.e t:f'i.e l aws . For example , i n Buenos Aires a l arge 
shoe-manufacturi ng establishment uses English and rnet1·ic uni t s and local 
Ar {:;entine numbers . The r.rri t er was shown a sca le on which there are f our f'ull 
sizes to a n i nch and ·two hal f sizes to a centirn.etre . Thi s same fac t ory buys 
h i des by ·the :foot. The "Jri tor a lso visited. the Sociedad Anonima Fabrica 
.Ar gen tina De Alparcat a s , l arge manufacturers of' textiles , rope , and canvas 
shoes , and t he1·e i n·terviewed Mr . w. E. Stuart :Heath, who stated that cotton , 
95% o:f vmich is gr ovm in the .4.rgentine , is bought b y t lus cO!r..pany by the 
y 
fardo (a bale , which vari es i n weigh t around ~~:0 kilos , · approximately the y 
same as the bale of cot ·~on used i n the Uni ted [.tates) • A visit to the 
Sociedad I ndustri a l .Americana De Ma.qui naria , an 1U'gentine f i nn ·which manu-
factures machi nery for bakeries and service stations (under ground t anks and 
Gas pumps) , refrigerators , \ a ter pum9 s , f iltel·fl , and so forth , brouGht to 
li ,ht tha t sheet metal is bou ght i n the Buenos Aire E> 1na.rket more in inch es 
1/220 kilos (48 pounds) . 
5}480 pounds . 
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c.nd fractions of an i nch t ho:n in metric units . This concoril, ' leo, us .... s 
British and United Stutes threads . :Furthe:rrnl.n~e , ·the "Buenos Ai res IIeral d 11 
fo September 1, 1939 , carries an advert isement of tea by the pound and 
hal " pou:o.:l , Thi l under 11 ';."lrketsn maize, linse~ti, Vfheat , bt1rley , I'O.i'f COtton. 
and ca. ceo {cotton) are quoted by the tmt; silve:t' by t_1e ounce ; sueur by t he 
J:>ou .d and ·undredrtei t~ht; rubber , maize, oat::3, a :n.d cot·ton by the pou d ; theat 
and maize by t e cental; and linsc .::d , v1heat , ma:lzc , and rye by t ho bushel. 
In the ttForaic n Cotton r.:la.rket" quotat ions t he e quivalent p e r kilo is g i van 
]} 
as well as per pound, while i n the "Forcie;n Gr a i n Marketsn t he :£'ollo\'linc 
metric equiva lents are g iven: 
ccnt a l (wheat and maize) 
bushel ( Theat) 
bushel (maize, linseed , and 
bushel (oats) 
pound {maize) 480 pounds 
pou11d ( linseed) 112 pounds 
poun:i {oats) 320 pou. ds 
. y 
"' 45 . ~59 kilos (90 . 998 pounds) 
.. 2? . 215 kilos ( 0 . 01 poun a) 
rye) = 25 . 401 kilos (56 . 01 oun s) 
= 14 . 515 kilos {32 . 01 pounds) 
~ 21? . 72 kilos (479 . 985 pounds) 
c o0 . 602 kilos {1L~ . 02 ounds) 
= 1..:5 . 14:9 kilos ( :::!20 . 05 : ounds) 
· lhe l.ondon and Paris Department Store , the lars est in tfo11t evideo • U:ru-
cua' , the Wl'itor f ound , se lls g loves , which are made i n that city by numbers 
6 to ? 5/ 4 , a ·.1 mema.nd i-70mel ' s .osiery are mar· ked 1-:i t h the sarn.e numbers us 
are used for s izes i n t.lte United Stat es { 8 1/2 to 10, and. so i"orth 1 • 
I n sao Paulo the 1.1ri ter savJ displayed f'or sale i n a \7i ndo of Mappi n ' s 
Departnent Store , one of the J..e,;r.'f:es•t in. Brazil, a balanza de familia (h ouse-
hold wei c h i n rnach i ne) , manu.!,aetured by Land~rs , ll'ra r-.t , a nd Clar. Co .rpany of 
Heu britain , Co mecticut • U. s . ~• · Thi s mach i .,e r ecords t he 1'\f·' i t) l.t i n bo t.l-t 
Portu:~:uose li bras (pounds ) and ouzas {ounces) , an<l metric k ilos and .,ran1."l10s, 
~ 
1"Illich i ndicates that customary units a:r·e used by housewives in Brazil. 
]jSce Append i x H, p . 340. 
EJThe uri tcr has added the equiva lents in pounds for t hose metric ~q_uivulen.ts. 
~See Appendi x F , p . 308 . 
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rfhe United States Vice Consul i n Santos reported tb.at sugar is sold there by 
the ·rroba {32 . 4 7 pounds) and h alf arr oba. A newspaper , "Folha Da I~~an ... 'ha , ~t 
publi sb.e:i i n Pernambuco, July 15, 193lJ , car·rien an a.dverti sement , rrllich offers 
to buy old e,old by the gr am:il.o, but diamonds by t he qui late ( 3 .07 gr a i n s) . 11 
Al so "Brazil--St at istics, HGsources , Po ssibilities. "' an official pub lication 
by t he l!ii h istry of Foreicn. ~ffairs f or 1937 , g ives the production of babassu 
wood , and deseert fruits {p i neapples , banrmas , oranges , l Cil'lons , and t angerines) 
i n hu ndr·edweight {pages 64, 75, and 1'7.4 ); a nd the product ion of cotton-down 
y 
and meat {oxen , pi e s , sheep , and t;oa.ts) by the ton (page 197). A no te in re-
card t o the co tton-do m product i on reads, " Equivalent , in bal es of 500 pounds 
t o: 1 ; 252 , 230--1934- 1935; lt G30 , 000--193~5-1936," while t.'1.e f ollowi !.l£5 note is 
added regar·di ng wood production , " Val-ue calculated a t ·t;.he price per ton ox-
por ted ··broad . '.' On pace 52 t he mi nera l reserve of zircons in Br a zil is esti-
/ 
mated i n ton s . In t he city of r::anaos , northern Brazil , t1 e writer found t hat 
v;ood f o:c fuel i s mea ... u.red by the pt{ {1:2 . 99 inches}; fl-~on by the :pe &ni po llegada 
(1. 08 iuch); rope by t h e braca ( 7 . 1G fee·~ ); s ilvel' y the oitava ( 56 . 88 grai ns) ; 
2... 
t;ol d und precious stones by the q_uilato { 3 . 07 grains) ; gasoline by the pipa 
( 111.8 gallons); and paper by tho resma ( 500 oheets i'o:- pri nti nc , 400 sheets 
f or stationery}. / At t he Ca.sa Crocodilo i n Belem , 'Then the <triter inquired the 
l ength of so e snal;:e and a lligator skin belts , tho clerk produced a tape-
measure , on one side of ·;hich the units w.ere cent·, etron and on t lw other 
polleeadc..s ( i nches) . In ano the~· l eat her shop i n the s :::U!le city t h e vtri ter 
aga :;. n as}f~ed. the l enct h of bel·t>s, an.d tho prapi· i e tor ~o.ve it ii pol let;arias, 
usi ng a polleg·.da tal)e-mea~:a;.:re . 
]}See .Appendix T' p . 335 . ,., ~- , 
:?JSee Appendix 11 , P• 33 7. 
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Visits t o :markets a fforded an opportunity o f getting a cquainted ;ith the 
people o.s well as of observin r t he wei €h t s s,nd measures , which t hey actually 
use i n t heir everyday business transactions . The f i rst one, whi ch the ··;ri ter 
visited , was: the i'·.:ercado Publico a"t J.Iu1uios . It was necessary t o c o vlith a 
no.t ive .;ui de , who could speak o.ny of ·the dialects , which are comn on i n the 
i nterior , because at awn the cabSclos (hal f.-breeds) paddl e up to -~he sh or e 
i n their dugouts or canoes hich are f illed with oraw.;es, bananas , f i sh , or 
anythi ]Jf; e l se they m.ay have to sell. Litt l e or no r~eit;hing talces p l ace . At 
this time the 1llolesa l e OO.yinc ,;oes on 11 the bidder offeri nG a price f or y hat• 
ever he iants by the lot; usua lly buyin[: a ll t hat a caboclo has of one com-
_ odi ty. Oran;::;es are sold b:yr ·the hundrei or half hundred . By s i x o'clock it 
y 
, as liGht enouch to ta.~e a picture , and ti1e opeh ... air t r adiiJt:; was finished 
soon ai'ter this . The caboclos paddled away , and we vis ited t he larg e indoor 
market next . Here meat , beans , and rice are sold by the kilo or by the mor e 
convenien-t; hal f ki l o (upproxilrrately 1 poun:l ), while cof1'ee is sold in 200 e rammo 
(approx i mately 1/4 pound) packages . Farinha; however, i s sold by the alc~ue i re 
(1. 03 bushe l}, and tobacco by the molha (large bundle ) , but as has been pointed 
out prev:i,ously much is eold vd thou·t usine; any weights and measures, an ef'fec-
t ive means o disregarding the eovernmen t a l reculations in regal~ to compul-
GOl.'Y metric usage . For i ns tance• fish are sold by the string of four or f ive 
or by the p i ece {one ¥7hole fish or a hal f f ish), vegetables by the bunch , 
tomatoes f our or f ive for 100 r~is (1/2 cent); and eegs three to five f or a 
I 
milreis ( 5 cents); yarns by the p i e ce; turtles by t he pi e ce or q_uarter ; pump-
k i n by the s lice; African oil by the bott le; -and t ucupy (cook i ng oil) by the 
can. The Yiri ter stopped at various stalls und r ecorded i n a notebook what 
1/See Appendix F , p . 302. 
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com odi tie s rere bei nG sold by metr ic units ; v·hat by cus t omar-.r , ard 11lla.t 
wi thout being wei had or me sure"' . It v:a:::J frequently necessary f or t he 
gui de to make expl anat i ons to the market people i order to a llay their 
suspicions since they natur a lly fear government inspection and penalties f or 
not usi ·' metri c uei ghts and measures. 
T'ne open .. a ir and i ndoor markets i n Be l 6m, the equatori a l :port a·t th~} 
mouth of the .!.mazon Hiver , we:re a l s o vi s ited . Accompanied hy the Consu l 's 
secretar , tb.e ' ... ·iter arrived at the quay , ~here the open- a i r market .as 
loca ted , at about 5 : 30 in t he mornil10 . The caboclos , arrivine i n t he ir 
canoes before da m , had unlou ed the ir 1ares on the dock . Here wood f'or 
fue l i s sol d by tb. , p i ece, by the f eixe (bundl e ), or by ·i;he hundred p i e ces; 
string beals , carro ts, r a dishes, l e ttuce, and scal lions by the feixe (bun-
dl e ); assahy berri es , used for matt:ing a no.ti ve d i nk , by tl1e a l c.:.u >i re ( 1 . 03 
buShel ) or 1/2 a l que i re ; maca cnei ru, a root used in p lace of potatoes , by 
.!/ 
the 1/4 a.l q_ueire { l. 03 peck ); tonm:tces by the l/0 alqueire; cara' a r oot 
used as a vet;:>e t ab l e, by the 1/2 alq_ueire or by -the paneiro (basket ); fari nhn 
at:;t.. ( leur '.7ater } by the 1/2 or 1/4 nlqucire ( 1 . 03 peck ); ban nus by the 
cacho penca {smal l bunch) ; coa l b-.1 the p ane iro ( basket ); c~1areoal by -~he 
11 , medi , or large pune i r o ( basket ); tapioca by t h e basket {wore than 
1 kilo); batatas doces {sweet potatoes) by the 1/2 quarto. {0 . 52 peck ) or 
1/8 quar t a ( 1. 3 _ua rt); pi neapp los by the piece; bread ( fr a1n a smal l uagon) 
by t e pi ece or k ilo; oranges by the nundr·ed , by the basket ( 200 lar ge ones 
or 250 smal l ones ), and by the duzia {dozen); honey by 3 li ter jars; gurijuba 
y 
{dri ed f i sh ) by the kilo. / Cui as (gourds cu t in half') are u sed exte ns ively 
J7see Appendix F , p . 303. 
. , 
ycu a.--cup . 
for measures o.l so .. In the shops of the indoor market meat is sold by the 
kilo a nd l/2 kilo; larc e :fish by the ki lo and 1/2 ki lo; r·ice, bearm , a nd 
corn by the lcilo; fari nha by t h e k ilo am l/2 a nd 1/4 kilo ; but suc;ar and 
tobacco are sold by the erroba { 32 . 47 pounds} ; t oba cco a lso by t he molha 
(larr e bundle); fish by t he camb .a (lots of ten on a cord) and wrapped in 
a pa.Ltn leaf ; shrimps by the handful ; cheiro (pulverized , sweet-smellin2 
woods used for sachets) by the handful; rubber by the pelle (the size o f a 
hide) ; ebe s by the duzia. ( dozen} ; or a ce~~ain number for a certain pr ice--
four for one ilreis ( 5 cents ); and wrapping paper by the ca l a ( 16 pounds). 
I n this connection it should be noted that rubber is quoted in the Manaos 
newspaper , "A Tarde , n July 10, 1939, by the pelle • 
T'.ne writer visited several other Brazilian markets : the !v!erce.do F.~odelo 
i n Suo Salvador, Bahia; the Santos market; and the Mercado Munlc ipa l in sao 
Paulo, the l a tter being one of the la~~eat markets i n South ilmeri cu . T'ne 
findi nr;s 't'ler.e much t he same in each i nstance, except that as the governmental 
i nspection a nd control became stricter nearer the Federa l District , fev1er 
customary ·:rei[;hts an1 measures were used , openly at l east . I n t e S'a'o Paulo 
]/ 
r1ercado •unicipal t he writer foun1 that cheese is sold by the j e.ca, a bas-
ket about a yard i n l enc t h , GQnte.i ning from 14 to 16 cheeses ; su ar by the 
arroba ( 32 . 4? pounds ), bananas by the c acho ( bunchof g do zen); pa lmita {paL'IIl 
hearts ) and e ' s by t h e duzia ( dozen ); o rafiGeS by the case of 100 ; apple~ , 
y 
pears , and cherries by the cada (piece); f a rinha by 5 kilo (11.05 pounds) 
ba •s , 1 5 baGS in a case; coffee i n GO kilo {132. 6 pounds) sacks; strawberries 
by t he ki lo; a.11.d e rapes by the kilo and l/2 kilo. Tomatoes a re brouc;h t in 
lJSee Ap ondix J!' • p . 307. 
5}see Appe ndi x ~' ; p . 307 . 
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to the mar· et from the farms i n aases rre i gb.ing 28 kilos ( ,. 1 . G pounds} , \'7lli l e 
ve ;etab l s are brou t:ht from the truc k cardens i n 10 arroba { 324. 7 pounds) 
ba sl ets . 
I I n the public marke t a t Asuncion , Par~~uay , as has been mentioned above , 
the rri ter sa11 li tt l e ac tual wei ghing and measuri ng . This is a ccoUJ."lted f or 
by the fact that the creat ma jori. t y of the pe opl e ho.ve little ra.oney and so 
either barter oz· buy in ver y small qua::1tit i es , b rgai n i ng f or a certain amount 
f o r a certai n price . The c ompulsory metric l aw has in :reali ty brou[:h t about 
l itt l e c he.n,£e here . '.Pilus the writer f ound that corn, potatoes , fruit , and 
truck g arden produ cts are bou ;h t a d sold by t he arroba ( 25 . Z5 pounds) ; honey 
by t he azumbre ( 0 . 53 ga llon ); and e f£,S and fru it by the docena ( o zen) . td:eat 
i s so l d by the ki lo, l/2 , 1/4 , 1/ 8 , and 1/16 k~ lo , and mate by the kilo, 1/ 2 
kilo or 100 gra'll.l'ne ( 1/4 pound) bae . 
The next t vo markets vi sited ·1ere the l a .. e 1\.bas t o .market i n Buenos Aires , 
Argenti na , and the Central marke t i n !v~ontevideo, Uruguay. as mi r:;h t be expec ted 
metric units predcrni nat ed , bu t t he duodecimal docena. {dozen) and binary frac-
t i ons of the metric v•ei h t s and measures are as commonl y used in these mar kets 
as eYcryvrhere e lse . 
Cu s t omary uni ts were a lso f ound in u se to a co n 13iderable ex t ent f or meas-
uri ng l and i n t he countri es i nves tiga ted by t he ;vri ter . In Braz i l t he a~uei re 
Pauli s t o. ( 5 a cre.s ) is used i n buyi ng a nd selling cattle- breedi ne propert y . 
An advert i sement in the newspaper " O Est ado De Sao Pau lo" f or 1\.Uf,l:ust 3 , 1939 , 
reads , "Purchase a breedir~g farm, loca t ed on t he Sao Pau l o Central line , of 
300 t o 400 a l quei res ( 1800 to 2400 a cres) more or l ess. Wr i te or coDJmuni cate 
y 
personall y wi th Senor Luci no , Number 1 Pa tri archa Sq_uare . " 
jjsee Appendi x H, p . 334. 
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People in all the countries ;llwre m trio usar;e i"' compulsory have been 
um7illing to ;ive up thei:t• convenient custo!uary land Measures, . i7i th whi ch they 
are i'al!!iliar , an:i to use in place of' these the i:nconvenierrli 11are tt (119 . 6 
cquaro ya1·dsl or "hectaren ( 2 . 47 a cres) . In re0ard to cat-tle-breedii}(~ land , 
i n particular , it is im;portant to the Brazilian :rancher to be able to visualize 
hou .. any cattle can feed on a."l o.l aueir·e ( 6 acres) . Catt l e men -in He11 ~texico , 
... or instance, f' i cure on 12 acres per yE::ar for every he£td of cattle . In this 
co.mec tion it shoul be noted t."lat "Br-J.zi 1--~:tatistics, I.esources , ? oss i . ...i li-
ties, n :mentioned above , Gives on pac e 14;~ the area of coffee cultivation in 
11 
al_ueires {0 acres) , ana the cof'l.'oe pro ductio11 in a1•robas . 'l'he C.:r'ea of 
zircon epos its is given in l quo iros on pu;;e 5::; , ·r1hilo tho urea UHler cot"'Go l 
cultivation is (~ivon. in alq_uoires, and cotton production in ar obas p.Jl' al·· 
!}./ 
quei re. A footnote states that, "~l'hie st "tistical data mas 1'urni£Jhed dil'ec·t 
by the p l r. ntcrs in the e.ct of bu;~,rinc; the seeds . n l"he Uru·ted States Vice Consul 
at Santos also reported tho use of the alqueire Paulistu ( 6 acres) in the in-
to:riol' . 
In Bue nos Aires, Lr;_: e!lt i na • the va.ra { 2 . 8· · i'eet) and the square vnra 
{8 . 0'7 square feet) are commonl y used f' or measurin&.; land. 'l'he "'Buenos Aires 
Herald" f or .AU{<;Ust 20 and September 1 , 1039 , offer· a number of examples oi' 
thL"'., For i nstance; one advertisement :reads ., "Te:mperley in front of ~tation 
20 .!Unutes from Const i ·tution. New bourdinc: house , just opened in rx- .r:~ of 
'1000 varas ./J.9 , 880 fee".l'./· •ren front bedrooms, ! t and so forth . Tile i'ollo d113 
is a ther advertise.uiCnt: "Best part of neocn.r , P .. Uri bu:t."ll. c ornol' of Acnsuso, 
c:;round plot _50 vs • . L1,2'78 fecjf to o sold . T·. o squ(ues froo1. st<ltion . " 
t ird. reado , "Qui ta h ouse in OliVOI'l t J . I rv ·enicros 1139b, vory co_,lfortablo , 
]j Arrobo. :netri'Ca { 3'' . 3 pounds) . 
Ef3ee .Appendix H, p . 58. 
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cara[ e 1 groun(l 43 x 60 vs. Lvaray for sale tdth facilities . " _ fourth ad-
ver tisemeu t is as f ollows: "In Villa Ballester 10,000 s q . vs . £80 ,700 square 
feey of ground to be sold with shade and fruit tree s, in one lot or divided 
y 
into fra ctions. Situated ," and so forth. Need less to s ay metr:i,c measures 
are used also, 
Timber l and , ca ttl e-ra nches, ye:rba mate or quebrocho :properties , in fact 
all l arge estates in Paraguay, are sold by the le&"Ua or lea r,ue (3 ,11 miles). 
Senor DaVis Guttman, secretary at the United States Consulate reported. I.egua 
is used too in speaking of distance . For instance, an li.rgentine l ady whom 
the ·writer met on the s . s . General Alvear en route to Buenos Aires said she 
ha d been visitiP..g a.t a ranch located 40 leguas (124 . 4 miles) from Posadas . 
Deeds of l and here also mentio:p. custanary uni to as well as metric . In .t"Lppendix 
I {see pages 342- 344) may be seen a '"1'ransfer of Property," which the vrri ter 
was perrni tted to copy fran the coi·respondence of the .American Consulate . T'.a.e 
·transfer is dated .Tune 24• 1931, and pertains to lots of land in the capital 
. I 
city of Asunc ion. The second parcel of land consisting of parts of lots 2; 
5 , and 4 of Block D is thus described in this document: t•Its frontag e on 
Calle Tercera . now Ca lle Dr. Manuel Perez , on the west measures 22 pies 
- - - - . y LfeejJ with 4 'pulgadas Linche!#, 30 centivaras ; or ? meters, 188 millimeters," 
and so forth . In Paraguay no property can be transferred unless all t he docu-
ments , including the original deed , are produced . The file of the above 
transfer contai ned 14 officia l docu..rnents , the f irst of which related to its 
]jSee Appendix H, p . 339. 
~Pie {11 .15 inches). 
Pulgad.a. ( 0 . 93 inch). 
Centivara (0 . 33 inch). 
:r,~eter { 5 . 28 feet). 
l.:i llimeter ( 0 . 039 inch) . 
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subdivision from a large property in l90l, and the other 13 to subsequent 
tra nsfers down to th.e last one in 1931. The old deeds, of course, g ive all 
the measurements in Spanish units, whereas the new deeds u se both customar y 
and metric measures. 
I n Uru: uay old deeds e ive customary measu:ees: varas ( 2. 84 feet) , square 
varas (8.07 square feet ), and so forth; while new ones give only metric mea.s-
ures, if the property has not been sold before and so the document is an 
original deed . In rura l districts, as i n Paraguay, estancias ( ranches) are 
bough t and sold by the l egua or league {3 . :11 mi l es) and by the cuadra ( 94 . ?1 
j'ards or 284 .13 feet) . The finding s in regard to deeds vi'ex·e the same f or 
both Argentina and Brazil. 
Lumber , like woo•i for fuel , mentioned above. t he 'W!'iter found is sold 
b y cust omary units . For i nstance , i ri Pa raguay the unit "board meter" 
designates lumber 1.m ich is one inch in thickness, one foot i n ui dth , and 
or...e mete r in lell{;th . 1.1r., Randall at the Uni ted States Consulate in Buenos 
Aires , Arg entina, reported that lUtilber ·&here is measured by t he pulgada 
y 
(0 .96 inch) and that logs are bought by the 1000 board feet . 'rhe board 
foot is used a lso in Uruguay . 
l'hroughout t he coun·l;ries visited machiner;~r and tools f or the mos t part 
are calibrated to customary units, i f they have been manufactured i n the 
United Sta tes or Eng land , but to met r ic uni ts i i' made in countries having 
compulso~' metric usage . Thus i n Sao Sa lvador . Bahia, Brazi l, t he v~iter 
visited the l argest textile mill, that of the CompanM.a 1imporio I ndustrial 
Do Norte, which employs 1500 workers . Here the owner, Senor Joao Tarquinio, 
stated that most oi' the ma chinery in his mill has been imported from the 
YA board foot is one f oot by one foot by one inch or 144 cubic i nches . 
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United f.nates and England, and thel'(;}fore is calibrated to the inch , and meas-
ures i n yu...""d.s , but the folding machines measu.re in metros , becau.se all the 
cloth must be sold according to the l aw by met:ric unit$ . The tro Geiman 
encines 'n the mill, of course , have been manufactured to me tric me asurements. 
The writer i n Rio de J'a.neiro a lso i nterviewed Mr ., J.indsay iUlderson of t he 
Cia •. America Fabrio , which operates a number of cotton mills employing son:.e 
5000 workers . Th e machinery used by this comp~my was i!nported from the 
United St a t es and Enc;land 3lld therefore is calibrated ru1d measures to the 
i nch , but , Mr . Anderson reported , that a new measuring nachine for the main 
1rd. ll has been ordered Vlhich will measure in metric units . I n other ·words 
this company , one of' the largest textile manufacturers in Brazil , is comply-
ing with the letter of the l aw in ret;;axd to selling by the metro , bu·t like 
the mill in Bahia, is otherwise using customary units . Cotton is bouE)l t by 
the bale by t his concern. I n the factory of the Lioeu De Artes E Oficios, . 
a charity industrial school to vmich 650 boys so in Sao Paulo, a teacher 
stated that custorrlfti'~' as vell as metric units are used thro~"dlout the :factory, 
but particularly in the machine shop and for mechanical work. Some of the 
German machines, r1hi ch were pointed out to the writer, a.re equipped with g ears 
in both inches and metric units. Also i n Sao Paulo the writer visited a 
hardware store 1 the Confermat S/A, a French· company , vmioh sells tools im-
ported from France. The clerk reported that none of these tools is marked 
in metric units onl;r , but in both inches and centimetres . The stee l tapes 
( 100 foot) and foot :rules which they sell also have i nc hes on one side and 
centimetres on the other. 
In Arg e ntina , Mr . Randall at the United States Consulate (Buenos Aires) 
reported, machinery and tools are calibr-ated to the inch if t hey are i mported 
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from the United States or Eng land. Customary units, likewise , are used i n 
:r·epai r shops, he stated. For instance, if it is necessary to rebore cylinders 
manufa ctured in either o1' those countries, the mechanics have to use inch 
ca lipers. Compulsory use of rne·tric un:i;.ts in suc h a situ a tion just isn't 
prac t ical. The writer visited the Cornpama Al'gentina De -~'lectricidad ( The 
•rgentina Electric Corapan.y), and talked with .Mr. Chrh. ienson , an engineer . 
He stated that in the ne 1 power station, which is be i built at a cost of 
seven million pesos (e.ppro:rl:mately ~~2 , 000 , 000), 33 1/3% of the machi nery has 
been bought from the Uni·ted States; 33 1/3% from England; and 33 1/3~~ from 
Gei'!llaily . Thus 2/3 of this new machinery will be manufactured to customary 
tmi ts ex(!ept that, for the turbines and. g enerators 1 whi ch. hav-e been ordered 
from the General Elec·tric Conpany of Schenectady , New Yor1-:: • metric units 
have been s-pecified . Mr . Christianson a lso reported that as the Bri ti::;h 
built the f irst railooys in the Argentine, customary units are used for 
loccmoti vcs ~ wagons , railway eo aches • and brid.;;,~es . For the same reason sizes 
of pipe ( diGmeters) f or san.i tary purposes and ;ater are measured. by ·the inch , 
although the length is measured by the metre . At the Sociedad Anoni ma 
Fabrica J;.rgentina De Alpargata.s, whe~·e jute .. soled canvas shoes are made , the 
Vt-r i te:r intervievred Mr. :1 . E. Stuart neath and f ound ·that here they use Eng-
1/ 
lish ,a.ch ines and United Shoe machinery 1'rom the United States , a ll of 
~nich are built accordine ·to customai'Y standards. They use too some German 
and Swiss machines, which ore built according to metric st~dards . All 
]./'.rhe following state:ment by the Uui ted Shoe r:.:uchinery Company in an export 
trade quest ionnaire is of interest . It says, "Our company established fac-
tories in England • France , Germany, ond Austria , and have exported goods and 
maintained subsidiary companies or branch offices in practically all of the 
countri es of South Amer ica. 
"In order to maintai n unifomity, Lfoy such mach ines e.s we manui'acture 
both at ho."nO and abroad , the Engl;i.sh system of measurements is used in all 
countries so that if necessary machines and parts :may be supplied from one 
country to another . " Halsey , The Metric Fallacy, p . 59 . 
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their machines, ·;hich measure l eather , do this by metric units . The writer 
a lso Vi sited ano ther factory rill.ich manui'a.ctures the Sffil'le kind of shoes and 
cotton --.oods in Urucuay . Here the weaving machines are of !!i'n&:; lish and North 
J!lllericun :r::mke . ~.'indi n g mach ines, manufactu!'ed i n the United St a tes , a ·e 
used , &nd inch measurements are ei thel.' converted into centimetres or the 
mach ines a:r e adjusted to metric units . 
Customary units are' id.ely used, likewise, for imports and exports , 
En route to Brazil the \Vri t er i nt erviewed the second officer on the & .. s . 
3on if'ace ( Booth Line) , and found that the cargo consistecl large l y of h i gh-
test aviation gasoline, and coal, which was taken on at Philadelphia for use 
o n Booth ships . The gasoline is st,~.ipped i .n wooden cases , ea ch conta i n i ng 
t vro 5 g a llon cans . These are marked in United St ates uni"t;s on l y and are sold 
all over South A.."!lerica , as oil is not 1•efined there . The officer stated a lso 
that crude oil is exported to the United Sta:tes and is marked in both metric 
and United St a tes units ~ 1!"'rom the sh ip ' s records the f ollowi :ru.::; i nformation 
was obtained: car,s:oes f:vom Brazil , the only South .American country to which 
the s . s . Boniface coes , are a ll i n metric units except that \lB. cat skins 
are exported by the onca (1,01 ounce ) , but i mports to Bra.zi l are often in 
"2. 
custcmary units . For instance , Port vd ne from Lisbon , Portugal , is shipped 
by the hoGshead (57 g:ullons) or pipa (.111.8 gallons ); Claret by the hog shead 
{ 46 gallons) or ;p ipa ( 115 gallonn); Sher ry by the ho~~shead {54 gallons); 
N:adeira. by the h o6 s head (46 gallons); but potatoes and t;arlic by the kilo. 
'lThe weight of United States and English machinery and. Ho:rth .American cars is 
g iven both in pounds and kilos, whi le coal and cement are i mported by the 
ton. Mr . Goedha.rt , a fellow traveler , reported. that h i des and sldns are 
flold from nor-thern Brazil t;o the United State.s and i4ng land by t he i n ch , but 
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that leopard und snake skins are sold by ·the pou11d. 
In Rio de Janeiro bran is exported by the 100 pound bag ,Uhe ;ri ter 
found . A t a ilor shop , which employs f"ifteen workers r-ta.s visited here , and 
the proprietor , J ose Trotta , stated that he imports cloth by the yard from 
Eng land. For tnaki!l€ a suit he allows three yards, but t he actua l meaoure-
m.ents are t aken in centimetres, In this cormection Mrs. Maria Cole , a 
secretary at ti:1e United St a tes Embassy , reported that dl;'essmakers i n Rio de 
J aneiro Ineasure by cerrtirG.etros exclusively. At the Lo jas .A..lJl.e r ica nas, of 
which t her e are five i n Rio de J aneiro a ·Jd ele ven throus hout Brazil , employ-
i nG sou e 250 ·;orkeru t Mr . JenGen stated tha t "yar·d .oods" are i n.ported by 
th0 yard, but sold by the metro; dress patterns a re sold i n United States 
sizes ; and small articles such a.s: safety pins, buttons, hair ne t g, xad so 
f orth, are imported by the dozen and gl~ss from the United States . Germany , 
and Japan. Coffee , it was found , is a l ways exported from Brazil in 60 ki lo 
{ 1 32 . 6 pounds} 'bags , whe:ceas bananas are exported by the c a cho l bunch of 9 . 
duzia or dozen) . At the facto:r.·y of . the Liceu De Art~s .E Of'icios, a charity 
industrial school for boys , on e of the teachers reported that oil and pai n ts 
are i mported from t he United St ates and. 1ngland by the gal lon and the pint , 
while steel• brass , and other metals are imported by the ton. The officia l 
publication of the Mi n istry of Foreign Affairs for 193'7 , "Brazil--Statistics, 
Hesources, Pos::;ibilities , tt e ives banana production and e xports in bunches 
{see paces 180 and 181} , whi le "Sericultura " (Silk Culture) f o r June , 1938 , 
gives r aw silk imports from Japan in tone l adas (l 1 E314 pounds) . 
The writer i ntervie\':cd Dr . Vic t or Riquelme , Dire ctor of the Facul tad de 
Ciencias Economi cas at the University of Asuncion , Paracuay . He sta ted. tha t 
v ine is il:"'lported from t he United St ates and :Jll:n.slan.d by the gal lon, and oil 
lJSe e Appendix F , p. 304. 
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/ from Spai n by the galOn (o.69 pinta} while Mr . Root of the Al godones S/A 
reported that cotton is exported tQ England in kilos. 
]j 
In Are entina, 1u·. ~andall at the United States Consulate stated, y 
cotton an1 wool are exp orted by the ton or bale ( 550 pounds); casein 
(skimmed milk) 1 horsehair, and tallow by the ton; c oat skins by t he bale; Yihile 
horseh i des as well as other hides are eA.'1)0rted by the metric ton (2204 . 6 pounds). 
At the Cristalerie.s Ri ~olleau J one of the officia ls reported that the rav: :ma-
terials which this glass factor.{ uses • such as sandt ii' imported from England 
are bought by the tonelada ( 0 . 904 ton) , but from Ji'rance and Germany these 
inlports are by the metric ton ( 2204. 6 pounds) • The writer visited a lso the 
M. s. Bagley Cia. • a large biscuit manufacturing company in BuenosAires, and 
ms informed that this concern imports in both metric and customary units. 
Papel' and coa l are imported by tho ton. Ml·, Burcham of the Saint Hermanos 
Cia ., the largest ma.uu:tacturers of chocolates in t he Ar gentine, stated t ll.at 
cacao beans are i.:·nported by ~e pound from Trinidad and Ceylon, and that the 
prices are quoted in pounds . In the factory Of the Sociedad Anonima Fabrica 
.ttgentina De Alpargatas, manufacturers of textiles and canvas shoes, the writer 
was informed that jute and sisal are imported from Calcutta, India; by the ton. 
1~e \triter interviewed Senor zafiriadie at the United States Consulate 
y 
in Montevideo, Uruguay, and he reported that: wool is exported by bales, 
which may vary as much as 50 kilos ( approrlma tely 110 pounds) , as there is 
no standard; and that meat is exported by the pound. In the I.ondon and Faris 
Department Store i n this same city the i'>'l'iter found that the si:zes of g loves, 
i mported from France , Italy , Belg ium, and England, are based on the inch and 
l/E"Uenos Aires. 
£/See Appendix F, p. 312. 
~See Appendix F , p . 313. 
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run from 5 3/4 to ? 5/4 ; imported pe r f'um.es m·e sold by the bottle , regardless 
oi.' t h e units by v'fhich they wer e origi nally measured ; while cloth ~nd silk a re 
imported f rom Engl :3+1d , North Ji.merlca , and J apan by· the yard . Senor Bennud ez 
I 
a t Ancap {Administracioil :Nacional de Combustibles , Ideo ol, y Por tland Cement), 
the largest industrial company in Uruguay and operated by the g.o-vernment 1 
sta ted t ha t their exports are sent to the United Statee and Engl and by the 
pound ; t hat corn beef , fertilizers , salted hides , p ickled lambskins, and 
salted beef are exported in pounds everywhere , includL '~ Europe; that oil is 
impo r ted i n United Sta tes units; tha t crude oil is imported f'ro::n the United 
States, Hexico - Venezuela , the Dutch West Indies , and Ecuador by the Gallon , 
whi l e price quotations are by the barrel (42 u . s. gallons); and that alcohol 
i s imported from Holland by the drtm. At ·the store of Castig lioni and Lucas-
Calcraft , importers , 1v!r• Calcraft stated that liquors are imported by the 
botella , regardless of the units by which they have been originally measured . 
The writer was infonned a lso at Linn and Company, that their imports : auto-
mob iles , machinery , plom>, typewriters, den tist chairs , per.manent- wave ma-
ch i nes, tire::. , a nd s o f'orth , are a ll n anufactured in customa r y units . In t he 
tex t i le and canvas- shoe factory, . ..rd pargata s , the wr i ter found that jute is 
imported by the bale {approximately 400 pounds) . 
For river al:ld sea navigation on ly customary units were found in use i n 
t h e four coun tries visited. On t he .tuna.zon River , for i nstance , braca (7 . 16 
. ~ 
feet) is used f or takir :• soundillGs, while on tha s . s . General Alvear , which 
~~ns between Asuncion and Buenos Aires on the Parana and La Plata Rivers , 
soundings are taken in pies (0 . 95 f oo t) and brazas {5 . 68 feet) . T'ne " Buenos 
Ai r es Her ald" f or September 1 , 1939 , publishe d sh ;i.p arriva ls: Bri t ish , 
Italian , /.rne rican ,. ]'i nnish , and. Ja.}Hlilese . 'file names of the ships are g iven, 
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toc et er \li t:tJ. the i r tonnat;e, t hei r cargo , and t he n mes of the f i :rms re-
ceiving t h e cargo; ~rai n shipment a lso are c;i ven i n tons . I n this connec-
ti on Se'iror Be1-mudez at Ancap (Admi nistracion Nacional de Combustibles , 
Alcohol , y Port land Cement ) stated th t this co pany charte1~s Norweci an oil 
t ankers , havinc a ca,aci ty of 9,000 to 15 , 000 1om .. tons . 
Anoth er area i n h ich custo ur y units are used exc l us ively i s t hat of 
tin e . I n all the countries vi sited time is mea sured as i n t he United ::J t n. t e s, 
by dividi ng the t wenty- four hours i n to two twelve hour periods , or ao i n 
l\.urope, by con siderir1r..; t he t e nt y- four hours as one per iod. and usi nc 13 to 
24 to desi ;;r.ate t he hours fran l P . 1-l . to 12 m.i dni c_;h t, 'I'hus 1 P • •. ,-.• is 13 
o'clock , and so .~. o rth . On pac e 28 of "Brazi l--Statistics , Resourc es , l'ossi-
b ili t i es, 11 a c overnment publication mentioned above , the lega l time in Rio 
]j 
de Janeiro i s g iven as? mi. 6 ·s . 4 beh i nd Greenwich time . 
Temperature i n the countri es i nvestigated is measured e i·ther by c enti -
c rad. uni ts or Fahrenheit or bot h . I n I{ontevidoo, Urugu· y , tho wri ter s a ; 
several outdoor t he rm.ometers , vrh ich had both the Fahrenheit and cent i g r ade 
scal es . I nqui ries were nade i n a store, ·Pablo Fe~rando , wnich dea l s i n 
optical , photoGr aphic , and hospita l supplies, ~~d the ~riter was i nformed 
t ha t all t he thermametern , \7hich t his ccmpn.ny ca rries, have bot h sca l es , 
t~lcnp (Admi nistr aci;n Na cional de Combustib l es , lcoho l, y Portland Cement ) 
i n the production of a lcohol uses the Fahrenhei t s ca l e more than the centi-
grade the vtriter r:as told . 'l'he Bagl ey Bi s cuit Compa ny i n Bueno s Aires, 
ArGe tina , hmever , uses onl;-{ Fal1renheit t her momete rs . 
Customar r we i hts and neasures , a lso,. were found by the 1 ri t er t o be 
t augh t in t he s chools of r a zil , Argentina , and Paraguay . / At Sant a ra"ll , 
i/s c Appendi x H, pp . 335-336. 
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I I P ra , i n northern Brazil , the Collogio J"Gsus r~aria .Jose , Escola .?articular 
r.~i x-ta (u ri vo.to school for boys and ~:l.rls) was visited. Abou·t i'H't;! pupils 
attend t h i s school . 'l'he ~:e dr:lict:r·ess statEd t hat only metric 'IeiGM;s and 
me suros are tnu!:;~ht but that the boys know the con..'P.lon customary Portuc;ueso 
uni tz because these a:t.'o used i n the market. Sh ,, vo the \?Xi ter a copy of 
y 
the ari thr:teti c ook ";hi ch the children use . On pac;es 24 to 2? the r.1etdc 
syste ._ is ox:pl ine:l . 1 on follows: 
"The System of .Jeasures 4 dopted i n Brazil" 
"In Brazi l the :metric s~.rstcm has beorl adopted , i th come altera-
t ions , i'or there hevo been adopted , a l so , come mea:mres of the custom-
ary systcn. , the relat i o;:ts o:f some of rJhich to the n etric syntem hav~ 
been defi ned i n m~ trl c units , und sane o:f •.thicll have uot boon de-
f'i ed L" l!'oetric units . 
''0 ... the tliotric sy1.1tem. Dx·azil ha.s udopte•1: 
T o !:1et ... o and i-ts diviPions as a uni·t for mea::;uZ"in:; srr-..o. l l dimens i ons. 
'l"'he ki lomet ro as an. uzrarian unit i'or measuring lons di stance£ . 
The litro 0.3 o. u it of capl:'tcity ~ or small :~.Uantitics. 
:'he hectoli tro an a unit oi' rrJ.ea.sure i'or lul~t;e · u:.mtities . 
"Also the:t•o has been adopt e ll , f o r the convenience of coJn.':lcrce, 
t. e ad ".i tional lY!eaou:r·es: 
5 litros , 2 litros , and 1/2 li tre. 
'l'he ~reumno as a unit of wei gh t fo:r:· meclicines o r precious r:tet als . 
Tlo kilo:~rrn::uno {abbreviuted kilo} as a unit for lar• :cr quantities. 
_he o.re toge t ner \7ith its mu ltiple hectare as aGrarian m ,asures . 
'1'he metro cubic o o.s a meaouro of volume . 
'llw s tereo 1hich is litt l e used . 
"'he franc has not be e:n adopted , i nasmuch as Brazil conti nuos to 
use i ts old monetai ' sys"!ic!,1 ot' which the real i s the unit. " 
A:n explanation of Brazilian money f ollows, and then on page 28 t here 
is a t able headed: 
"O l d System" 
"Of the old sys t em Brazi l has adopted the i'o llowin ~=: meanures .:hi ch 
ho.ve been .rela ted to the metric system by- assi ~ nin~; them metric eq_uiva-
l ents : 
I I 1/T boadas "Cteis (Useful r ablcs), Bclo.rn. , Para, Oa..,o. :i!.:'iitora de !'orto d.e 








n1ieasures of Leng th,. 
1' 
- _.Y 
2 metros ,.2 L~ ,16 feet/ _ 
1 metro ,2 L46.!..84 inches or 1 •. 30 yary 
0 metro ,914 L36.00 il1Che~ or 1 yar~/ 
0 metro ,M L.e_5 . 98 inche.§/ 
0 metro ,33lJ/2 covado _!.s 12 .,99 incheEI' 
0 metro,22 LB .jl6 inche& 





1, 000 ki lot;I'run."Uo s &204 •. 6 pound~ 
100 ltilogrammos .Lg_20. 46 pounds/ 
15 kilogrammos L33 . 3 pou~ 
459 grammos,05 Ll. Ol poun~-
23 grammos , 69l L.Q..84 ounc~ _ 








~Measures o ~ Capacityff 
36 litros,2'7 Ll.o3 bus!!_e]/ 
9 litros,06?5 /I pec_!Y 
1 litro,l3~L0.299 galloEV 
420 li tros , Lll0.!..96 gallonEL. 
2 11tros , es2 Lo .?o s alloEf 
"Measures of Distance" 
1egua geographi ca 
mi lha geoeraphica 
5555 metros ~.45 miley 
1852 metros L0 . 91 miJ.Y 
"Weight for :Prec ious Stones" 
qui late l decigraw~o,922 £2 .97 crainE( 
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"The following units have not been related to the metric syste.m 






.. Numerical U:ni ts'' 






resw~--para ~pressao Lfor printi~ 
resma--para escrever Li'or stationer:.y 
000 
500 i'olhas Lsheets7 
400 f'olhas Lsheeti/ _ 
5 cadernos_&uii~ 
5 f'olhas £sheet.& caderno {quire) 
lfComw~s are used to indicate dectmals . For i nstance a j arda is 0 . 914 metro. 
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'l'he e. hove table indica. tes that the libra is the custamar;{ Po1•tut:ueso 
and 8panish pound; t hat ·the poll<..&~adu, p~, and palmo are the custo111ary 
Portur,uess units; and that the others such au : the quilato, the one a , a l -
:;o. 
queire, and r"iL'1.a , closel;y a:ppx·oximate the customary PortUGuese units 
'17hile the oitava differs by only 1 l/2 1rains and the p i pa by one gallon. 
The canada i s 1/3 larger . 
In Par~::L::;uay, r,~ • Hughes, the Di rectol' of the Coleg;io In·t;erno tional 
at Asuncibn, stated t hat in the prim."ll""J grades t he boys are ·taught only 
metric uni·ts but that in higher mathamatics they deal with the custQL'lary 
weigh-ts un.d .;1easures, a l so, and learn to use conversion tablec. 
'l'he writer i nte:cviewed Senor Aldo Banchero , an inspector in the Buenos 
Aires pu )lie schools . He repoJ:·tocl that in t...1e i~ f~entine schools metric 
unit 'nd the ~~linh system axe tauch t. 
The Cone lusions 
1!-.rom the dat ol' t h is field s tudy the ~-r.r.i tel' has dravm the followi :ru-.:; 
concluoions i n regard to t . 0 three ocuestions p oposed f or i nve ... i Lation Oll 
pas e 2 . 
l . That i n spite of compulsory metric lo.ws; e;overn..'llent inspection; and 
penal ties of fines, or i t.rrprisomnent ~ or both, f or any i nfraction of 
these l a,rs, t he customa ry 11ei ""hts and 1ucasures which are :mos·t con-
Ye· lent an:l so ha'le become a part of the people's thi nking , such as: 
y 
·the inch, the pound, the :foot , the arr oba (25. 35 pounds), and the 
palma (8 . 66 inches), are ..still used regu l arl y i n trade and i ndus-
2 . '.rha·t; more than one-third , approximately 35%, of t he units in use i n 
trade and i ndustry are customary wei ghts and measures . 
yspanish . 
3 . 1'' <>t some further effec·to 0.1. the compulsory ur.e of' metric units 
arc: 
a. . .l:. r:J.ixed syo t of v:e i 2:hts o.rr. meo.sure (metric, En::-; li sh , and 
Spanis or Portu;uese} . 
b . ConfuGior.:. 
c . l.:Uc'1 u sel ess lo.bor in calcul atinc; and us i nc; conversions. 
d. . Di crec;~u:·d. of the L:-<'itS in the intorio. o. d in rura l l istr i cts, 
u ev· sio 1 s ·r1ell as dis resurd i n urban centers . 
c . f. croa t ~ount of soe i u l and private cost to: 
{ 1) The governn.ents , for inspectors and cni'orcemont oi' un~'O_ u-
l .... r l~un ...-;hich a re e i thor i c:norcd ox· cv. · dod as :much as 
possible; 
( 2) Business , industry , and tro.de for ca..lcul .... tine; convers ions, 
o.nd for mac h inery equipped. w.i. t h oo·th custOl:lal~' und metric 
G~:es and devices • 
• I ncreased difficulty in educati on, t1u.:J to the mixed syst .. o:L 
i'!e i ,) ts ani E10UGl.U.'€lS • 
4 . •r. at cuotomary units nrc still used t o a consi derab le exten t in 
t 10 measurernent of land because: 
t. . They arr::: better ouited to this purpose . 
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b . 'l'ile;,'· aro au i n·tec ral part o f the peo )1,~ ' "' tllill!.:i il[; and experi-
enc c , an.d so can be visualized-- an :ir _ Ol'tant f::t c tor i n buyi113 
an.:l sellir ·· rea.l ost~lt e !; e. rticu.l :d~,r ca t t l o- broel i u_ ani f .rm. 
la · s . 
c. Thoy b.e.vo bc·.:m used i n ori;;. i a l do i s em: , t iwro· o:r:e , mul.O t be 
..;: o.;n o. _ unlerstood . 
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:.5 • .&.hat tho use of cus .. ,a:nary units predomi:auteo i'or muehinor~· . nd tools, 
most of Iilli ch uro ·· nported from the United States or England. 
6 , Tnat l uraber and timber which come from the interlor or from the rural 
districts are measured, in general , by custou1ary units . 
7. That i mports end exports are ueighed and measured b y custow~ry units 
f or t ·Le :mo:Jt part if they come fl'orn or are go:tng to non- metric coun--
trie~ . In ot~.1er ;ords , the units used d-.~pend , i n ceneral , upon the 
pl ace of oric i rl or the destination of t ho c oods . 
Ti:lat compulsory metric usac;e vari es in direc t pro:por .,ion to t he 
strict~es::> of :.::overn.tnont i nspection; the t:)IJ.f r cement of the l aws; and 
ti:w severity of the penalties . 
In e.:_,ard to questions ... our t f' i ve, and six ( see pat:;e 2) it should be 
poi ted out i' i st of all tha t it Mls not the pur _ose o ' thi s f' i e l d study 
t o ausuer t hose que tions . Si nce , h onover , they i nevi tably arise in n 
study of t h is n .tu:r·e, the wri ter hus formu l ated. ·uh.a.t seem , i n her OI)i nion , 
to be I'ea sonabl e ans,ers. hey , .. re : 
That custormry wei~lrc~> an:i .rneasUl'flS conti · ue to be used i n dis1oc:a ·d 
oi t 1e lav:s awl i n s:p i to of severe penalties because : 
1. y.,~ost of' the people pref'Cl' them, since they are mor e convenient , hav-
i DG a p ·ac'tica l relationship of uni ts , due to the fact that they 
have deve loped throubh the process of natural selec '.;ion , and sin.ce 
·[;hey are more adaptable to ever;:,•day needs and to ordi nary i nd··strial 
I 
and business rcquiremon·~s as they may be multip lie and divi ded not 
only decimally , but binarily and duodeci a lly . 
2 . Co .• p l s or· ·- r:~etric lc.'.7S cu:.mot be erd:'o:L'Ct1 co~ p lctc l y . Conf i s ca-
tion , fines , an:l i !":l' riso:nmont lla.ve not oxten!!.inated i nc rui.ned 
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habi-ts o thiru i llL and spc!ll i ~.; i n cur:;to!i"..l · r units . 
3 . · l!.any 0 " t he ill'1Ustri<~C have be n developed by th-.;. .E! '"lish and b • 
no ·th l! . ericans . 
4 . Canui' cturinc, to a .:,{rea·t c:~·t0rrt hils been developed by the :8nf;lish 
and by 1Jorth .1. , ericans . 
;:; . I nt ,rr1•1 tional tr3.do i s ca1 ·i eu on lo.r cel i n t he :81J£;lis system. 
· he' hav provel to be better adapted to river and sea na.trico.tion. 
7 . 'hey are unq_uestio.nably superior for measuring ti.tue . 
J..hut t he metric ~~ubs-ti tute plan does not operote us e s 'Stem Y!i th 
moot of t he \7ell- advertisca benef'i t s such as e conomy i n ca lcu l at ions and 
e se of le r ni nG because: 
1 . Onl y a fev1 i solated metr ic units , such us : t he lrilo { 1/ 2 , 1/4, 1/ ) , 
the centL .. e·ter, t he mctor (1/2, 1/4 , 1/8 , 1/ 16 , 3/4 ) , t h liter , an 
tho to · , v1hich ap:l:'rox1 •late conveni ent cuntomary wei~:htz o. n onnu es, 
arc actu ll~! used to u.-'1'10' e xtent . 
l/ 
2 . Suppl ement ary cus tomo.cy· units such as: the ar:roba. { 25 . 35 pounds ),-
t he palmo lS. 6 inches), t he braza {5 . feet ), t lle v~n·a (2 . 84 i'eet), 
and oo i'orth are com!'~lonl;r used , necossi t ti n(:; conYersious r~hich in-
crease t o amount of ca lcul ating . 
;;; . T.i1e resul tinc; mixed s~rstoo (met r ic , English , and Spanish or Portu-
t,uoee ) mo.kes lou·ni nt; i n tho i'ield of '!eights and measures more com-
p licuted and difficult for c·l11dren i n school. 
'_J.lll"t .~etric units are .oJif'icd or udap ·ted by : 
1. 'l'he use of bi nary i':r·nctions such ua: 1/2, 1/ 4 , 1/8 . 
2 • . he use of double units and othex· :multiples such as : t he doubl e-
1/Spa.nish . 
16.:~ 
li ter n.J 5 1 · tcr • 
5 . Ad.di i c, le~, liz · i .o ;;ri c va l c · ouc o: tl1c 
{::.."" . 3 :)ouni.., ); th quilo.tc 1:1 t:;.~ico ( J . OO ' t.rai ns); 
o.nd he t n lad !:!C ri c u { ~·Jo.:: . 6 po nds} • 
~A;o.-;C;...;:;;;...._;;;,;:;..;;:..;;;.='-'"..;;;..;~..;..;;;.;;....;;.-;•l;;." ... o""'Y....._ ur.· ~ ••~E_ncll 1~ 
It i no ocoiblo _. ·an~_/' , 1'0 . c ~mp J.iS0-1 · n~ otu y , tho 1a.ta 
. 0 th 0 stu i ~ 
- ·-
tric usac e ; Hal se _, s, Kennelly ' "' , n t' 
iri t ' c . St~c o. ~r : tf.'. . d compa •i:::o at his poi n t ill i d t h fur-
.· ler uiocussion o:.;: t ho ;one a.l co cl· :JiO'! s • 
• ~ c . ~ ~ri on o: · t' e .. .'indi : ~s of 1100 - · ·i tor' B f i e l .l stu· y ( nc p e 
159 ) · i t h t 1 ae o · ~ ul a ey c.nd ~- e 1ell y , i n roco.r t o t u :fi rst ueo-
'· i on ( sev p -:o 2 ) otu · cd i n t hi i - stiL.a tion, ..,ho ,rs that the Tiri't;cr' e 
i rot concl~sion io substantiated. by t he da.t of ·hone othex· t · o i nvesti-
c tox·o . 1' blc t:i eo t h five c sto• ur y unit mentio ed or:;t r ._- entl ' 
i n t1c t bul ti ns of' th · datu o · t ho thrf3e otudies , an ohous the nu.mb-r 
of titl n ·t so units .1erc montionc (soc next · '~0) • T:l.us ·1; t, i nch w s 
noutio ed i n t he Len..11c ll' dnto 71 tim c , i n Ha l soy ' £J da:ta -1 t ' m'G , -nd 
in the t·,ri tor ' ~ i' i 1:1 tuu iuta 70 t·' ;'l_es ; the po nd. wo.c .•.• nti nod i n 
t a 2':: t . ·,w .. , t.H1·1 i t ilo .Tit r' s 
fiel ,.. ·tud irncs ; .;he f oot m:w n cntion d i n the ~enn lly data 
o tin.c. , i n 11 1~ 9 times , a.n1 i n t '1e ,·;r·i tor '. ::'iold ., -~u·iy 
a d. ir. t o uri t o ' s fi 1d otud' ut 32 in, ; t 10 pu. o i78.S mcntio 
i tho ·!a lsey ~a to. 12 ti1 e , an:.l in th vrri tor's fiel stuJ. da o. ? 
Tabl e he Frequency o· · th Five Cuutomary Uni ts re .t i oned ~o t Oxton 
i t ho ' abu i ons of th D ta of tl o T' re " ;.~ tudi ,s. 
Units Kennell r ata Yor e Data Total 
Inch (poucc, 
Zoll, • ul_:.u 
ol le · )l/ a , 
.ound {Punl, livre, 
?f m , li br , pon , 
libbraLY' 
Foot ( e, pied , ~~~a, 













( 1 . 
{ 1 . 03 
( 1 . 03 
(0 . 03 
i nch) 
inch) 
i nch ) 
i nch} 
{ 1 . ... po nJ.) 
( 1 . '3 pound) 
( 1 . 0.:; pound) 
( 1 . 01 pound) 
( O. Dl poun ) 










{12 . 99 
( 12 . ?9 
( 12 . 3. 
'12 . !)b 
( 11 . 15 








i ch s) 
i nches) 
i nches) 
i nch sj 







Tabl e IJ GiVes 0. COJ' [Knison o the r i t .:-:t' 1 s findinzc ·. •i th tho ' ta 
of the oth r t ;o stu l os in r P. r1 -'-o t.1 ext-;nt, L cone_ 1 , to vrh·· ch 
cu. t nur .e i :..,hts ~n · mea uroG arv usod i n the count eo ~~tudie1 . ? -
t ia t b l a ill be seelL t h t tho ve:~.· ce t of cu~Jtomn.ry uso.t..o foa!li by 
:-;also 1 ac. r to 1 - --'.:, C.; b the ·. •i ter 35 . ; ~· nd b:; ::cnnc lly c i~ • 
I ro<··ar to the ·~ennc ll-- d· .t , · t Dhoul d be poi .ted ou".; tJ at he lilT'...: t r· .. 
is irv-stic,ation ·to i t nu l corrcl:orco . If he had i ncludetl in.dust i es 
and t=Lternal co 'ffie_ co { i nt rm:t iono.l tro. e) th, perceuto.€_:e fo y 
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1I'a.b1o 9 . A Comp rison o t he i~:ujbor of Tirnes Cuotomury ·~nd Metric Units 
·::or.·o t.entioned i n 'the ·;,:;t:•i ter' s FielA 3 ... u:iy atu , t he D ta of 
Units 
1· 1 ey ' t> Study i n ,Jouth · .:;.·ic.;-.., a.n-1 t he a t a of -the f.> tudy b·r 
h:em.oll · i n o tinen u 1 "U.ropo. 
- · 
fl!l l s\oo'y Study York e: Study Kennelly Study 
{ ·~uostiorum il•e) (1?ie l d) (li'ield all' . o.r-
IB:razil , l .r 7Em- 13:t•azi1, f i cial State·· 
·t ina , und uru- < e~'lti '1::1 , t1. nt:3) Conti-
r::;uo.y Urur::u.ay, n.nd nenta l hi rope 
:ea r ae;uay 
Cu..,tomary 2 '78 '1'78 ?02 
r:rc ti·ic 555 1.:134 19o? 
w 
-- --
Total n.l.mbor 633 2212 a r;2 
Per Cent 0 ustomary •L;;; 3G); 28]::; 




us· c,e woulu huYc been perceptibl y hi cher . The per cen·t of etric uso~;· 
nos a..., roxir.1.ately 5o;·), 65;.;, and 72!~ respecti ve1y . 
Tho f i rst ffect, mi xed system of we i s hts and measures, i ndica ted 
by the nrit~L i n c:onciusion t lu.'ee (see par.:;e 160 ) , is substantiated by 
both ilal s y ' s o.nd h:en.nolly • ::~ data, ns Tab le 9 shot~s . Tho second ef·.ect, 
\'lhl ch ea l s wi th the confusi on caused by the co .1pu1sory use or metr.:.c 
un- ts, is support ed by H.alse~· • ~ finding s . I n re,~.tlrd to t i:lis h srys, 
y 
1
'T'ne . i 0:C.tc .n•.i r.1easures oi' lat i n ~moric~;.l aro i n c. stu to o_· chno , rt 
\Jhile i n 1oth r con ection he opeai::n of nthe COlL. u~io .. an diuorie!.~ 
y 
.h ich pr .vail .. llrou,::lwut L:-.~.t in Jll'neric3.," as a recult of COJ."!:I>Ulsory metri c 
ysoe pp " 96.- 123 oi' t h i s di ssertntion ror further cri tici5t'n of t h" ~ ~ennG1ly 
study . 
§/Ib i d ., p . 12 . 
la. s . ·.tho I: nnGll y dnt i rldic ·t ·that t ' e .sa.: e i c. true f or continenta l 
·. : o c , ox •apl .e of .1! ich rc tho s ··vci"tll 1i bra s , '.l.tich h 1 ·a be • l, Juli zed 
t r ic v· 1 e s i ·i i n t h o c ~c c u 1t y {It l y ), md the t '"'·o di -
e ont s · ··a._ • a.lJ. os . ~Che t hir effect noted b• the ·I'l ter {see 160 
is · lso corro.or te by e findi~ .... of t he othe1 t o i nvosti c a ... o:rs . .tho 
Ha.l se data i n.l ice .. to t .... ~ common usc of conversi on table.., in ev r~r y UDi ·-
ne,;;)u , a,.., on of tllo Co:rtEonts i n qum,1tiounair f O.."n ArJ cntina s 10 s . It 
·is, "Bent store have c nveroi on tub l os to i nchca, '' referrinG to cloth i :n,s 
su as : collo.rc , ' a ts, uncl so forth . Some o:t Kormoll' ' "' findi n '" c i n re-
~ar1 to t l.te u:3e o::::' c onversion t!lhl~· in ulto :r · c d of e1uca t i on., ill be 'i;:;-
cuaso bo lo ,r . The ourth effect , \'Jhich 1co.l s wit 1 isre~:,;. < rdiw. "the c or.l:>u. l-
co M.e r·ic 1n s , i s supported by at"""' of bot 1'l Ha l sc.v and Ken.11 ll' as 
t l e rect c · tar.:J.ry uni to, ~10 .n by t ~c t a ' t;. l uion.., to · o i n use , 
· n . ico.te . 
of aiL ts anu mcas urcs , .t!tllc ( e l l} , Zo 11 (inch ) , :r. d ... und L OtL."ld) 
]j 
ar ..;till e ~ucnt ly ap~ lied in public buyi l'I.G a.nd s e llil r- of tmres. tJ 'I'he 
.~-i 't h ._:;reat W:lOU 1t of oocio.l and priva te cos t, neces~;;aril~· re ·ults 
f 0!1 o::::' he l a .s , ·•hi l e th . s i xth effect i o supported by Ual se·· ' s 
d ta t lle ex··-~nt ·'nt t ll. y s h ,; th .... t a Jrl xed oyste {met •ic , ·'lll..: li sh , 
Spa. inh or P rt· :_,ucs ) ht s roc;ultc frm compulsory metric u .... ar;e i n the 
coun r i s otu i d . Th"' -m l sey <_uest i onna.i re , however , made no i nquir :,r e 
t;ardi D t e c uc'""tionnl s ect of ·this problc • The Kenn~ll 'a.tn , too , 
s w w t b:J. t · n - 11 tllc count r i .o otu 1 d i n conti nents.l l!.'urope a -·xed s · etem 
hao r aul t cl , mo. i ns 1 ~arninc; i n t.ne f ield of vJeight .... nd moo.suros more com-
plico.ted n :i ' ffi cul".; , i nvolvi r.~ conversion t b l eo . 'I'hc booklet , ''Ta b l as 
.YKennelly, op . i t . , . 8<!: . 
16? 
c . e uc cion el Ant i £UU Si s t ~ a l ·etrico Dec· "al,n refer ·ed to by Kcru1elly 
e i ves nuc tables for _ ..urL;Ob , , 1· 1, an l crnen '[l ., :1ri thm · t i c , . unocio 
era les de Ari hmetica , " used i n t he sarae place , ha~ t •1o :pac;os of tnbleo of 
custotr..JJ. I."'J ;ei Lhts and measures . I n this connection Kennel ly says, " It as 
fou d to b a ge r 1 l o i n Spain, tho. t ·t- c l e , cn ry ari t hm tic books ·a-
vote ttention. to t o o l d u nits . ..!.ll.c.l rovin.ce has b oks ·.ri th i te vm .w.bl • 
'I'his iB cnti r l · o r loc! 1 uno , be o.use the units differ matori. 11 i n the 
]} 
dif_erent pro11incos, a.s a l '(nd· i 1dicated. tt Like .i , he foun conver ion 
tables in tho e l em ,ntary Spani sh arithmetic booltc used in Iru and in !."adrid . 
Of th ' tter 10 sa. 
"'l'he space devoted to compo.ri i43 ol. ancl n .n · eacures is , t herefore, 
doub le t at ·i ven to the raetric s -ste .• i tnelf . 1'he Cha.pte com o cin;:.; 
on p __ e 9 .... , ent itled {translation ), ' Tablo of Old Castili r ','J i chts and 
Measures,' has the fo llo\"li n(; footnote: 'The ro~o. l ec· e of t ho 20th 
of ·rovcmber, 19 10 , pprovi ng a .Sub-Secre-tarial order of t J.w 29th of 
Octobo , 1 10 , provides thnt , i n the l cru.cmt:.lr' public :..;c.hool·. t ho 
;)ec·· .. a l t:e t ri te. be taU;,.:ht to t h u ~"c lur,ion of a l l othc1·s . One 
mi,_:' t , t hsn, suppres"' i n s chool a ll trmt ht)re i'o l lo .s . ~xp rie lC0 
s 10 · , ho ·;ever , t ·· t he ol s ' stem of ',reic. ·~ s ard me :.....'"u · .., c r..not be 
com. letely l ai a..,i 1 e t present ; hocauue th r·c rc still in 'orcc 
v-rious ocumentG co _tainir' ~ t he old unit., , an it is neco.::;sc.r::r to -nor, 
hov1 to i ter ret t he • On t hi s "ccount , an also i order not to · i -
c rc11·t t' e exc llcnt treat en·t; or t he mat (.):J: in thL... li ttle \-;or , these 
little directions have not b ~on ..,u_:?pros.;ed. ; but they h::t ;rc been col-
l e e t _ld ·rroupci her r t the cnJ. , "'o th· t · !~c./ o a . ' ~ avo.i l e '· of' o 
ju:i~)ncnt of the ·tu:::c tars in c · l, r we. 'ny 
I an ri t . etic pr · er which . ennelly ound i n use i n Palrnu , there era 
t bl es of ol d t .ajor ca:.:J. Vieiehts and measures , tocether 'ii th a t ab le o. met:r:ic 
y 
c ui valen· s for "tho ost i mportant of these , v;hile an ltalian ari t et i cul 
if 
lJri m .r , "L' Ab baco b.rrrp liato," had t ab l efl oi' old Bolognebo meas .ca and their 
]ji:.ennolly, OJ2 · cit . , pp . 144-145. 
,Yibid . ' np . 137 , 138 . 
E/Ibid . , P • 148. 
_1/Ib i d . , pn . 115 , 11 . 
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17h3tric equivalents . 
The w iter ' <.> · ourth conclus ion (sec pac e 160 }, pertaini ..:, to the m ... a.s 
urc. .cnt of lane.. , i s subs t antiatei by 1Ia lsey • s :.i; t a , su.mmarized in lli n e leventh 
conclusi on i :n. n:1i ch he states t hat t he continued u r:le of customary units 11 is 
zr..ost pronounced i n t he measurer. cnt of land . " Also a co.m.1; ent i n a que tion-
na. i rc f' om Uru£,ua • s ys t .iJe t , " I n ·~he case of lan n~ea.sureruent , u :i.\}\'; old 
Spa ·· sh measure.., .... e authorized. n Kenr.elly , too , says in the I n ·troductiou 
to his r-eport , n In land tenure and ro10istry a lso / in continenta l L'uro"9i/, t he 
old units tended to peroist n:.ruch loruJ,er t h n in cozmnerce . Occasionall y , as 
i n Aust:r:o-Iluncary , t he l e.i".r :made ~~l-·F:cial :pr·ovi sio:n :l.'or del ay i n compollln,::: t he 
chun;_,e of lnnd- aroa. u ni·t,s . Ti tle deeds 0:!1-l?::t'essi. e; areas i n old measures tend. 
]j 
to re::J.ain undi st rbed i n f ami ly possessi otw i'or many years . " In rec;ard to 
this matter i n 8\·itzerla d , he st13. tes that, ":Perches LB . 55 square yard!?} o.ro 
nlso occasionally montioned i n a.dve!'tisemonts of' real estate a.ppearir.e in t he 
y 
lausanne ne,.7spapers , " and for Ital y he says th!lt, "submetricised LcustonariJ 
units exi st t espec i a lly in connect ion \'lith l and nreas , t1here the surveys are 
Pi 
still recorded i n the old tUlits . » 
.. ne fifth conclusion (sec p ge 161) .ihich the i'i'!'i tor d.rew from the data 
of· t!:le field stud- , tna· t he use oi' custor:'!ar;y· units predon_i na"tes r or machinory 
n:l t oo l s , n os t or '\'ih ich ore b1Port •3d i'rom the United Sto.'tes or ··n,: l an,· , is 
supported by Iia lsEr •' s findin;:s as he st1Ill!1ed t hem up in cone lus ion g { coe ~use 
56 ) . I:ennell r t ho iOVer ' or_d tted i n~iu8trieo in his invosti;.:;ation . 
Lalse~;r' s ei ,)l·th conclusion { seo page 56) cor.·r·oborate..:J t he l't'i '1;c1·' s next 
i'in<li il(; co eerni ..:.; lu."'!lbe:r ".7hile the Kennel l y report s i ves supporti ng evidence · 
1/Ib!£., P • .,. ~- . 
y r · 1 
_:?,_L. ' P• en. 
_;v_Ib i C. . ' IJ • 110 . 
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in rege ·d to this also . I n a letter Mr • . &.:dy Velander , an elec-trical enei-
neer of the Swedish Royal Hydraulic Power Service, states, none of the f ields 
where non- me tric measures are still used. is the lu.mber industry . Not only 
are :&J.Blish fe<:!t und i n ches used, but also tlle old S .ed.isn. f'eet and inches • 
.1/ 
Moreover , the Danish feet and inches are used . " Another letter from t'lr . 
E . E. Glahn gives the f'oJ,.lovd.ne i nf'ol!nation, "T'ne woodworking i ndustry is 
i m. orting most of the wood used in Denmark , and i s , on account of t h i s , 
forced to use the measures in which v,Qod is generally sold; so that in this 
y 
industr.r you '• ill find the foot and i nch chiefly used . " :8'or Gerrr..an:y it was 
reported. that, "In the timber tre.de , the Rhi neland inch (rheinischer Zoll) 
~ 
is still often e:ml-' loye.l ' and it was reporteJ. f or Holland, 
"The .Amsterdam inch frequently occurs in the timber t r-ade . The timber 
consUt.aer ( ce.x·pen~.;er) buys t he timber· by inches and fee t, o.nd deals 
r;i th it in centimete:rs . The use of this measure is principally a 
consequence of conservatism. A well- knmm 1iholesale 'ealer in timber 
has succeeded in i ntroducing the metric meru:mrement s into hi s trade . 
In general , the extension of the m!;)ter makes lit t le prosrese here . 
'l'he Rhi neland :mE'k'lsuretl e nt is ratite:.:- in demand on measur i nG sticks , 
althour·h i t is not exactly known who is actually maldnc use of it. 
It is likely that t he timber trade rnth Genmany ha s somewhat of nn 
i nfluence. ••j;/ 
A. thir·d letter :i:rom the Char!lbe!' of Commerce at The Hague states that, 
tiin some trades , the old measures , that have been in use since 
eve~~ so lorli..: , have remaineil in use, which is especially t he ca. ~; e with 
the t i mber and iron trades . As regurds the timber trade , the inland 
trade rec kons still with the 1~msterdrunsche duim Ll.Ol incy and the 
&rnsterdam.sche voe·t I 0 . 93 f oo_:V •••• Regarding the international timber 
and lumber trade •••• the :li.:I~g lish measures are in uso, f or the t;:ceo.ter 
part, beinc based on the Enc;Ush .inch a.TJ.d on the EI1;3l:l..s..l). foot. This 
custom. is due to th<;~ trade with Engl and, vihereas its continuo.nce is 
due , to a certain extent, to conservatism. "~ 
l:/Ibid., P • 157. 
Y,Ibid., p . 155 . 
§/Io i d ., pp . 86, 91. 
!fToid. , pp , 6<: , 65 . 
.§~'Ibi d., PP • 60 , 61. 
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lCennelly in his study di d not inveuticate · ,_por-ts ::..nd expo ts 1thou[,h 
in h i s n i nt.::. conclunion ( sec pa(;:e 64} ho recoc;n.ize the 1'act that cufltomary 
units are use·i in in terna tiona l ·trade . Hal sey , however ; Llade a study or 
ex_ Ol'ts by sen i n;_, questi orm.aires to marmfacturers in t he Uni ted Stateo . 
J/ 
T.l ese -esults sup. or t the 1ri t or's evonth conclusion {seo pa,;.:;e 161) in 
rec;ard to Uni ted St, ... tes' exports and imports . 
ne v:ri ter ' s last conclusi on {ace pat; e l Gl) i s substan-tiated b:,.· :-:£alsey' e 
:::::.·indi l r;s vf'.a i ch he sumnari zes in h i s s i x h conc lusi on {zee pac e .5o ) . The 
Kenne l l , . r-:.port , ho,le'te:r.· , ;~ives no data in re~,:ard to tne dec;ree of c avern-
lllent inspec ion, t :.e enforcement of the lawr; , ox· tho pena l t i es . 
In rocard to questio11s i'our , :f'ive , and s i x \see po.r:::e 2) ., the nriter's 
opini ons ( sec paces l Gl-163 ) are defi nite l y oup1;orted by the f i ndim.;o nd 
co nclusions of the otlwr -ty;o i :nves·tif;ators . :l!~m.~ inotance , the i rst reason 
sug.;ested by t h e >lri tor f o:r the continued use o_ cu::;tomur:,• Vi i.;hts and meas-· 
ures i di :;re{;ard of t he lavrs o.nd i n ::>p it e of severe penal tioo i n the coun·· 
trie s i nvesti ga t ed i s subctnn-tia t ed by the sic nifi cantly l ar.:;e percenta~cs 
o:r customary usace i ndi ca·ted by the tabulations of t h.e da·ta i'rom the E.al sey 
tt.r.<•i Kennelly r~ tudi es {see r.rabl e 9 ~ pa.;'e 16o) • :E'urth · !':P!O!'e • Ha l sey ' n s i xth 
conclus i on, t hnt "the i mpression made by tile metric sy ste.tn is i n di rect r e -
l ation t o the sev·eri t~l of the l aws, '' i s i n line \'ti th t he writer's opi n i on, 
i f t o thi s statement is add.ed the phraso, 11 and str ic t i nspection ani eni'or c e-
ment by 1::1eans of penal ties . '' 
The sec ond r c a !Jon ( see p~;e 161) , .hich llas been ~ndicated by ·the tJr::. ter, 
i s supported b;r the f i ndincs of the other t wo i nvc...;t i ..:;ators . ]'o r i ncto...llc e , 
the uus i e;ned off icia l sto.teme. ts , as r:ell as t 1e unoff ic i o. l ones, i n Ken-
nclly ' D :repm:t a ll emphasize tlw.t CO!i:p l ete om:. orco-r::.o -t hun not beGn 
]/Sec p . · 54: of t h is di;:;:norto.tion . 
l?l 
accomplished . T e hul ne a a , .lso , clearl y ind ic e ho t he comp l s ory 
etric l auo , .. :.  .-e disrec u .d.ed a nd eva· d, as much s ossi bl , i the 
Sou h American countrico studiei . 
h thir r s n proposed by t he writer, .s to 'i'Ihy c stona. ' uei(;hts 
and meaoureo co t inu to be used i n a l l t he countri es otudie , i s oup-
1 ' 
ported by the Ha l sey dat a re .urdi ng i ndustria , such aL: I7'.ininc , 
eltiUG , 1 ber, · nd rain y (equi~ ent ) , a l l of vh ich h ve been dcv 1-
oped in non-n ctric cou .tries, ond established. i n the Sou ~.~h 1 ..... eric n coun-
t r i es ·tu i · , b~r i'ore i ;_;ncr..., ch i of l ' :rrom tho United St t es and 'n.:,;l und , 
both of 1 · ich are non-me t ric countr·ic• • On t h i n poi nt ·th o K~nnelly ro-
ort, althouch in nstri es t.cr not investignt d, r;ives t he follOiii ng 
sta · er:.ent fr liolland. , .. lso t he bicycle in u tr:t , ori ·- i n.a ti . ..:. i n .. ,~-
Y 
1 .... d , is e t i :.:-el ;y- carr·io on v1it. -'n.:_: lish mec s res . n The · lsc da to., 
too, g i e sup_ or ting evidence i n r egard to the use of cust omary units i n 
the nu a c turi n..:.:; of read -FJUd · clothi ng , hut s , colluro, underue r , 
hosiery, choe , and t;love . . Co:nccrni nr_, this, Kenn ~lly collect d little 
or o ' t he li ·ted h i s stud;{ to contne c::... , but i n il l s tc!ltll 
con l·sion (sa ~ ace 64 ) he indicates t hat customa.:cy unito do "occur in 
the lim.nufuctu i l'l{; establinhmcnta of a metric cou.>1try. n 
For e:t..'J)m:ti llC' , i 'POI' t i .• c.nd i n internatio:n...'ll trade , in ~~ene-al, 
.Hal se ' s fi di fl.z:;s subst ntiato t ho nri t er' s op i nion . Ke11nell , ho -
ever , o).cl~de any i nvesti c.;at ion of these in h i s ntudy. 
I n ren- a rd to navi cation, t he triter' :J opinion i "' supported by 
WAttor of f a c , cus-
toma· uni t s o. se1 exc lusively a l l over t h 710 1· f or t h i ... 
1/sec pp . ?- B, and 0-01 of this i s L ·t tion . 
]/Kenne l l', op . cit . , p . 64. 
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pu 'POse . I n the Ha lse:r i n:ros tic;ation no mention ot• he measu emcnt of t ' me 
is ade 1ile Kennelly concludes that, "There se o to 't vo been ~~o·nc out;, :es-
tio. of i nt oduein.~ decim.ulizod t·i c but this reform o..J never ceri ou• 1 t-
1/ 
t .~pte· . " It may b noted , l eo , t h t the t rvuch Le}lUblica 1 Gnloufu>.:r :ac 
ccro~d on Octob r b , 1?9S ( retro, cti· to Je~t e:.. 2~, 1?9 .... } , a 1 th 
o l d Gt·c Jorinn culcn.<' u 7!3S re'"' or d o 1 J anuary 1, 130...> . 'l'.hus t 10 ori,;.:.no.l 
metric schene for the cale dar l aG ed 13 ·e""'ro , 3 .. ont us , un 9 days i n 
P· _•is . 
'rt.he lti'i tor's op i nion {s ee p .. · 162 ) i n 1'0 ; < r ,' -to tho u of ottl' · a i'cn 
i...,olu e:i ne ric unitn i s upported :ion of the · m l sey :i ta, 
whic s o s th t 19 di f orent metric v·ei r;ht a · n· measures uer mention but 
that , o •t OJ. tho total · o5 ti. eo t hese were m nt ionod , 69i~ \7ore the throe 
unito, ki lo (1/ 2 , l / 4 ) , meter , un cc:mt i rr.c t ·r , ·- ilc ?8) , or a .1.o·.i n:.a el 
£! 
.::/ 5 , -rm-·o 1.i ye uni ts, tho tl :r·ec 'llentio ed ubo.o , an-i t on nd li ter . In 
the' itvr ' o dat~ 22 dii'fe ·ent metric units ,,ere . ntioned , ~mile of ·the 
total num er o tif'1es these \"Jere mention d , e:l'~clusi e of estirr:ates, 13 i; 'ore 
the three units, kilo (l/ 2, l/4 , 1/ ), centitneter, and r:wtor {l/2 , 1/ 4 , 1/8 , 
1/16 , 3/ 4 ) , 'lh i l c 82~" \ler f i ve units , t he t li'eo above , and t on ani liter . 
'· comp r ison 'I'Ji th the er.r.nc1l ata on t h in poi t c nnot be m2de beca.;,we 
thor , is insufficient data , e- clusi vc oi' th, ost · 1n·tes . Tllo necon'l reason 
(see pa»:o 162 ) i dica tcj by t - e ' :ri tor i r~ ·o:J ·ntiL e b~' 11 l s y ' , atn , 
\'hich ,- ive pructicnll ·he same sup 1a<elta y cuutomo.r · unitn i n u o, 
]/Ibi • , _ • 1?5. 
3/l-ilo \ l/2 , l/4 ) 
- I t or 











n ce i t . ti · con c:rsi ons , - nd ;:;o i nc r i n:_- t o "-· o n t ca lcu1a.ti 
The t h · d reaDon (sec pac.,o 162 ) 7hi ch t 'w uri t s ... n 
di scussoJ. a vc • 
.. e ~ :ri te1·' s opi i on i n rc[.o.rd to tho sl ~cth .ucstion (see 1-' - e 2 ) is 
su.::-~JO ::.'ted OJ ll 1se:r ' s ::;cven;.h cone lt-'.sion \ sc-)o pat,e 56 ) and. by t he I: nav1ly 
data \hi ch _ ct i c uni tc i n co ntinent a l ~:urope, u 1o , hnv b on 
t:,O t'ie 0 adc.p e.:l by t he USC 0 . bi na.:r r f :.. a ctions , SUCh QS the h ... lf ki lo , 
an- by the use of do 1e u i t D and o ther mul tip l s , such s 5 li tur:., , u ._, 
rt -ll us by n di nz custom ry i n · ts ; leca li~od i n netri c Vt'.1ucs such as the 
to ·· ea j u,se ( 100 cubic feet) in Franc e an· tho Pfund { 1 . 03 pound} , 
·~ontnor (hun ed e i [;'h ) , and Do pelzentne ( -oublo hundrel,;el:_:h- i n 
Gemm1y . 
zc bri efl y , the t L~bu la.t ion o:: tho do. obtai n :: r :r·o.::::_ the 
·icl study t 
o. _d Par::lL.ua , i n:licc. tc.... ::W. t he usa:;e o.., cu e to o. :r:-1 noi _:.;- ts and ee.nures 
m:;:; pp· o·~i r: a tel' 3; , ~ of' ·t :10 t ota l usa~,e . 'rhe i'in1 i :o(;s furthel' i r ' ico.t "d 
th · , i n tene l , tho u s c of ... ctr ic uni ts i n t he i nteri or i o lsro:__;a: ded to 
a con i dcr, b l e oxte t ; .__nd evaded , when it is not possible to cti sree, rJ. it , 
ir t .e citi e c •e c overm cnt inspection i s stl'icter d t ho cam~ulsory 
l :..t 1 • a 01:e r i ·i d l cn1'orced by ·enns of' substa ~tiul f i nes or i mpri "'on-
ment , o both . It vas i'ound , a l .. o , that for· t he m.easu.r m >n t f l an , lum.-
bor , ::::u ~ fu 1 soo· custon:.L~r re i t:;h t a.n..':. meas ur s .e u s ed i'r- ·C!,U.Cntl ' • 
Li c ·;ise , f 1' mn.c· ~iner::. a d tooh;, .• ost of \'lhicL. are i mporte(l :;':r , th 
Uni ted vt te· and ~l[.md , the . indi n;~s s hot;cd t hat cuntam!lry u nits are 
u sed ex tensive l ~ , an they a.:r:e , t oo , for other i m o r t a expo n . ::t?or 
r i ver and sea navi ~_;a t · on it -·io.S found that cust mary units are i uso 
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cxc lv.ni vel :;r , an ti.1cy are , a lDo , f or mcasuri nc -ti!.1e . In the Deacu.rer;wnt of 
te::JrpcratUl'C both tho J?ahrenhci t uml contic;:r·uio scB.les nre usoi . H <!D.O 
ounJ. , too , that cll i lJron i n ·t;ho schoo l s L'< three c:i: the count:::·i os invor. ti-
gated must knOi'i cuotomury as well nc r.1e·;;l•ic units, due ·to t!w :· ,1ixed ::;~rstru 
of r:e i 1·,htn and ueusurc s i n une . A comparison of the r;ri tor ' s f i ndi ru ,s i n 
res:::.l~d to the three q_ues tions (zoo pa;:;e 2 ) s t udied i n t his i nvosti€ntio:u, 
t7i th tho d.a ta of Ha l sey and I:onne l ly shon thnt , i n general , the data of t hese 
other tv;o i nvo~tiuitor•s sub:.::tanti ato the v:ri te1· ' s conclusions , thilz :c;tr·on.:_; l y 
su.pporti11:.:; t h o c.::>s1J.TJ.ption thnt those conclusions a:re valid. 
A stW'o'lf!.D.Y ·IJ' IHc. D'J.'ODY ..liD 1.1-iE COl CLUSI .t 3 
A .StUJ.:JJ:no.ry of .the Stu~y 
The problem r:as to discover what h·..t.S happened _n countries vrhich ~1nve 
enal t i es fo : tho use of cus 'tomm:·y vJei[~l ts and m.ea..,ures. 
Three questions { soo page 2 ) 1 ere :;;tudied. 
'l'he i nve"ti gatio,.l consist;s o · three parts . T1le first is a prelir.nina!'y 
bacr-•. c rou.nd study {see pa:;:;es a 7 n.."ld 68 }. 'l'his is presented i n Chapter·c II 
c.l.~t II i 1 a study of previous inv-esti~ · ti<m pertinent to tile 
problem, anrJ. is presented in Chapt ers IV and V'I. J:'?art III i s an oric inal 
f ield s t udy, can·ied on by the nri t el' in four South .t.unerican countri es . 
This is p::cos '3nted in Chapter VII. 
'fhe ta f1·om the threo imresti~;n.tions (Kennelly 's , Halsey' s , e.n the 
triter' s ) 17crc c a refully tab1lnted ~ J!'ra'!l these ·~abul""tions i t \"·as pozsi bl e 
to co:rnp.u:re t 1e ._ indii~,::; ::; nt.lr'leri cnl l y t ani thus '!io fi,~:urc tl:.e metric 'Uld cu~--
tonary usa~e on a c:r·ccn'ta~~e basis • 
.!!!.£. Co_ c lus~..::g 
'l'ho evi 1ence ot ko date., f'roZI reprosentoti ve and unbiased sa. nline s i n 
reLard 'to t .• e f i st question stu1.ied i n this L vest:l.catio:n (sec pac e 2 ) ; in-
dico.tes t h:lt he cuntC'i:'lO.Y.'Y uei()'lts and mea"'ures r;D.i ch are usod i n t·~~, e and 
industry in t he co· rr~rios s".;u._ · od in continental Zuropo and in South . erica, 
whore the so of metric units is co.nrpu lsory , aro t hose r.'hich O.l'e r:tos t conven.-
ient and so have become a part of t.t'le peopl e ' s tllin.kirJ.G . 1n all throe studies 




un the foo t . In th South .erican date. the arx·oba ( 25 -.35 poundsr· o.nd 
the paL"l!o { 8 . Go i nc 1.es} ranked nex·t i n f're .. uency . 
'l'he d ·ca indi ca te i n regard t o t he second g_ c ::;tion t hat, nf'ter sov•:;m·ty-
f ive yours or r:1ore of cor.t. u1so 'Y metr i c usa.ce , tho per cent of custo:m:.lr·-
usn,:.:,e i n tl c four cou tries i nvosti t;c:te i11 South l..me ic i n pproxi m..'lte l ;t 
55 pe · cent J ,,hile t he per c ent of' metric usn:;e i:::; a p_roxi ::!l- te l y 05 per cont . 
·.d1e .l '-:. L:;ey '.i, ·'o. f or South !- eric~ {Brazi l , .r·.r~~en·i;in£ , ·.u:.d _ :..:;uayj l !tdicate o. 
sli_:htly n.:. : her !Jcrcent n.L,e f or customar ·· usncc (4':6) , an ·t h o K.::mne1ly dr!ta 
.~-'or conti!:cmt a l .L'uro:pe in· i ce. to a slic lltly lo~'iOr porce .·t o.c.,c -::·or cucto~::::.ry 
usa.:...: a { ... -,.~ ). Probo.blj' ; ho..-JeV\:n:.· , as e:xp 1 ~i :t.:cd i n p:::.Ges 98 , 124, 136, and 164 
The cvidi.'LCe of tl e at · i n rt.;; ·-r~l ·t;o ~ue:.Jtion th:rfJC {:::eo pa.~)~ 2 ) ind.i-
ca t "'S t hat the com_ ulsory usc of metr ic t.mi tn in the countries s t· died. hun 
had ot.o.c_ i m;>Orta ~t effects . One of t hese i o the.t it has C.!.ea.te d a. r i ·ed 
o~rste.L . J.'>. second effect is that i·t has cau s 0d co 1fusi on i n t. i nld nc:. . ~ , 
t h i ·d ei'fec t i:;; tu(:;( t i t haG nccensHatod much usulos~ l o.bol' i n culcu l u:t i n,:_; 
o.nd r:?.cld 1.:. co v :rsi on • A fourth effect ic t he disre.;a.rd and evasion o 
co:mpulsor~· rne·tric l::.ms rf.o.ich ho.ve rcsu,1ted . 1-.. fifth effec t 1 :5 t!u: t it h&s 
ca.used a c reut arnoun t of soc i a l o.nd p.!.'ivnte cos t: f irst t o ·the governments 
f or i. spectors a.11d cni'orcer:rent ; an:i second to busine ::; , i ndustry , :Grad , a..""ld 
cor.unerce i'or ca 1cul ati llb comrersio s a.u{i fox· 1. <Whiner;{ , - .~ui ~ ped i: i th both 
cur. tomary n ~rl met_ ic LW.:e dlt:i -devices . TI'L a ll r' it han !..RclC learni:o.~:::. i n 
the ftc l d. o_ .;ei ;_,;h ts o.n1 Nca.cu.rec; m.ore U.i:l':l:i cult f'or chiL rGn i n tlw s chool a , 
Obvi ous l ~ , q_u es ti ons four , :2 i B , o.nd z i x ure not ni t h i n >eli s cope of 
t l is i lVC8tica: i on , n • .l the \J;ci ce;,:· :!'l'U.kC~ 110 s.tt01· pt -~o ''llSTie!' 1/.c.::-a 
1'1'7 
authol'i t·tt i vc l y out, b · cauze they do arise :nuturul ly in a study of this ki nd, 
the o. iniono i~li C. the .... iter .nas i'Ol'mula to' will be p esented . In r""~.: · rd 
to the ·ou1·th qu .,tio 19 it is t ho opinion of tho write_· tha t customary veigll tG 
und measures continue ·co be used in disrec;_rd o:f.' th.e L:J.V!S and i n s:pi te of' 
severe p .nalties i n the countries investigated as a result , i n ..soneral, oi' 
thre fucto:rs . rirs t, the £"rea. t r;m. j ori ty of t;he peopl e pref'er t_eu because 
tl ey ,4 e mo e co_ veni ent t han ne·tric units . This :is due to the f ac t that 
cunto a ... ·y v:eic-~tn aml meucures have d eveloped thr·out.: t ne proceos of' natural 
selocti , cmd thus there is a practica l .reJE.tion::u i p be t ieon t ho units . 
Further.:1.orc , tllcy nrc more c:.dapt' blo to the , ... eed::; oi' evoryda:/ lii'o unrJ to 
o •iiJ:Br;,r i nd.ust·.ial o.n:l bucinoso zoeQuire, ants becau:3 ~:: tlle:,r ~ay be :ro.ulti?lied. 
and d ivi "'<1 not only ecir.1a.ll ;:r , but binu:r:i l y and tiuodt-c·'n .lly . Sccon , i·t 
iD i L"lpossib lu t o cni'orce the oxelusive use o · meti'ic ¥Jeicht~> an:! o ... ~r:;urcs be-
cauoe the use o ' custCJ:'!.'.l J. y uni ·t:::; by the people is a.n i · ~rained 1 · it of thin:~-
i ili.:',; ·nd cpeaY..:i1 ·_. . Fi nes aud i mpriEJonment , besi des the confiscation of' c s-
to rw ry nei e:,hts , mcacures , and we i gh ins devices , _ ve not succeeded i n Gni'orc-
i ,:• cotlpl etel y t'1e com):.lulso 'Y :metri c l aws . Third , cus·Lomar;,r units hav~. been 
used in the de elop:nent oi' :uu 1 i ndustries , ani ;;tr·e used to a c ree.t c. t;ent in 
1a Ul'actu ·i · , in i nter utional tl"l:lde, and i 1 cor~ .erco , as '.7ell as uniVCl'Sall 
in :o.avi g tion. ancl sea measUl'e.ue.uts , ~md exclu<>ivul' for time . ry_'herefore the 
custon. ..... · units have conve icn.ces and va l ues not easil ' l a i d asid • 
'I'ho i'ifth ques tion, 1ealinc with the metri c substi ·tutc plan, in the 
rr.dJ<iol~'a opinion nhould be answered ei:l})ha.tically in tho ne,.:;ative . Fi rst , the 
me·tric scheme does not op.er ·te n,J'l7herc as a system. The uni ts most cor.Jl1Uonly 
used are tl'lose which a£1pro:zbate cus·tcmc.:A?y ones , such as: the ilo,_;:;:ocm , tho 
l / 2 k ilo {1/ 4 , l/8}; t ho r:.eter {1/ 2 , 1/4, l/8 , 1/lG , 3/ 4i ; the c nt i r1.eter ; 
the ton; ·h e li te:r·; ard tll.e ~d lom.ctcr . The cubic centi...metcr and c ram are 
1?8 
u::;c ··1 in t. c': c:>' ·'.-.o.llc 1.··n·:l to:r~r , but ·t;:w;'l are not ~onvc~1i ~G·~ ;;:'o• r '~:1 .<:...ry 
_lj 
h:.:. lv ,cl e.n-1 .,.uo.rteral c.s · rc .... usto. ry ue~· , ar·o actuo.lly used.,. su .:. lc~ cmtod 
J.izeu i n tric vc.l os. l?urthcx .10.~. ... , tb.c I."!.otric subc·titute p l un lo0s not 
lr',;:±e fc1: econorwy i n calculati ons b cause, i:nn.smuch as t h· uso of custozr..a:ry 
co.1C' h1ti ons {to tho exton t o · convenlions) rat.i cr t ha::-t o. J c ·o:1se . I.oarn-
-.lii':Cic:llt beC:.:L .so, \':'he a mix · d. systtt;t is i n U ' e , not only n~ust the met:d c 
unit::: :;;o unJ.e::..·' : vvOd and learned , bu·~ the custorn.nl'jt onotJ Yrhi ci.:l , :r·o c or.m only 
. . ~ with t he neccssar" conv0 nions • 
. vli:::·::.r!'"'Ct ,~ ;.c or e.daptation::; o ' m tric units , e _'erri ...; ~;o c;_ue:::'tion six, 
o · tlu u :it;~ ·n: 1• Ttiher nulti:P lec such as 5 liters ; aid. by n.(lii..~~ cust d11:Y 
' l q_ osti .. 1 of teach i n:; the metric syoten i n th J scho ls or the United ~tatoc . 
l . he !'lu'tric systail e.s such exists on l y on puper . ~'l.c tu~·J. ly i n l4S, 
1 ;:.:.ilot:r· 'l (2 . 20 pounds}. 
· !.Ie tcr (1 . 09 • nr:l). 
Centi...'1'l.eter ( 0 • .30 i nc l). 
'l'on :..!20~ . 0 pou_ ds ) . 
L:Ui,r { . 'J l l:c;{ c,U;: !t or l . OG liqui d quar·t ) . 
.~.:ilo:aote:t· { Ov02 :uiloJ. 
Cubic centL1 •te: ( D. OG cu ;ic inch). 




2 . 1~10 t ·;tmty- eight metric ··Hil i [:;l:rt s and measures which -ere l ecalized 
i n the Uni ted Sto.tos in l.866, arc used scarcely at all except in l aboratory 
work , Tihore the e rOJn and cubic cent:Uneter are conveP..ient . !>'or such special-
ized work these p rticular units shoul•:i be taugh t when needed . 
3 . The advantat:;es cla i, ed f or metric weights and measures are pure 
act: demic t heory . In practice they have more d isadvantc.ges than advantages . 
4 ~ Just a s a nation ' s l anguage cannot be taken aTiay and replaced over-
ni cht , so its weie.:;hts and measures c annot oe e ither . 
lmoth er ii!lplication beo.rs upon the C'Uesti.o:n. of ;!:hether or not metric 
us~' e shoul be made compulsory , enforced by penal t i e s, i n the Uni ted Sta tes. 
bgain this study c ives conclusive evidence that such Co31pulsory lec; i sla tion 
would be a c;rea t mist a ke because: 
1. The use or t~enty-eight metric nei.eh ts and measures has been per-
mi ssi Ye f or the past seventy-i'i ve ears, and yet t hey have made no hee.dv.ray 
on merit . 
2 . The uniformity of the English syst~~ vrou ld be lost , and a mixed 
system .;ou ld resul ~ , causint:; confusion and u seless ex1)ense, suc'1 as b.ave been 
experienced i n Europe a....'1.d South Am.eri cu . Furt hermore 1 b cause the United 
.Stat s is a h i gh l y i.ndustrialh;ed country, the confusion and expense of a 
f orced chance to metr ic units would be much t~reat er t han in South America, 
which. was little deYeloped industr ially v:hen the chanPe was attempted there 
in 1862. 
The 1-:i.Jni t t i ons of the s~liudy 
The investi c:utor reooc ni zes that this study has limitati ons , the mo s t 
obvious of which is tryhl€; to '~et i nformation from eople in forei ,,n coun-
tries anJ. to interpret conditions with v;hich the i nvest i t;a tor in many 
18 0 
i n., t ances ao not very fa-niliar. Some of the speci fic di ffi cu lties encoun-
te:L'ed have been noted in Chapter V, pages 79-81. \1hi le the data '\'lere han-
dled wi th extreme care, the i nvesti e;ator has taken t he precauti on of sp!ead-· 
i DG t hEm i n t he m e;nie raphs oi' t he master- sheets (p· "es 125-135 ), so t hat 
the reader a l so may have the opportunity of studyii~ and interpretinG t hem , 
a~l thus of arriving i ndependently at the right concbJsious . The limitations 
i ndic te,. above are , h ouever , comm.on to any stud.• • T:.11is ore has been a fol··t;h-
r i li..ht effort t o discover t he facts , to record t hem 11i th meticulous honesty , 
an:i to i nter.tret them vritl out pre jud ice . 
SUQ£estions for Further Study 
\Tnile t here appearz to be 1i ttle oubt as to t te va lid ity of t he con-
clusior s r ache~ i n this i nve s tie;v.tion , based upon 'the · ork o r Halse , 
ennelly, a nd the \\Titer , i n such an i.'ll.portant rna tter duplicate s·tudie~ 
shou l d be encour · ·e • The writer suggests , therefore, similar research i n: 
Germany and central ~urope ; 
'l'he Bal kans, Greece , and Turkey ; 
_ ussl,a ; 
'fhe Orient . 
Another study , ~hich would be interesting and he l pful, is : the French 
... oveiT ... 'ilent ' s propar anda for metric \lei c;hts a nd measures--sponnors , purpose , 
methods, and expense . 
A ;:;ixtb. study vrhich is needed al s o is an a ccurate and unbiasea· his t or;r 
of \7e i .:.hts and rneasures i n the United States . 'r he metric bias of t he B'ureau 
oi' Standar's , f or the past t iO e;eneratio.s , has · tended to becloud t his stor:;· 
i n Bureau publications . 
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FIGURE I.-Typical river-measurement station, showing concrete well and house for water-stage recorder 
and stof! gages, cnble, and cnr. 
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• ~ • .' lCN .t.. ulUC, TlO. .. ~ ,, l'OOll.~TlG;cl (~.!!' 1'flt.> UH1 ·~;~· ~·.r 
::....,o Di1!to n h :J.t oot~ r• 49 ·: .. 1 ~. toPJ:ti~ ;,to,~ P. c. 
' ,r aourtooica. ·htch .rou J.Y tiwl 1 t po s1blo to o::~~ 
··i s'"' :: l"it'' ·; 11 ·-... &c ... _ly · ··n:toe.ei _ ~.:. : by ou;c ~ ..:.~· ie ·~ '<n. 
(Soal } 
(S •"noi) '11lltu"d • Giww. 
~ eu. · :i: o : .. cro• ..,;if j 
l shal l. ... a .);)1 
.L '-'Ci ... it t~ by • .'I' " 0 , 
' Tl 1~·.::': (,:; ~.~;;rr"-: ~.1~~ .:\.iTil ~:~·,~ .. :~ ~:£ , ~ t 
~~ · ~cot r '>troct 
~i'"'t Yor 
c n 
f ''· 1.· 1' • .-• .il ' ' •1 •• , li···· ·1 ,. "' 
. ._ ., ··· ·-,.,.~~I t., -. .t~ . · · , ..-. . ~ , 
·:.tl.·oai~lcnt . 
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lotto. to .'1 uudex· nto of July ~l~ 
tot "n. !1) · ~ · J; ,. llle 1. . • 
:01..' (:;;;t.d" n·t • 
C'-J.O. 
..;. ..;·r~J.d. t;! 1!V:·~~·k~I· Y 
~..:!liUOt, OZ!~ ,;:):OUC ,.TlDU 
wo:r.!D 1!- .;!~ ·· 1, ( rot. 
011' 
;, 1C -.,_ lO.l .U • c:·:.:~OC : T!O"-~$ 
(3 i cnc1) Z"£!· c , ·~ . Di: "w"ir, 
·0~ .,. 
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1 ~ • .r '!' l i·~ ...cllrtCt .. , 
C ercm.t• Cez or-. 1 , 
AlVe"ir i ·,J.!.~CEJ ~- tol , 
.lUellO'" ' il'Oi3, .$J::~ • 
" .d}:l el tll:';lt'a'lo d.e p1-oaont 'lrl a lA ~Jrt • 
ortruti · ,. .. Yol'l!\:; , de qu!en · o l. h 'In e ~rJ. to. 
;:u lqu1ot'1 · 
UU. U'ltt .• 
/ 
· r1a tJ1 :1· 
' :: )1(. .. 1'0, ) {l . v . ""e ;;,c,;- ce , )/''' si·:.. nt , 
Bi",C ; ~e:t:t.i:;i Cot.:l~4:..i·-Y . 
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,,.. ~ ~ .... 
.!.:.: .... ~· 
{C~p;.: . 
•· · en ... :::; : •. b·c:.; , J•ovtJ;;~1;r.: • 1.~" l-33~ . 
o · ~-~u~ir>a l..:::.:z • .., 
J.''h.> .?~ ' ou ·.;e 'Y r .! OL ·""o~~ :[Otl'It lott~· l~ 't<:Al •t :!J. { f~r•.::w1. ':.1."1~-i ni/ 
Lich 1 l't':,C i c-~t two ~sc·- · ·\CO; but cH1 :t ent fl' ,.., t•~to 
city o... c t; j o..._• 11 ~·io"' of t t ;i e . l have ~'!.Ot be to c. $ i1· ";! t nrt ¢t.,:·l:i ..... ;r 
-"u o f or ·li.lieh •el, ·y l ;;,i~•cer-el~t polOiJ.iE<o... D'1~;;: ot._ ·:t• l.et ~ 'i: .',:'ou :t: rcnti.on 
h'-113 oot bee .~ reCQi·-:-o~ ~o:l>r .-
:"' · ·tcr l:H:1Vi,..;:: ~)0(;:..1. iti!'Olr!¥c :! l>.;t i.·7r . !t~;.. r.:r:ttr+ af.:=cn.t+ ~ne COl~Ve~~cfii.-i.01f4, l1~ 111.7tC 
, l ···t.:t ~-t·~;i to d i1r;;~~~11~ .(!l.i· ;t:rt.o ·tr ei ·.B·t .;f.':r o ... ~-o,u in1;or::~ . .; ·, 
· ... t ~f-,)tt :~J.cn ~lr~ ... ~~""'Y <J.;;:f.:i.l~i. tl.;! 1'00\.tH:.; . .... 
f~n t ·«1t'P :t.o:-;:l .. !~H•"' !t"!J:.. ~ -·,:.c.,.L·.):tt!t3i i":..!1.~i -~~:-.;t~·~ f;t1lt~;·4> i.h ~:.i~( .... 
\,;.n . .J. ~~h.c 1 · -:.:· .. ~1!ll 
r n.ll 1::-h ... ~;outll t.!! d 
.~ ~eri:.4'1 m < ~ux -o 11 ... 
U CC·, 
1.~.:L t~.L 
. ;j'Oli i1 ' y:· il>J ~h..;: .t.iw to <lo. ~.:, .• 
. ill 1;;.'-..i~-t() •• l ' .Y' olel t'(,. ,:\; ,.;"!;..., i£1 ur'c fq;;:_ 
urrno,. 
"Jno. 
of tlr:i ~ ! d:~ c 
·aJ.-te--.4 h:bloe 
~au r fJ I'•. ahed eo:pa~tns 
= 
= 
1~Hu?e "! · ~ ''-':·:rny o ! o.;.' ~i~:l:d~v mtd noo.sut'es stil l 'fJi d.el y u etl , stu~;, tl U '! -tn, 
f:r: ..:co , {;ulan , oai'il ,. ..:..tc .. 1'o:t' lieui"s; .... n eunrtille , !'atl.i':lCtll. .. etc •. f'Ol"' :· y 
cap ·,cit:lt a1co lino~l t:md cwtonu\t'Y m.oti;i ~,.iU!'( s. Til ·~:uo Nf rt~ t o ;..11. thl') 
,i\t)r South t.mJ ~.,;en·tr:al ;Ar;1 r1c,:m col..mtrie .. -
:..s to •r:.u:>fl " Ua tno.·i.:. ,xt _ lllso .ntill rn~~ny ol:.1 . eigh:tn t1 d. ., c. · <..trc~~ us :i 
in t .• w CQu.lt.r:; , s ;r:l of the-:;! nea:;:l.;J i'OI'i:Ptt;ot:· -s·~c4 ' lml'l 
no~;aurc rr!dch .i& eqd. V.:..lrr-nt to ?;.; ' ll'Ul:.ll'O tl.:~·ti.•o•, , o 
Rod f .... .:lij_.~r: ,- etc •. t ·:J . 
tstc · } 
C ntino.. 
{Co y} 
""'nbr · c toe 1J.c :f.:L.t ~-:,., y G'-'l'nir.:o" pni':: lnc 
t " S !" ,._. £1.c~~t•, ··-pee nll t n.o n ~.eo ::; 1"1os 
P"'t?.. I.~prent~ 
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*'£t.I"i.O'US th.i.R ?;t;- • l't~C t~-)::!ic~~s :~l~~-
.If t he .::1.-;rc !.e, 1t 
n turt~or 
~-
o the wol ,··.htrs 
. :.; . 
Uto 
ta 
1 (~ • 
t h n! 11'16 . ou. for y~ur ki~J. hol!r) ~nd. wi.tb h .:. ·. 'J m . OX'11) .. , of . ou in 
e ! 'ttl e eho · '"' in m"~· ·~ro , 
o you o:.. . ~ ... :r1end bu .int re ~ i n 
ep it1l 1. sue on t:uia l1;rbt · • 
! i ... l pttt on . of 
• 
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CoJJ I·~L'f n , ltlCI.1J;t 
u.~) .  a; . .-0 , .:.c c 'J o~~he-:ni~> r:U.1,..t10 L":r_;r ""P ·o.-
·''"-" }~(~UL i·+-·· !1:::~ '",1 -.i.at",:i :~ :-:t.on-,;11( 4 hett;:O ·~U,. l~; • ;>.':>CUOl"'-iQ 
it;,._ n , •. ou~tc.Lon ., ~uo""• n pur! ltid d. Vol1J: .. d mu~r ~:>-oeo .. lt;:"'o -
quo ~ · ... lo pcwa:t•et. co-·U'o ~.:c ;¥_ M.c 1. l}OI'-0 sea om•o _uci•· , la nuo 
ou etJn~;l.~ lt. • dollo i nf¢._ -::v.rl-.~ lo -.1 
f. •r~.yOJ t'O 1-0~1c , Gc:.rt u ;1-,..c · on I:J o ..-;:rt{· . 
" J:.r ., '.1litu • Qportu:n~ "".'l. nto me ciW¢ :o l a t.t otr!i 11> 
i d d h im q_--..1e lleq'l.l'u t'i. nu ) Od.or J' l u o._::o per.aott.lmo~·t · n, l· 
tm11u· 4<: o;~t~ . tfjita ·'1 cHin e:Lu <t 1 n. ·:-· b ... • .r ul.tk:o. -
, 1 t'' O~'tl.t.ent.,..-.. tlU13 v0 i1J.I.>ia::i.1 ~ ~r:UO}~f) pla<::. on 
lr.;~ tlOC rid~~t.\ ':1. .. ltt £ rcxim'-4 v "'•· l(. ~l .::::· ,,o· 
ell L c ·ou el i P '' l t=:rr •"" 
!Zi ~>-'tl• t :·-,t•ad oe 
etr i .A~;-c. • .~·~c1 t~"O \l'otop IXl"- (_;_U o s;t.--
su c.nbl . .oal.u. ~P y lo 
Cf'Jll. much··· i'elic du:· . ... 
'.~:o ·.;t -"'n euont· • t;:Ub auv car \!.& r!l ,:~_rnn. 
~} 1..':\e :z- '.I ~u en '" pox~. ·.lo ~llo.r; qu._:'lo . •· ll."ei t r .ndol·.:.. sot fiU 
.., .,;t< ·.o y oosoc---.enta sorvld.oz· .. ... 
~·• . :ii x .; p .. 
015 .. t.c .M 
I 
i l fi ~··~:.:u· 
0,.; t)t'$tltC t::1!~".;) Q.! ~'ho ' SOQt".iJ·in Dol.l 
yo '1. tjl;l l).n th · ~r '0 '·urn .. 
~s.::.,;r., . ./1.} .:' •. ' ' • t.:.hxirrtQpho;;.'C;Q ~, 
DJ. .. l:'J.ct .~ 11 t.::..r. 
.n:l 
Com .. ro. ... se . a i'nzondn •>al"'.l Ct"iu.cao. 
- ' z. looaliflad m. linila de Contrel {:r:l.;J.Ul do 
,~. . I·o.ulo) .. dCEt ZOO a 4 )0 e l.q;uo1110S ., ~~ ie 
ou nono • Cal~tuc ou :.. eG:i10~l:1.'"r.a.n.tOJ oam 
na· . llJCl ii : ~u, .A Iiz•uca l' triureht\ u.M 0 l 




DE I'OLIU DA IIANIIA -
----·-····- - ·- - ·-·--·-
1 Caaa de Belchlor ' 
"A Indiana• 
RUA DAa LA&AN181aAB, 11 
COMPRA ll VEND• ob3eetoe 
1 uaada._ como lejam: Cotree. 
1 machblu Slqw, Dlloto11'1tpbl. 
: cu. de aanver, Jg&u, Nloltoe, 
olnocuJoa. capu, moveft deJa-
Y' · carand6. ADu.utcSadee em lou .. 
cu. c1'78taes. marphlm. ate. 
Salvu, casticaee, bandeij., · de 
prata. Luatne • ouuc ... de 
vidro. Ouro-velho a~ 21$000 a G \l qo\l 
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S'IW'L ~~rata rl\::rada ou \ em~- B -. aw • 
5:000$000 o auJletc. 4t ~ lNb 'IL ~, 0 '\ Q ~0..\t\ ~ 
que tenha vifor commercial. \ ----- - -- --
. N ada venu aem . c:on.ultar u 
' llOeiU oft.,.., ,. .,. ..... 
maJa 30 por .... I "A INDIAJIA" rua 4u .r,... 
1 r:_anjeiru, 20 - Phone: 8015. 1 
~~-u R f Aa corrida1 --... amanhi no 
I - Jo~k•y . Clube de Pernambuco 
: Um Interessante "meettDa• --~mala vivo lntereue DOS GlrouJos - Premlo - NELLY -
:·a realludo amanhl, na pia'- turfiatlcos do Dtaclo. oa: 600tOOO e eotooo (Bet-
' :la Mqdalena. Sob o patroc11Do 0 PJ'Otli'UDID& tllti Ullm ela- ttns> - Chibata, Xllena, condor 
1 du Joclcq Clube ca. PeniCilli• borado: e Ceu Azul. 
buco. 1.0 Pano -~me~ 4.o Pareo- 1.80() metm; quo j Ella CODhecida e tradlc10Dal .hmH> - PriiiUCF- 1I'IRiliEZX ..bmlil - Premio - ARACY -
I' ap-em1aol.o turfiatJc& orp.nbou ~: aoot000 e IICitOOO - Prem.iol: 800tOOO e 80$000 (Bet-
'\ um pi'OII'I'&IJUI1& caprlchoeo, cona- Plrullto, Poranlaba. Aolpi e tma> - Pavorlta, Andaya, Aro-
tando de cinco pareoe, onde N._rlta. cy e 011Dda. . 
actuario oe melhoree •craou" 1.0 ParaO- 1.2&0 m~"-OG. 5.0 Pareo 1.400 metros 05.6U 
daa nosaa piatas. hqru) - ·Preiiilo -  - ~- Premio - FAVORI'fA 
o quarto pareo, oom dotavf,o 'miii!&: ICIOtOOO • lotiOO - . Premlol· 'JOOtQOO e 1ot000 
de 800$000, num percuno de Polyan& (1) • Potod, Kotbn e ~- • l.~t.rn. ' o de malor re- Puxico. <Bettini> - Laprta, Rep. Ar-
. pU'O\IIiiOe •ti ~ 0 L0 hnO - !.100 meac. QUO ICUDA. l'lW. • Bapa. 
RECIFE, .15 - 7 - isae 
;INEDITORIAES . 
I 
-- ·---~- · ......... 4 
AOS INDUSTRIAES ~ 
Vende-H pela metade do 
18\l real valor, hnportante ~ !;: com eerca de 44.000 -
• guadr~ terrenos prom-
P para ca~o. 110lidoa • 
arboriaadoa e altuadoa no co-
raclo do PfOtNasiata bairro in-
duatrlal do AloJt~dot. ' 
thfHUIIItlllllflllltlltlllltllllllliUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINUIHUIUIIIIIHitl•· · 
Ouvldo - Narla - OV-,1 p, B. A. • 
ta ~4ve ... , ... .• 11o1et1m .,.., ·- .. O#iCta••· 
· " t -~ da tude .... DR. CLOVIS PEREIRA " .,it: ~~:.., c1a tard• .. 
= ~ ... 
Especialista do Departs• aru.-Jo 
mento de Saude Publica ~ - Quanct •• llora eoa ....-
., ~oe..-r - a• ....... rl -
Ccmsultorlo - EttWolo Slo- ft~~Qe'-da q lolo Oalh~o ·e Rt· 
PM' - Sala 11 - 1.0 andar ._.. ....... eeri - jon.o de Raul 
Dg 10 4a 12- Dft! 18 Af :-:· ::.::~=~- embola· 
J.L. II a fa - 4turto .. ura .,... a 
Ra.idencla: Qerva~lo PlrM, :r::'! •:::-ada a;:aJo cJ:: 
n.• llU ........ de &lul Mattua. Jte&allte~ 
TllLEPHONil 2·5·0•7 ~- :'t ,_ Mtlton Amaral. ~ .. _ ... .,,~. I 
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~[ 11 B rcgulution for the ca rr;yiug out 
of the law of June IHth I !'11:!, which 
es tablished legal time in Brazil in accor-
dance with the system of zone times sough t 
a better und more uniform distribution of 
time throughout the country by m~ans or 
n convenient demarcation of t'mc limits. 
L<!gal time fot• the whole of BrAzil, 
in force since January is t 1934, is the 
same as that of ~io de Ja.neiro (zone 
time - :1 hours ), with the exc!.'ption of the 
States of Amazonas and Matto Grosso, 11 
portion of tho State of Pnni, the Acn~, the 
Archipelago of Fernando Noronha and the 
island of Trinidad. 
a) Amazonas was divided into two parts 
by a line (maximum circle) starting at 
Tabatinga and running to Porto 
Acre . To the east of this line legal 
time is given by the zone time of - 4 
hours, to the west by that of - f> 
hours; the above two towns being in-
dutle!l in the east{!'rn part ( · 4 
hours). 
3 6 
~ 1-:W - YOI<l • 
BITE NO~ .\1 1: ! · : :-~ 
1'..\RlH- LON IJ!-11': 
I.ISRON 
b) In Matt<> Grosso legal time is given by the zone time of - ·1 hours. 
e) In Para legal time is the same as in Rio, with the exception of that section 
bounded by a line running from Monte Crevaux, on the French Guyana frontier 
as far all the Amazonas, and to the south, by the bed of the Xingil, to the edge of 
the State of Matto Grosso. Throughout all this part of the State, legal time is at 
the zone tjme of - 4 hours. 
d) In the Acre, legal time is given by the zone time of - ri hour!! and in tlw 
Archipelago of Fernando Noronha and the island of 1'rinidad, by the zone time 
of- 2 hours. 
LEGAL TIME IN RIO - Legal time in Bio de Janeiro is 7m. 6s. 4 behind Greenwich .,..... 
time. The National Observatory broadcasts Rio's legal time twice a day, at 11 a.m. 
and · 9 p.m. For locllj} information and for the u11e of ships in tlie harbout·, signal 
lights are tranBJnitted from the signal tower of the Sio Januario hill. 
t"t •«' 
28 " a"'" .. 2.·, \ - ~--t \s-t :a-s 
~--··"'~c.~ ' 
> Po~4it \;;' r,-n, s ' 
\-1 \rus-h-7 of .ro~'"''". ~-\~·,~~.J 
C.. oM Mt."" c::..\~ \ CS...""v'c." · 
R ~ • ~-- -x-e.C\' \'"o. \'\ "', 
, 
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~Ton . ) 
Para 1.054 
Maranhao . . . . . . . . . 7. 803 
Piau by . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 486 
Ceara . . . . . . . . • . . . . 81. 375 
Rio G. do Norte .. • . 27.052 
Parabyba . . • • . .. . . . . 89.898 
Pernambuco . . . . • • • 27. 420 
Ala&"Oaa .. .. .. .. .. • 15. 902 
SerJripe .. . . .. .. .. • 6. 217 
Bahia ...... . ... . ... ' 6. 499 
Siio Paulo . . • • • • • • . 98. 206 
Parana . . . • . • . • • • • . 4. 599 
:Minas Geraea • • • • • 8 . 000 






33 . 372 
27S.889 
































































T0TAL IN liRAZIL •. ••• ~-.6-59- -1-.-58-8-.7-5_5_1 _ 375.~~~ - ,. 1.785.000 l 392.000 
NOTE : - Equivalent, in bales of 500 lba. to: 
1.252.230 - 1934/1935. 
1.630,000- 1935/1936. 
PRODUCTION OF COTTON IN THE STATE OF SAO PAULO 
1\.<> of Bah·~ Kilo~ Percentage 
- -TYI'~: s 
193fl l!J:-36 193fJ 1936 193;) 1936 
1 :.!38 - 41 . 2i7 - 0.04 -
:.! 4. 440 3 . 391 727.727 1166.746 0,74 0 .3:1 
:1 26.964 90. 837 4.5411.996 15. 61111 . 0114 4,63 8,85 
4 71.660 299.316 1:.!.063 . 1611 .'11.!193.366 12.27 29,35 
II 174 .83 1 S61. 383 29 . .'lOll. 184 6::! . 616 . 4:17 30,05 35,41 
6 161.648 182.204 :.l7. 135.810 31. 460. 92-1 27,63 17,80 
7 89 . 790 60 . 9411 14 . 994.579 10.447.918 15,27 5 ,91 
8 38.801 18 . 175 0 . 506.893 :1 . 097.026 6,62 1,7.:1 
!l 12 . 823 4. 742 2.126.787 802.186 2,17 0,45 
U. T:;:,, ~... .. , 3 . 494 1. 641 1100 . 401 272 . 70 !'\ 0,116 0,16 - ------1184.6911 1.022.036 98.200.868 176.910.111 100.00 100,00 
I 
--
-- ·- --- ·- --
Th .. mmomum ribre registered during the ••l-ove fortnitrht WM 2i/ 28 nti ll: mctres and the maximua 
3S/S4 mlllimetres . 
All ew~iri~"tion from this dl\h! onwards will oo ronslden!<l ns tbe ~r:~r of the asrrieul~uml )'t'Rr 1PSG/ 37. 
ZONIIlS 
Firs\ ... .... • ... ••..... .. · . . •• •·•· 
S..OODd ....• .. . .. .... .. . . . .. .•.••• 
Third ... . ... . .. 
···· ·· ··· ··· ··· ·· 
Fourth .. .... . . . .... • · .. · · 
······ · 
FifU. ....... .. ... .. ..... ........ . 
Sixth, . .. ... .. .... ... ... ... ....... 
Se...-th. . ... .... ..... ........... . 
B~PoU. . ...... . .. ... .. .. ... . ...... 







53 . 168 
38 .761 
23 . 580 
26 . 542 
70.302 
311.397 
42 . 884 
19 . 878 














a_ 1 - ~· Are • un do· ~.r . 8 cult.:va-
d atra.but .1 to· .0 in 
JCUoe :uquu• 
- -------
93 . 40:i 7S .~ 70 
82.979 65 .7 72 
4.'1 . 287 37 . 483 
55 . 696 111.812 
134.461 1111.0311 
' 511 . 073 112.320 
79 . 725 76.11'1: 
28.276 27.718 


















11 . 6211 
17 . 7112 
3 . 087 






a-rb 1 - 'ftll8 atatlatleal data - furlllllllecl direct lip tiM plaat.ra In tile act o1 buyiq the 1eeda. 
( l) 1 ...,..ro Ia 8. Paulo = !4,200 111.1 a Ia ~--- 1 
f',..,~ . -. 
''~\ \- ~Tc.:\\st,~a .. 
R-. S.e ""~~--~ .. ?o'!.St b\\. it\'-S.~ . 
"'\n·\S~/ •1 .~•~-.·,,, ~tfc'"-~ ... 
. Cetr\('1\~~\• \ ~~\c..-... . 
109 
R \• t-. ""':SA.\\tt. "'-•.a ,~ "l '\. 
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,. 
~ WOiU5it iii~.,. tl.'lO ' !I 
Bllll'!' 'Part' of .. aiCar, P. 'Orlburu corner .A.aaeu~ &'I'Clll114 plot 
~ to be aold. Two ecae. from 
"'l'f'itt'ii!'": u. '1'. n." u; u om 
REAL KSTATB FOR 8ALK 
. 21 WORDS. ONJ: DAY, 11.10. 
TWO. auo. TBRD, auo 
TBJIPERLBl: 
8Ait'I'A IIAaUI uti oao· ..... 
. •' .. a.u. .. ~ .. "' . .. . 
...... '•••r• •• ,.._,..,d._u... 
.......................... ... 
New •Hirlllaa llean, '"' ..... 
" aa """ e1 ... .,..... •• rnat ~Jfltre.•• ,,.. ~' Ill• •••· 
......... ......... ........ , 
leaaae aad ltlai'DI'J' all Haat{. 
..... ............ al•••• ... . 
•·•~r. llllllleat · .... N ••• ell 
............... 1••- ·n.a ... ere 
..... .... ....... • , ........... 1. 
·•• ••• ... ,_ •• ... .,.. ... •n :,.. .... ,. •••e ........... •r· 
, , ........ 4n ..... ,.., 1 o 
 
L. DAIUI8TAD'I'B& AlfD oe:---: Rree••••••• ... - v.T. at..-ra -•1 11188 . 
I I Vel'7' lfl- Pre~tertlea Ia Olle-WINEBERG (I aq. from BORGIIJU: 
modern, flrat clall conatr. with' ' 
principal rooma, I bathr., winter• 
•arden, pretty &'&rden i"o ff.r V"' 
f..D!:&I.lo •ara.... au. heat! •• e .. 
, 1!tlr."""'' ba r&'&ln. 
C.A.T.A.MARC.A. <• 111 aq. from ~OR· 
· GES): excellent chalet with a l&t&'e 
, trround of 1 [SO l.g, vl.t&a a •117 V' 
, nice receplil!n fiBW,OOh, PI'• 
• a~re: 6 bedr., I bathr,. eto., eto.a 
really cheap, . 
Beaatllal Plate of Gnaad Ia Ma.,. 
..... 
AV. AGUIRRE corner .A.V. PARA· 
v-."" a. = a ·f't ; ... -t o.,. 
, •• , ~e:k. i'rt 
NA: ll plota of 87.11 and 411 aq. va.. ..,.... 
reap. · ' 
, JUAN de GARAY corner DOO. RE- I 
PETTO:' 1 or I very nice Iota, wltb. l 
blrt trees and an area of 1,!!0 or1 Vlf'l vr. re1f \.-
,{ II t-IFli .. or ••• ...... 
BARRIO-PARQUE "AGUIRRll" 
(Labard~n betw. E. Echeverria and 
J. Herntndn): plot ot •round of 
~~\: r\tt ~f)fti~f varu fropt· -
RIO-PARQUE "BALCARCB" (LOpe. and Planea betw. J. RITer• 
Indarte and J. C. Pas): 1, I or I 
plots of •round, with a total area V 
of ftfi'h Jl ~ · cheap. BAl : ~ bE ''VIVOT'' (Pel'1l 
corner J. C. Paa), I eq. from "I..aa 
Bal'rancas" at., nice plot of &'round -
oftf,o'~ e~, va~ 
ei\F iU ihermore on privata 
sale, very many other plotll of 
' ground, chalets and ~rarden-houaee, 
'loC'atE>d between VICENTE LOPEZ 
and SAN ISIDRO, at any prlcee. 
h27yhlll 
339 
: MODBR,N ONE-STORY 
'· CHALET . .. 
• l,&r&'l, &a north Linter•. Above Ver • 
.;..urea (li'.C.O.) •tatlou, Calle Bru. 
••lae 10:!1118, between ·Marco11 Baatrt 
a.nll No)'on·. 19 mtnuto11 from PlaSI 
Mayo b)' tho F.C.O. ; COleotlvoa U 
~It an4•omnlbu• 81 within "few 
yardw. ~~ llifl %! fl· Oar4en, fruU 
tlre111 P • !I •tn- cupboard• 
an4 DOn'k-caNea, ahuttere, lnatalled 
tiatb, kltahe11. Detached lrlltll.tr,. 
l&Tatory and waliJh-houu. Asphalt 
pavement. Immediate oacupancy, -
Baao prloa ,11,800, lncludlntr mort· 
trace of U.OOO. Can ho 11en from .lL 
~~ 18 o's!or,k, - J11d ltlllrl• Hacla'r."' jjll. - R htm4•h·· ••pt~aber a --
ait 16 o'eloclt1 •• 
LAND SALES 
L. Darmstadter and COmpany 
have sold privately the property 
2a de Mayo 888-88 with meuure-
menta of 
~ u..Q.. no~ F\ \ "" .:..s \\ Q.."" o. \" 
~~'\~a;-·, no... 
A\Jo-'\· d..~, \ "~~. 
w1u. _a ... .,a~ 1r•r•••111••' 1n Jrii!OI Karla olo11 ateaer aa4 
H .. firm. altAI•. •••-ne ......................... 
u.K, •• u,ne Ull 1.011 -
Oont •• , 11.177 11,114 t,UO IU 
Ol'doro • ll,tll 11,110 I,OU I,IU 
BruU • U,UI - - -U.I!I.A. • 10 
I ~ada. 
Varlo111 • 
. , £1 · I ·" f% · ~ ia. · ,,,,.,. n,li 11'1ii 
.Aua111t II CorroiPOD41n• 
to ltrlod 
Alllr\ltt It 1 u tta7 
Wheat , • • 71,111 IT,OII 11,&17 
Mallo , , , U,IU 11,111 Ul,llt 
Lln•••« • , aun u.tn 11,111 
, Oata , •• , ll,tl7 I,SU l,tOA 
I Tot&11 , • . UO,UI lii,OU 1101111 Tho .. umato or vlllbJo IUPJ•I•• wu u follow•: · 
I Mat.. , • • • • un,nnn ~ .,. ulneo ..... , • 10o,ooo , ., 
...... a .............. .. 
MAT7.Jo:.-
Nf'pt. - ".tllj01!07jll8 , 
Oc·t. - a.II!11Pill21111111. 
Nov. - I. UIU. 
nee. - I. UIUIUIUIIO. 
J.lNI'IJI:l!lD.-
8&pt. - 14. 40IUI41!4AI411IU. 
Oet. - U.UI47IUIIOIUIUIIOI4U· 
Nov. - 14. 40!4113t. . 
81 TNrt.OWIIR.-
Sept, - 13 .li5110IU. 
Oct. - 13' 10!16. 
Atte,..-• ,,.. .......... . 
MAIBII.-
Sopt. - 1.07!1181111. 
Oct. - •. 151111~1122. 
Nov. - 1.14!22 5 Jl, 
nee. - 1.1012111\30131. 
LINSEED.- . 
llept.- u.ulnlu. Oct. - 14.U Ill UIUIIIIIOIUIU, 
Nov. - H.U 50 U, 
lrU'NI"LOWJ!:R.-
Sept. - 11.11. 
OII'II'ICIAL PRIC.I IJf 
..._ .. , 
........ 
.,.. ... .. rooL 
Bpot • • • • 
··-
f.-
deliver)' waa q.uote4 at 171.0.0; toa 
cltllver, w&:hln wo cs.,. lot na.o.u. 
fl'orel&n ant14111on)' ror IIDmtdlate 
deliver)' wu quoted at eu.o.o dut:r 
paid. • 
NEW YORK, AuJi . 31 
Load (epot) • • , • at I.H 
Zlac <epot) • • • • .. 1.01 
Copper <elec:troi)'Uo) .. to ... 
Copper (forelan>, at '10.61 '$ 110.• , 
171,!,, 
North ADiertoan .A11IaL 111 tDe 
market to·da;r waa '111i'Cente per 
a. A·numon:r ...•. 




NEW YORK. Aua • .lt . 
The followlna were the .&11&&1. 
cauotatlono ar the oloM or m~ 
In oentt per IIOUDdt 
Saptambe~ • :r.u 
November . , , , li.07 
January • . • • • 1.11 
CQuot•~ •• all :IIIIo ••• ..... .. • . ...-
·~--~ "' R. AUif. u 8Pptember .• , • 11/S 
December . . • l/1 
Karch • • . • • 1/1 '$ 
.~~a-. ....... .... 
", ........ .... 
NEW YORK. Autr. U 
Lt. Rlbamoked sheet • at 11.11 
Standard Thlnh•tax • 18.60 
Standard Thl~klatea • lt . U 
A<'re fine . • • . • • 14 . 10 
Up-river • • • • 14.17 
IIIDII IIAKK .... 
NEW YORK, AUII'. U 
The eloaln~r quotli.tlone In tile 
market to-da, werer 
AU&'U8t . , 
September , • , 
December • , 






•ntrleo • • . I,On 
Prevloue •urplul IU 
-Total • • . • • 1,110 
ae tollowe: 11 ..1.La1U. of Ul JU1AI 
• , , o.a" .11 o rif"""'J'r., ''·" I'ID ot Ill at to.ll . 
P•reltaiiiL Uroadoaa Tt·\ lllllth• 
field tl; I.e Blanca 4121 WI 10'\ UJ; 
Antrlo Ill; Armour 1111 lwltt Ut; 
.. nelnona 601' Col'\ll. Araoauna (Conaump.) ui; Cor&~. Art~tnUna (l:aport.) 1,101. 
8t11n uo to 100 k•, , 0.111 O,IU 
nver GOO ke. . o.ua o.IU 
heavy fat eona. o.u o.au 
fat eontlnent • 0. 2J I . It 
IOO·H•O kllol , 01111 0.111 
U0-460 kilo• . O.ll 0.14 
1pec. 460·500 ke. , 0.111 0.101\ 
heavy and tat • • G. 11 0.184 
cannlniJ <aup.) , 0.11 O.lU 
, <Int.> • o.to 0.101 
•pee. UO·IOO ke .• o.u o.au 
tran. and fat meat 0,21 O.U 
over 110 klloa . • 0.14 I .II 
f en. an4 tat meat O.lU O.IJI 10·300 krro• , • 0.11 o.au 
,. ••n. and fat meat 11 . 21 0,23 
" over UO klloo •. 0.11 0.114 
.. ~ten. and at meat I. U o ,101 
211o-no kilo• r •• o.za o.ue 
., meat . . . . • O.U 0.11 
140-UO kl. . , . 0.10 0.1111 
.. &'en. an4 fat meat o.zn o.n 
.. opec. ao.ao k• .. o.n 0.411 
,, retr. and fat meat 0.- 0.-
Youn~e bull• and enlvll 0.10 :·14 
" tat cannlntr • • 0.11 . U 
A 'I' A VBLLAIUIDA 
Entrl .. , , • . , 11.1111 
Prevloua •urolua 4,t84 
1'otal . • . • 17,110 
P11rcolaa-1 Rmltbfltld I,IU; Wll· 
110n 2,544; An~rlo 4,3115; lllwltt 1,4141 
Armour 4,815; La Blanca I,SU; 
Ranelnen& 112:- ·Corp. Araentlaa 1,· 
2118, 
'WI'~P to 10 · 
. . • 1114 
.. 7 0 5I ira. l4 u 
, c:annlnl(_ •.. --~ OVPr loli,..U, 119 U 
--:;--t'butchl!r) • oa 13 
,. eannln~r . . 17 II 
Lamb~ Cfrlg.) . 
- - · · -{but cher) 
r'"" Entrlea • • • . , 
Previous aurplua 
Total ..... 
~·eoyfP ao to .6_0__ka. • 
,. type tcr-nTli:a. 
.. semi tat , .. , 
General for eon•ump. , 






5. 'TO 8.111 






0 . 41 O,UI 
o.n o . .o 
o.u 0.38 
o . .:... o.-
~"""t.t\ \ ~t\ct-. 
ese~'t.\, \,1.,. 
-





Malan . , • - - 1 .,. 3"0 Barley • . • . - 1,81 ••• • 
rraa .. , Wlatat. - Esporta havo 
b~•n prohibited from l!'rUit:ft •• 
al•o from .North Africa e&cept to 
I' ranee. 
lllln. - Ro•afe 7'. II k. WJtaet 
en route to Liverpool lilt <fS .4U·1 Plat& Mal .. arrived at Llverpoo 
It!• (11.27), due at Lont1on Z413 
Ui. UJ a nit en rt>uto to London 
U!1\ft (fi , J4). 
""eta&.!••.. - Parcel• African 
Whlta No. 1 :o.talu Au•u•t Llvtr•l 
pool 2111 (I'T. 75) ulltn. 
Parcelo Rt>aato 71.11 k. WhMt 
Au ... llllept. Liverpool 18!9 U8. UJ 
eellere . 
CO'l'TQJI •AaKwr 
Tho followln&' wara )'llterda1'• 
eotton quotation• on the Liverpool 
; market per~YeltHda:r J"rtvlouo 
October , .• • 4.7%<1. 4.Ud. 
111.85 ~-·~n~ ~ I D btr ••.•• nd. 
Equivalent per 










I NIIW YORK, Aulf. 31, The clo11ln&' quotatlona In cents 
Ptr .II.Clll.ll.d..on tbt cotton market 
1 to·da,.-,nn ;- --.-
, · Hpot • • • • • 8. 91 
' October . , a·. 41 
Dteembtr •• •• 1.21 
January , • , • • 1.11 
March , • , • • 1. 01 
Ma:r • • , • • , T .ts 
MftAL IIARKICT 
LON'DON, Auc. ll1 
Tbo tolloovln&' prlc• wore quo&. 
od: (Quotatlnoo are oallera price I : 
Loa4 Jbtrlllll otanda.,. 
tor 1pot , , •• , at 18.10,0 
do tor tO days • • " 11. &.0 
Tin Encllall •taadard 
tor •pot . . • " %30. 0.0 
do tor tO dayo • • .. 221.15.0 
Enslloh Standard cop-
per, tor spot •• , U.1T.6 
do for to da)'a • . .. U. 5.0 
J:leetroiYtlo' cOOPir for 
apot . • . , .. 52. 0.0 
do tor 90 da;y• · . ., 53.10.0 
Zlno En&'lllb atanclarCI 
tw apot • . . • • u. I. I 
do tor 10 4aY• • , " U. J . t 
-~ wao quoted at 111\4.. per 
~lA aatJmou m tmm.CI&to 
4 0 
1 :::: n. {eo tclu~ d) 
i1::: '· , 
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